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•Candidates, millages face voters Tuesday
'voters will be going to the polls in

the primary Tuesday to select can-
di~ates for state, county and judicial
of$lces and in Northville Township to
dee;ide whether to approve three
1000almillage requests.

'Polls open at 7 a.m. and will re-
main open untO 8p.m.
. Voting will be at two sites in the cl-

.ty - City Hall {or .Wayne County

residents and Amerman School for
Oakland County residents - and at
10 precincts at six sites in the
township.

Township locations are as {ollows:
Precinct I, Moraine SChool (Eight
Mile Road); Precinct 2, Silver Spr-
ings Schools (Silver Springs Drive In
Highland Lakes); Precinct 3,
Moraine School; Precinct 4, Meads

Land swap okayed
for Plagens site,

•Coach gets new post
The move calls for two full-time

assistant principals and one full-time
athletic director. Ralph Redmond,
who had previously held down both
the assistant principal and athletic
director posts, was relieved of his
duties as A.D. and the Mustang's
seven year Head Football Coach
Dennis Colligan was chosen as his
successor.

Because the board called for a full-
time A.D., when Colligan accepted
the job he also agreed to relinquish
his duties as football coach, paving
the way {or top assistant Darrell
Schumacker to take over.

"It's been a career goal to be In the
administration end of It - but I'm Dot
so sure I'm finished coaching," CoI- _
ligan said. "I think Darrell is an ex-
cellent choice. For the good of the
program we were fortunate to have
him available. I'm sure It will be a
smooth transition."

For more stories on the current
changes in the Northville High School
athletic steff, see Record sports
pages.

'-City Council approved, In princi-
ple,. a proposal to trade land with

.James Plagens. The swap, If approv-
ed' 'by the planning and historic
district commissions, as well as the
city, would allow Plagens to con-
struct a twl>-story retail center on the
ne\'{site, across the lot from Plagens'
current location and would .give to
th~ . city the north portion of the
Plagens property, providing nine ad-
ditional parking spaces.
:In recommending approval of the

•
Iaii~ transfer, Steven Walters, city

m~ager, noted that the exchange
would be of "essentially equal land
areas; that parking spaces created
as a result of the exchange would be
credited to the developer; and that
additional parking spaces, as need-
ed, would be sold under the city'S
special assessment procedure."

, .-

After nearly a decade of planning
and discussing, the Northville School
Board decided this was the year to
complete a restructuring of the high
school administration.

'DENNIS COWGAN

An earlier proposal {rom Plagens
was turned down by councii;
however, new plans presented to the
civic body July 21 showed that
Plagens had moved the planned con-
struction back from both Main and
Hutton streets, eliminated sidewalk
overhangs and proVided a more ex-
treme curve at the corner of Main
and Hutton to allow more open areas.

Although the council gave its
preliminary approval, the council
still may revoke its okay should the
proposed development fail to meet
historic district or planning commis-
sion guidelines.

If Plagens' project does get under
way, it would be necessary {or the
Farmers' Market held Thursdays on
the site during the growing season to
relocate; however, Walters said he
did not expect that to occur until 1987.

New principal hired
• 'There will be a new face in the prin-

cipal's office at Winchester Elemen-
tary School this September.

Kathy Morhous, principal at Round
Elementary in the Hartland Con-
solidated School District,' will take
over the post held by former prin-
cipal Ronald Horwath when the
school year begins Sept. 2.

Morhous, principal at Round
Elementary since 1979, has more
than 14 years' experience with tile

.Hartland schools as both an ad·
minlstrator and elementary teacher.

In announcing her appointment,
assistant superintendent Dolly
McMaster noted that Morhous was
one of 122applicants for the post. She

KATHY MORHOUS

was one of only two finalists inter·
viewed for the job by McMaster and
Superintendent George Bell.

"She's a very methodical, well-
rounded person," McMaster noted,
adding that Morhous brings to Nor-
thville considerable experience.

As principal at Round Elementary,
she was instrumental in getting com·
puters into the elementary
classrooms; she beefed up the math
program and was a forerunner In her
district in instructional skills
management.

In addition, she has served as
director of the Gifted and Talented
Program In Hartland, has served on
the district's Curriculum Coor-
dinating Council since Its inception In
1976and has been responsible for that
district's testing program.

A resident of Dexter, she holds a
BA degree In Early Childhood
Education and an MA In Reading
from Eastern Michigan University.

The district began its search for a
new elementary principal following
the June retirement of longtime ad·
mlnlstrator Ronald Horwath. Hor-
wath, formerly principal at Meads
Mill Junior High, took the helm at
Winchester In September, ,1985,
follOWing an administrative
reorganlz~tlon due to the closing of
Cooke and Moraine.

Prior to Horwath, Milt Jacobi servo
ed as prln('lpal of Winchester until
his move to Amerman last
September.

Mill School (Franklin Road);
Precinct 5, Kings Mill (Kings Mill
Clubhouse); Precinct 6, Winchester
School (Winchester Drive); Precinct
7, Meads Mill School; Precinct 8,
Silver Springs School; Precinct 9,
Silver Springs School; Precinct 10,
Winchester School.

Much of the local attention In
Wayne County has centered on the

10th District County Commission
race where Northville Township
Supervisor Susan Heintz, Livonia CI-
ty Treasurer Elaine Tuttle and
Lawrence Schweiger are seeking the
RepUblican nominatJon. Commis-
sioner Mary Dumas, R·Llvonla, is
not seeking reelection. The winner of
the primary wl1l face John A. Kopka,
who Is unopposed on the Democratic

ticket. and a Democratic candidate for
Township voters also have millage governor. Much of the attention has

requests facing them. Two renewals been centered on the four RepUblican
- one for .7 mills and the second {or candidates - Dick Chrysler, Colleen
1.5 mills - are earmarked for the Engler, William Lucas and Dan Mur-
police department. A .&-mill issue to phy. However, Gov. James Blan·
build and equip a new fire station, Is chard is facing a challenge {rom
also on the ballot. ~LaRouche follower Henry Wilson.

Both Wayne and Oakland county
voters will be selecting a RepUblican Continued on 6

Dancin' in the
bluegrass spirit ~
There was music from the stage
and dancing on the grounds SlID-
day during the 10th annual
bluegrass . festival to benefit
Huntington's disease, More than
two dozen performers, many of
them who had previously per-'
formed at the festival, had the
crowd cheering and the feet
stomping, even though not all
the dancers had professional
training. Right, the Crosstown
Cloggers, including Northville
residents Vianna Sazebo and
Lucy Taylor dance along with
Footloose while Amelia Wieske
kicks up her heels in approval.
More than 500 people attended
this year's festival and
organizers fulfilled their pro-.

-mise of haVing something, for'
everyone. For mus!c· lovers
there was the music, -spanning
the gamut from folk to blues to
bluegrass. For children, there
were special activities, in-
clUdingface painting and bubble
blowing and for Huntington's
disease, there were the pro-
ceeds.
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Longs' business keeps running Bargain Hunters!
Look for overBy ANN CHOWDHURY "We oniy stayed In electrial ap-

pliances for a few years because we
just didn't have time for both, and
plumbing was my trade," Glenn ex-
plained.

James R. Long (Jim), Glenn's son,
who Is in partnership with his father,
remembers the Seven Mile location
well. He was a small child at the
time. .

"I remember the grand opening,"
he said. "I also remember I hardly
ever had baby sitters. I would take a
nap under the counter where I had a
bed roll.

"Once, when I was about five, I
dropped a pipe cutting tool on my big
toe, and that's the only broken bone
I've ever suffered. I like to kid people
that my dad had me back thete work-
ing!"

Jim remembers that his mother,
Lois, was always right along side his
father helping with the business. "It
was a two person show, my mother
and my father."

"She did all the book work for
years when we were smaller," Glenn
added. "Every bit of the secretarial
work, and stUi does some of it, as well
as working with the customers."

As a small child, Jim said, he used
to play in the yard, hauling fittings
around In wagons and putting them
together. "Mechanics always In·
trigued me."
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120Glenn C. Long, 69, was a farm boy,
born and broUght up in Walled Lake.

"As a lad out of high school I work-
ed In a factory - Pontiac Motors - but
that didn't set with me," he sald. "I
guess when you're a farm boy and us-
ed to being outside, why it's pretty
hard to be tied up inside."

He left the factory and took an ap-
prenticeship with Bobee plumbers in
Plymouth.

By 1949, In his early 3Os, he was
ready to start his own business which
has since bUilt into today's Long
Plumbing Company of NorthvUle.

With two offices In Florida, the
company employs about 100 people.
It includes not only one of the largest
bath shops In Michigan, but a plumb-
Ing retail business, bathroom
remodeling and renovation services,
residential and commercial repairs,
and mechanical contracting which
Involves installing piping systems In
new buildings.

"It started out with just me work·
Ing alone," Glenn remembers. "I
suppose It was the ambition, energy
and chalienge of a young person. I
wanted to work for myself rather
than somebody else.

"I started out of a house on South
Center Street, and then we built the
house that we're In now on Baseline."

At first the business was house

Garage Sales
in this week's

GREEN SHEET

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results

348-3022
All in the

Family
Part VIII· ,
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plumbing and small commerelal
jobs, bllt It grew and more help was
needed. Glenn continued operating
{rom the house at first, his men
reporting to work and parking the
trucks there.

He made a big leap forward in 1954
when he built a plant on Seven Mile,
now used by Reef Manufacturing
Company.

The new premises not only housed
a plumbing business, but a show
room with electrlal appliances,
washers, dryers and refrigerators. Continued on 9
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Community Calendar

Jazz concert scheduled Friday
. " THURSDAY, JULY 31 Study Group meets from 7·9 p.m. For location. call 348-

1691.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
Room 226 at Novl,Hlgh School.

MASONS MEET: Notthville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

FARMERS' MARKET: NorthvlJle Farmers' Market,
sponsored by the NorthvlJle Community Chamber of
Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. in the city parking lot at the
corner of Hutton and Main.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
Northville Forest Apartments Community Building, Five
Mile west of Haggerty.

SENIORS GATHER: Northville senior Citizens' Coun·
ell hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
bli~ding.

8lKE TRIP: Northville cycle enthusiasts are welcome
to join with other riders for a 2O-mile ride. Cyclists meet
at 6 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory. For information, call
Jim Okasinski at 349-4498.

·. FRIDAY, AUGUST 1

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5
ROTARY MEETS: Fred Atlyeh will discuss financial

planning at the noon meeting of Northville Rotary at
First Presbyterian Church.

COLLEGE SEMINAR: Students, parents and spouses
are Jnvited to Join SChoolcraft College students and share
tbe1r college experiences at a 7:30 p.m. seminar in the
Waterman Campus Center on the Schoolcraft campus.
Student speakers will give brief presentations of their
personal backgrounds and college e.'eperiences. The
seminar is to provide a forum to share the different goals
and responslblJlties during different stages of a student's
life. The program is open to the public and free of charge.
For more information, call 591-6400,ext. 312.

JAZZ CONCERT: The Northville High School Alumni
Jazz Band will perform at 7:30 p.m. in the town park
across from the clock. The free concert is sponsored by
the Northville Arts Commmission and Northville Mer-
chants' Association.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: NorthvlJle City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion,
Post 147,meets at 8p.m. at the post home.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets at 8
p.m. at Town HaU.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981.
3520 or 349-9828.

- ORIENT CHAPTER. No. 71: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY,AUGUI'r2

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from :Hp.m. in the church park·
inglot.

SUNDAY,AUGUST3

Vn.LAGE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village,
located off Main on Griswold, is open from 1-4 p.m. with
docents on duty.

MONDAY, AUGUST 4

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6

BASKET GUILD: The Basket Guild meets at 9 a.m. at
New School Church in Mill Race Village.

LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion AUXiliary Unit
147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.KIWANIS MEET: NorthvlJle Kiwanis meets at 6:30

p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club mets at 7:30

BffiLE STUDY: Cabbagetown Neighborhood Bible p.m. at the VFW post.

Sidewalk 'sale set this weekend
· This Friday and Saturday

dOwntown merchants wlJl offer end-
of-season bargains at the annual
sid~walk sale to be held from 9 a.m.
to.9 p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday.

: Most merchants wlJl have tables on
the sidewalks in front of their stores
for the two days.r------------ -,I ',\\I Gem Carpet "1 •
I .' ~ & Furniture l 1\ I
· .~ Cleaners

532-8080
TRIPLE METHOD

SHAMPOO STEAM
RINSE & EXTRACTION I

2·Room~~'!!:!..~~.~~:~~~~ 83995 I
Each Additional Room '15" I

Offer expires 8-9-86 (wlrh I/lJsad) I
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 16YEARS I
~~~~~-. 1N,.~~f' I
$au..... ee-. FURNITURE ClEANING ~ I

FAMILY OWNED ~ I
UCENSED.5 INSURED 'Qi:- I~-------------

OFF STOREWIDE
inclUding Complete
CUSTOM FRAMING

265 N. Main St.
Charlestown Square

Plymouth

455·1222

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
WAYNE COUNTY

ESTATE OF GLENN S. TAYLOR. DECEAS-
ED. FilE NO. 790-870. •
, TAKE NOTICE: On Pellllon 01 David A.

Taylor, Ihe Will 01 Ihe deceased. dated
November 6. 1984. was admilled to probate
and admlnlslrallon 01 the estate was granted
to DaVid A. Taylor. the Personal Represen-
tative named. Creditors 01 the deceased are
nolllied that copies 01 all claims against the
deceased must be presented, personally or
by mall, to David A. Taylor, at 37664 lan·
caster. livonia. MI 48154. and copies 01 the
claims must be IIled With the Coull on or
before October 3, 1988. Nollce Is lurther
given that the estate will then be assigned to
enlitled person appearing 01record.
DATED: JULY 15. 1986

DAVIDA. TAYLOR
PETITIONER

37664 Lancaster
Livonia, MI48154

(313)591·9032
ATTORNEY
RONALD A, WATSON, P 22038
21333Haggelly, Suite 300
Hovl, MI48050
(313)3-48-6820
. The law provides that you should be '
nOlllled 01 this hearing. Unless you have
beon otherwise instructed, you are not re-
quired to attend the hearing, but It Is your
privilege to do so.
(07-30-86 NR)

Saturday only, beginning at 6:30
a,m., Main and Center Streets will be
blocked off for a street sale of crafts,
collectibles and antiques,

Special entertainment is planned
both days with NorthvlJle High
School alumni bands playing in the
town square park from 3-9 p.m. Fri-
day and from 12:30-5:30 p.m. Satur-
day.

Del Black, who is heaeting ar·
rangements for the merchants'
association, reports that a wide
variety of crafts and collectibles will
be sold at nearly 200 booths, as well
as food. As usual, merchants wlJl of-
fer special values at the annual
clearaway. In addition, several
organizations have taken space for
the Saturday street sale.

,

.,

~ ... .

SIDEWALK SPECIALS - Displaying some of
the collectibles to be sold at the used book sale
sponsored by the Friends of Northville qbrary
during the sidewalk sale Saturday are Margaret
Mahoney, left, and Mary Ellen Monforton. Pro-
ceeds will aid Northville library projects. Among
books to be sold are "The Treasure of Heaven -
a Romance of Riches" by Marie Corelli, pUblish-
ed in 1906; a leatherbound copy of "McTeague"

by Frank Norris, one of the noteworthy writers- :
of the period of realism in American literaturei .'
"The Modern Priscilla Cook Book" pUblished in
1925; "Wonderbook," a volume of short stories
by Nathaniel Hawthorne published in 1851; and
"The Son of Tarzan" by,Edgar Rice Burroughs
published in 1917. The Friends' booth will be
located on Main Street in front of the M.A.G.S.
building.

t
-~-,

BECOME A
CRUISE MASTER!
EARN FREE
CRUISES, JOIN
CRUISE MASTERS
CRUISE CLUB

591-9022
3 NIGHT CRUISE

INCLUDING AIR AS LOW AS$375 per person, based on
double o.ccupancy

ETUAN
AlLENsummer
SaleCRUISE GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FORALL OCCASIONS

WEAREINYOURBACKYARD
37849 RVE MILE RD. (S.W. Comer, 5 .. Newburgh)

LIVONIA ll-6loAon·FrI.l().4$at.Sun &E_byAppoint..-l 591.9022

Experience the Difference ::;~~

Comr 'Dd ~DJOT,b~fiDn, DD~D(. '''Dd
Ton~.. Truffln .nd P~ri,~ P.. rtl~... ailabl".

M •• ,~ from all narur.1 iD8nd/~IUJ:

Fnsb (tvirs. nUl> and cbocolar~s.

~.,ing .r.".b/~ (orCOffN, CfOllUo,s

or past'; ... lkmn I"I,,,,;n8 .Iso .. .,'ab)~
(Witb 48 hour DO,i~).

Houn: MOD,·fri., 8em'7pm; Sal. 9a""5pm
Loc.. ed iD Ibe Laurel CommODSSboppins unte,

37120 111'. 6 Male, Li.oni. MI4815Zo464'8t70

Integrity! The Ethan Allen difference. The
tradition that stands behind our superior

craftsmanship. value In real savings:. •
We're more than just a furniture store. • ., •

a splendid, timeless array of home' ,
furnishings Including furniture. clocks,: I

~-r1ll'"'.... lighting. wallcoverlngs. draperies. ,
carpeting. rugs. accessories and so.' •

much more ••

THENORTHVILLERECORO
Pubhshe<l EaChWednesdal By The NOrlhY1l1eReCOrd

I04W loAaln
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The pleasures 01 SAmple life
homespun warmlh abounds ,n tho •

aulhentoc adaplatlons 01 claSSIcal antiques
exemplifIed ,n our Circa 1776 Collection,

These P'CCes are but a few 01 the many selcctlons
nON al savings durong our Summer sale '.

REG SALE::

81" Three CushIOll Sola (from) •••
HI\)h Back Wing eM , (Irom) ••••

Cha,r$lde Chcst ••••••••••••••
Drop Leal COCktail Table , ••••••

Octagonal End Table ••••••••••
34" Enlena,nrnenl Wall Unl .••••
(2)34- Opcn Wall UIloIS ea , , •• ,
102" Th,ee Pc Wall SySlcm

as shOwn•• , •••••.•••. , , ••• 3499 25 ••• 28".25

769 SO • •• 619.50:·
399 50 . .. 329.50':
379 75 . •. 309.75:-
33975 • .• 279.75" ~ •
23475... '111.75:: I

1699 75 •.• 1429.75: •
899 75 ... 749.75';

with our
compliments

Our s.aff of professional
designers helps translare

your dreams and ide ..
inlO a visual s.a.ement

Ihat is yours alone.
Our design service is

always free of charge.

,,:.
.' I, ,

Geollletown Manor
Your Ethan Allen Gallen'

'. 'UVON~ UTICA
15700 MIDDLEBELT 50170 VAN DYKE

(be~ 5 & eMile) (be~ 22 & 23 Mile)
21'-7780 254-5260

Reg. HouN: MON., THURS" FRI. 10.11;TUES., WED., SAT. 1005:30

Remember, only Elhan Allen Galleries sell Elhan Allen home furnishings.

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p.m.
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NEWS BRIEFS .'
:~- TWO PUBLIC HEARINGS on proposed ordinances dealing
;WIth water and sewer requirements for Northville city residents
pl!ve been scheduled for Aug. 4.

• ,~. If approved by council, the ordinances would more accurate-
~y:reflect the policy the city has been following concerning con-
~ections to city water and sewers.~.. ., .
:: ~ NORMA VERNON, recipient of this year's Ely Award as the
~rson who has done the most to promote the community. has
ijonated the cash portion of the award toward the proposed band·
Stiell.
::: Vernon, ch~irperson of the beautification commission, is
~pe&theading the drive to raise money to build the gazebo-styled

• pandshell.

DESPITE RESIDENTS' claims of dirty and beat up streets
:in the subdivision, Northville Township Board of Trustees July 24
:approved the plat for Colony IV, the next to the last facet of the
project.

: PLANS ARE WELL under way for the Northville Antique
:Auto Club's annual swap meet and car show Sunday at Northville
Downs.
" The group plans to set up its event at 8 a.m. and complete its

• :s~ow and swap meet by 4 p.m.

~~:' THE MIcmGAN JUSTIN Morgan Horse Association is Ispon_
S6ring a trail ride Aug. I? to raise funds for Muscular Dystrophy.
:kctivities will get under way at noon at Proud Lake in Milford. A
:D9t dog and marshmallow roast will follow the ride. Pledge forms
'are available at Northville Saddlery, 200 S. Main. For more in-
:tor:mation, call 348-8619. .
:::: Exhibitions are scheduled Aug. 3 throughout southeastern
~ichigan. Numerous breeding farms and training facilities will
¥: open to the public, and many will be preparing free

f) ~~monstrations to show the versatility of America's first breed of
~orse. Northville's CJM Farms Inc., 50265 W. Seven Mile, is
~l}iong the farms open to the pUblic. Hours are noon to 5 p.m. For
ii,hformation, call 348-8619.
I ~
t'" .."

::;: ABSENTEE VOTERS should be alert to the demands of the
~;S.Post Office when returning their ballots through the mails.
!~ile one ballot per envelope will meet the postal service's
:weight limitations, inclUding more than one could cause the
[l)illot to be sent to the individual clerks marked postage due. And
1if.the communities pay the freight. they do pass it on to the tax-

.: r~ayers. .
F:: In addition, Wallact: Cates, Northville Postmaster says the
:J5allotwill be sent to its destination quicker if it is deposited local-
·ly·.Otherwise, it goes to the Detroit distribution center before it
makes its way to its final destination.

the NORTHVILLE CONNECTION
• Shipping via U.P.S.
• Sturdy boxes, bubble wrap and

peanuts available for purchase
• Custom packaging
• Helium balloons for all

occasions
MON.-FR\. 10-5:30

16855 Northville Rd., Northville, 349·2577

ITALIANCUISINE· PIZZA· COCKTAILS
Specializing in Veal, Chicken, Steaks & Shrimp

.Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
ALL. YOU-CAN-EAT DINNER SPECIALS
MON,CRABLEGS '9.95 WED.SmLOIN STEAK'7.95

1492 Sheldon Rd .• Plymouth • 455-1424
(Next to Family DISCOuntDrugs)

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUnder New Management iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
•

~)~
loo ~
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Chinastone'
• Poppies 41.95
• Buttercups 41.95
• Blossoms 41.95
• Tulips 41.95
• Glories 41.95
• Iris 41.95
• Brushstrokes 35.95
• p:.,stripes 35.95

CHINA SALE
Our low prices on casual place settings

NORITAKE DANSK
• K,lk.. __ _ _ IS.7S

• &.,,,,1 Blush 1S.7S
• P"nt.d Dosort(4pc I 17.S0
• S<ln'" M... (4 pc ) 17.50
• Woodstock _ _ . 18.95
• Cal. 0., So... _ 19.50
• Foam Wh"o(4 pc) _. 18.S0
• Alto, D.. k 14pc) 24.50
• \I'ght L,lo(4 pc I _ 24.50
• Cal. 0.,)0" • 19.50
• Partn." IS.75

•• • ChflUL1nshl,vn Blue'
• Blistrup Bha
• BliWfUP WhICC'

• M.tInbu
• F'.d"ksbot~ Blu.
• Damu:"
-T.-r.1I _
• Ja,,~u.ard
• EkllC'FJnm
• laTullpe'
• Ad1gl0
• AlIC'gro

' ....114 pc ... ton~,)

21.95
21.95
21.95
21.9S
21.95
~OO
~OO
~.OO
21.9S
21.95
21.9S
21.95

BRIDAL REGISTRY
s-Noo.. T-.1Ilaa.,S& lGo);lll

1VCIl.a Fa. JMlD

•
HERE'S A SAMPLE OF THE LIlW PRICES •••
JA YMAR SANS·A·BEL T SUITS

VALUES
TO'250 $147

SILK TIES•• VALUES TO''''' $10
JNS ,~,

Mell] II!.I11gel:i(!I.Q ,,:,:JW a;f"
SOLIDS & VALUES $47
FANCIES TO'120

Itl.JII'·\1il·Ji'l1;1,;jl'
VALUES TO 'II

$10

Tuttle is not the first city official to
face the possibilityof choosingwhich
office to hold. Livonia assessor
RonaldMardiros tried to unseat com·
missioner Richard Manning, D·
Redford Township, more than'-a
dozenyears ago. - '.

"Nobody stops you from running;
but they won't let you take the oath df .
office," he said. "We all knewwe had
to chooseat the time." ...
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In addition, there are special
assessment collections for projects
ranging from installing street lights.
to roadwork, performed by city and
countygovernment.

Wayne County also assists the city
treasurer in assessing industrial and
commercial property, and will col·
lect those taxes when they become
delinquent on real property found In
the city.

Holding two offices at once ruled out
June 1985. Kelley ruled that a Village
councilman could not serve on the.
township'Sboard of trustees and the
county commission because of con·
flicts that could arise from contrac-
tual agreements between the
separate governmental units. His
opinion noted both Michigan Com-
mon Law and state statute Inhis pro-
be into the Incompatibilityquestions.

Included In the bodyof that opinion
was a reference to another Kelley
ruling InvolVinga conflict question
between the offices of a Village
trustee and township clerk. Kelley
said they were compatible so long as
no contracts existed between the two
units of government.

Gartner said: "The problem is that
the official is performing duties
where the offices are either super-
visory to the other, or subordinate to
the other. She would in essence be in
a position of (choosing> which in·
terests is she going to represent in
thosecircumstances."

In a related Kelley ruling, Gartner
cited the case of a Macomb County
assistant prosecutor, Carl Marllnga
(who since has become prosecutor>
who sought election to the East
Detroit CityCouncil.

In that opinion, Kelley ruled that
the offices were incompatible. He
noted that the U.S. Constitution
designed separation of powers
among the three branches of govern-
ment - legislative, executive and
jUdiciary.

It could be argued. said Gartner,
that a city treasurer's positi~n
represents the executive branch of.
city government. The county com-
mission, meanwhile, is a legislative
arm.

"I'm not saying that she isn't
capable of holding two positions. but
as a matter of law. an individual
shouldn't be in that position," Gart-
nersaid.

As treausurer, Tuttle's main
responsibility is as a tax collector, in-
cluding collecting for WayneCounty.
local school districts and Schoolcraft
College.

Mew Menul
P,zza-ehicken Eat in or Carry out

Elaine Tuttle could not serve
simulataneously as treasurer of
Livonia and county commissioner
from the lOthDistrict, If her bid for
the countypost is successful, because
both jobs are Incompatible, said an
assistant Michigan Attorney General
last week.

Richard Gartner, cf the Attorney
General's Elections Division, based
his Info"ll1alopinion on two rulings
made In the last 13 months by At·
torney General Frank Kelley.

If Tuttle wins the RepUblican
nomination Aug. 5 and prevails· in
November, Gartner said she couldbe
met with a legal challenge to force a
choicebetween the twopUblicposts.

Tuttle currently earns $38,000 a
year as treasurer. County commis·
sioners earn $27.000. Tuttle said, if
she is elected to the county post, she
willkeepher job as treasurer.

"Those positions are incompatible
v and should not simultaneously be oc-

cupiedby the same person," Gartner
said. He said his opinion was not a
formal opinion, since those can be
made only at the request of state
legislators, agency chiefs, county
prosecutors and city attorneys.

"Because of the relationship bet·
ween the county and the city of
Livonia, she should not be in a posi·
tionof wearing twohats, serving two
masters," Gartner· said. "That's
where the incompatibility problem
lises - where are her loyalties and
whichtakes precedent, county or city
business?"

Tuttle, an acountant. disputed
Gartner's interpretation. She said
she doesn't believe the attorney
general's previous rulings apply in
her case, and said she researched the
issueherself.

"I sat and read through the elec-
tion laws, state law. Constitution and
city charter, II she said.

"I don't have a vote in our city
(council>. I do collect the county
taxes, but I wouldn't receive them at
the other end ... Those are different
instances," she said.

Gartner based his interpretation on
an opinionhanded down by Kelley in

'.

NO~ WE ARE YOUR

Tuttle calls for pay cut
One of the three Republican lOth

District county commission can·
didates has called for a reduction in
the salary for the job. But her twoop-
ponents, both of whom say the Job is
fulltime, feel the salary is adequate.

Elaine Tuttle, Livonia city
treasurer, said July 23. that "$27,000
a year paid to the commissioners is
excessive for a part-time job that re-
quires no more time than city council
or trustee seats."

Tuttle said she feels the pay should
be more like $20,000 a year.

"The salary is not the issue. Get-
ting benefit for the tax dollars is.II
SChweiger said. "I don't feel the
salary is excessive."

Heintzwas even more adament. "I
have already announced that if

elected, I will resign as NorthvUle
Township supervisor. And, I have.
already stated the county commis:-
sioner's job is a full·time position•.!
do not think that salary is too mU~h,
for someone who is going to devote
time and effort to the job." :...

"I've been attending all the (com·
mission) meetings and have a pretty
good idea of the time involved and
there is no question in my mind that
$27,000 a year is excessive. The com·
missioners' pay is indicative of the
other high wages at Wayne County
that they approved." Tuttle said. .'~'

Tuttle added that if she is elected,
she will give $7,000 back to the voters
by donating it to senior citizen pro-.
grams in the district.

Primary candidates rated
Susan Heintz, Northville Township

supervisor and candidate for Wayne
County Commission, has been rated
"preferred and well-qualified" by
Civic Searchlight Inc. The rating is
the highest the group confers. Elaine
Tuttle was rated qualified for the
same post and Lawrence Schweiger
received norating.

In other races of local interest.
Democrats Dean Baker and Don
Grimes received "qualified" ratings.
The two men are vying for their par-
ty's nomination to run for U.S.
Representative from the second
district; Scott Bassett, candidate for
6th District Michigan Senate, was

I MILFORD LANESg~cLOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP ~~' .'
-; - . :6 131S. Milford Rd. 665·8745 \'
" ~NEW THINGS ARE HAPPENING! ...,

Introducing
. . Bumper-Bowling .

2 year olds and up! Let us show you how they score every time!
• Parents • Grandparents • Babysitters -Bring the kids in!

IASK USABOUT "TIM~BOWLING" I
AUGUST 8th thru 12 "Fest ABowl" Prizes, Balloons, Clown!

Valuable Coupons, FUN, FUN, FUN. AllYou Can Bowlfor ONLY $200

Now Forming Fall Leagues
Individuals 0 Teams o leagues 0 Day0 Nighto Weekends 0 Everyotherweek

AT SECURITY BANK
OAKLANDCOUNn
WE'VE ALWAYS
HAD YOUR TRUST.

A great new name fol" an Oakland County
favorite.
For years at Security Bank Oakland County, we've
done our best to earn your trust We just felt it was
time we said so in the name of our bank. That's why.
as of August 1. 1986. we're changing our name - to
Security Bank and Trust.

Our merger with Security Bank and Trust makes
us part of the eighth·largest bank in Michigan. With
combined assets over $1 billion. And a total of 38
conveniently located oJfices (including the fi"e
existing Oakland County branches). Best of all. our
new name and affiliation will enable us to provide

you with expanded and

TRUQT improved services.
~ I. A great gift for all new check- .~,

ing and savings accounts.
To celebrate the introduction of our new name. the
Oakland County offices of Security Bank and Trust
will be offering a free American La France fire extin·
gUisher to all new or existing customers who open a
checking or savings account with $250 between July .'
28 and August 8. It's a great way to give your home a
feeling of Security.
A great big party for one and all.
As part of our celebration, we're throwing a party! On

,...--- ......1 Saturday, August 2. from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., we
invite you to join us at our Main Office on 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook. There'lI be free food. drink and gifts,
and we'lI be raffling off a brand new VCR to one of
our lucky guests. (And as a special convenience, we'lI
be open for your banking business on that day from
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.) Come on out and join the
celebration!

We hope you'll stop by soon and get to know
us - both our new name and our new services. The
sign outside may be changing, but our dedication to
customer satisfaction isn't. Remember: When it
comes to full·service banking, you need all the
Security you can get.

•

' SECURITY
:'. ~M!B!o!!~ST

W NOVI MI

Security Bank and Trust offices serving Oakland
County are: 43395 NINEMILEROAD 30660 BECKROAD

NOVI.MI NOVI MI
(3t3) 348·0320- (3t3) 669·3220

41325TENMILEROAD 45500 TENMILEROAD 3'" BALDWINROAD
NOVI.MI NOVI.MI ORIONTOWNSHIPMI .
(313)416·4000 (313)34B·1445 (313)391·0333

Band Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Thurs. Ladies Nlght-Dnnks '1.00

Youneed all the Security you can get.
MEMBERfDIC

rated "well qualified" and Thomas
Healywas rated "qUalified". '

John Hertel, Edward McNamara
and Samuel A. Turner, candidates
for WayneCcountyEexecutive. weI;e
rated "preferred and well qualified"
for that race, and Robert A. Fical}O~
Thomas J. Gondek and Frank
Wilkersonwere rated "qualified" .

Civic Searchlight Inc. did not rate
candidates who were unopposed in
the August primary. Among those
were Sen. R. Robert Geake, R·
Northville; Rep. Gerry Law. R·
Plymouth and Kathy A.Reilly. Reilly
will cballenge Law for state
representative.

"

; .
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TEN YEARS
of

Blues In The Grass

I ~
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"All music is folk music. I ain't never beard DO borse sing," said
Louis Armstrong. And at the tenth annual Northville Folk and
Bluegrass Festival Sunday, folk music by folks was abundant as
sunshine. Top right, OO-year~ld Edith Crouch of Romulus steps
lightly. Lower right, Harlan Wbicbellow of Northville finds a seat
to his liking. Below, two trios take to the microphone for Woody
Guthrie's "This Land Is Your Land" finale. Near are SCott Lee,
~~ve Varga and Gary Ritter, and at bottom, Julie Austin, Myron
Grant and Chris Barton. Lower left, Danny Rice of Northville
adds bubbles to thea blue sky. Left, Nell Woodward braces for his
turn on stage, and above, Footloose's Bill Barton bows a melody
line. ~t center stage inthe middle of the page, Hot Grass provides
hot sounds. '

..
"
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Obituaries

Service held for Charles Marino
NorthvUle resident Charles J.tlMarino died July 26at the age.of 59.

Funeral services were herd Tuesday
at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home at 10:30a.m. and at
Our Lady of Victory Church at 11
a.m. Burial was In Rural HUl
Cemetery.

Mr. Marino was founder and presl.
dent of Exotic Rubt.Jerand Plastics
Corp.

He was born Nov. 23, 1926, In
~ Barnesboro. Pa., to James and Vita

"Marino, who had emigrated from
Siclly In 1914.

He served in the U.S. Marine Corps
in the Pacific Theater during World
War II.

After the war, he completedhis col-
lege education at St. Francis College,
Loretta, Pa. He moved to Detroit in
1946. He started his professional
career in the automotive industry
and founded Exotic Rubber and
Plastics Corp. in 1960, serving as

.presldent and chairman. He also was
founder and president of CJM Farms
Inc. ofNorthville.

He leaves his wife, Audrey
ITawyea) Whomhe married in 1949;
nine children, Charlotte B.
Callaghan, Charles J. Jr., Jeannette
A. Brevik, David C., Wendy Cole,
Vincent E., Thomas A., Lisa A. and
Michelle; 15grandchildren; brothers
and sisters, Anthony, James, Mary,

.Josephlne, Rose and Sarah.
W' The family suggests that memorial

tributes may be made to the
Leukemia Foundation or Madonna
College'SAnnualFund.

CARLTONDENTON

Former resident Carlton George
Denton, who served as an interna-
tional bakery consultant at the time
of his death, died unexpectedly July

•
,21 in Pottstown, Pa., where he was

,visiting from Sarasota, Fla. He was
74.

l"rom 1964to 1979Mr. Denton was
executive vice president of Mrs.
Smith's Frozen Foods and Kellogg
Corp.; he served as a consultant to
the company until 11183. From 1983
until 1986he was an International
bakery consultant InSarasota.

Mr. Denton, who was the son of
longtime NorthvUle pollee chief
Joseph Denton and Olive Clark Den-
ton, was born In St. Ives. England,
May 20, 1912,and came to Northville
in 1920.

He started his baking career at the
age of 16when he began to work for
the Grennan Bakery in Detroit, later
named Farm Crest. He attended
Sebil and AIB Baking Schools early
inhis career.

"Carl was very instrumental in the
growth of our industry," said Jack
Feeney, president of Mrs. Smith's.
"He was known within the industry
as the doctor ofplecology.Hewas ab-
solutely an expert in formulation. He
knewall the facts relative topie mak·
ing."

He was a member of the Societyof
Bakery Engineers.

An Army veteran, Mr. Denton
served in the European Theater. He
was active in the Army Reserves for
27 years until 1972when he retired at
the rank ofcolonel.

Mr. Denton recently was the reci-
pient of a medal bestowed by the
Belgian government for outstanding
courage during the Battle of the
Bulge. After the battle, he had
receiVeda ribbon in a presentation,
but not the medal.

Mr. Denton's sister, Pearl
Stephens of Northville, recalled that
her brother was a pilot and used to Oy
here to visit his parents, landing at
Salem airport.

He married the former Olive
Clark.

In addition to his widowin Florida
and Mrs. Stephens, he leaves two
daughters, Suzanne Bsierani of

Syracuse, N.Y., and Elizabeth D'Ap-
polonla of Pittsburgh, a brother,
Raymond Denton of Sarasota, seven
grandchildren and one great grand·
child.

A memorial service was held
Saturday at S1.Scholastic Church in
Pittsburgh with Monsignor Krause
Officiating. Burial was In Arlington
NationalCemetery.

The family has suggested that
memorial tributes may be made to
the American Heart Association Na-
tional Center, 7320 Greenville,
Dallas, Texas, 75231.

MADELONF. RATHBURN

Funeral service for Madelon F.
Rathburn was held at 11a.m. Friday
at Casterline Funeral Home Inc. with
the Rev. Lloyd Brasure, minister'
emeritus of First Presbyterian
ChurchofNorthVille,officiating.

Mrs. Rathburn, a liCeresident of
the area, died unexpectedly July 22
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann
Arbor.

An active worker for the blind in
Braille organizations, Mrs. Rathburn
had been co-ownerof the Bookstallon
the Mainwhen itopened.

She was born Oct. 14, 1912, in
Plymouth to Robert and Pearl mag-
gett> Shingleton. Her husband, Ken-
neth, preceded her in death in 1976.A
son, Craig, also preceded her In
death. '

She leaves a daUghter, Susan Jane
Wells of Plymouth, a son, Roger of
Northville, a sister, Elaine Peck of
Plymouth, seven grandchildren and
onegreat grandchild.

Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be maae to Tri County
Braille Volunteers, in care of Mamie
Barden, 25961Raine, Oak Park, MI.
t8237.

Police Blotter

Fire damages motor home
ly watched the woman place a
number of items, ranging in price
from $.53 to $13.94 In her purse
withoutpaying for them.

Included in the items was a hair
dryer, earrings, lipstick, and birth-
day candles. Whenofficers arrested
the woman, she had a total of $108.42
inmerchandise.

An alert township resident helped
township police and Northville
Regjonal Psychiatric Hospital
sec:urityofficials return a walkaway
to th:e hospital July 26.

• The caller noticed a black male
wallUng east on Seven Mile Road.
Whe.n township police slopped the
man, he informed them he was a pa-
tient at the hospital.

Hospital security officers were

Cash and checks were reporteP
stolen July 25, from an office safe at
BrooklaneGolfCourse.

John Kochtold police that someone
evidently entered his unlocked office
and removed $1,200in cash and $60 in
checks from an unlockedsafe.

A Northville man told police that
someone reportedly threw his pool
furniture into his swimming poolJu-
ly24,causing $100worth ofdamage.

Whilethe furniture apparently suf-
Ceredonly minor damage, the stain
from the furniture ran off the pool
and left stains on the pool's inner
wall.

Officers are investigating an'
assault and battery incident involv-
ing a NorthvilleTownshipresident.

The victim told police he had stop-
ped his vehicle in the left-hand turn

A Livonia woman is scheduled to lane for a red light at Haggerty and
appear at 35thDistrict CourtAug.-21, Five Mile roads and, when the light
after township police charged her . changed, a late-model Cadillac, stop-
with larceny from a buildingJuly 24. ped behind him, pulled out on the left

Meijer'Ssecurity officers reported· topass.

This week every Simmons
sleep system up to 50 % off

BenerSleepNtonth

•
~

prices starting at

twin each piece

$13995

Luxury Firm &
X-tra Firm

Free Set Up & Delivery*
Layaway and Terms Available

VISA,DISCOVER AND
MASTERCARD ACCEPTED•

Simmons
Maxipedic

TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE
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FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUG
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

THE. GRAND OPENING OF OUR
DISCOUNT OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A

I COMPLETE PAIR OF
: PRESCRIPTION GLASSES
: WITH PLASTIC LENSESL ~

CHOICE
OF OVER

400
IN STOCK
FRAMES ,

INCLUDING:
DESIGNER
FRAMES

------_.,
FREE:

FRAME'
ON

SECOND
PAIR

A Northville Township woman called, confirmed the man's Identity
•discovered $75 worth of damage to and returned him to his ward.

her car door lock and sheet metal,
but her 1982Pontiac 6000 LE was not Police are investigating two
stolen from her driveway. separate incidents involvingvehicles

Police are Investigating the July 23 parked at Silver Springs Elementary
incident, treating it as a robbery at- Schoolparking lot.
tempt. There are no suspects in the In one, reported July 26,the license
cast:.. plate was stolen from a car. There

• are nosuspects in the incident.
A ;July 23 molor home'flre caused < 'In the second, a radio, valued at

an :cstimated $2,000 damage to the $200, was reported stolen from a
vehicle, ownedby a Farmington resi- Toyota parked at the site. Entry to

•derit but parked in a township the car was gained by breaking the
driveway. glass in the passenger side door.

According to reports, the fire There are no suspects in either in-
sta'i1edunder the hoodof the vehicle cident.
and spread to the back of the motor
home.

SINGLE VISION
APPLIES

BIFOCAL PLUS '10

COORS BEER
-REGULAR

- LIGHT

•

COORSIS
~ THEONE
~~

~ =

--------------------- ....._ ....
BRING IN

YOUR
DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION
OR

WE CAN
COpy
YOUR

PRESCRIPTION
FROM YOUR

PRESENT
GLASSES

24 $8~L~
12 OZ. DEPOSIT
CANS

FIBER FULL
... WEIGHT LOSS REGIMEN...

HIGH FIBER. NO
DRUGS. SAFE
HEALTHY WAY TO

er-'::::::::-=:::..JLOSE WEIGHT

48 $244
TABLETS

96 $422
TABLETS

P
L
U
S

....:..................
~------------------------------~ :............SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
LESS 10%

24 HOUR SERVICE
ON MOST •

PRESCRIPTIONS

GALLO WINE'~
ALL THE BEST FROM ]:

ERNEST & JULIO GALLO :..
:II
:tr

• Hearty Burgundy '::
• Chablis Blanc • :
• Pink Chablis "~
• Rhine Wine •oil

• Burgundy .::
- Red Rose ::
-Vin Rose ::.........

....
' .....
...50%

OFF 3 LITER

CORTIZONE-5
ITCH RELIEF

MAXIMUM

I:STRENGTH
I AVAILABLE

iiwJneY I WITHOUT
or I PRESCRIPTION-~

1 OZ. $244
CREAM

THE BOSTON
SOLUTIONS

CONDITIONING SOLUTION '.

.~
$299:.4 OZ.

CLEANSER

• BUFFERIN
: ANALGESIC TABLETS

.fl.4=AST PAIN RELIEF
: raUHHlIJ
... '=

It *388100
: • TABLETS

-*2.50 MAIL-IN

$138 ~~~~E

MEMOREX
dB SERIES

... AUDIO CASSETTES

i_

ill
TWO
PACK

*255 YOUR
• COST

..*1.00 MAIL-IN

$155~~~~E

VITALIS
PUMPS

EUCERIN
DRY SKIN CAR;:

MOISTURIZING
FORMULA

• SUPERHOLO

• NATURAL HOLD
SHAVE CREAM ...

11 OZ. $188
COLOGNE .-

41h OZ. $429:

4 OZ. $288
CREAM

HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

\
FOR DANDRUFF
CARE AND GFlEA T
LOOKING HAIR

',: $379
-" I 15 OZ.

+3.75 OZ. FREE

18.75 OZ.

NUPRIN
PAIN RELIEF FORMULA

1;_1 '4.77100•_~~ TABLETS
__ .J .~=.*2.00 MAIL-IN

$277 AFTER
REBATE

YOUR CHOICE

100
COATED
TABLETS 4 OZ. ..

SENOKOT ::
GRANULES ::

NATURAL VEGETABLE f
•

LAXATIVE RELIEVES ..
•• CONSTIPATION GENTLY ::

~ $737 i
• 6 OZ. !

gg;;:' $1169 i- 1202. ..

CUTTER
INSECT REPELLENT

I
TOUGH ON BUGS,

_ YET NICE TO YOU_I ·ORIGINAL.. • EVERGREEN...
• 6 OZ. $239
• SPRAY

tr
tr:....••

6 OZ. $259 :
AEROSOL ::

.,.; :
~

PRELL
FOR BEAUTIFUL,

FULL BODIED HAIR

SURE
ANTI-PERSPIRANT-""==- .....& DEODORANT

~!I!I!!~~ 7 OZ. SHAMPOO
AND
7 OZ. CONDITIONER

s
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".Ficano aims for top
, Robert AnthonyFlcano's entry Into Federal Forfeiture Act, thereby fun·
public life was forged more than a ding a newly created, five-member
dozen years ago Inside his Michigan narcotics task force with the money.
State Universitydormitory room. As sheriff, Flcano holds the largest

Friend and fellow Stevenson High share of the county purse, spending
SchQOlgraduate, Alan Helmkamp, $5S million and managing 1,300
per'suaded Flcano to run for employees Inseven unions.
Democratic party precinct delegate When Ficano became sheriff, the
back home in Livonia. Ficano ran department faced a $12 mUlion Hertel said he favors manadatory movement.
and won. deficit, but the sheriff has restored sentencing of convicted felons.Along "The first thing I wanteCJto do (In

A fewcampaigns later, Ficano. 34, and expanded the services of the with that, he said, is an "Innovative" Wayne County government) was ~o
js sheriff of the third largest county county road patrol. Critics, disturbed approach to corrections that would after the biggest target of all and that
in the United States and aiming to by the department's expansion in re- have Michigan return to a prison was the road commission," he said.
~ome that county's chief ex· cent years, say such services are farm system, such as that found in In eight months a ballot proposal was
ecutive. costly and best provided by local Ohio. fashioned, and the commission plac-

Ficano views fellow Livonian Ed government. On economic development, he said ed It before the voters and it was ap-
McNamara as the race's front- Ficano's agenda, if elected, would . the area should take a regional ap- proved.
runner and in recent radio adver- focus on three issues: crime, proach. "As long as it's in southeast "As far as I was concerned, when
tisements has directed attacks at the economic development and fiscal in· Michigan, people will benefit with that happened, the back of the old
~i~niamayor. tegrity.' jobs,"hesaid. . Wayne County government was
...And, while Ficano is getting much "Families won't locate here if they broken."
oE' his support from traditional don't feel safe," he said. Late last year, Hertel began lobby- Hertel takes credit for streamlln-
Democratic party strongholds - Hesaid he's particularly disturbed ing. Washington lawmakers to ing commission operations with a
organized labor and local party clubs by Juvenile delinquency and be- deslgna~e the Wayne ~ounty Port rewriting of the rules which he did
(the Wayne County Sheriff's moans the loss of "a whole genera- Aurtho.~tyand M~t~pohtan Airport with legal assistance from his
Deputies Union has ~ut its member- tion to narcotics. i as a ~ihtarY recelvmg center, a plan political ally, Milton Mack, D-
ship: to work on his campaign> - "When I visit some of the he stil~ p~motes and ~rs would Wayne. Eliminated was the so-called
Ficano is notwriting offany area. classrooms and see those fur coats cause slglllflcant economIcImpact. committee of the whole.

The youngest candidate in the 11- and $60 gym shoes, and kids putting As for the county's approaching ~ In aliilther controversial move last
man lield, Ficano was nicknamed the peer pressure on others, I tell them million deficit Hertel said he would year, Hertel, a member of the Huron-
"boy sheriff" when he assumed the they may be at the top this year, but use the same 'cost-cutting approach Clinton Metropark Authority ad-
sheriff's position, replacing William there's always a change-over. Most for Wayne County'he and former v~ated turning over twoof the coun-
Lucas, the same man he wants to of them don't live through it." Senate colleague Patrick Mc- ty s par~ to the group,
replace as county executive. Withno In addition to pushing expansion of Colloughused in Lansing. He saId the move w~ ~ecessary
previous law enforcement ex- narcotics teams, Ficano said he The Michigan Efficiency Task because of the coun.ty.s fISCalpro-
~~nce, Ficano was selected sheriff would lobby Lansing to permit Force used 70 private industry effi- blems. But commiSSIoners from
aJter strong lobbying from his Wiretapping as allowed by federal ciencey experts, who worked as w.estern W~yne.County and parks
flirnrer boss, County Clerk James law. volunteers on assignment to the state dlrectorEnc Reikel opposethe plan.
Kileen. for six months. Together, they
~ Ficano credits Kileen, his political Ficano said he would also work drafted department by department
mentor and a strong supporter, with toward expanding juvenile beds in recommendations that Hertel said
~iving the sheriff an extreme "sense county and state detention centers saved Michigan $200 million in 10
!Jf·right and wrong, and getting into and would work toward changing the years.
-public service to really serve and juvenile justice system so minors
:achievefor people." wouldbe assured prosecution.
:' Fica:no said he is highlighting his In economic development, Ficano
~'energy" and "what I've done in the speaks of a lessening industrial base
:sheriff's department" to help him get and said government officials should
-elected. be more involvedin decisionssuch as
:' Earlier in his term as sheriff, imminent closing of Dearborn's
:Flcano was successful in lobbying Rouge complex, which could cost
·Lansing lawmakers to doubie-bunk southeastern Michigan16,000 Jobs.
:prisoners, thereby reducing over- He said that local communities
:ct:Owdingin the Wayne County Jail. also must stop their "canabalistic"
.During Ficano's term, the prison practices when trying to out-lure in-
:population has grown from 753 to coming business. "Wayne County
'1,900. has to become a main partner with
: Ficano also worked to waive the other communities," he said.

Bertel seeks new title
: Whether he planned to or not, John
Hertel has created an analogy bet-
ween his race for county executive in
i986 and 31963Class Aboys' football
~hampionshipin which he played for
Detroit DenbyHighSchool.
: Reminiscing, he said the odds were
!lgainst his team. Outsized, but not
outsmarted, the team stood ready -
facing opponents who averaged 240
pounds "and not one of our guys was
over 200. Everybody said this team
was toosmall towin. \
; "But we won, and that's just what
we're doing in this campaign," he
said. "We don't have the power, or

the money, but we have determina-
tionand Innovation."

Hertel, the 39-year-oldchairman of '
the Wayne County Commission,
Harper Woods resident, and 14-year
political veteran, is in the midst of
oneofhis toughest campaigns yet.

serving his second consecutive
term on the commission, Hertel said,
if elected county executive, his agen-
da will include strengthening the
diverse county by unifying interests,
promoting economic development
and working to prevent social ills
such as birth defects and juvenile
crime.
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Ballot issues face voters
CODtiDued from Pap 1

On the Congressional level In
Wayne County, Democrats Dean
Baker and Don Grimes are squaring
off for the right to meet U.S. Rep.
Carl Pursell In November. Pursell
has noRepublican opposition.

There are no cont~ts In the
Oakland Countyprimary with the ex·
ception of precinct delegate, where
Robert Brueck and David Lee are
listed on the ballot.

State Sen. R. Robert Geake is unop-
posed on the RepUblicanballot, but
two Democrats, SCott Bassett and
Thomas H. Healy are running for the
right to challenge Geake in
November. Neither State Rep.
Gerald Law, R·Plymouth, nor Kathy
A. Reilly, the Democratic candidate,
have opposition.

For county executive, the
Democratic race is croWded.Frank
Wilkerson, Gerald Edward Berg,
Robert A. Ficano, Thomas J.
Gondek, John C. Hertel, Edward H.
McNamara, Charles J. Nemeth,
Michael Tifrea and Samuel A.

Turner are vying tor the right to suc·
ceed Lucas. It Is generally conceded
that the winner of the Democratic
primary wlll win the general elec·
tion, although the Republicans have
put BobMurphyon the ballot.

A ballot of 17 candidates faces •
Wayne County voters In the non·
partisan judicial ballot for the third
circuit court. Voters will be able, tQ
select three candidates from a liSt
that includes William J. Monaghan',
John A. Murphy, Michael Murphy,
James J. Rashid, James P. Ryan,
TimothyC.Scallen, Gregory J. Stem·
pien, David J. Szymanski, Harry~.
Tatigian, Joseph N. Baltimore, PaUl
L. Bricker, Robert K. Costello, •
StephenB. Foley, sean P. Kavanagh,
Ada S. Kerwin, Kathleen MacDonald
and Patrick J. McDonald. :

In Oakland County, the retirement
of Judge William Ziem in the Sixth
Circuit Court has opened up the seat
for a field of five. Included in that
field is William E. Ziem, son of the
retiring justice and Lawrence R. Ter-
nan, Joan E, Young, Jessica R.
Cooperand Martin Krohner.

Hertel comes from a political fami·
Iy which includes brothers Dennis, a
U.S. Congressman, and Curtis, a
state Representative. He got his
political start as a high school civics
teacher, entering a race for the
Wayne County Board of Commis-
sioners when it had 'Zl members. He
was elected for the first time in 1972,
at age 25, then the youngest of-
ficeholderon the commission.

~NITURE
_Broyhill'
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• t. \
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},. " ~I $19988

•
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But he left after nine months to run

in a special senate election and won.
Alter serving in the state senate for
nine years, he returned to Wayne
Countygovernment in 1982,in time to
take part in the charter reform
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¥ive compete in Oakland circuit judge race
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:t 240 N. Main St.· Plymouth. 459·1300

.' E~~~:~~~~:~::,~~~:~~::.~~.l ~~ ___

I~'Sa normal election year for the
Oakland Clrcult Court. Four Incum·
bent jodges are unopposed. There Is
one vacancy - Frederick Zlem Is

• retiring at the end of this term - and
, fiVe candidates are scrambling for. ~eposition.

• In the August 5 non-partisan
prImary, voters wUl winnow the field
down to two, who wUl face off Nov. 4.
· . J{ere Is what they're saying In cam·
paign biographies and in interviews
with Civic Searchlight.
•WB..LIAM ZIEM, 32, Milford resi-

dent, associate in the law firm of Jac-
·ques & Ziem In Walled Lake.« ' His legal practice includes "ex ten·

slve trial work In dlatrlct court, I'm
now In the general practice of law,
I've handled some munlelpal cases.
I'm most quallfled In criminal law ."

Education: Olivet College,
bachelor of science In 1975; Cooley
Law School, law degree In 1978.

The son of the retiring judge, Ziem
got Into the race because "I think I'm
best qualified."

JOAN YOUNG, 39, Birmingham
resident, administrator of the Clrcult
COurt since 1982, a position requlring
a lawyer; deputy administrator,
1979-82.

"The circuit court administrator

•
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Friday from 9 until 9
and

Saturday from 9 until 6

funcUons as a house counsel for the
court. It's a business operation with a
$10 million bUdget, 200 employees
and labor negotiations. It's responsi·
ble for the Friend of the Court, jury
clerk, schedule clerk and now the
pre-trial services unit," she said.

A native of Allegan, she majored In
Spanish, with a minor In psychology,
at Michigan State. Young earned her
law degree from the Wayne State
University Law SChool in 1974.

LAWRENCE R. TERNAN, 46,
Rochester Hills, city attorney there,
principal In a Bloomfield Hills law
firm.

He started practice In 1965 In Fern:

dale, handling "diVOrce, criminal
defense, bankruptcy - anything that
would come In the door. Icontinue to
do criminal defense work and per·
sonal injury work, primarily
defense."

Education: Western Michigan
University, bachelor's degree in
business administration, 1961;
Wayne State University Law School,
1965.

On closing courtrooms: "I'm a
firm believer in open courtrooms; a
firm believer in the Open Meetings
law."

MARTIN KROHNER, 42, Farm-
mgton Hills, assistant Wayne County
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prosecutor.

After teaching school 21,1 years In
Detroit, Krohner spent a year as a
staff attorney with Michigan Con·
solldated Gas Co., clerked for a pro-
bate judge and was a family law at·
torney for the Oakland Legal Aid
Society.

For the past 13 years, he has been
on the Wayne prosecutor's staff. He
does much legal teaching. His avoca·
tion has been helping to found, and
serving as a lobbyist for, Mothers
A~ainst Drunk Driving.

Education: Michigan State Univer-
sity, bachelor's degree; University of
Detroit Law School, law degree.

JESSICA COOPER,40, In seCOnd
term as district jUdge In Southfield ..

Noting that many Circuit Court
cases are remanded to District
Court, Cooper said, "Since I've been
working as a circult judge, Imay as
well be on the circuit bench." '.

There's a second reason: The state
Court of Appeals borrows circuit
jUdges for appellate work,' and
Cooper started her career In 1973 as
an assistant defender In the state ap-
pellate defenders office.

Education: Wayne State Universi-
ty, bachelor's and law degrees.
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can be made in Michigan, and that
was my determination to run for
governor. . diff' •

"I've noticed a dramatic er-
ence in the two governors. (Republi-
can Gov. Willi8m) Milliken worked
well with the Legislature: (Dem~
cratic Gov. James) Blanchai'd hasn l
taken that active an interest af~
the 38 percent income tax increase:
He finds it convenient to go a~ .
the state to cut ribbons but very in-
convenient to come across the haQ
and talk to us. .

''The most recent example is the
liability crisis. As the bills we~
going through tJie House and Senat~,
he never once took a stand. ~d
weeks before the conference CO~7
mittee met to work, he came up WI~
an idea for a fund that was never
brought up in either house of ~e
Legislature. .

"I talk about specifics. When I talk
about the job climate, I talk about
the definition of disability in work-
ers' compensation. When I talk about
the MESC I talk about moving them
to Lansing from Detroit to bring
them under control, and the execu-
tive appointments for boards and
universities."

Engler said that if. she ~om.~
the gubernatorial nommee, there 1l}
no way he (Blanchard) would be abl~
to duck issues:' • '

8-A- THE NORTHVILLE REC,"~1:··-W"nHda~, Jul~ 30.1_

GOP gubernatorial candidates address the issues
Image-making time was ov!r.

Now the Republican gubernatorial
candidates were being asked tough
questions about complex suburban
and state issues.

. The issues are roads, toxic wastes,
paying for special education, the
death penalty and negotiating with
state workers represented by the
UAW.

- Daniel T. Murphy, Colleen Engler
and Richard Chrysler - who are
asking GOP primary voters Aug. 5
for the chance to tackle Democratic
Gov. James Blanchard on Nov. 4 -
faced'the editorial board of Observer
& 'Eccentric Newspapers for more
than an hour last week.

. "Bill (Lucas) missed a great op-
portunity to discuss the issues," Mur-
phy said. Lucas, the Wayne County
executive, said through a spokesman
he had schedule conflicts for both al-
ternative dates posed by the editors.

Q. Roads have become a night-
mare in suburban Oakland County
and western Wayne County as
they've become urbanized. The solu-
tions boil down to money. Whose re-
sponsibility is it to solve it - the
community, the county or the state?

MURPHY, the Oakland County ex-
ecutive: "Road monies come from
the state and are passed back out on
a formula. It's a problem the local
units and state have combined.

"The last (federal) money that
came to the state came with the idea
that if the state wanted to return 30
percent to the local units, they could.
Well, the state highway departm~nt
doesn't turn 5 percent to deal With
our local roads.

"It seems like we (local units) do a
better job at everything else. Why
can't we do as good a job at control-
ling our own money that comes from
the feds? The state ought to be put-
ting :more money down for local
roads .

. "That doesn't mean in the near fu-
ture ,that new corporations opening
up near a main highway aren't going
t6 have to put their own roads into
their own business. That's what's
coming:'

ENGLER, state representative
from Mt. Pleasant: "The road prob-
lem is critical in all parts of the
state.

: "I think the road problem is both a
state and local one. A number of
things can be done. We're looking at
cutbacks in terms of federal funds.
We have some options. The Cobo
Hall'expansion tax - the hotel tax

could go to roads (when the

AMPAIGN

project is completed). I

''The only option for local units
are the property tax and income tax.
We're going to have to give more op-
tions to local units.

"There's a problem with the state
transportation fund. Groups such as
snowmobilers want more for snow·
mobile trails, others want port de-
velopment, others for pUblic access
to lakes. The governor will have to
take a hard stand against those
groups, saying 'we want the money
in the transportation fund for roads.
I'm sorry, but that's what the gaso-
line tax was established for.' "

c '86
County. We have our program in
place for the nen 20 years, but
around the state it isn't done.

''The state saw the solid waste
problem and created an act for local
government to be involved. If you do
the same with toxic waste, you're
gonna get them Oocal units) more
concerned.

"When we found the toxic waste
drums in Rose and White Lake town-
ships, the state came down and said
they would put money to clean it up,
but they didn't _have the money to
put a road in to get the drums out.
We (county) put a road in. We got
involved. The drums are out of that
area now."

Q. Several school districts are
suing the state, saying it isn't provid-
ing enough for special education.
How should these categorical items
be funded?

ENGLER: "Categorical aid is ex-
tremely important to out-of-formula
school districts (those that get no
general operating aid from the
state). We're very much underfund-
ing categoricals. It's a tragedy the
school districts had to go to court.

"One of the problems is with the
formula itself. It's desperately in
need of revision. In many northern
Michigan districts, people have a
high SEV (assessments for property
taxes) and very low income levels,
and can't afford to vote for millages.

"I would propose a median income
standard test as well as the SEV test
in terms of allocating state aid.

"In the future we should look at
tax base sharing. Yes, that was pro-
posed in the '70s, and a lot of people
didn't like it because they feared loss
of local control. If we looked at a 10-
year phase-in - there's a proposal
right now (by Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-
Port Huron) - that might be a se-
rious option."

CHRYSLER, owner and chairman
of Cars and Concepts: "We need to
work to get more of our federal dol-
lars back. With a Republican gover-
nor, at least we'll have an entree into
the federal government.

"Our highways are built (under
contract) by private sector compa-
nies. They should be maintained by
the private sector, too. We could cut
the cost 25 percent."

Chrysler advocated allowing local
option taxes to be approved by vot-
ers.

Q. What is your plan for continu-
ing the cleanup of toxic and hazard-
ous wastes in Michigan? What kind
of impact will your proposal have in
the overall cleanup?

CHRYSLER: "When we're talking
about clean air and water, we do not
play politics. We can't have the gov-
ernor meddling with the appoint-
ment of the head of the Department
of Natural Resources.

"Obviously some things have not
been cleaned up in the environment.
If we're going to pass laws, we
should have the ability to enforce
them:'

ENGLER: "I've been very dissat-
isfied with the time it's taken to
clean up toxic waste sites. Instead,
they (DNR) were doing studies of
banning brines on roads.

"As we move toward the next cen-
tury, our problem is going to be toxic
waste cleanups and also new sites
for solid waste disposal. It's very,
very expensive.

"I've favored a ballot question for
a general obligation bonds to be split
between state and local units, a cap
on landfills, and also the establish·
ment of disposal facilities for solid
wastes. Sen. Connie Binsfeld (R-
Maple City) proposed it (bond issue)
two years ago, but the DNR has been
dragging its heels:'

MURPHY: "I agree with Colleen.
The Legislature should start doing
something. It would help Oakland

MURPHY: ''The formula needs to
be worked on. A lot of districts get a
slight increase, and it puts them out
of formula.

"People want to have the local dis-
trict control education' and set policy
- if they can put in a swimming
pool or art program, they do it.

"Now some of us have said maybe
there should be a single school dis-
trict in Oakland County, spread out
the money equally. But you're not
going to sell that to the Farmington
School District, to Birmingham, to
Bloomfield Hills.

"When you have $900 million com-
ing from the state in 1971 and $2.5
billion coming from the state now
for local school systems, the state is
not doing a bad job. I give the state
credit. The money's been going up
except in the tough times:'

CHRYSLER: "In the state budget,
we spend more money on welfare
than on education. That's how bad
we've got our priorities mixed up in
this state.

"We do owe the school districts for
a missed aid payment. I'd love to see
the school districts place a lien
against Jim Blanchard for not pay-
ing those taxes to the school dis-
tricts:'

Chrysler advocated using state
lottery money to supplement general
fund state aid to education, not al-
lowing the general fund appropria-
tion to be pared as lottery money
grows.

Q. Will you support the capital
punishment question (as proposed in
the ballot question to amend the
state constitution)? And if it passes
and' you're in the governor's chair,
what would you do with a plea for
executive clemency?

MURPHY: "I support the concept
if that's what the people want. If the
bill is not written for governor's
clemency, I would veto the bill:'

ENGLER: "I'm opposed to capital
punishment, and the amendment as
drafted would allow the Legislature
to pass enabling legislation. As gov-
ernor, I would veto the bill:'

CITY OF NORTHVILLE NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING AMENDMENT

OF ASSESSMENT ROLL NO. 78·1
NORTHVILLE ESTATES PAVING PROJECT

(7-30-86NR)

'.
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE

· (7-30-86 NR, NN)

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing Will be held on Monday.
August 4. 1986. at 8:15 p.m. In the Council room of the MUniCipal BUIlding.
215W. Main Street. to consider any objeclion~ to proposed a,mend"'!ents to
Special Assessment Roll No. 78-1. the NorthVIlle Estates Paving ProJect. As
required by City Ordinance. any objections to the proposed amended roll
must be submitted In writing to the City Clerk.

The amendments reduce to assessments. based on Eleven and One-
half (11.5) years remaining out of the original Twenty (20) years of expected
usefulness of the streets. Thus. all assessments WIll be reduced to Forty
Two and One-half percent (42.5%) of their original amounts.

Upon confirmation of the assessment roll amendments" the City Coun-
cil will authorize the City Treasurer to issue any refunds whIch may be due
to the current owners. upon the sale of the street bonds later thIS year.

A complete copy of the assessment roll Is on hie for publiC Inspechon
at the City Clerk's office during regular business hours.

CATHY KONRAD
CITY CLERK

(7-3ll-86 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the CI-
ty of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on .Wednesday,

· 'August 20.1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten MI!e Rd .• Novi,
· MI to consider a proposed Zoning Ordinance Amendment !O amend
• Subsection 1 of Section 2403 of ordinance No. 84-~8 to d~flne those

areas within the City of Novi where the cluster zoning option may be
exercised. .

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concerning
· the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community Development and
· any written comments may be sent to that department at 45225 W. Ten
: Mile Rd., Nov~ MI48050 until 5:00 p.m .• Wednesday, August 20,1986.

City of Novl Planning Commission
Charles Kureth, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

: .• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the Ci-
. ty-of Novl wlll hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on .Wednesday,

August 20, 1986 in the Novi Public library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI,
. MI to consider a proposed Zoning Ordinance Amendment TO AMEND
: SECTION 4.01 OF ORDINANCE NO. 86-125. THE CITY OF NOVI
- WOODLANDS PROTECTION ORDINANCE, TO REDEFINE THOSE
- LANDS TO WHICH SAID ORDINANCE APPLIES.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concerning
the proposal Is available at the Dept of Community Development and
any written comments may be sent to that department at 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd .• Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, August 20, 1986.

City of Novl Planning Commission
Charles Kureth, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

(7-30-86 NR, NN)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the Ci-
ty of Novl wlll hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on .Wednesday,
August20 1986 In the Novi Public library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI,
MI to consider a proposed zoning Ordinance Amendment to amend
Subsection 2 D of Section 2402 of Ordinance No. 84-18 to ALLOW
UTILIZATION OF PRESERVED WOODLANDS, BROOKS. WETLANDS,
HILLS AND SIMILAR NATURAL ASSETS AS OPEN SPACE UNDER
THE OPEN SPACE SUBDIVISION PROVISIONS OF SAID ORDINANCE.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concerning
the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development and
any written comments may be sent to that department at 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, August 20, 1986.

City of Novi Planning Commission
Charles Kureth, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1986TAXE.SCITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, August 4, 1986, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the
Municipal Building, 215 West Main Street, to consider any ObJec-
tions to proposed amendment to the Water Ordinance as follows: '

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE WATER ORDINANCE, TITLE
7, CHAPTER 3, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES'OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING A SECTION TO PROVIDE FOR MAN-
DATORY CONNECTION TO THE PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM UNDER
CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. The Water Ordinance, Title 7, Chapter 3, of the Code

of Ordinances of the City of Northville is hereby amended to read
as follows:

Section 7-319. CONNECTION REQUIRED UNDER CERTAIN
CONDITIONS-Connection of structures to the public water system
Is hereby determined to be In the Interest of public health and safe-
ty, for maintaining an uninterrupted water supply and for fire pro-
tection. No structure shall be connected to both the public water
system and a private source of water supply except under one of
the following conditions:

(a) the structure was connected to a legal private source of
water supply prior to the effective date of this section, and said
source Is currently operating In a safe and healthy manner; or

(b) access to the public water supply Is not available at the pro-
, perty line.
, Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days

after enactment hereof and after publication hereof.
(7/30/88NR) CATHYM.KONRAD. CITYCLERK

The 1986 July tax bills have been mailed, If you
have not received your tax bill, please. con~~ct ~he
treasurer's office with your parcel Identlftcatlon
number. Payments must be received by t~e
Treasurer's office on or before September 2nd to aVOid
a 4% penalty.

DEFERMENTS
Homeowners who are eligible for deferments .of

1986 summer taxs and special assessments n:'us~file
applications prior to September 2, 1986. Applications
are available in the Novi City Assessor's and
Treasurer's Office.

Office hours are 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday
through Friday, closed Saturday,

EVELYN I.NATZEL
ASSISTANT TREASURER

(7/30 & 8/6 NR,NN)

CHRYSLER: "Michigan is one ~f
only 18 states with the right to peti-
tion for changes. If the citizens want
it and vote for it, as governor I'll
support it. With the number of
appeals, it's only rem~~ly possible a
mistake will be made.

Q. Why are you in the race? Can
you prOVide executive leadership?

MURPHY: "Some things in state
government need to be turned
around. I've been managing a large
government better than 23 years,
and I have experience in turning
things around.

"Leadership in the economic cli-
mate, the liability insurance situa-
tion, education - all of those things
are important, but most important is
how can we do that job and what can
we do that the governor isn't doing?

"You've heard Colleen say that if
you can't walk across the hall and
talk to the legislators there's some-
thing wrong. I have to walk across
the hall and talk to the (Oakland
County) commissioners every single
day. That's how we get along.

"In leadership, I think I can do a
16t more (than Blanchard). I don't
wait till somebody else gets their
feet wet before I make my sugges-
tions. I get involved when I see the
problem; I get involved before the
problem.

"In economic development, he's •
looking at manufacturing. We're out CHRYSLER: "I come from a litti~
of the manufacturing economy now; different background, so I have mo~e
we're into an information economy. ground to cover. We've conducted ~
The jobs created in the future will be grass-roots campaign. We have no~
with corporations with 150 employ- taken major endorsements from
ees or less. The small businessman groups. The people have a better
has to be convinced to stay in Michi- idea of what government should be
gan. doing than some of the career poli~~

cians like Jim Blanchard. :
ENGLER, 34, a native of Bay "The issues are jobs, taxes, crime

City, served two terms in the House 'and education. .
after graduating from Michigan "We talk about a job providers cli:
State University but was defeated in mate from the first-hand experience
1976. of having done it. When we create

"I went to work for the Michigan jobs, we'll have less crime. If you
State Chamber of Commerce as make people taxpayers instead 9£
manager of public affairs - the first tax users, that will let us lower tax~
woman executive they ever had on es. ,
their staff. After that I managed "We never see an employee unl~
George Bush's successful presiden- we see an employer first. :
tial primary campaign in Michigan "Government ought to be run lilt~
in 1980."· , a business - efficienUy, effectively:

"I wanted to be where the action It is big business.
was, so I requested appointments to "It's not good enough for peopl~
the Taxation, Labor, Constitutional just to know the name Dick Chrysl~r
Revision and Women's Rights, and on Aug. 5. I want to let people know
Elections. Through those commit- what I've been doing with the last ~q
tees, I've seen that a lot of changes or 15 years of my life. , ;

..I

•
CITY OF NOVI

.NOTICE,
'oRofNANCE Ner~86-28.14

•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Or-
dinance No. 86-28.14, an Ordinance to add section 4.09 to Ordinance
No 71-28 as amended, the City of Novi Sewer Ordinance, to provide
regulations for sewer connections to the Hayes-Novi Sanitary' Sewer
Arm, so as to pay for the cost of construction by the beneficiaries
thereof. .

The provisions of this ordinance become effective ten (10) days
after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on July 21, 1986, and
the effective date is July 31, 1986.

A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and in- •
spection at the office of the City Clerk.

Geraldine Stipp,
CltyClerk(7-30-86 NR, NN)...

•

(7-3ll-86 NR)..

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENT OF ASSESSMENT ROLL NO. 85·1 ,
FAIRFAX COURT RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT'

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday ••
August 4. 1986. at 8:00 p.m. In the Council Room of the Municipal Building.:
215W ..Maln Street, to consider any objeclions to proposed amendments to.
Special Assessment Roll No. 85-1, the Fairfax Court Reconstruction Project .•
As required by City Ordinance, any objections to the proposed amended:
roll must be submitted In writing to the City Clerk., ,

The amendments reduce the assessments, based on Eighteen and Two- •
fifths (18.4) years remaining out of the original Twenty (20) years 01 ex- :
pected usefulness of tlie street, since it was completed In November. 1984.•
Thus, all assessments will be reduced to Eight percent (8%) of their original,
amounts. •

Upon conllrmation of the assessment roll amendments. the City Council .
will authorize the City Treasurer to Issue any refunds which may be due to
the current owners, upon the sale of the street bonds later this year.

A complete copy of the assessment roll is on file lor public inspection at ,
the City Clerk's olflce during regular business hours. •

CATHY KONRAD
CITY CLERK

•

•CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING .
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing wlll be held on;

Monday, August 4, 1986, at 8:00 p.m: In the Council Room of the.
Municipal Building, 215 West Main Street. to consider any obJec- ;
tlons to proposed amendment to the Sanitary Sewers Ordinance as •
follows: •

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7-404, "SEWER CON-;
NECTION REQUIRED" OF THE SANITARY SEWERS ORDINANCE.,
TITLE 7, CHAPTER 4, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CI-:
TY OF NORTHVILLE. •

The City of Northville ordains: ~
Section 1. Section 7-404, "Sewer Connection Required", of the.

Sanitary Sewers Ordinance. Title 7, Chapter 4, of the Code of Oro:
dinances of the City of Northville Is hereby amended to read a~.

fOIl°S'esdtlon 7-404. SEWER CONNECTION REQUIRED - No struc~:
ture shall be connected to both the public sanitary sewer system.
and a private septic tank disposal system. Each structure con-:
nected to the public sanitary sewer system shall have seperate,
connection with the sanitary main. No structure shall be connected:
to a private septic tank disposal system except under one of the.
following conditions: . ~

(a) the structure was connected to a legal private septic tank.
disposal system prior to the effective date of this section, and said.
system Is currently operating In a safe and healthy manner; or :

(b) access to the public sanitary sewer system is not available:
at the property line. •

If a private septic tank disposal system ceases to operate In a.
safe and healthy manner, then any structure connected to said:

rivate system shall be connected to the public sanitary sewer,
~ystem within eighteen (18) months of being notified by the City of:
said failure, If access to the public sanitary sewer system Is,
available' provided, that this provl~ion shall not allow said private,
system t'o be operated, prior to connection to the public sanitary;

wer system, In any manner which Is not safe and healthy. •
se Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days:
after enactment hereof and after publication hereof. ,

CATHY M. KONRAI>
(7/30/88 NR) CITY CLERK:

••



Family members find niche
.inplumbing, bath boutique

.. CoDUnued from Page 1
· 'In high school he worked for his
f~ther.
· . "It was a quick job and good
money, but I didn't have a reallnten·
iton of joining the business until I had
~n out of high school for one or two
years. I was still searching," he ad·
I1lltted.
· .During his "searching" he studied
for a year at Western Michigan
l!niversity.

•• : "Dad never forced me, or really
pushed me hard to come into plumb-
i'!g, but always told me that If I
wanted to join the business it was
!ll~ays there, just to keep an open
mmd towards It."
; -Glenn achnowledges that he hoped
Jim would join him but said, "I think
I.knew him well enough to know that
you can't force him to do anything
against his will, and if I pushed too

." much he'd probably take the opposite

., view point on it."
The company soon moved from its

Seven Mile location to Dunlap Street,
fO increase the retail business by be-
mgintown.

,About the time Jim married his
}Vile,Virginia, in 1970,bath boutiques
~ere becoming popular. Glenn
ei'edits Virginia with the success of
theirs.

"We started it with the idea of
) Virginia's interest in i1'," he said.

• ~'She's an extremely intelligent
young woman with a good personali·
ty and is a good business lady, just a
!Iatural for the job."
• JThe bath business started in a very
sr.nall way. "We broUght in a few
towels and soap dishes and set them
on the vanities just to show off the
vanity, and found they were selling
well," explained Virginia.

With the move to Main Street in

•~ 1974, the boutique had more room to
., elCpand. It grew steadily to become

one of Michigan'S largest, bringing
people from far afield for items they
are unable to find elsewhere.

Virginia manages it, and buys all
!he towels, rugs, shower curtains,
pictures and other accessories. The
family appreciates her talents in col-
oi' coordination and decorating know-
how.
• "We try to carry things customers

•
1\ can't find in other places, whether it
., ~ the fog proof mirror that goes in

fhe shower, or an extension mirror
you pullout to see the back of your
head while you are combing your
bilir," Virginia said. "We try to carry
something unique, or a step up."
: She said that this year the colors
(or bathroom accessories are moving
toward the pastels, where earth tones
6ave been popular for so long. She
pointed out that people spend more

_ per square foot on their bathroom
." than on any other room in the house,

I,>ecause bathrooms are usually
smaller and have so many fixtures.
. She usually recommends people
choose a tile and fixture color that is
easy to match, such as white, bone or
beige.
: "Some of the others are very pret:

•

•

TAKE A FREE TRIP
TO THE ISLANDS,
AND COME HOME

TO PARADISE,
Your own

polynesian Spal
see store for details.

Part VIII:

ty, but 10or even five years later you
can be in trouble when you need to
match something and the colors are
no longer available," she warned.

As the bath boutique grew, so did
the rest of the business. Glenn credits
much to Jim's aggressiveness.

"My training was mostly houses
and small commercials and apart-
ments, and when he came into the
business his leanings were to com·
mercial and industrial work," he
said.

"Of course, when you go into this
type of business, you have to get big
to have enough men on the payroll to
do all the different jobs."

"We are an open shop company,"
Jim explained, "mea.ning that our
people have chosen not to beong to
labor union'). To stay open shop we
treat our people right, give them a
nice place to work and good working
conditions."

"That has helped us be pretty com·
petitive in the market place. It also
hinders us on some jobs, because, ex-
cept for a few minor jobs, we don't
work in the auto plants because of the
strong unionism. The majority of our
work is with pUblic institutions,
schools and hospitals."

He said the company just com·
pleted a job in Riverside Hospital in
Trenton, and one in Annapolis in
Wayne, both CAT scan additions.

The firm helped with the Northville
High School renovations and is cur-
rently replacing the heating systems
in two schools in Bloomfield Hills and
Birmingham .

"We have an office in Tampa, Fla.,
that does sUclly piping and
mechanical contracting and one in
Orlando, Fla.," he added.

Lois thinks she knows why the
family has been able to work so well
together over the years.

"You have to be willing to release
the reins and give the young ones a
free hand, give them the chance to
learn and make mistakes the same
as we did when we started, and not be
too quick to inject our insistance on
doing things our way. There are
always two ways to do things. Maybe
they choose a different one, but it
might come out better than ours
would have done."

Glenn agreed with his wife. "You
not only have to give them respon-
sibilities, but you have to start giving

them a part of the business. After all
no one would want to work for their
parents all their life.

"I have friends that never cut their
sons in on anything, and they end up
leaving them and going somewhere
else. After all, they are going to be
more interested in the business and
educate themselves and do a better
job if they are part of it rather than
just working for it."

Glenn and Lois have an older son,
Tom, who has made a name for
himself in Scottsdale, Ariz., where he
as a company that markets an In·
surance product. Their daUghter,
Mary, lives with her family in
Livonia and sells real estate.

Glenn and Jim are active in the
Western Wayne Association of Plum-
bing and Mechanical Contractors.
Glenn is a past state president and
Jim -is current and youngest-ever
president.

Glenn also belonged to the Nor·
thville Downtown Development
Authority and worked hard for the
downtown renovation. He is extreme-
ly pleased with the results.

"You can just be so proUd of this
community," he said. "We've had a
lot of dedicated people here that have
spent a lot of time, our council, our
mayors, they are really to be com-
plimented for what they have done."

Glenn said there are two factors
that have helped keep him and Lois
interested in the business for so long.

"It's not only the people working
for us, and we have some wonderful,
wonderful people work for us, but
also the customers. They are so ap-
precIative of the help that you give
them."

It's a bIt early yet to !mow whether
there will be a third generation of
Longs interested in plumbing. Jim
and VIrginia'S daUghter, Allison
Marie, is just 15 months old and has
not yet been introduced to pipe cut-
ting tools. •H. <:,

Jim predicts that she might be a
tennis player since he and Tom are
very good at the game and have
played competitively, ranking hIgh
In the state.

Virginia wants her to do what ever
she will be happy with. "I would hate
her to feel pushed into it, but maybe
the business would be a good op-
portunity," she saId.

The ball is in Allison Marie's court!

8 Styles to choose from
6 Color Choices

SAVE ON THE NUMBER ONE
SELLING SPA IN THE USA

*BETTER YET,
Save more on Spas that didn't pass quality
inspection - but will pass your Inspection.
-Trip Offer Not Valid on 81ems
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FREEWAY PLAZA. 38255 WEST 10 MILE RD. III
FARMINGTON HILLS. 474-9600

(1 Block West of Holiday Inn) cs=

Record/RICK sMrrl-i

The Long family - Lois and Virginia (seated on bench), Glenn, Allison and Jim
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KNOBICREEK
fUle home fumrJ-lInp".

Enrich your home In a
stately traditional
mood with
Impressive Windsor
Oak. This masterfully
-crafted, beautifully
detailed 18th century
setting offers more
richness than you
ever dreamed. In
time for the holidays
and now at tempting
savings.

S8/e Ends Sept. 14th
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Classic Interiors
Fine !urniture.:.where quality costs you less

MOD" ThDrs., Fri. 'tll 9 p.m. 20292 Middlebelt Road
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 (South of 8 Mile). Livonia 474-6900' ..' ,
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The County Commission
. In the race for the Republican

nomination to the lOth District
Wayne County Commission seat our
choice isSusanJ. Heintz.

. While Heintz and Elaine Tuttle
both have experience in the political
arena - Heintz as supervisor of Nor·
thville Township and Tuttle as
Livonia city treasurer - Heintz has
shown more inclination to get involv-
ed in agencies beyond the purview of
her elected oUice.

. She IS a member of the SEMTA
(Southeastern Michigan Transporta-
tion Authority) Board of DIrectors.
serves on SEMCOG's (Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments)
governing body. chaired the Rouge
River Watershed Council and is the
new chairwoman of the Blue Ribbon
Commission on county parks. SUSANJ.HEINTZ

The third candidate. Lawrence Schweiger. although lacking the ad-
vantage of having served his community in a political position. never-
theless provides a point of view untainted by a politician's fear of oUen-
ding the electorate.

- - Although the position of county commissioner may not require a 24-
hour-a-day, seven-day-a-week commitment on the part of each commis-
sIOner. it does require a candidate who is willing to devote full-time ef-
forts to the commission.

Because Heintz has shown an inclination to get involved beyond the
demands of her position, we urge voters to support her in the RepUblican
primary Aug. 5.

Heintz, first as Northville clerk. and then as supervisor m both posts.
pr6ved herself willing to devote the time necessary to fulfill the demands
of a:growing area. By background and education. she is well qualified for
a political career. She grew up in Mt. Clemens. the daughter of the mayor
of that community. She received her degree in political science from the
University of Michigan.

Unlike Tutue. who maintains she would keep her position as city
treasurer if elected to the county board. Heintz said she would resign the
supervisor'S job, thereby devoting her fUllattention to the business of ser-
viI!gresidents as their county commissioner.

In interviews with the three Republican candidates. Heintz expressed
indepth knowledge of the concerns of growing western Wayne County -
sewer and water services. the economic growth along the 1-275corridor
and road development. She has also been actively involVed in the prison
issue. which has had particular impact on the Northville-Plymouth area.

The lOth District needs a vocal spokeswoman who knows how to
operate within a governmental bureaucracy, a commissioner who will
devote her ful1·time attention and commitment to the job, and one who ex·
hibits a fresh, positive outlook on county issues.

, Susan Heintz measures up to the task and merits electlon on Aug. 5.

6th District State Senate
Those casting ballots for the

Sixth District State Senate seat in the
upcoming Democratic pnmary are
beset Witha diUicult choice.

Both Thomas Healy and Scott
'Bassett are worthy candidates.
Either Democrat would serve well in

·the state legislature. One of them on
Aug. 5 will earn the right to challenge
mcumbent State Sen. Robert Geake
!R-Northvillel. in the November
general election.

We believe. however. that
Bassell makes the better candidate.
A .Livonia native and resident.
Bassett. 30. was employed from 1981-
84 by the Southfield law firm of

':Hyman, Gurwin, Nachman. Fried-
man and Winkelman, He ISan assis-
)ant. professor at the University of SCOT!' BASSETT
.Mil!higan Law School, where he earn-
:ed his law degree in 1981.Bassett received his bachelor's degree from
~Wayne State University in 1978where he was Phi Beta Kappa. He was
~salutatorian of Stevenson High School's 1974graduating class.
-. Bassett, however. would bring more than a stellar track record to the
:Ca{litol. One of his greatest strengths is his indepth understandmg of
•issues and problems confronting the people of the Sixth District and this
:state.'.

A good thinker and keen observer. Bassett has devised workable solu-
~tions and progressive ideas, tempering them with realism. Bassett has
· (lone his homework and is hungry. He's eager to work diligently to bring
· his .goals to fruition. He's accomplished much working outside the
: legiSlature, and says that he needs the powers of oUice to follow through.
y?efeel he deserves that opportunity.

Bassett says he's running so that families and children, like other
· groups, will have a legislative representative. He sees inequities m the
: way family law is administered, and would push for passage of a family
· court bill to create an autonomous family diVision of the circuil court. It
: would consolidate (amily cases that currently are handled by four dif-
, f~rent courts, making better use of judicial talent.

: :: Bassett also would work (or a revised criminal code that would "set
, up' distinct classes for crime and prescribe the penalties for those
: crimes." Bassett (avors increasing prison capacity by penalizing non·
: Violentoffenders with methods other than incarceration.

: To fund public education, he supports a tax shirt from property tax to
: income tax that would ease the burden on the "house poor" and better
• renect abillty to pay. He strongly (avors the ERA and bottle deposit law,
: He opposes the death penalty, balanced budget amendment ("because it
: makes it too easy to overlook human needs") and prayer in school.

: ': Also lending Bassett broad appeal is his ability to be both aggressive
: aM personable. Vigorous, determined and dedicated, he possesses the
: s~iIls needed the build bridges and support in Lansing.

: With his genuine concern (or and skill In dealing with diverse pro-
· blems, particularly social problems, Sixth District residents would be
: well represented by Bassett.

, He h; eminently qualified to serve and exudes potential. We feel
; ~o~erswould be wise to select Scott Bassett for State senate Aug. 5.

CAMPAIGN '86
Because of the nature of this year's primary, Sliger-

Livingston Publications and the Observer &Eccentric are
endorsing in this state contest for the first time.

At least two of the candidates, Richard Chrysler and
Daniel Murphy, live and work in this newspaper corpora-
tion's circulation area. Editors and reporters have
covered them extensively thrOUghouttheir business or
political careers - in total more extensively than any
other newspaper chain in the state. Webelieve it is impor-
tant to share our views of the candidates with you.

The O&E also has covered the action of local state
legislators for several years. Because of that coverage we
also have become familiar with ColleenEngler.

Wehave covered each of these candidates on the cam-
paign trail as well as conducted a candidate forum with
them.

Township Millages
Township electors will be

facing three financial issues
when they vote Aug. 5. Each
addresses public safety con-
cerns and each is worthy of
approval.

Threre are two renewal
issues for police operations,
and one new request for fun-
ding a new fire station in the
western portion of the
township.

A strong case can be
made for the police questions.
The first is asking voters to
approve a .7-mill renewal for
four years; the second to ap-
prove a 1.5-mill renewal for
five years.

These are not new costs
to taxpayers. The only
change is that instead of the
issues appearing on separate
ballots during separate elec-
tions, they will appear at the
same time and expire on the
same date.

The third millage request
is for .6 mills, earmarked for
constructing and operating
the proposed fire station. We
find this request also
reasonaole. While the
township may not need the
fire station immediately, as
the population increases, so
does the demand for fire ser-
vice.

Proponents of all three
millage requests have stress-
ed the reasonableness of the
funding and we find no fault
with that. Neither the police
department, nor the fire
department has recklessly
spent funds, nor would the
township board allow them to
doso.

'- We find these millage re-
quests reasonable, well
thought out and necessary
and urge voters to approve all
three millage requests.

witt Nnrtltuillt 1Attnrb

The County Executive
The future is clear. With Edward

McNamara as the new executive,
Wayne County residents will benefit.
Without him. county voters will miss
an opportunity to make government
more responsive to their needs.

Because of the overwhelming
Democratic majority in the county.
the decision will be made by voters in
the Aug. 5primary.

The longtime Livonia mayor is
an outstanding prospect in a field of
fine candidates that includes John
Hertel, chairman of the Wayne Coun-
ty Board o( Commissioners: Samuel
Turner. Wayne County Commis-
sioner: Robert Ficano. Wayne Coun-
ty sheriff: and Frank Wilkerson.
deputy county executive.

•
EDWARDH. MCNAMARA'::But what sets him apart from the , ,

rest is his in-depth administrative experience and his proven record of ac·· , •
complishment as a public oHicial.

No other candidate can match his record in these areas. . •
Livonia is one of the best-planned communities in Michigan. The vi-:

sion which makes that city work is primarily that of McNamara. Before I

his election as Livonia's chief executive. McNamara's community was
headed for a less-than-spectacular future - a future that has come to- •
fruition (or other suburban enclaves.

But unlike other suburban political leaders who failed in developmg .
their communities to their (ull potential. McNamara was able to:

o Put together an eUective management team.
o Respond to the needs of the electorate.
o Work with people representing diverse interests.
U Forge alliances with political leaders beyond his jUrisdictional.

boundaries. .
, 0 Stand up to political (orces, both inside and out. which are advers~ ;

to the interest of his constituency. .
o Work with the private sector in bringing new business to hiS

jurisdiction. ' ,
o Effectively deal with a legislative body.

,',

'.

•
, ".'What McNamara has done for Livonia. he can do for Wayne County.: , :

He understands that for county residents to benefit. the county
government must work with local units of government to solve problems: ' •
He re~l~es that suburban concerns must find a common ground with
Detroit I( the county government is ever going to be effective.

AJth?U~ possessing many years of political experience, he is frt!e
from obhgations to any special interest group or political force. He knows
when to compromise, but knows enough not to compromise the interests
o( those he represents.

•A low-key, no-nonsense leader, McNamara will be able to get down to
county business, unbllnded by the spotlight o( higher o(flce shining in his I

face. Weneed that kind of leader in Wayne County.

MeNamara is the one. •••
The Republican Gubernatorial Primary

Running today's state govern-
ment takes a true team effort. A
breadth and depth o( experience is
needed to meet all the challenges (ac-
ing Michigan over the next decade.

That's why we urge RepUblican
voters to support a ticket - Daniel
Murphy and Colleen Engler. Ifyou're
so inclined, reverse the order.
Engler/Murphy. It's all the same, a
team that can meet the needs and
desires of a broad-based Republican
electorate.

True, as voters in the Aug. 5
primary, RepUblicans only will be
able to vote for one of the two. But
establishing the notion that a team
will work best - both on the cam-
paign trail and in the governor's of-
fice - is essential.

Let's get the politicians used to
the idea that service to the electorate
transcends candidates' needs to grab
all the power (or themselves.

The recommended team pro-
vides a well-rounded base that
Republican voters can (eel confident
represents their interests. Combined
theyo((er:

D In-depth legislative and ex-
ecutive experience.

D Ideas and concepts that

COLLEEN H. ENGLER

demonstrate an understanding o( and
concern (or the state's (uture needs.

D An abillty to offer a real elec-
toral challenge to the incumbent.

These attributes are in marked
contrast to the two (ront-runners.

Engler is the shining light of the
Michigan GOP. Although hampered
by a lack of campaign funds. the
state legislator makes a lasting im-
pression wherever she goes. She

DANIELT.MURPHY

would make a fine governor or lieute-
nant governor.

Well·versed in state issues, the
best among the GOP candidates, she
would give Democratic Gov. James
Blanchard or Lt. Gov. Martha Grif-
fiths the toughest time in a debate
(orum. She knows the issues and has
an in-depth program to solve the
state's problems.

Without a doubt, Engler is the

2nd District U.S. Representative
Democrats living in the Second

Congressional District, which in-
cludes Northville, must decide
whether Dean Baker or Don Grimes
is the best candidate to challenge in·
cumbent U.S. Rep. Carl PurselJ, R·
Plymouth, in November.

In addition to who stands the
best chance of victory, the key issue
is which of the two is better qualified
to serve in the U.S. Congress if
elected in the fall, We believe Don
Grimes of AnnArbor is the best man
on both counts - he can run a
stronger campaign against Pursell
than can Baker and would make a
better congressman if elected.

future of the Michigan GOP. The
voters who have had a chance to hear •
her speak know it. It's time pal1y
bosses realize it, too. . y

Murphy, longtime Oakland Coun,
ty executive, has built a reputation as
an administrator who gets the job
done. Public flash and dash isn't his
trump card, as is the case with sonie
other candidates.

Result is his forte. And that's
what Michigan needs in any guber- .'
natorial candidate.

Oakland is the state's most
economically viable county. And
with good reason. Murphy has work-
ed hard, and with results, to draw
business to his county. That's not an
easy job in a state where the cost or
running business is so high.

We believe he can do the same •
for this state. •·,

Murphy also is a master at deal!
ing with a legislative body. The coun:
ty executive's o(flce and the board of
commissioners has an e(flcient work:
Ing relationship - a rarity in county
politics, .

We believe he can do the same
with the state legislature.

I

I
I

I

•smacks too much of being a one- :
issue candidate although he certain- :
ly is trying to broaden his appeal. ;·Grimes is informed on the issues : •
and on Pursell's record. He has a: .
mind of his own and can come up :
with fresh ideas rather than merely :
reciting campus rhetoric. An exam- .
pie is Grimes' proposal that the en· :
dangered guaranteed student loan I

program be replaced with direct
federal loans to stUdents, which
would be collected by the IRS via a
surcharge on the income tax.

(Ir
We endorse the candidacy of

DonGrimes.

Baker, also of Ann Arbor, is an
economics assistant instructor who
is working on his doctorate at the
University of Michigan, The
younger Baker is not to be confused
with the Dean Baker who is a
RepUblicanU of M regent who once
ran for the U.S.Senate nomination.

Baker can take pride in playing
a key role in convincing Ann Arbor
residents to approve Proposal A this
spring. And he advocates a change
in U,S. policy in Central America.
But that limited role, augmented by
his knowledge of economics, is not
congressional material. Baker

.. 1......- _
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Kiwanis seeks support for funding new projects
To the Editor:

:When the special children of the
Northville area go boWling on Satur-
day, Kiwanis takes them.

'As you look around Northville, you
see a library at Allen Terrace, a
house for Santa at Christmastlme
and a small park with benches for
you to relax while downtown.

Food baskets were provided by
Kiwanis to 20 families last
Christmas.

Recently, Kiwanis was asked to
prOVideseed money for the new Nor·
thvllle Community Park. They gave
$3,000 because members {eel that this
park will benefit all of the children of
the Northville area. They also have
contributed $1,000 to help bulld the
new bandshell that will be enjoyed by
everyone In downtown Northville.

Thanks to the donation of the
sausage grill by Genittl's, Kiwanis

$quad deserves credit
To the Editor:

:What Is wrong with The Northville
Record's sports department? There
is a lot of news out there, and we
seem to be getting the same stories
each week.

'Why not let the Northville residents
know, so they can watch this week on
ESPN, the U.S. Olympic Festival be-
ing played in Houston. Northville has
three young men participating Iln the
games. Luke Hohman, Jerry
Pawloski and Jerod Swallow worked

'hart to get to these games, and 1
think they deserve some local
recognition.

The Northville High SChool Pom
Pon Squad went to Mid American
Pom Pon Camp in Saginaw last week
(week of July 14>. For three months
the girls worked two to four hours
each day without a coach so they
could make us proUdof them.

Their hard work paid off. The girls
brought home a first and second
place trophy plus a "Special Effort"
trophy for working so hard and doing
so well without a coach. Great job,
girls.

Also at this camp, Krista Schwartz
was' chosen from 85 girls who tried
out for the All Star Squad. Krista will
be'on the All American Squad. Krista
will be on the All American Squad
with 49 other top Michigan Pom Pon
girls. This squad will perform in the
Citrus BOWl,Epcot Center in Disney
World and the Detroit Thanksgiving
Day Parade. Super job, Krista.

Let's make the sports section more
interesting. We have Little League

baseball and soccer. These kids work
hard all summer and would probably
like to see their names in print and
not so much space given to the same
baseball teams each week.

There is a lot of news out there. It Is
not our job to let you know the news.
A good reporter finds the news
himself.

Northville had a great Fourth of
July parade. Let's put somebody
from Northville on the front page of
The Northville Record.

Good luck to all the young men and
women of Northville!

Sincerely,
Anne Holloway

To the Editor:
What a blow it was for the Nor·

thvllle Pom Pons, cheerleaders and
many parents to pick up the July 9
issue of The Northville Record to see
the front page picture featuring the
Plymouth Salem Rockettes.

The Plymouth Salem girls are a
fine group of performers; they do not
represent Northville or the readers
that support and subscribe to The
Northville Record. The Northville
Pom Pom and Cheerleaders give of
themselves 110 percent and receive
very little credit for their efforts. We,
tile parents of tIlese girls, are proud
of their efforts and ac-
complishments. It isunfortunate that
The Northville Record doesn't share
our feelings.

A disappointed parent
Name withheld

on request

Program inadequate
I

To the Editor:
I do not feel good about Northville

hosting the upcoming World series.
• In fact, I feel it is very hypocritical.

If changes are not made in our pro-
gram, Northville baseball will con,
tinue to deteriorate.

Our children play on fields that are
poorly kept. More often tIlan not, tile
fields are not marked and bases are
not prOVided. ~arents are .ill-
informed of dates, places and length
of season. Uniforms and eqUipment
are inadequate.

• ' The above complaints are heard
year after year. The discontent voic-
ed among parents at games this year
was fatalistic. They seriously
doubted that tIleir children would
play next year.

When people approach the baseball
board with ideas, they are continual·

ly'reJected. What the pro~am needs
is a leadership tIlat will make
changes, be open to different pro-
cedures, be forceful witll the recrea-
tion department to follow through on
its responsibilities and to realize tIlat
more people would participate if they
were treated as an integral part of a
program working witll young people.

Perhaps there is anotller AI Kaline
in the Northville area, but the ma-
jority of children play ball for the
great fun of it. Although in the past
Mr. <Robert) Frellick has worked
hard for Northville baseball, I feel
his and tile baseball board's priority
should be the children who play in
Northville and not strangers from
ptller communities.

Sincerely,
Name withheld

on request

•
Letters welcome

The NorthvUle Record welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain Ule signature, address and telepbon.e number of the
writer. Names will be wlthbeld on request, but a bnef explanation or
why thef request Is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission Is 3:30 Monday p.m .. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

•• MANAGING

•

•

•

has worked to support most requests,
but, because of recent large expen-
ditures, there are not always suffi·
cient funds to support some requests.
Kiwanis doesn't like to say no!

On Monday, Aug. 11, Kiwanis will
be holding tile sixth annual golf
outing at Baypointe Golf Club. The
tax-deductlble entry fee of $100 re-
mains the same as last year. This
year's outing wikll include 18 holes of
golf witll a cart, breakfast, lunch and

dinner, and an open bar. There also
will be cash and merchandise prizes,
special events and entertainment.

In addition, any participoant tIlat
scores a hole-In-one on the 169yard.
par tIlree, seventh hole, will be
awarded a $10,000 cash prize. You
can reserve your preferred starting
time. .

Local businesses are requested to
sponsor a hole at tile golf outing. The
sponsor's fee of $100 will put tile

name of your business in front of all
golfers as tl1eytour tile course.

Anyone in the community who does
not wish to participate in the golf
outing is encouraged to send a dona·
tlon to Kiwanis. The membersd of the
club do not benefit monltarily from
any contributions - aU proceeds go
back to the community.and especial-
ly to the children.

The Kiwanis Club tIlanks all of
those who help tIlem to make this

outing a success so tIlat they can con·
tinue to provide service to the Nor-
thville community and never have to
say no to anyone who needs our help.

Reservations may be mailed to
L.T. Sylvestre, 19525 Maxzwell, Nor'
thville. 48167, with checks made
payable to Kiwanis Club of .NOr·
thville.

George McLeod,
presldent

349-3Q92

years ago. its big old trees and its
100 year old homes were the
perfect setting for the older folks
who lived here.
.The storms came and some of

the older trees fell. Some of tl1e
older residents retired to the
southland. Those of us who
stayed held our breath as change
came. Notl1ing stays tl1e same,

but surely change doesn't have to
be for tl1e worst! It could be for
tl1ebest!

Change did come, A caring
Northville planted new trees to
replace the lost. Young families
moved in bringing the voices of
children playing. Young adults
broUght restoring scaffolds and
laUghter wiltl1 tIleir porch par·

Dunlap resident sees positive change
To tile Editor:

This is the only way I know to
show how grateful we are for the
town. Northville city and police
offer a fine service, and we ap-
preciate them ...

Dunlap is a stately old street,
deriving its name from the
historical Captain Willialm
Dunlap of tile War of 1812. Ten

By Anita Cron~

ties. ~ .
Here we sit on our porch on .'

Dunlap, greeting neighbors as
tl1ey go by, cheering tl1e little.
trees as tIley take root. There are .
13 children in two blocks witll two' . ,
new babies due any time; so tile '.
Northville police quietly installed, .
a "Children playing" sign to pro-, . ,
teet tl1eyoung. Pat Delany :

Who's qualified to judge?
As newspapers go, The Record is pretty

good. It covers the news, gives opinions and
still keeps its hometown flavor.

But at election time, this paper, along
with a too great number around the state
and the country, falls down on the job when
it comes to selecting the best candidates for
judge.

In some ways, voting for judicial can-
didates is like voting for the surgeon
general. Who else 'but attorneys or other
judges know who the best candidate is?

Maybe we should care a little more. At
the district court level, it may not really
matter who thejudge is. as long as he,or.she ,
is competent. But district judges have a way
of becoming circUit court jUdges, and they
advance to the State Supreme Court or ap-
pelate courts and tend to move up the ladder
until maybe, just maybe, they may become
a U.S. judge.

The federal judges have an awful lot of

Stop In today for youl l=1'ge
Hearing Evaluation by OUT
expert Sears Hearing Aid
Consultants at no obligation!
Ask about our AII·ln·The-Ear
models, so unique we've applied
for a patent. They're custom·
made to fit the size of your ear
and your hearing needs!
And don't forget - you can use your Sears Charge!

Twelve Oaks - Fairlane Mall- 336-0100
Novi - 348·9200 Livonia ~all - 471·5909

~~~ &fe~ _All!!

power given them by the Constitution and
the rules of the courts. In many ways. their
decisions carry more weight than presiden-
tial policies or the laws enacted by the Con-
gress.

Yet, everyone pays attention to the
gUbernatorial, congressional and presiden-
tial candidates. Not many people seem to
care who is elected to the bench.

that, if half the Senate has questions about
his worthiness or ability as a federal judge.
then the appointment should be denied. Our .
laws and our democratic form of govern-
ment are too precious to allow any question .
of the worthiness of the men and women
who serve as judges to remain.

Perhaps, like a potential amendmenfto :
the Constitution or a Cabinet appointment;
it would be beneficial to require a two-thirds
majority to approve an appointment to the.
federal bench. Perhaps it would behoove the.
State of Michigan to have its Supreme Court·
justices appointed, rather than elected, and
reqUire a two-thirds majority of the State
Senate for confirmation.

Diabetes
Now there is a convenient, affordable
and accurate way to manage your diabetes
at home with pocket-sized blood glucose
meters,

Amicare Home Health Resources offers
a selection of products for the diabetic
including these blood glucose meters:

• Accu-Chekll
• Glucometerll
• Glucoscan 2000 & 3000

'Wf: also carry related supplies such as
reagent strips, automa.tiC blood. letting
devices and urine testing suppltes.

'Wf: provide a caring and professional
approach to help you selc~t the produ~t
that'S right for you and to IOStruCt you to
ils use.

In downtown PlymoUlh next to the
parking SlnlClurc in the Arbor Health Building

.~B/·j';';·O.~';()

Anllcare Home Ht.':Ilth Resources is a Preferred Provider
for Ihe McAuley "ealth Plan.

It seems even the political parties fall
down on the job. True, the court races are
ostensibly nonpartisian, yet in most in-
stances each of the political parties seems
to have its favorite jUdicial son or daughter.

Neither is the Congress exempt from
shirking its duties when it comes to
knowlege about judicial appointments.
Take the case of Daniel Manion, who last
week was approved for a seat on the federal
bench when the Senate split 49-49 on
whether to reconsider an earlier vote to ap-
prove his appointment.

It would seem, from this angle at least,

And perhaps, like all good citizens,' it
would be helpful if we all spent a little more
time examining just who is running for
judge. So that instead of relying on name
recognition when we cast ballots for judge,
we can vote with the knowledge that we are
voting for the person who best represeQts .
our legal system. . . .
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Summer

• STYLING
• MAKE-UP
• FACIALS
• HAIRCUTS_.
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34633 Grand River
FARMINGTON

(lR.EOJ<£N 477-5231

Back to Natural
With Western
Red Cedar

'.

From 'ence., decb, raUI, atepa, acr .. na, plante,.,
to tiding, retaining waUt, today's casual living styles
call for lhe natural simpliCity of familiar materials
cralteCllnto pleasing, easy to enjoy amenilles for
belter living.
Work.bllllJ, durabllllJ, ttrength and bNulJ, when
brought together In an intelligent fashion, culminate In
a setllng thaI extends the livability of a home to the
farthest reaches 01 the yard area.

Wettarn Rad Cadar Is a traditional material long
recognized for being endowed wlth qualities that
make for comfortabla, ... y living. No) building
materia' adapls Itself more readily and unObtrusively
to the outdoor scene.
Whether stained, painted, bleached or lert In Its
natural state, Western Red cedar will complement
your home and sallsly your outdoor needs.

M.A' SMITH Lumber & Supplies
28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile) 474-6610 or 535-8440

HOURS: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30 _ ,

FREE DECK DESIGN SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN

- 1-
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£ ., By NEIL GEOGHEGAN~ ~,..
iNo' matter how high up in the

scfuool administration Dennis Col·
Iigap moves, he still plans to stay
very ·close to the athletes and athletic
environment he loved to be
associated with for over a decade in
Northville.

The Northville Board of Education
announced last Friday that Colligan,
37, the Mustangs' head football coach
for seven seasons, would replace
Ralph Redmond as the scbool's
athletic director. But the board was
looking for a full-time A.D., and when
Colligan accepted the position, he
agreed to relinqUish his head
coaching duties in favor of long·time
assistant Darrell Schumacker.
, "'1' am assuming the role of athletic
dIrector and relinquishing my duties
as football coach," Colligan said
from a prepared statement. "It was a
tough decision."

The decision was an agonizing one,
but after much consideration and
cQnsultation with his family and
coaehing starr, Colligan decided the
move would be the best for himself
and the athletic stability at Nor-
thville High School.

"I had to really think hard about
this, but I suppose it was a matter of
timing for me," Colligan said in an
interview Friday. "It came about in
a nash, and it was a surprise to me. I
talked it over with my family and
assIstant coaches and figured it was
the time to make the move and try to
make an impact on athletics here (at
~ville).
~~gve had (being an athletic direc-
tQ~)::as a goal for qUite some time
npw':' he admitted. "It's been a
ci:li:ier goal to be in the administra-
twir-end of it - but I'm not so sure
1".Ii(finished coaching I suppose any
seMtid thoughts I have will turn up
tFiis-fall."

In school board meetings last spr-
inlkthe board decided to go ahead
y.ritb~lans for restructuring the high
school administration, which includ·
ed making the Northville Athletic
pirector post a full·time position.
Redinond, the outgoing A.D., had to
$hare those duties with many more
~dministrative obligations as an
assistant principal prior to the deci-
sion. With Colligan as the A.D., Red-
mond is free to devote all his time as
aSS~lant principal.
: '?!'his is something that's been
~a~ about for the last nine years,
ana I think it's for the betterment of
the entire school," Redmond said.
('Both the athletic director and assis-
tant principal posts are very big jobs,
and right now it will be better from
an organizational set up.
~"It will make the situation all the

\fay.around easier for all of us. I
thU\k naming Dennis Colligan was a
~isi choice because he knows the
program as well as anybody. and I
m~!.I the overall program - not just
the1football program."
r "C',:
. A",ongwith the A.D. functions, Col·
iigan also will continue teaching
!;peclal education at the high school
but on a somewhat limited basis.
: "~e board decided that the
athletic director will also be a part·
lime teacher." Colligan reported.
"So I will be teaching for two-hours
imdthen spending the rest of the day
ils the A.D."

The teaching aspect is a welcome
development for Colligan, who
stressed over and over again his
desire to remain close to the student-
athletes at the high school -
especially the football players.

"I get a real nice office down by the
gym, and that·s where I want to be -
that's where I feel comfortable," was
one of the first things Colligan said
after the announcement. "The
toughest part is separating myself
from the seniors and other players
who have been with me for two or
three years. They are as close a
group of kids I've ever had. It was
tough to leave them - especially that
group."

There is little doubt that Colligan is
a sports person and a players' coach.
He began teaching at the high school
12 years ago. and his first coaching
duties for the Mustangs inclUded
ninth grade basketball and junior
varsity baseball. Two years later,
Colligan was broUght onto the foot-
ball coaching starr of Chuck Shonta
as the J. V. coach and three years
later he became the head coach. At
that time he remained in basketball
coaching but dropped out of baseball
to keep the spring open for football
conditioning and weightligting ses-
sions.

"I was a three sport coach for a
while and then a two-sport coach,"
Colligan explained. "I am familiar
with the athletic department, the
athletes, other programs and
coaches. I'm sure it will be very
challenging. but I'm excited about
it."

In 10 years of coaching football,
Colligan sported a fine 57-30 overall
record. As the varsity coach. he went
36-27 Gver seven seasons including
back·to-back 7-2 campaigns in 1983-
84.

"For the last three years, I thought
we had a solid program," he said.
"Every time we went on the field, we
thought we could win and compete
with anybody. I have some great
memories."

Colligan said he thinks it's an ideal
time to become an athletic director
because of all the positive changes
going on in the state and in Nor-
thville.

Golf Notes
COURSE RECORD: Fumlo Omura OfLivonia set a new course record

at Salem Hills Golf Course on Six Mile Road during nine holes of play in
Ui~ NorthVille Golf League June 22. His partner, Jim Frogner of Nor-
tl1ville, witnessed the round and reported that Omura carded a slx·under
p~ 30 on the front nine at Salem Hills. According to owner Frank Godwin,
I~ts a new course record.

:KIW ANlS GOLF OUTING: The Kiwanis Club of Northvl1le wl1lhold Its
slxth Annual Golf Outing at Baypolnte Golf Club In West Bloomfield Aug.
11.

As In the past, the proceeds from the event wl1l benlflt the Kiwanis'
"Special People and Projects," such as Handicapped Bowling and Mary
Freebed Center,.

Local merchants and businessmen are asked to help by sponsoring a
•.!'Olefor $100, a tax deductible donation. Sponsors wl11be recognized In-
iljVJdually by the placement of signs at their hole and collectively at the
evening banquet.

Entry fee Is $100 per person and Includes golf, cart, refreshments,
prizes, full complememt of meals and entertainment.

In addition, any participant who scores a hole-In-one on the 169-yard,
~r three seventh hole wlll be awarded a $10,000cash prize.
o,:tor more Infonnatlon, call 349-6497or 349-3092.
t~ ..._

L

"We have great athletic facilities
here in Northville," Colligan pointed
out. "A lot of them have been up-
dated recently and I feel our facilities
are as good as anybody's. They are
where we want them to be.

"My goal is to continue to be com-
petitive in the Western Lakes (Ac-
tivities Association) and to push
toward a higher level of success. It is
a very tough conference. but it also
has its advantages. As a small class
A school, we have to work tremen-
dously hard to keep up. but I'll tell
you - we have good kids here. They
work hard and they refuse not to be
competitive. "

,Another goal Colligan mentioned
was to continue to bring state-level
tournaments and events to the area

that will appeal to the community
and show off Northville's facilities at
the same time.

"A good example is the girls' soc-
cer finals," Colligan said. "We are
going to work on bringing that back
and getting even more in the future."

Colligan hopes to strengthen all
athletics at Northville and believes
his football program was solid and
could serve as a model for the rest.

"It was a qUality program," he
declared. "I never felt I put a team
on the field that couldn't win. and we
want to spread that type of con-
fidence to all sports. But we have an
excellent coaching staff. and that's a
tribute to Ralph Redmond."

Good, healthy communication bet-
ween coaches and players is an area
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After seven years as the Mustangs' head football.coach, Dennis cot: I)
ligan (above and above left) announced Friday be is relinquishing
his duties to become Northville's athletic director

Colligan plans to stress. He believes
a relationship of trust and respect is
one of the most important things a
coach can strive for.

"It's so important to be able to deal
with the kids outside the classroom:'
he said. "Sure, the work in the
classroom is the most important, but
if they don't do things outside the
classroom, they miss out on a big
portion of the high school experience.

"Coaches should make themselves
available. and the kids should be
comfortable approaching and talking
with their coaches. But you can't

• sacrifice discipline rnr communica-
tion."

Tony Briningstool, Northville's All-
State linebacker candidate, summed
up the whole situation from the

players' point of view as a complete
surprise but increasing optimism for .
the coming season.

"For myself and the players, we.all
are going to miss Coach Colligan's
leadership, but we are all vety
familiar with Coach Schumacker;'! •
he said. "He's been with us a long
time, and everybody was pleaS«:d
that he got the job. :- ~

"It's not like we're losing coac)!
Colligan - he'll be missed as a per€.
son and a coach, but he'll still Be.
around a lot. All the players are very .
fond of both coaches." '

Dennis Colligan' was a play~~i i
coach. and he'll probably ~ a ~
players' athletic director. Some:.
things never change. ~'lr)

Assistaqt selected as replacement
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When a restructuring in the administration at
Northville High School called for a full·time
athletic director, and when the Mustang's seven
year Head Coach Dennis Colligan decided to take
the job and leave his coaching post, and when the
choice for a new coach was pondered, Darrell
Schumacker was the logical choice.

Schumacker, :rl. an assistant coach during Col-
ligan's entire reign as football coach, was the top
candidate for the job and it was.announced Fri·
day that the Northville Board of Education had
indeed chosen him to guide the Mustang gridiron
fortunes beginning this fall. For most involVed, it
was a satisfying conclusion to an important deci·
slon and yet a rather easy choice.

"I think he's an excellent choice," Colligan
said. "He has a super way of relating to the kids,
he knows the talent level of the returning players,
and the kids know him. For the good Of the pro-
gram, we were very fortunate to have Darrell
Schumacker available."

Schumacker first began teaching in the district
13 years ago and joined the football staff of then·
head Coach Chuck Shonta as an assistant junior
varsity coach. After five seasons under Shonta,
Schumacker became a member of Colligan's new
staff and worked with the offense. But for the
past five years, he's been the defensive coor·
dinator and Colligan'S top assistant.

"I think the choice was the most logical way to
go," former Northville Athletic Director Ralph
Redmond said when notified of the decision.

"He's been the right hand man for Dennis for a
long time, and he knows the program very well."

Schumacker, a mathematics teacher at the
high school, lives in South Lyon with his wife,
Janet, two daughters <age 13 and 11) and son
(age seven). He was a three sports star at tiny
East Jordan High School in northern Michigan,
but didn't play football in college.

"I guess I'm a dying breed because I didn't
play in college," he admitted. "But I've coached
every phase of the game, and I've been here quite
a while. I'm looking forward to it and the
challenge - I think we have some great kids to
work with."

For Schumacker, the recent changes in the
. athletic staff came as a surprise, but after a
while. he could see the writing on the walls.

"I think to some degree it was a surprise," he
pointed out, "but once I knew that Denny
<Colligan) was going to get the athletic director
and the amount of time that was left before the
season starts, it became a necessity that one of us
within the program would try to continue the pro-
gram.

"It will be a smooth transition. I don't plan to
make any big changes - it will be a continuation
of what we've been doing. I feel confortable with
the kids and the coaching part of it. I enjoy
coaching. I just hope I can continue to enjoy it as
a head coach - that's my apprehension."

Most assistant coaches have the goal of becom·
ing a head coach eventually, but for Schumacker.
It was different.

"Quite frankly, there was not a burning desire -
to be head coach, as many assistants work to be,'~ •
Schumacker explained. "That really wasn't my • :
goal. I always enjoyed the role Denny had given; IS
me, and he gave me quite a bit of freedom. I feel ;
good about the fact that the administration walt; ;
behind me all the way. and encouraged me to _
make the choice."

Instead of Schumacker openly campaigning for
the position, he actUally sat back while the school •
board and Colligan tried to convince him to tak~
the job. In addition to the support from the ad·
ministration, Schumacker also has the full sup; ~
port from his returning players. ~

"For myself and the players. we all are goiqg.:
to miss Coach Colligan'S leadership," M'ustang <.
linebacker and tri-captain Tony Briningstool •

.said. "But we are all very familiar with Coacti ~
Schumacker - everybody was pleased he got th~
job. He has a good relationship with all the •
players and, since he's been with the program for •
so long. I think the transition will be ve~ i
smooth." ,.4.

With the graduation of a large and talented ~
senior class last spring, Schumacker has a very _;
challenging season ahead. But he knows that no
matter how overmatched, Northville players
manage to make up the difference in heart and' •
desire - at least that's what the new Mustang
football coach is banking on.

"One of the reasons I took this position is
because of the young men Ihave an opportunity
to work with," he said. "They are a great bunch
Ofkids."

Holzer ends regular season in 3rd place
After being swept In a

doubleheader July 20, Tom Holzer
Ford, Northville's collegiate entry,
rebounded to win Its final three
games and clinch a third place finish
In the extremely competitive LCBL.

Following the &-3 and 12-4sweep to
Livonia Adray, Holzer's drive for the
fourth and final playoff spot was In
jeopardy. But key wins over West <

Bloomfield's Maple Appliance and
Ann Arbor Wendy's not only pulled
the team back Into contention, It ac-
tually moved Holzer Into a third
place tie with West Bloomfield. But,
due to a 4-2 advantage In head·to-
head competition, Holzer was
declared In sole possession of third
place heading Into the LCBL
playoffs.

"We got exactly what a team that
slumping needs, and that's good pit-
ching," co-Coach Bob Peterson said.
"We also had some timely hits but
our pitchers - Kopltzke, Stout and

"

~olligan named full-time athletic director
}lIter 7years
gid coach
leaves post

WUlerer - really did a great job for
us."

Despite outhlttlng Adray 9-5 in the
opener of the twinblll, Holzer fell to
the Livonia team 6-3. Behind the hit-
ting of Blll Uhle, Adray came back
from a 3-2 deficit In the sixth Inning
with four nms Off Holzer starter and
loser Chris WUlerer.

Kevin Ritter, Scott Peterson and
Martin Eddy all had two hits off
Adray's Don Vesllng while Ritter,
Scott Draper and Rob Cannon drove
In the three runs for Holzer,

In the nigh cap, Adray came back
again, this time from a 3-0 deficit to
win 12-4. Adray scored four runs In
the fourth Inning, four In the fifth and
three In the sixth to blow the game
wide open.

Darren Annstrong pitched well In
his first start of the season but tired
In the fourth and fifth Innings. Chris
Dominique came on In rellef and pit-
ched the final 2Y.1innings and was
tagged for four funs, but only one

was earned.
With Its back against the wall and

two games with third place Maple
Appliance last Wednesday and
Thursday, Holzer received two ex·
cellent pitching perfonnances and
won both games. On Wednesday, Dan
Kopltzke held Maple to one hit - an
Infield single in the fifth - and cnds-
ed to a 2.0 shutout win. Kopltzke went
the distance and collected eight
strikeouts and just four walks.

Both Holzer runs came In the se.
cond on singles by Cannon and Ken
Krill. Craig Matthews suufered the
loss for Maple despite allowing only
five hits. .

On Thursday, Chris Stout scattered
four hits, struck out four and walked
two In a clutch 12-2 mercy-run win
over Maple. The win upped Holzer's
record to 14-13-2, good for a third
place tie with Maple.

After falling behind 1.0 In the first,
Holzer responded with three runs In
the second, four In the third and Five

•more in the sixth. Peterson's two-run
double In the second, Armstrong's
two-run homer In the third and
Engel's two-run double In the fifth
were the big blows for Holzer.

Last Friday (July 25), the Nor·
thvUle entry ended the season with a
bang as pitcher Chris Wlllerer hurled
a no-hitter against Wendys. The 2.0
five Inning rain-delayed win cllnched
third place. f!

Willerer gave up just two walks
and fanned seven of the 17batters he
faced. Holzer scored twice In the first
Inning to provide Willerer with all the
offense he needed. Krill scored on an
error, and Annstrong drove In Engel
for the only runs Ofthe game.

"We're really tickled with the out-
come of the regular season," PeCt\r-
son admitted. "Being In the top half
Ofthe league In only our second year ..
Is quite an accompllshment. We are -
very pleased with the team's pro-
gress."

-.f
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League Line

•

Tbe Falcons (above) unseated theSunbirds tograb the 1986GirJs' Primary Softball title

Falcons unseat Sunbirds as Primary champs
GIRLS PRIMARY: F~:lowing three con-

, secullye league champIOnships. the Sun-
birds were unseated by the upstart Falcons

•
and Coach Gary GrisYiOkI. A year ago. the
Falcons suftered through a on8-W1nseason.
bulthey Improyed. came back thIS season
and grabbed the 1I11e.Here's a look at the
final standings.

Team
Falcons
Travellers
Sunbirds
liberties
Gems

Falcons: Erica Anderson,
Katie Woodrich, Lori George,
Lynda George, Jody Bultigieg,
Gwen Griswold, Tanya Williams,
Jennifer Woodside, Sarah
Christenson, cathy Namy, Beth
Morelli, Sara Carney, Becky
Nawrot, Tara Gursky and Erin
Hornberger.

W L
10 2
7 5
5 7
4 8
4 8

The following is a list of the
Falcon players.

• ~·COE·RAIL·I
. PLAN A PARTY, ANYTIMEI I
Custom. corporate or private We'lI help you
create a party weekdayS or weekends I

CALL & RESERVE NOW I
WEEKENDSCHEDULE I

• • Now thru Oct. 31st
• • SATURDAY 12 Noon. 1:30 & 3.30 P.M I

SUNDAY 1:00.2.30 & 4 P.M. I
I •Special group rales

· ~ FREERIDEI 'I
...; ..; one child 'Ides ~
_ free per family 0' ·1

'our (with Ihls ad! ."" .~•

..----------- ...- ~,_. -- . I
•• <., POOLS I
I SHOP AND COMPARE I

A SIZE AND STYlE FOR EVERY BUDGET I
I
I•.'

I DEEP END

I
AVAIlABLE
TO 8 FTI A OI~TRIBUTOR Of • I
widIeI DOOII ..... -. • \lROsl>ected Nottonwlde ~r- fIWICII; •

• ='f~T014xJ2 " lYAIW IICAllE-FREE ALUMINUM POOL WITH DECKS I
.' Llmlr.dTI",.Only I
I From $7,500* Installed

INCLUDES EVERYTHING BUT WATER I
• SPACE AGE FILTER· 1 H.P. MOTOR PUMP I
•

• IN·WAll SKIMMER· MAIN DRAIN
F eSllUI COVEl elIImlI COVD F I

I R ::== ::=rw R.
IE .. All_ .1UTm E I

E -sTAIlTUl ClIEIIICAl m E
I Up To 10 v:.1tJw ~~*exclucled I

-I service ~lall.ta II All Above Ground Rec:langular I
• l"2t&round~"T'~=. •

W. S4HY1c. A1IAreaa

528·3620 •

.-------

•

Focus-on
America's

Future

•
Help Prevent Sirth Defects

4P.Support the

. ~!~DocQtI2Jcr'~•••..
" '

Connie Mack
squad ends
season 12-7

Wednesday, July 30, 1986-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-l3-A

Northville's Connie Mack squad
continues on a roll, winning two 01
three games last week and ending the
current regular season at 12·7.
Heading Into the the district tourna·
ment (which is hosted by N!lrthvlllel,
Coach Bob Frel1lck's team f!Dlshed
third in league play behind co-
champions Waterford and Westland.

On July 24, Northville knocked
North Farmington/West Bloomfield
out of first place with a 9-5 win. A big
eight·run rally In the first Inning was
the difference as Northville sent 12
batters to the plate and belted out
seven hits and two walks.

Last Saturday, Northville split a
dOUbleheader with West Seven of
Detroit, winning the opener 4-0 but
dropping the nightcap 4-1. In game
one, Northville scored all four runs In
the fifth inning while starter Tony
Craig was on his way to the shut out.
Craig went all the way, had eight
strike outs, three walks and scat·
tered seven hits.

In game two, Northville managed
just four hits while West Seven score
twice In the first and added single
runs In the second and sixth innings.

"We continue to play well,"
Frel1lck said. "We were up and down
at the beginning of the year, but that
was because we didn't playa consis-
tent schedule. It really affected our
momentum and consistency."

The Northville District began
yesterday and ,will continue through
this weekend with the finals on Aug.
2. All games are at Northville High
School.

RECREATION BRIEFS
, . ,

FOOTBALL CONDmONING: New NorthvUle Head Football Coach
Darrell SChumaker invites all boy's grades nine through 12 who are In·
terested In playing football for the Mustangs this lall to report to the High
SChoolgymnasium for conditioning. The first conditioning session begins
at 6 p.m. Aug. 4.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: Mustang boys' soccer Coach Dave Yezback will
be holding tryouts for the 1986 season starting Aug. 4 at 6 p.m. for condl·
tioning week. All boys, grades nine through 12, are invited to the tryouts
at Meads Mill. Yezback suggests that everyone brings his own drinking
water.

SMIMMING TRYOUTS: Northville High SChoolwomen's swim Coach
Bill Dicks Invites all high school smlmmers to try out for the Mustang
team Aug. 11 at 2 p.m. at the high school pool. All swimmers must have
physical cards completely filled out.

MOTORCYCLE COURSES: Schoolcraft College is offering a series of
motorcycle riders courses during August. Courses include Motorcycyle
Safety - a 2O-hourcourse for the relatively inexperienced motorcyclist;
Better Biking - a six-hour course inclUding braking, countersteering,
maneuvering, speed jUdgment and other techniques necessary for the ex-
perienced rider to operate a motorcycle skillfully and safely;
Moped/Scooter Safety course and ATV Safety Course designed to teach a
beginning rider the basics of riding and a ATV Instructor Preparation
Course. For more information, contact SChoolcraft College. 591-6400, ext.
409.

ALL STAR TICKETS: Tickets for the Michigan High SChool All Star
Football Game are available at the Rec Center for $4, a dollar off the gate
price. The game will feature the state's top senior players from last fall at.
will be played at Spartan Stadium at Michigan State University Aug. 2. .

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
348·3022

~~BerDlan-S we are sports
~rf WORLD OF: SPORTING GOODS

INVENTORY
CL.EARANCE

ACTIONJTENNIS

20%33%TO OFF
reg. and oriS.price•
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S ACTIONWEAR
Klds'selected 20'fo33°{rFF
Actlonwear ._and 0"'" p.lc ••

20%30%TO OFF
reg. and orlS,price.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
TENNIS SEPARATES

GYMWEAR'

200/01'0400/00FF :l;¢'c..
HERMAN'S WOMEN'S

TENNIS SEPARATES
20%33%TO OFF
reg. and oris. price.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
RUNNINGWEAR

200/°30%TO OFF
reg. and orlS.price.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S GYMWEAR

20YrFF ~~}
reg. and oris. price. ~

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
BASEBALL GLOVES AND BATS

20°a-FF~~.~~~ces
SELECTED
BACKYARD GAMES

.SWIMWEAR '

L=~'~ ~Q~.33~c;.F
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
SWIMWEAR FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND KIDS

MEN'S SWE4TS '

20%50%TO OFF-
reg. and orlg. prlc••
- Men's Selected

all purpose Sweats-
Crew ••.•••••••• Reg. 10.99••••• 5.49
Pullover Hood ••• Reg. 13.99 •••• ,6.99
Zip Hood •••••••• Reg. 16.99 ••••• 8.49

.' CAMPING '

30% 35% etJ ... dTO OFF ~'Iti.prien

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MUNSINGWEAR AND
HERMAN'S GOLF SHIRTS FOR MEN

200~300~OFF
reg. and orlg. prices
MEN'S SELECTED GYMWEAR
ADIDAS, NIKE, PUMA, HERMAN'S
and more. Shirts and shorts.

20~~
50%

OFF
......... orI9- prtce.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
TENTS AND SCRE5N HOUSES

EXERCISE , WATER SPORTS

20~ rtt
40~FFR!!L,
...... prlc.. ~'

SELECTED, FAMOUS MAKER
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

30°a-FF~~~.~~~ces
ALL SKATEBOARDS
IN STOCK

300~~
50%

OFF
............... ptfc ••

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
SEVYLORINFLATABLEBOATS

20% 50%TO OFF:l;~ ••
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
SLEEPING BAGS & BACKPACKS

20% 50%TO OFF ~ti.-':~eu
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
ICE CHESTS & .JUGS

NIKE, CONVERSE, AOiDAB, PONY, NEW BALANCE, more.
Assorted styles for men, women and kid..

Not all sizes and styles at all.tore .. Hunyl

sale now through Augult 2. ,Intermediate markdown. may h.ve bHn taken. AllcItatInCe ItemIllmlted to Itoreltock, not allltyIM Inall atom.
• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Ads. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John A. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Cenler • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: BrlarwOOdMall

•ToledoOhio:Talmadge Plaza

VISITOUR 2 NEW STORES:
WESTLAND

Acroaa from Westfand Mall
SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. " Dlx Toledo Ad.
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OP'EN FOR LUNCH "-
11-3

Casual Slacks $990

Select Group of Shirts,
Suits, Sport Coats & Ties

50% to 90% Off

McAllister's
House of

Decorating
STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

30·50% OFF

144l1ary A1eundtr Ct.
34W1Z7

140·142 N. Center St.

Sandie's
Hallmark,
SlJoppe
50% and more off

.elected gift., Jewelry Ie
papergoods

124 E. Main
348·0290

( '!HE IlEST Of' ClXJ'lTIt( )

Large selection of our unique
stock at reduced prices

150Mary Alexander Ct.
348-4446

(located 1 Street Soutll 01Town Clockl

[IJ~[l]
STORES, INC.

Wicker Laundry Baskets
Reg.n.te 5.'. sl.99

Foam Plates
Reg. $1.49 5.'. sl.00

6" Electric Fan'
Reg.sa.99 5.'. s6.99
Video VHS Tape Cassettes
Reg. $3.99 5.'. s2.99

139 E. Main . 348-8820

Fancy Bath Boutique
Division 01long Plumbing

40%·50% OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

190 E. Main, Northville
349~0373

M.-Th. 9-5:30, Frl. 9-9, Sat. 9-5

112 PRICE
ALL HAIR SERVICES

with Lori Only
New Customers Only
Expires Aug. 31, 1986

110West Main 348-9747

15%OFF
ALL KNICK·KNACKS

,~
r.........ra'...oJnd 34lt~glto

107 N Cenler Streel • Nonhvllle. Mt

PUPPY CLOVE
PET ~ALON
Tb.v.ry lin.sl in prolesslonal pel
grooming wllb lend.rloving car.

~T"·'2i:~.g!Fn price
merchandlae

157 E. Main 349·7445

MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR
DRY CLEANING

112 & 118 E. Main
349-0777

Ilaaalo\ST~bb
---- ON THE MAIN

Lots of Bargain Books
for All Ages

10% OFF
Everything InStore

Prior sale Items e.cluded

116 E. Main· Northville
348-1167

...,..--~ ..... -.., r r: I . ,. ~.S :.~II!!I6 B - • ..;
.<-~. ""I JJt1.r...... '.. ... ..

I ..

. - .
Hal)dcrafter5 .

UI)liII)ited
A ullIque samphnq 01quahly goods lor

qlV1nq and for lteeplnq.
OUt selection of new and ollq1nal hand·

craftod creation .... always chanq1nq.
Open Mon.-Sat. 10·5

342 E. Main 348·0130

~//~ea;~.'
FREE EAR PIERCINCa
"Ouess-the-real-dlamond"

contest
101E.Moln

II Cenler SI.
NOlllvlll.
3414140

2tsl r Ford
elMlcldleblU
alrdonClly

en·70S0

f£etzie'~
UpubU
food & spirits

<"TIC'>

FOOD • COCKTAILS
Corner of Main & Hutton

349~1715

Perm Special $35
with designated stylists

Bargains Galore
See Our Sidewalk Sale Table

f,1~t\!"9.~!~~dL!'1,
102 W. Main, Northville

349·6050

•Nearly 200 Booths
Offering Summer
Sidewalk Specials
From Our Local

Stores
ALSO

Arts, Crafts
Antiques, FO~d
(Saturday Only)

Music In The Park
For Family

Entertainment

MAROUIS THEATRE
133' E. Main Street

LIVE ON STAGE
HANSEL & GRETEL

& The Golden Petticoat
SAT. MATINEE

Aug.2-11:30
All Seats $3.50

349-8110

SHOES AND
CLOTHINe

1/2 OFF
OR MORE

141 E. Main 349-3420
153 E. Main 349-0630

GREEN'S
HOME CENTER

107 N. Center 349·7110

FULLER O'BRIEN
PAINT SALE

I

$3.00 OFF
per gallon

Northville
Watch & Clock

Shop
Great Summer Sale on

Clocks of all kinds
132 N. Dunlap

349·4938

.)

Known for Quality Food
at Reasonable Prices

Main Street across
from the clock t)

lIDUlliamaburg
1Jnapirntiona

Speclallzlllg III
authentic colonIal
reproduction gifts

and home
accessories ,\

102 E. Main St.
349·1550

......

'J
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SBAM urges support of product liability reforms

dent of SBAM, the product liability
crisis bas become the leading issue
facing the business community and
the American coosumer.

"'!be difficulty of acquiring af-
fordable liability insUrance is driving
up the prices of goods and services,
putting small companies out of
business, creating Job losses and in-
hibIting the introdUction of new pro-
duct lines and tedmology, be said.

As an appointed delegate to the
1986 White House Conference on
Small Business, Francis already has
received the support of the Michigan
delegation - a group of 61 appointed
and elected small business owners
from all areas of the state.

Product liability has emerged as
one of 16 top priority issues in small
business conferences held in every
state during the past year.

Galles said small business owners
have been seeking a llational product
liability standard for several years in
order to eliminate the costs and c0n-
fusion of laws that vary from state to
state. Legislation addressing the
issue bas been pending in Congress

for nearly five years.
"'Ibis is an extremely Important

Issue for all business owners who sell"
their goods and services In more than
one state." said Galles. "A uniform
national product liability standard
will reduce costs for both producers :
and consumers." .. "

'!be proposed reforms would place
a limit on Joint and several liability,
limiting a defendant's liability for
non-economlc damages to percen-
tages of responsibility. In addition, it
would cap awards for pain and suf-
fering at $250,000.

'!be Danforth measure further at-
tempts to lower costs of product
liability claims by encouraging both
parties to settle claims quickly
through a system of incentives and
penalties. Under the proposed
system, victims of product-related
aceidents could include an offer to
settle in a claim for recovery. Defen- "
dants also could make an offer to set-
tie within 90 days from the time a
lawsuit is flJed.

Michigan Senator Donald Riegle
(D-Flint> is a member of the Senate

Committee on Commerce which ap-
proved the Danforth bill by a vote of
16-7.Riegle voted against the bill and
was opposed to amendments which
would have strengthened the bill. He

bas consisteDtiy voted against pro-
duct liability reform, Galles noted.

A statewide, non-profit organiza-
tion, the Small Business Association
of Michigan works to improve the

economic climate for small firms
throughout Michigan, focusilig
primarily on legislative and ~
ministrative reforms at the state and
federal level.

<r "Donald E. McNabb Company -~_~I
CARPET REMNANT

JAMBOREE

both bU)"erSand sellers."
Bryngelson noted that listings were continuing to lag

10 percent behind those of last year with June listings
down some 14percent

"July was one of our two best sales months in 1985and
we hope for a repeat this year," she said. "Mortgage in-
terest rates at that time were running about two percent
higher than at present, so conditions are favorable."

Average pri~ reported by the Metro MLS continued
to show marked gains with the $75,634 reported in June
the highest on record. This indicated a 20 percent gain
from a year earlier with the year-to-date price for 1986
up 16percent at $71,441.

"Wbile prices here are beginning to reflect a more
equitable martet value, many of our 1986 sales are
newer, higher-priced units in prime locations,"
Bryngelson said. '''Ibis year these represent about 38
percent of our sales, nearly double the figureof1985.

"1be majority of our sales still faU in the $30,000 to
$70,000grouping, so most buyers can fmd a good selec-
tion within their affordabllity raIlge."

As part of a national effort to ease
the crisis In product liability in-
surance, small business owners 1D

e;lchigan are being urged by the
Small BusIness Association of
:MJcbigan (SBAM) to support a pro-
duct liability reform measure sp0n-
sored by U.S. Senator Jon Danforth
CR-Mo.).
~John Galles, executive director of
SBAM' and Richard J. Francis, mer-
Chant banker for Carleton, Ward II
Co. of Birmingham, have been ap-
pointed Michigan's small business

•
co-cbairs of the National Council on

Product Liability Reform.
: The primary focus of the council is
to urge U.s. Senators to support the
Product Liability Reform Act, which
~as passed by the Senate Commerce,
Science and Transportation Commit-
tee in late June and is expected to be
voted on by the full Senate in August.
,.Galles and Francis will supervise

. media actiVity, call-in and write-in
efforts for a variety of industries

• representing Michigan'S small
businesses.
: According to Francis, 1985-86 pres\-

$ales of existing homes exceed
~ecord pace of '78, Realtors say
.. At the balf-way point of 1986, local existing home sales

.were nmning 21 percent ahead of a year ago, according
to the area's largest multiple listing service.
. Metro MLS said sales by its members during the first

six months reached 10,769units compared to 8,900at the
end of June, 1985. Sales for the month included 1,685
detached homes and 94 condominiums in the Wayne,
Oakland and Livingston County areas covered by the
service.
: "We currenUy are running nearly 7 percent ahead of
our record pace In 1978," said Metro MLS President
Joaime R. Bryngelson. "With wt.ay's market conditions,
we feel we would be even farther advanced were it not.~orfmancing delays.
, "Our affIJlate. the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors, has serious concerns about the undu-
ly long period customers are experiencing in obtaining
mortgage approvals. '!be board is making overtures to
':Dembers of the lending community to speed up the pro-
cess time including appraisals. We hope ways can be
found to simplify the mortgage approval process to aid

Bilsiness l~aders fa,var-Chrysler·~.
A_ State business executives favor votes. William Lucas received 33 per- Lauve and a 71 percent to 29 percent
-mchard Chrysler as the Republican cent and Dan Murphy received 20 countoverWbee1er.

gubernatorial candidate. but any of percent In a related question in the survey,
the three primary Republican can- CoUeen Engler (4 percent), John 49 percent of the business executives
didates could unseat Govenor James Lauve (l percent) and Bailey felt the state's business climate had
Blanchard in the fall election, ae- Wheeler (0 percent> were the other improved in comparison to neighbor-
cording to the results of a statewide choices. ing states during Blanchard's tenure.
business survey. Chrysler, Lucas and Mwpby were Thirty-four percent felt it bad re-

'!be survey results were received the overwbelming choices of the mained the same and 18 percent
April 28 through May 10. businessmen in a potential fall belieVed itbad deteriorated.

Nearly 1,100 of the 3,500 showdown with Blanchard. Chrysler The majority of survey
businessmen responded to the fourth was favored 63 percent to 35 percent, respondents (80 percent) are from

.annual Michigan Business Survey Lucas outpulled Blanchard 65 per- the metropolitan Detroit area and
conducted by Touche Ross II Co. in cent to 35 percent and Murphy most (69 percent> represent com.
conjunction with Crain's Detroit received a 61 percent to 39 percent panies with sales in the $2.6 million to
Business magazine. advantage. $20 million range. Sixty-Dne percent

When asked to choose from six Blanchard received a 60 percent to of the respondents are presidents of
potential candiates, Chrysler receiv- 40 percent edge over Engler, a 72per- their companies, while 16percent are
ed 42 percent of the executives's cent to 28 percent advantage over chairmen of their firms.

MOlllll4 AFTERNOON. EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
FOOT PROBLEMS?

Don't Walk In Pain
IfichInd Bon! Foot $pedIIsb p"e.
Dr, Lefkowitz, Dr, Steiner, Dr, RichIN

•
"DlaIleI~~c:':".J=~~_• Ankleln/U-y _ .,
• Surgery •Office. Hospital } .

• Bunoons· HammerToes• Coms· CaHu_ • I L.... -.J

• Ftaelur ... Sprains .~
• ArthrtllcF .. , ','

• Wana·HandsIFee' m
• Chllcl·s Fee' • Sldn Growths .:.
• Sports Mecllclne. 0rI1IOl1Ca

Highland
Across From Stach's

1183 S. Milford Rd.

MOST INSUIWtCE ACCEPralIHCWOlHll MEOOCAlO.
8l.UIt 0l0SS. IoIE11lCAA£. AETN"- TAAY£UAS.

HAMCOCtt._EAlCAN~.AHO
AU. OTHEJI_An CANaERS

, ElfCLUllES X-RAY LAII TAUNEHT

BULK FOODS
474.9174 of NOVI

Mon.-5at. 10-9; Sun. 12-5
ASSORTED FLAVORS
DRINK MIX

6~z,•

•

'.

FARMINGTON H1U5-Woodland Custom-YIew·Slle
walkoUt Colonial with running brook. Brick 2 story
skillfully sited on 1.5 plus acres. Intercom syslem, 3
fireplaces, wood panellng,lormal dining room, loyer,
sun 1'QOIIl, den, ,YIIk-ln ClOSets,eat-ln kitchen. 4 bcIr.,
3Vl baths. kitchen appliances included, fmislled base-
ment. I8C room wi wet bar. $215,000. caJ147S-813l1

THINKING
OF

SELLING?
Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA,
The ONLY company that of-
fers these fUll services to help
get the most in price in the
shortest time.
-ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against
most repair cost on working
components in your home,
-ERA MOVING MACHINE -
The only computerized na-
tional referral system,
-ERA MORTGAGE SER-·

.VICES - Offers loans with
very competitive interest
rates.
-SELLERS SECURITY PLAN
- ERA can put up to $100,000
of your equity in your pocket.
NOW!

NORTHVILLE-Woodland cedar ConlemllOratY-
Home distinction. Mrs. Clean care. Warm fireplace.
central air, paddle tans, cathedral ceilings. Skylights.
curved slaircase. master suile wi spa. alnum. 2 bdr ••
2'1.1baths. PlUS 'One 'fT. old 'Comer lot 'New
schoots-sIlops 'Space lor exspansion. 'WOOdbUrn-
ing stove 'carpeting 'Gas heat 'Foyer 'Large trees
'Pantry 'Deck. AG~~S~~, Call C8-Bt30 _

NOVI-ViIIIge OaIcs-Brtght Contempotlry. P*sInt
bi-leveI offering brick Iacade. Fastidloul care. great
family room, electronic door opener. IirepIXe
warmth, central air, decoralor 1Jl!g1'ldeS. IormaJ din-
ing room. foyer, 4 beclr•• 2 balhs, pro landscaping.
automallc sprinkler system, Large view dec:k. double
enlry doors., AlSO 'Masl8l' sulle 'CarpetIng 'Comer
Lot 'Gas heat 'Modem kitchen "Family room '2-car

, garage, Call Now! $95,900. CalI41Ml30

NOVl-8rIck Extenor-Dellght in ttle hYability 01 this .
bright rancI\. Tree-lined street, eleCtronic door
opener, 2-<:ar garage, lireslde comIolt. gas heat,
dee.orator upgrades, tIa!dwOocl noors. tamIIy room, •
main level laundry, easy-eare 1andacapIng, act. city
utl1itles,3bc1r.,1Vl baths. $llI.ooo.CIII47H130 ,

NOVI-Lap-of-luxury Home-f'antastlc 2 story bridt
Contemporary. 2lireplaces, central air, 3 bdr., 2 FUll
baths. PlUS ·One owner "Rnistlecl baSInefIlent
'Foyer "2<11' garage 'Deck "Carpeting "Kitchen 'Aft-
p1iances inclUded 'e.!-1n Kitchen "Great Iamlly area
"Electronic: door opener 'Main IeYeI laundry "Near
schoots-shops "Troe-linecl Slreel "Gas heat. CASH-
CONVENTIONAL call Nowl Call 478-8130

NOVl-NORTHVlLlE-Woodland Paradise-Country •
cedar Contemporary In prIYIIte sedUSion. Expertly
posItionllcJ on 3.8 acres. set on hilltop, just one owner,
elflclent energy use. PIddle fans, CIltlecIraI celIlngs.
mast8l' suite wi spa, IonnaI dining room, loyer, c0un-
try ldtchen, 3 bdr., 2'1.1baths, Jenn-AIr type range,
bunt in mIcrowIWI. triple tIIennaI glaSS. eterllItorIes.
wood wIncIows, double entry doorS, CASH, CONY.,.
Move In now. $141.IlOO.
FARMINGTON HILLS-Gl¥eaway Price- Warm hear1h
lends charm to this dar.i:,. Aluminum & Frame ranch-
type. Quiet street, gra." fallllly area. 2-ear gargage,
gas heat, family room, circular drtve. 3 bcIr., An ell'
ceDent value. CASH. CONVENTIONAL $74.IlOO.

YOU owe IT TO YOUR
.eQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160W. Ten Mile • NOVI

.Gl
-. . .~

.'
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I Money Management I reasonable rates, particularly i( Ute

marketplace Is competitive. But shop
around to nnd ti1ebest terms.

Remember, because interest rates
are lower now than a (ew years ago,
any loan at reasonable rates is likely
to save you money when used to pay
0(( an older, higher interest rate loan.
But you should compare tile cost o( a
new loan with ti1eamount you would
eventually save before going ahead.

There is a third strategy ti1at could
save you money. Consolidating in-
stallment debts by taking out one
loan to repay all or some o( your
loans could save you money and (ree
you (rom troublesome paperwork as •
well. Again, ti1ekey is finding a loan
witi1low enough interest rates to 0((,
set any origination or other (ees and
save you substantial money in the
long term. :

Those who expect to refinance a
home mortgage can consolidate ex~
isting loans at the same time. 1( you
refinance (or a higher principal than
you actually need, you can use the ex-
tra cash to pay 0(( a (ew o( your more
costly loans. . •

But before you take out a major
loan, particularly if you are using
equity in your home as collateral,
consult a CPA to help you evaluate
the impact o( the loan on your
finances.

Pat yourself on the back if you
have taken advantage o( low interest
rates and refinanced your home mor-
tgage (or a considerable saVings. But
don't stop ti1ere. Witi1 borrowing
costs lower than ti1ey have been in
years, ti1e Michigan Association o(
CPAs advises you to review your
oti1eroutstanding loans.

Take a look at your credit card
finance changes, auto loans, home
improvement and tuition loans. It
may be wise to pay 0(( entirely
higher cost, short·term loans or bor-
row (rom a less expensive source to
refinance long-term debts.

Make a list o( all your loans, in-
cluding ti1e amount, interest charge
and lengti1 o( each loan. Now single
out ti1e most costly loans, ti10se re-
quiring high interest rate payments.
List, too, ti10seyou leel you might be
able to pay 0(( completely.

Credit-card loans probably top one
o( your lists. Current low interest
rates give you two basic alternatives,
pay 0(( or pay down. AIti10ughcredit
card interest rates have come down
recently, many consumers may still
be paying on purchases or cash ad-
vances witi1 rates as high as 20 per-
cent. Itmay be wise to dispose o( ti1at
loan completely by borrowing (rom a
less expensive source or using part o(
your savings.

o Company Pension Plans: Many
pension plans allow employees to
borrow against ti1eir plan accounts.
often up to hal( the value o( ti1eir non-
(or(eitable retirement benefits. In-
terest payments to ti1ese plans are
tax deductible.

o Credit Unions: Because o( their
lower overhead and non-profit status.
credit unions usually offer ti1eir
members interest rates lower than
commercial interest rates.

o Insurance Companies: Borrow-
ing against ti1ecash value o( your 1I(e
insurance has proven to be an e((ec-
tive way to make a low interest loan.

o Brokerage Houses: Individuals
can use ti1eir securities as collateral
(or borrOWing(rom brokerage houses
at interest rates orten lower ti1an
commercial rates.

o Your Employer: Many
employers have lending programs
that provide loans to their
employees, orten at (avorable in-
terest rates. Be sure to consult a CPA
about tax consequences.

o Banks and Savings & Loans:
These institutions can oHer

Let's say you are paying 20 percent
interest on a $1,000 credit card loan.
You are also building a savings ac-
count at your local bank or savings
and loan, which is paying seven per-
cent interest. If you are in ti1e40per-
cent tax bracket, you probably will
pay about $120 in interest this year
(after taxes). Yet your savings ac-
count is only yielding $42 (after
taxes) (or every $1,000 saved. U you
can a((ord to reduce your savings,
take $1,000 and pay 0(( the credit card
debt and save $78.

1( you don't have enough money to
pay 0(( ti1e credit card debt now, try
to pay 0(( ti1e loan as early as possi-
ble. The quicker you do this. the less
money it will cost you over ti1e long
term.

The same strategies, pay of! com-
pletely or pay 0(( at a (aster rate, also
apply to auto loans, home im-
provements loans, vacation loans or

. any type o( installment debt. But if
you don't have enough money in you
savings to pay 0(( a high interest
loan, where can you find a less expen-
sive source o( (unds?

, ,'. . KATHLEEN WICKS JANE SUNDMACHER

: '. - K,ATHLEEN R. WICKS of Milford has been named compensa-
tion'and benefits manager for AAA Michigan.
. Since joining AAA Michigan in 1980, Wicks has served as ad·

:niiliistrative and general training manager of training and develop-
ment and as unit manager for collections, processing, actuarial and
~o.~pensation. h' th L' . bl' hI' t'"· -~. ,Wicks was a teac er m e lVOOlapu lC SC 00 S prIOr 0 )01Olng
AAAMichigan.

She is a member of the American Compensation Association,
Michigan Society for Instructional Technology and Phi Beta Kappa.

Wicks graduated with a bachelor's degree from Western
Michigan University in 1971. She also earned a master's degree from
Wayne State University in 1978.

'IRA rollovers' attractive when changing jobs ~.
in a regular IRA in addition to ti1~
amount of your Rollover IRA.

One ti1ing to keep in mind is ti1at
timing is extremely important. Fo~
example, if you choose to roll ti1e
money over into an IRA, you have on~
Iy 60 days to act. Once ti1e60 days are
up, you'll be taxed on ti1e entire
amount. .

So, when ti1e (arewell party is over
and you pick.up ti1at big check, you.
may want to take a cue from the
wordsmiti1s of rock - and rollover!

For more information on ti1e o~
tions, ti1e rules and procedures,
there's help at hand from Fidelity In,
vestments, one of the nation'~
leading investment companies,
Fidelity has prepared a non;
promotional booklet called "A GUid~
to Retirement Plan Distributions.':
It's available (ree by calling 1-800;
~~. :.

Fidelity Investments manages
more ti1an $55 billion for more ti1an3
million investors nationwide. .

According to the Employee
Benefits Research Association,
Americans change jobs an average
of 10 times during ti1eir adult working
years. And when ti1ey leave one job
for anoti1er, or opt for retirement,
many are in for a lot of money, and a
huge tax bill.

But there may be a way to avoid
the bad news. To paraphrase an old
popular song, "Rollover,
Beeti1oven," ti1ere's an IRA made
especially (or people like you. Here's
how it works:

When you make a career move or
retire, you become eligible to receive
your share o( your employer's pen-
sion or profit-sharing plan. And ti1at
could be a substantial sum. In (act, it
could be the largest sum o( money
yOU'llever receive at one time.

Un(ortuantely, you could be forced
to pay taxes on the entire amount
(eiti1er at your ordinary income tax
rate, or using a special calculation
known as lo-year (orward averag-

An IRA Rollover account offers several
benefits. First, you can avoid paying tax
on your employer's distribution all at
once. You can also defer all taxes on in-
terest or capital gains until you begin
making withdrawals. And, there's no up-
per limit on the amOl,llltyou can roll over,
whether it's $500 or $50,000.

• _JANE KERICH SUNDMACHER of Northville has been ap-
:pointed assistant director of Oakwood Hospital's Department of
·Community Health and Health Education.
- Her responsibilities include supervising and assigning profes-
:sional staff in the planning, development, implementation and
:evaluation of more than 20 community, patient and work site health
:education programs. In addition, she assists in the research and
-development of additional programs, services and products. .
· Sundmacher, who joined the department's staff more than 2Jk
:ye~s ago, has previously served as a senior health educator, health
:eduoator and manager of the Auto Safety Education Program.
: She received her master's degree in education in community
,and.clinical health education from Wayne State University and a
bachelor of arts degree from Oakland University. She majored in
sociology and concentrated in health behavior science and social ser-
vices.

Sundmacher is a member of several organizations, including the
:Am_ex:fcan Public Health Association, Michigan Public Health
'Association, American Association of Diabetes Educators and the
: Michigan Organization of Diabetes Educators.

ing) unless you know your options.
And one o( ti1e most attractive
choices available may be to
"rollover" ti1emoney into an IRA.

An IRA Rollover account offers
several benefits. First, you can avoid
paying tax on your employer's
distribution all at once. You can also
defer all taxes on interest or capital
gains until you begin making

withdrawals. And, there's no upper
limit on ti1eamount you can roll over,
wheti1er it's $500 or $50,000. One
stipulation, however, is ti1at the
amount has to represent at least half
o( the total distribution you received.

How does ti1is affect your regular
IRA contribution for ti1e year? It
doesn't. You can still put up to $2,000DR. JOHN C. BURKHARDT, director of Eastern Michigan

·University's Health Services, was appointed executive assistant to
:the president in the Division of Academic Affairs by the EMU Board
·of Regents.
· Burkhardt, 35, replaces Mary Kauper who took a one-year leave
of absence from the university _He is a Northville resident.

Burkhardt holds a bachelor's degree from Oakland University,
: master's degrees in higher education administration and organiza-
, tional psychology from Michigan State University and the Universi-
~ty of Michigan respectively and a doctorate in education-from U-M..
, . Before coming to EMU as director of Health Services in 1978,
· Burkhardt was director of campus life at Saginaw Valley State Col-
: lege, where he also worked as director of residence halls and food
.:service.
': Burkhardt also serves as president of the Child Care Coor-
•dinating and Referral Service of Washtenaw County.
: ' . As executive assistant to the president, Burkhardt will plan,
: direct, coordinate and administer programs related to student reten-
: tion, academic ceremonies and corporate data and hold staff respon-
~sibilities in the Office of Academic Affairs.

Asphalt firm joins NAPA's 'quality' progiam .'
h-" ,..........~i _ 'j~~;:-:" ~ -- - ..

"NAPA was (ounded in 1955 as an signs, printed materials and oti1er
organization committed to improv- public displays. .
ing ti1e quality of Hot Mix Asphalt Headquartered in Riverdal~:.
and Hot Mix Asphalt pavements." Maryland (in ti1e Washington. D.G.~
NAPA President John Gray, said, suburbs), NAPA represents over 900
"and our 'Commitment to Quality' firms on ti1e national level witi1 Con:
program is designed to demonstrate gress, government agencies arid
to ti1especifiers and users o( our pro- oti1er national trade and business
duct ti1at our industry is dedicated to organizations. NAPA also maintains
prOVidinga quality product." an active research program designed

Cadillac Asphalt and oti1er firms to continually improve the quality of
enrolled in the "Commitment to Hot Mix Asphalt and paving techni-
Quality" program will be easily iden- ques used on streets and roadways.
tified by distinctive silver and black airports, parking lots. and recrea;
"Asphalt Seal of Quality" decals ap- tional facilities (bikepaths. tenriis.
pearing on company eqUipment, job courts, etc.) _

supervision of trained and capable
personnel and to the highest stan-
dards, and to place them in
pavements that meet, or exceed, pro-
mulgated specifications with the
highest degree of workmanship at-
tainable."

Hot Mix Asphalt ia a high-quality
paVing material used thrOUghout ti1e
U.S. and world in highways, roads
and streets, parking lots, airport run-
ways, as well as in recreational <ten-
nis and basketball courts,
playgrounds, etc.) and environmen-
tal (sanitary landfill liners, sewage
treatment lagoons, etc.) usages.

Cadillac Asphalt Paving Co. o(
Novi has re-affirmed its commitment
to producing and placing quality Hot
Mix Asphalt pavements in a "Com-
mitment to Quality" program in-
itiated by the National Asphalt Pave-
ment Association (NAPA). ti1e na-
tional trade asociation (or Hot Mix
Asphalt producers and paving con-
tractors.

Cadillac Asphalt has (ormalized
ti1e commitment by signing a "Com-
mitment to Quality Pledge" ti1at
calls upon ti1em to "use only ti1e
highest quality approved materials,
to process ti1em under ti1e continual

---------------,Sidewalk
Sale

August 1st & 2nd

10%off
any item with this

coupon
Aug. 1st & 2nd only

South Lyon
Electronics

22970 Pontiac Trail
Next to Ben Franklin

South Lyon 437·7440
Hours: Mon.-Fri.10-8

Wed. & Sat. 10-6'---------------

We Have All Your Gardening NeedsSUMMER SPECIALS. Unibody
Specialists

• Professional painting
• Precision body work

. • Complete suspension
and brake repair

Oats and Corn Water Softener
$69~00IbS Salts

5/8"x50' 5/8"x50' 5/8"x50'
Minuteman Minuteman FilexagonLo-Temp Plastic Hose

Vinyl Hose
No. 122.50No. 124.50 Re.512.55 Reg. 528.00

Reg 514.40
Sale Sale Sale

575O 575O 517°0

I Fertilizer 12-12-12SS75solb.bag •Wixom Co-operative
49350Pontiac Trail Wixom 624-2301South Lyon

Collision AllItems subject to quantities on hand

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

437:6100 or 437-3222 New Hudson 437-1423 •16 POUND PAIL
"POOL SHIELD"

GRANULAR CHLORINE
(62% AvailableChlorine)Summer

Special!
24ft. Round

In-Ground Pool Kit

Only $2875
$5514 x 28 ft.

IN-GROUND POOL
Standard features: 14x28 swim
area, stainless steel ladder.
concrete patio,filter. pump.
main drain. skimmer, inlets.
pool base hard floor. safety
rope. maint. equip., chemicals.
excavation, labor to install.

$7608 IncludesTaxes

ONLY••SEVERSON'S MILL 8&
FARM SUPPLY

S6675Shefpo Rd., New Hudson, MI48165
UveStock (313)437-1723 Mon.-5at.

~ Langs Dealer. 9-6
CompleJe Pet Supplies

~lete LIneof carnationFeeds
Custom ~w~~I~I~~~ Historical

~

your animats. Sweet f'Fd~ Ground Cow.Fd..~.. 'J- \
and Hog Fd.'S: Egg
Mash, Chick Sratcn.
We have Package ~Fd~ Wild Bird Seed,
and a store with 'd_
supplies. .

See Us For
- POOL SUPPLIES

- POOL TOYS
-GAMES
-FREEWATER

ANAl SIS

•Gillin HeulJnll

Beach Port
Portable

HOT TUB
ON DISPLAY

'nA
Stew
Over

Food Safety?
.~11 the USDA Meat
and Poultry Hotline
for food safety facts.

3457E. Grand River I'

3 Miles East of Howell ~
Open Mon.-Fri.10 to 6 •

Sat. 10 to 4

517-546-1001 ~-

POOL TOYS & GAMES
Good Selection - Sale Pricedl

'Pool Chemical Special
THE CORONADO
ABOVE-GROUND

POOL
5 Sizes Available

Full Size Model On Display
in Howell

•
I;

' ......Qu.llty eo_In Before" 0~ ;
, 'l( ". • \ I

SOO·535·4555
washington, DC 447-3333
to 00 am·4'OO pm Eastern T,me

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
437-4133

'y' •• r.~'-:~~,P\,-,,·a."'!*' : ..A;.'i ...·:.'\"~\i·r,.....'" y.)... \'.:~:I~.\...I..~..\.v.

, .
• t,( 'PublIC SOIVlCO01 /hIS publlCallOtl

and /00 U S Dopljllmenl 01 AgrlCUlrure

- ~ ". \ ...... ""',. \.' j \"'~ \0 ••

J.



•

•

Classified
Display

•

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through

. the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
NoviNews

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)68~705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & Prolesslo~1

ServICes 175
BUSiness Opport 167
Help Wanle4 General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EQUIp
Household Pels
Pel Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE .
Automobiles
AulOS lk1der $1000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boals & EQUIp
Campers. Trailers

& EQUIp 215
Conslrucllon EQUIp 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreallonai VehIcles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235
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!~?~Uger/LiVingston Publicati,ons,
.. .

~//

ff" GREEN SHEET EAST
240
241
220
225
210

••CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
•

•
RATES
WEDNESDAY

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS
10Words
for $5.74

Non-eommerClal Rate
25' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35'lor
repeat

Inserllon 01 same ad
Garage Sale, Lost. Wanted
To Rent, Situations
Wanted & Household
Buyers Directory Ads Must
Be Pre-Paid

POlICY'STATEMENT An """"11IftQ
published ,n SIIO.,'lI"lnOSIon
N.. ,P'QefS II WbtK' 10 .,.. cond~
bOnS Slaled 1ft the ~ rate
eatd coPes 01 _tMch .r .... dable
"om ..... "trett.sang ~nl
SI.ger'bn"oston NewtPIC)efl. 101
W .. ~ Nort ......... Uchegan 4'17
l:Jl:J):J.9~1100SlIo.r'll",ngslon
H~S ,...,.,.. UWt IIQhI not to
acceDI aft ad.,er",., s Order
$hget'Ilmngston N..,Plpet • ..,..
t».efS t\he no authonly 10 btnd ,tu,_SIlIllO'O"" __ lJOtIoI&Il

achoertI~1 INtI consbtute I...
aexeptance 01 the ed¥erttset", OIde'
WI'len mot. II\an one IftMfbOn 01 ~
same ac1¥ef1tSefMftl " Otd«.clI. ftO
credit ..... be 0""" unless notICe of
tJPog,aptue.aIOf other er'OI. ia oewen
10 The (if"" $hM1 In IIII'M tor COI'rec.
bOn be'Ofe the second tnNf110ft Hot
responSIble tot onwSStOftS

Equal HouSing Opporlunlly 1111..
ment We are pledged 10 the leller
and splnt o' U.S pOItey 'or the
achtevement 01 equat hOUSing op-
pertunlly throughout the Nallon
We encourage and supporl an al-
tuma'.ve Idve'u,.ng and
IN,tlettng prOGram .n whtCh there
are no barrte'fS 10 Obtain houSing
==~~~nce. cotot',J8l1gaonor
Equal HOUSing Opportufuly

1100-"
"Equal HOUSing OppoItunlty"

Tat)le III-HlultClhon
D. Pubhshe,', Noltee

Publlshe,", Nohee All real estat.
advertised '" this newspaper IS
,ublOCI to Iho F_III Foi' Hous-
ing Act 01 1968 whtCh makes .1 ...
legal to advertl,e • 'any
preference. lunatauon. Or
a.scnmlnahon based on race. COI--
or. reltQtOn Of naltOna' OttO.n. or
any ,nlenlton to make any such
pre'erence. limitation. or
diSCrimInatIOn••
ThiSnewspaper WIllnot knoWingly
accept ~y adyttrllSl"O for rea'
estate whtCh IS In YlOlahon01 the
gw Our re~rs are hereby In~
formed that all dwellings adyef1ls~
ed In thiS newspaper ¥e avaIlable
on an equal QppOf1unlty
(FR Doc: n-~ FIled ~l·n.
a '50 m I

•

•

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be place4
until 3 30 p.m. Friday. for
that week's e4ltlon. Read

.your adverllsement the
forst lime It appears, and
report any error Im-
mediately. SlIger/llv·
ingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit lor errors
In ads alter the lirst incor-
rect insertion.

absolutelyFREE
D1D Special Notices001 Absolutely Free

CHAIN.Q-LAKES CRUISES.
Enjoy a day, sunbathing,
SWimming, relaxing on the
Huron Chain.Q-Lakes aboard
a 28 loot Flote Bote. Friends,
co-workers, business associ-
ates. groups to 13. Call
(313)231·2783.

D1D Special Notices D16 Found

064
078

069
C65
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Prob-
lem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests.
conlidenlial.

SMALL Collie. Cenler and
FauseUe, near Old US23.
Fenton. Must identlly!
(313)750-0959.
YOUNG beagle mix. Female.
Quiet. gentle. Fenton Road
area. (313)887-7833.PROTESTANT MInister avail·

able to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
(313)629-3511.

YOUNG dog. Blackllan
chest. legs. Found NorthVille
Friday. (313)34B-9523.

SALE. Saturday, Sunday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. 2. 3.
1939 Ford, lathe. mill, drill ,..-----------,.
press, auto parts. old
outboard motors, miscella-
neous. 1470 Maxlleld Road.
Hartland. (313)632-7021.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

039
024
027
021
035

·033
·022
029
025
030
037
031

Introducing •••

PSI
Pont~ Business Institute

YOUR PARTNER FOR A
PROFESSIONAL
• CAREER
CALL 476-3145

FOR CAREER TRAINING
FARMINGTON
34801Grand River

Farmlnnton 1.4148024

021 Houses

13.75),* Annual percentage
rate lor qualilled buyers. Call
Foremost collect
(313)965-7080.
3 BEDROOM ranch. Lake
priVileges. White Lake Area.
$44,900. (3131632-6413.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

3 BEDROOM ranch. 7 acres.
with pond. garage, walk-out
basement, lirst floor laun-
drey. 162.500. (517)521-4263
after 7 pm weekdays.
ARIZONA. Will take late
model motor home as full or
partial down payment on
partially unfinished home
and property. 100 miles north
01 SColsdale. For details call -
(313)231-9051.
BRIGHTON. 3 be4room bl'
level for sale by owner by

--------- appoinlment. Call alter
5 p.m. (313)227-6626.

SINGLES join Smile today. A
singles chlb for lhe Livings·
ton County area. Send name
and address to: Smile, P.O. :::==~::""::'';;;:::==-L.:::.-..,....,..-
Box 123, Howell. MI1\8843.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30% ===;;;.:"'-=--,--,----,--
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

011 Bingo

013 Card of Thanks

THANKS Men. Many thanks
to the Brighton Township
Fire Department for their ~':'=~~C;=:"===---
prompt assistance for a job
well done. The Brockmlliers.
THE Family 01 Hal W. Fisher
Wish to express their deep
appreciation for all the love ~~~~~~~_...,..._
and support extende4 to us "
by our dear Iriends during a
time when we needed them
the most. II was obVIOUS to
us just how many lives Hal
had touched during his
IIletime.

014 In Memoriam

Nancy Lynne Applebee, one
year ago today. "There is a
child somewhere lost in
earth. or lime. She was mine.
BiUer grlel could never spoil ===~7:'~='::---,...--
the sweetness 01 her time".
Nancy's Mom.

DISCJOCKEY 015 Lost
Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your
occasion more memorable.
Music variety from the 40's to
the top SO·s. Lighting avail-
able. References if desired.
Reasonable rates. Please
call, (517)548-4354.

2 Dogs. Male, Beige and
female, Brown. Downtown
South Lyon. (313l437-Sl2.
BROWN and black cat,
neutered male. Brighton
area. Large reward.
(313)227-4668.
COCKER Spaniel. July 23,
Norton Road/County Farm
and Burkhart. (517)546-3498.
FRIDAY July 11. 2 Black and
Tan Doberman dogs. 9 mile
and Taft Roads. 1 large male
wearing re4 collar. 1 small
lemale wearing red collar.
Reward call (313)348-1264.
LOST Siamese cat. Female.
losco Township. Coon Lake
and Bradley area. Reward.
(517)223-9700.

DJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all
occasion music. Ask lor AI.
(313)229-2863.

OJ
Wide range 01 music.
Excellent sound system.
Light show - all at reason-
able rates. Heslip
Brolhers. (517)548-1127.

REWARD
Small white poodle. Lost in
the vicinity of West 10 Mile
and Taft Road. Any informa-
tion call (313)348-8403' or
(313)349-0224.

Immaculate 1.300 sq. ft.
ranch. Big kitchen, huge
family room with wood
burner. big deck. 2'h car
garage, lake privileges.
(().95). Call Milt. The Michi-
gan Group. (313)229-8431.
BRIGHTONIHOWELL area.
15 year land contract offered.
$10,000 down. 1.560 SQ. ft.

BLACK cat. Long hair. green home. 2 woodburners. 2 car
eyes. collar. Hiney/Old garage, 1'h bath, immacu-
US23. (313)229-5765. late. $48.500. Preview Proper·
CHARCOAL poodle, 8 to 10 lies, ask for Teri Kniss.
pounds. Medium age. (=3='3;,:)22~7',;:2200;;::.':"'-',......,,.....-_-==-
(517)546-5250. BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. 2'h
FEMALE. light gray poodle. bath with beautifully
Clipped, Kress and M36. landscaped Inllround 16x32
(313)231.2887. pool. Family room wilh
JULY 23. Beagle. 10 M,le IIreplace. lormal dinning
Road, between Beck. Wixom. room. screened in sun porch.
(313)349-6453. IInished rec-room In base-

ment, 2'h car allached
MAN'S perscrlplion eyeglas- garage, central air and
ses. Entrance Big LoIs. 7 vacum, large 1VJ acre treed
M II e. N'o r 1 h v i II e. lot with access to all sport
(313)349-2019. Long Lake. Asking $120,000••
SHEPHARD·Husky. white, (313)632·7680.
found 7-21. north Fowlerville =B~R:!:I:;G:':H~T~O;:""Nc-.--"4-""1a-r g-e
area. (517)223-8905. • bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 'h
SMALL Calico cat In Northvil· ba t h s. Wood ed and
Ie commons area. secluded. $195.500.
(313)34~740. !:::(3.:::'3:!::)229-5069=-==.'-- _

YOUNG Black male Beagle
type. July 22.
M-36/Cedar Lake Road.
(3131878-9104.

BRIGHTON. Darling 3 BRIGHTON: For sale by
bedroom, 2 bath home 10 the owner! Contemporary Cape
city 01 Bnghlon with base- Cod: 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 1011
ment. 1'h car garage and area. full basement. ceiling
family room With "replace. A fans. 2 car garage, land·
real value at 169.900. Call scaped yard. Wonderful
Elaine HawkinS at the MiChl' neighborhood. (313)227-3594.
gan Group. (313)227·4600.
(S-306).

016 Found

021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

• GRADUATIONI

- PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

478-3145
Financial Aid Available

BRIGHTON. Open Sunday. 1
to 4 p.m. 1817 Sherlynn
Spacious 3 bedroom 'arm·
house, 2 baths. basemenl.
garage, set on an acre.
$64.900. Great access 10 23
and 96. Call Amy Rowland.
(313)878-5128 or (313)663-7799
D,reC\lOns: Old 23 north Irom
Grand RIVer to Sherlynn
Lyons and ASSOCIates. BRIGHTON TownShip by

owner. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath,
Ranch. 2 Car allached
garage. "noshed basement.
on 'h acre 101. Hartland
School Dlstnct In B,llen Lake
Estates. 2 miles South 01
M·59, Easl 01 Old U5-23. 2
Elementary Schools WlthlO
walklOg distance, assumable
mortgage. $93,500.
(313)229-2971.(313)231-3799.

CENTENNIAL HOME
CharmlOg 5 bedroom larm-
house. With large updated
country kitchen. big famllyr·
oom With wood stove, 2 full
balhs, acreage and two
allached garages. Near 12
Oaks Mall, only SS9,900.

:OWLERVILLE SCHOOL
DISTRICT. Tastelully decor·
'Ied 3 bedroom ranch, 2
aths. "nlshed basement,
\lached garage- 'plus
etached 2 car garage.
mediate occupancy. Sold

." 1 up to 4'h acres.
517)851-8572.

BRIGHTON. City 01. By
owner, slarter or retirement
home. dry basement. central
air, 21 car garage, paved
drive, $66.500. (313)229-6188
BRIGHTON schools. New
ranch under construcllon In
presllglous SUbdiviSion 3
bedroom, 2'h baths, fireplace
and great room. Call builder
alter5 pm.(313)231.1271.

COLDWELL
BANKER

(313)348-4700

OWLERVILLE. Cute, 2
'!droom home on quiet tree

IIne4 streel. Great starter or
rellrement home With loads
of posslbillhes. Possible land
contract. $29,900. Ask' lor
Bonnie Elder. The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600(P·175).
FOWLERVILLE. 2 be(lroom
home. in town. $27.000 Land
Contract. (517)546-9501,
(517)546-9582.

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayett

Gl 437-2056
522-5150

2.7 WOODED ACRES
Spacious 2-story brick and cedar home seclud·
ed in mature woods, lamlly room, hreplace, 2
kitchens. 2'12 baths. Wood Windows. cedar
closet. -extra insulation. 30x40 barn. POSSible
land contract terms. S129.900

STRAWBERRY LAKE PRIVILEGS
3 bedroom cedar and alummum ranch. 2 baths.
great room with open floor plan to kitchen, din-
mg. Spacious master bedroom sUite With lull
wall closets. 1st floor laundry. $87,900

RANCH-CROOKED LAKE PRIVILEGES

4 bedroom home on cui de sac overlooking
lake. Family room. 1 bath, 2 hall baths. 1 acre
lot!! $89,000

Carol
Mason

~~ ...

/

James C. Cutler Rea./~'(
103-105 Rayson, Northville .

349-4030
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Auguat3, 1:00-6:00.
480 Orchard Drive, Northville.

Walk to downtown from this vinlage. 1'12 story.:
brick home featuring 3 bdrms, 1'h baths. Home in'
needolTLC.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South-Weat

22454 Pon1lac Trail
437-4111

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL
Home with just about everything you can
think of • .Double and triple glaze windows.
central air. custom mirrors thruout. custom
server in the dining room. custom window
treatments and so much more. It is priced
so well for all the additional time and care
this owner has given to this home
Vacant Lot in Novi with city water and
sewers. Seller financing is great. Call today
for price and terms.

344-1800
41766 w. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

1ST OFFERING - Lovely ranch leatures 4
bedrooms. large kitchen With appliances. 1st Iloor
laundry, mud room and basement. 2 car garage.
Fenced yard and pool. S59,900

LAKE PRIVILEGES on WHITMORE LAKE go with
this 2 bedroom ranch. Home leatures dining room.
kitchen with appliances and basement. Income
potential - currently being rented lor $365/per
month. S29.900

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CONDO close to South
Lyon leatures 1 bedroom, kitchen with all ap-'
pliances. breakfast nook. 1st lloor laundry and.
patio. Lovely country selling with pond. $32,500 .

NICE ALL BRICK RANCH in desirable country sub.
Home leatures 3 large bedrooms, living room with
natural hreplace. kitchen with snack bar, lormal
dining room, patio and 1st floor laundry. Nic.e pool
and lenced yard. Just reduced to sn,ooo '. _.

SWIMMING, BOATING. year round all sports lake
pnviledges go with this large 4 bedroom raised
ranch. Home features 2 baths, IInlshed lower level
with second living quarters. 2 car allached garage.
Nice fenced in yard. Don't miss out on this sum·
mer's lun. S94.900

.
Call for FREE

"How to Buy a Home"
Brochure

NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

OutSlanding ten room raised Ranch wllh 4 bedrooms.
Hardwood lloors upper level With marble lloors in entry
foyer and baths. Also has 27K22 It recreation room and
sauna on enlry level. $174.000348-6430

Beaulllul 4 bedroom ColonIal in Grean HIlls Sub. Formal
dining room, 1st floor laundry. Fireplace in lamlly room.
Large garage With work area & door opener. $135.900348-
6430

Unadorned, but great potential, Hard to find 3 bedroom
Ranch Condo in Lakewoode Park Homes. K,lchen door·
wall. Dining room and L1vingroom combined. Privacy
fence. $62.000348-6430

4 Bedroom Colonial With spacious open lloor plan.
Freshly painled. Central air. Large double lIered deck.
Wood Interior trim. $188.500348-6430

Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch. fmlshed basement. 13Kl0
wood deck in rear. Beaulllully landscaped. Fenced yard
wilh fountain. sn ,500348-6430

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Beaullful 3 bedroom CooP. newer cuslomized unit. View
overlooking 22 acre nature area & Crooke4 Lake. Walkout
lower level. Florida room. Plush neutral carpet
lhroughout. Clubhouse. whirlpool. Age restrlcle4. S99,900
348-6430

3 bedroom Ranch WIth 2'1.1 baths. Ceramic \lIe on foyer.
Breakfast nook. Peaceful seiling. $105.000348-$430. •

Real Estate training class starting soon.
No charge for tuition, small material fee
only. Call Carolyn Beyer, 348-6430, for
details.

__ "MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY" ®---'

1\
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021 Houae. 021 Hou.e. 021 Houses

J.R. tt9yner
REAL ESTATE 227-5400-Detroiters 963·1480 BRIGHTON

~OTTAGE WITH VERY CLOSE & ~ORN~~WT~~~TOo SIRASlE EASV ACCESS To 2 NIcE B c eOF
Q!ill!:.East 01 Bnghton. 2 B R • bath. I'h .~RIGHTQN. 2 B R.• gas heat. amlly room.
car garage. handy·man can easily convert enced.S39.900.

tO~uiLprYQU'R $~:'or cOllage Ihls year LAKEFRONT HOME, 3 B.R. nalural ~as
on a 74 x 150' lakelronl 101. excellenl lurnace. large 101. Irees. garage. S50 JA.
neighborhOod & lake. Reduced 10$19.900. lerms

EXTRA LARGE LAKEFRONT 101.beamed 10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY WOODED
celhngs. natural gas heal. fireplace and ex- 2CrES• 6GO Ii x 6GO fl. area 01 OIce homes.
IraQuahlylealures. garage. $59.900. slOg $29.000. owner wanls good oHer.

PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND OR terms
TENANTs Will do belier 10 thIS well ONE ACRE EXCELLENT locallOn. tOO x
populated and rapIdly growlOg area Invesl 418 very very easy terms. $14.000.
now 10 two homes, a large Hobby bUlldlOg t2 ACRES - Very deSIrable. conllguous
& an exIra large vac.ml corner slle lor to Slale land $30.000. $2.500 down.
bUild 109 a much needed MIOI vanely shop-
PlOg or oUlce cenler $200,000 Easy con· 19 PLUS ACRES. SCENIC SUbdiVISIon
lraclterms - lane. Hamburg TownshIp. $44.000

CUSTOM HOME - ON TEN ACRES - 29
x 23 Greal Room - beautllul kItchen wllh
all the bullllOs ImaglOable - Backs up 10
Porlage River $99.00-'.00 (CO-6028)

PRIVACY - 1700 square fOOl house on 2
acres With a 20 x 40 Pole Barn. 100 Acres
Stale Land across ro.:I - Ideal lor horse
lovers ($69.900 00) (C0-6027)

SOUTH LYONS - NEW LISTING - 2
level ranch walkoul - 4 bedrooms - 2
baths. Family room fireplace Large treed
101With view 01 a small lake across road.
$71.900(C0-6024)

ELEGANCE - spills all over Ihls 2300 SQ
It home nestled on 10 square acres 3
ponds. barn. deck & screened porch
Move nghllO $17~.9OO00 (SF-4056)

LOVELY FAMILY HOME With super coun-
try seIling. 3 bedrooms. family room
wi fireplace. Beller Ihan new condillon.

I G/eat Lot S89.9OO00 (C0-4090)

I LOCATION - I.)CATION - Bnck &
alOmlnum r.anch WIth parhally finished

t ·baSement. Large shop type garage. 3

I bedrooms - 2 baths lenced corner 101
S72.SOO (C0-6032)

I
I SILVER LAKE PRIVILEGES - high 7 dry

large Ireed homeslle. Bnghlon Schools
522.90000 (VLP-6031)

I BRAND NEW BRICK TRI·LEVEL 3
Bedrooms 2'1zbaths - hrst floor laundry

.-.3 car garage $129.900 00 (CO-6030)

COMMERICAL AREA - Older home 10
Clly of Bnghton. Good lor olflces or
remodel lor OIce older city home. S82,500
(CID-6017)

ELEVEN ACRES WIth very deluxe 1700
square loot mulh level home 3 bedrooms
- 2 baths basement - 2'12 car garage.
POSSible sphts. $98.500.00 (C0-6023)

WHY RENT. when you can own your own
mobile home 101~Ilh a 14 x 70 top of the
hne mo;'lle home and a 2'1> car 9arage
Cemenl dnve With lenclng. $47.000.00
(C0-6018)

ATTENTION AIRPLANE LOVERS - own
your own runway lot. Excellenllor a walk-
out home or Solar home Slle. Last run·
way lot left !:4.9OO.00 (SUB-6016)

YEAR AROUND LAKE HOME or, Ore
Lake 3 bec:ooms .. 1'1> balhs Natural
gas heat Greal garage Land ContracI
Terms $53,900(ALH.:ti01J)

LAKE OF THE PINES - Vacant Lake lot
Easy terms $20.9()CC: 'SVL-6(11)

ENJOY GRACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING -
When you become the owner 01 thiS
beauhful 3SOO sQ It. home on a 10 acre
paradise. Convenient to Ann Arbor
$185.990000 (C0-6005)

BREATHTAKING IS the view on thiS 15
acres sllualed In the Village 01 Milford
With a 19n Square fOOl home $159.900 00
(SF-4043)1.:=======-- -----

021 HOUM' 021 Houses

REDUCED $10,000!
FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 Bedroom Colonial on
Hilltop Setting

Fealures include:
02400 sq. It.
03'h baths
ogreat room
odAn
oTwo fireplaces
olst floor laundry
oflnished walkout

lower level

°l'h car garage
°30x40 Barn WIth

electrocity & water
010 Acres
-Convenoently located

between Brighton and
Howell

S149.900-NO AGENTS PLEASE

(517) 546·9485

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

M"S@.~ Milford •• (313) 684-6666
Highland. (313) 887·7500
Hartland. (313) 632-6700

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM CAPE COD with 1'1z balhs.
full basement. hardwood floors. lots of closet
space. and a 45'x15' deck on one acre 01 land. No.
514 $63.500.

"
UNIQUE HOME,jN A FINE AREA. Four bedrooms
and 2 full baths. wilh loads of closet space. Fan-
tastic layout with spiral slaircase. Sunken area
with fireplace. Large decks and patios. No. 512
$79.900.

A NEW WAY 10 CUT
THE COST OFSElliNG

YO IRHOUSE.
INTRODUCING

TIlE BFSf SEilER PIAN.
Some 80 years ago. ColdweU

Banker wrote the book on
real estate.

Today, we're adding a new
chapter that'D help you save
money while preparing your
house for sale.

We call it The Best seUer
Plan - a comprehensive home-
seUing guide fiUedwith valuable
benefits and savings.

And it's aU yours when you
list with a ColdweU Banker Sales
Associate.

SHARPEN YOUR SCISSORS.
The Best Seller Plan includes

'20 coupons from Sears, each
offering savings of 10· 3096 off
~gular prices. These coupons
were carefully selected to help
you save on products and
services you'U need most when
sell Ing your house.
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. _ PaInt, for example, will go a
long M:f toward making your
nouse look its best ....both inside
andoul
FOR MARKET
EVALUATION AT NO COST
OR OBLIGATION, CALL:

BIRMINGHAM 642·2400
LAKESIDE 247·0060
LIVONIA 476-6636
MACOMB 296·3240
OAKLAND 589·1344
TROY ••••••••••••••••••••••524-9575
TWELVE OAKS 348-4700
WEst BLOOMFIELD 737·9000

United v.m lines offers you a
discount on interstate moves
within the continental United
States. Hilton Hotels offers
reduced weekend rates. And
UHAULoffers discounts on
packing materials, storage rooms,
garden equipment and more.

EXCLUSIVEIYFRO
COLDWEll BANKER.

Only The Best seller P
offers home seUers aU th
savings, plus a variety of
tional services - homesearch
and relocation
assistance from
ColdweD Banker,
equity investment
opponunities
from Dean
Winer
Reynolds
and on· the-
spot
homeowners
insurance from
Allstate.

It's aU there to. help you sell
your house for the best possible
price In the shonest possible
time. With the least inconve·
nience and worry.

50 call your local ColdweU
Banker office, today. And
get more out of your
house. For less.
The BeIC Seller Plan Is IYIIllble when
)'OlI1JIt )'OUt boule wltJI • CoIdweU Ba*r
s.tes AaIocWe on • 9G-dIy minimum,
excIualYe-r!8hNI)oIeU ~

, CCOIDWELL B1.NKER RESlDEN'IlAL
GROUIlINC. Pr1nted In us.A.
ThIs Item m2)' not be reprinted without
expraa pennIIIIon olCOIDWELL BANKEIl
An !quII 0pp0nunIty ~
Q EqualIIouIIIW Opponunil)<

A MEMBER OF THE m
SEARS RNANCIAL NETWORK III

COLDWeLL
BANlteR(]

. .

021 'HOUM' 021 Houses

r;-------,'1mOff Sears I• Carpet/Upholstery t

I ~=~II ~ of&lQ'sear.c:upetud I
~ __ ~~~-.J

Professional cleaning can
make your carpets look new,
eliminating tracks in halls, entries
and other frequently used
areas. Have your upholstered
chairs and couches cleaned.
as weU, to make your house look
especially bright and weD·
cared for - a big plus when it's
being shown.

In addition to the Sears cou·
pons, you'U find savings on a
variety of moving services.

021 HOUM' 021 Houses

WHITMORE LAKE: 4 or 5
bedroom. 2 story. lenced
rear yard with POOl. Close to
schools. $58.500. Nelson Real
Estate: (313)449·4466 or
(313)449·4467 Or
1(800)462.0309.
WHITMORE LAKE: Zoned
commercial. 3 bedroom farm
house. completely reno.
vated. on approximately 'h
acre 01 land. Backs up to
US·23. Assumable land
contract. Now used lor
satellte sales. $53.900
Nelson Real Estate
(313)449-4466 or (313)449-4467
or 1(800\462.0309.

022 Lakefront Homes
ForSele

• LOT OWNERSI
t--

_~.~J~~~
Complete Price 569,900

HUNDREDS OF PLANS - YOURS OR OURS

BLACKBURN BUILDERS
401 W. Grand River- Brighton Oakland-Macomb

313 227·6996 313 754·9758

Bruce Roy Real~y, Inc.

BRIGHTON. Attractive
double insulated mobll
home on lake. 1'1zcar garage.
extra lot Is rented. Call
Georgian at the Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600. $46.000
(5-305).

NORTHVILLE TWSP. 2 Acre.
A secluded Beauty. 4 Bedrm Cape Cod - 2 full

baths - huge family room - formal dining rm. 2
car gar. attached - only $125.900.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS 10 Acre.
Beauty and seclusion - 3 bedrm ranch - 2

baths - florida rm. - finished bsmt 2 car garage -
65 ft. barn - heated workshop - Horselovers
dream loaded with extras. must see to appreciate.
L.C. Terms available

349·8700

Immaculate' 4 bedroom 2'h bath colonial.
Fireplace In living room. Large efficient kitchen.
Family room with 2 doorwalls. Large yard. $135.000

Building site next to new marina. Lake privileges
and bOal launching within 100 ft. Builder. terms.
$6,500

Large older home In Northville. Backs up to com-
mercial. 4 Bedrooms upstairs, formal dining room.
lull basement. 2 car garage. Walk 'h block to I

downtown. $79.900

Valuable commercial on busy street. Could be
slrip shopping or stores for lake are •• New marine
and apartments across road. $89.000

BUCK LAKE. Enjoy your
summer now. on the lake.
Features walkout basement,
finished rec room with
kilchenelle. 2 bedrooms up.
2 baths. garage and carport
60 II. of sandy beach. $62.900.
Nelson Real Estate:
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4467,
1(800\462-0309.
HAMBU·:::R~Gc.::T~o:...w-n-sh'""i-p.-:W-:a-t-er·.·-
front 105 lee1. Tioga/LIllie
Half Moon. 16 year old ranch
With ceramic spa. satelhte
dish. allached and detached
2 car garage. 1 bedroom
guest collage also on water.
$112.000. Terms. Continental
Really. (313)878-5147. The
Bnllons.
HOWELL: 2 bedroom. gas
heat. remodeled. Land
Contract. $47.000. $5.000
down. 5255 Wildwood
(5m349-7051.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung.
Beautiful updated 2
bedroom. waterfront. imme-
diate occupancy. Perfect lor
retirement hideaway. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.
LONG Lake. Hartland. year
round home. Want to trade
lor duplex. (313)632·7378.

WANTED:
WE PURCHASE
SELLERS EQUITY
IN LAND CON·
TRACTS.
CALLJ.R. HAYNER

227·5400
ORE Lake. Two bedroom
home. 24 x 28. heated garage.
with / bath. large lot. shade
trees. dock. slorage shed.
(313)231·2290.

PARDEE LAKE - $28.500

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour.
1 bedroom. carport. walking
dislance 10 mall. quick
access to 1-96. (313)437-2741.
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour.
2 bedroom. second floor.
wood deck. carport. A/C.
$35,000. (313)227·4839.
(313)227-2882.
LAKE ANGELA condoml'
niums. South 01 Ne:...
Hudson. 10 miles east .,
Bnghton. 2 bedroom town·
houses and flats with base-
ments. $44.900- $54.900.
10% discount for senior
citizens. Attia Construction.
(313)229-8007.SOUTH LYON: Attractive

BHevel. three bedrooms. 1'1z
baths. family room. allic fan.
wood patio door. new kitchen
floor. new deck and shed.
$62.900 by owner!
(313)437·7539.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSele

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch. Basement With fire·
place. 2 car garage. nice
subdivision. ~ acre 101.
$69.900. (313)229-6155.

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Speclall.t.

NOY! 1313)34.. 1047CHATtAU
HOWDJ. 1517)541-1100
ANNARIOI 13131"1:7100

U.tlna & Sellln8

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.-Novl

1 & 2 Bedroom Condominiums
• • • from $23,9000 to $32,400.*
Fixed,rate, long term financing available.
-Decorator package including GE
microwave oven, full carpeting,
louvered blinds and more for an
additional $5500 • $6000.

Located off Grand River in
Brighton, ~ mile east of

Brighton Mall Exit (#145).
Enter at Brighton Cove Apts,

~

..
_" 227-2548

• " Weekdays & Weekends 1 • 5 p.m.\

REMAX firSI inc. 229.8900 •

--
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031 Vacant Property

For Sale

HOWELL. Nice large wooded
lot. 120 feet by 110 feel. In
:lulet Oak Wood Country Club
Subdivision off' of M·59.
SI4.000. (517)271·9097.
HOWELL. Seven 11 acre
parcels. Three 2 acre lots.
High country. Secluded. Hilly
and wooded. Paved road.
Surveyed. (517)546-26n.
HOWELL. Waterfront on
Crooked Lake. 2·100ft. fron-
tage wooded lots. suitable
for walk outs. S24,900 each.
Call Mildred at Preview
Properties. (313)227·2200.
LOTS· Several In Pinckney.
One or all. Call (313187S-3564.
LYON Township. 1.25 acres.
Perc'd and surveyed. Gas
and electric. Southern expo-
sure on paved street In area
of nice homes. S21.9OO.
(3131437·2530.
WEBBERVILLE. Beautiful
country site, 1'A acres on
paved DanSVille Road. 7
miles south of M·52/I-96.
Must sell. $8,200.
(517)54&-2350.

033 Industrial Commer-
cial

For Sale

BRIGHTON. Zoned limited
buslOess. 109 ft. Grand River
frontage. Great locallon for
your new business or profes·
sional offices. $149,900. MLS
61313 REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
HARTLAND area. M-59 fron-
tage, 2 commercial build lOgs.
great potential, loads of
parking. Call Star or Bob
Rushton at Preview Proper-
ties (51n54&-755O(H834).

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or second
mortgages. Highest Dollars -
Lowest discounl. Perry Real-
ty. (313)478-7640.
CASH FOR QUAliTY LAND
CONTRACTS. (313)644-3330.
After 5 p.m. (313)644-5469.
CASH for your tand
contracts. Check wilh us for
your best deal. (511)548-1093
or (313)522-6234.
HOMEOWNERS, private
party desires nice home In
moderate price range. Coun-
try selting preferred. Bnght·
o n
to Fowlerville area.
(511)54&-1051.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

TWO grave sites. Glen Eden
Cemetery. Choice section,
$900. (313188NI199.

A few 2-3-4 bedroom homes.
Vacant soon. Nice areas.
Kids, pets OK. (313)543-9735.
BRIGHTON area. 1 bedroom
furnished house with lake
access. S395 per month. Call
(313)521·5226.

BRIGHTON. Corner of Bright·
on and Chilson Rd. $400 per
month. (313)227·1381.

HARTLAND·Fenton area.
Secluded. 2 bedroom home
on Tyrone Lake. Large.
heaVily. treed lot, garage.
fishing boat, and more.
Available September to June.
S550 per month. (313)258-9252
evenings, or (313)237-8787
days.
HARTLAND. 4 bedroom.
Fellable person only apply.
references required.
(313)227·1423.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Gas
Ileat, security deposit. S375
per month, (313)437-6323.
HOWELL area. Farmhouse
In 8 acres, large fishing
JOnd, allached garage. fruit
trees. Available mid August.
horses, pets, and kids okay.
S500 monthly. negotiable,
:517)546-9038.
NEW HUDSON. Newer 3
oedroom home. all
appliances, 2 minutes from
expressway. fenced yard.
Available AUQCl~'-6. M50 per
month. (313)88509119.

061 Houses For Rent

NEW HUDSON: Three
bedrooms, garage with work·
room. 011 heat, large front
porch area. family room with
fireplace, S500 per month.
Discounted. (3131437-6936
aller6p.m.
NOVl. 1 Bedroom house In
country. Furnished.
(313)66901793,leave message.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom In
town close to catholic
school. S525 per month.
Available August 1. Will be on
premises July 30, 3 p.m. to 6
pm .• and July 31,10 a.m. to 2
p.m. (313)923-5816,Mr. Slater.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
larmhouse, barn space for
storage available. First and
last months rent and secunty
deposil. S650 per month.
Available August 15. Call,
(3131437-9656after 4:30p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 5 rooms plus
garage. Secunty deposit.
$425per month (313)437-6323.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

GREEN OAK Township.
Large 3 bedroom, 1'h bath.
$700 per month including
utilities, no pets.
(3131437-2610.
HIGHLAND. M-59 near
Millord Road. Furnished or
unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom
apartments. pnvate back-
yard, basement, beaullful
neighborhood, all
appliances. good schools.
pets okay. S375-$490.
(313)855-4078.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now acceptlOg reservations
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $400. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Fnday only.
Phone (3131229-8277.

BRIGHTON Woodland Lakel-
ront available August 23. 1
bedroom, single prelerred.
Includes gas. electric, Cable
TV, also share laundry room.
$425 per month. First and last
month, plus $100 security
required. (313)227-5710 or
(313)227-2128.
BRIGHTON, city 01. Charm-
ing studio apartments lor
single seniors. S350 a month.
Includes Edison.
(3131229-7158.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from '370 In-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

437·3303

Wednesday. July 30, 1966-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVilLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIM~S-5:-B

101 AntiquesOM Apartment.
For Rent

PINCKNEY area: Three
bedroom apartment on
Private Lake. Available now
through October 86 closing.
S250 per month. As Is! No
pets! (313)229-5n3.
SOUTH LYON, Princeton.
Live in comfort and convenI-
ence. Just south of down-
town. oil Pontiac Trail. Easy
access to Detroit and Ann
Arbor. Two bedroom, Imme-
diate occupancy. $410 a
month. (313)437-5007.
VACANT soon. 1·2·3
bedrooms. Nice areas. Kids.
pets, OK. (313)543-9735.
WALLED LAKE. 1 and 2
bedroom apartmenl. S395 to
$475 a month. Includes all
ulilities except electric.
Lakelronl. (313)66902099.
WHY rent? Own your own
home with low down
payment. Call for' details
(313)349-7511. Darling Manu-
lactured Homes, Novi Rd .. 1
block south 01Grand River.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
appliances. basement.
garage, patio. Excellent
condillon. (3131652-9363.
BRIGHTON: allractlve bnck
duplex. 2 bedrooms.
appliances. air. doorwall oil
kitchen and patio. Allached
garage. (3131229-2552.
HOWELL. Close to express-
ways. Two bedroom. with
stove and refrigerator.
drapes, fully carpeted, and
extra large yard. One year
lease. one month secunty
deposit 01 S350, monthly
rental of S350 Includes lawn
maintenance. snow removal,
and garbage pickup.
(517)548-1923.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Nice sunny
room. $50 per week. Phone.
laundry. kitchen.
(313)229-4275.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

FOWLERVILLE. Room lor
rent with house priviledges.
Call alter 4p.m.
(5171223-3196. .
LAKELAND. Large room.
Kitchen, beach privileges.
$60 a week. (313)231-9265.

068 Foster Care

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

074 LIving Quarter.
To Share

CONDO, to share with
professional person. Novl
area. (313)474.0984. Alter
4 pm.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house
for female to share. S175 per
month. plus utllllles. Secunty
deposit. (517)543.4361 after
8:30 p.m.
WANTED: Roomate in the
Howell, Pinckney area. On
Lakelront. Rent, $250 and hall
ullillties. (517)546-3083.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON area. New. ener-
gy ellicient Industrial build·
Ings with tax abatement.
4,200 to 12,000 sq. ft. Excel-
lent US-23/1·96 locallon.
(3131437-6981.
BRIGHTON area. Over 12,000
square feel of space. Suit-
able to be customed
designed to your office
requirements. Rental rate
Will be delermlOed by use.
Call us for more IOformatlon.
E.R.A. Grillith Realty.
(313)227-1016,ask for Scoll or
carol.
DOWNTOWN Howell. Retail
space or ollice. Now leaSing.
available about August 15.
From 100 to 880 sq. ft. Heart
01 Howell across from the
court house. Pnce is $100 to
S350 per month. (313)49$-2302
or (511)548-4744evenings.
HOWELL. 1,600 sq. It. on
Grand River. S595 a monlh.
Inquire, The Appliance Place,
(517)548-1300.
INDUSTRIAL space lor
distrlbu·
lion. storage, machine
Shop. equipment rental. or
contractor. With ten ton
:rane. UP to 4,800 square
leet. Dividlble. Route 96 sign
exposure possible.
;313)665-1155,leave message.

LIGHT Industrial Park
Condominum. Ollice. stor-
age, and light industrial. 1,000
sq. ft. to 12.000 sq. ft. sales
starting at $32,000. Leasing
available at S3.9O per sq.lt.
Located outside of South-

Lyon, between Ann Arbor
and Brighton. close to US-23
and 1-96.(3131437-8193.
NORTHVILLE factory (3,600
sq. II.) for rent or sale. 1.500
amp. recliller, Dynawellarge
trailer. backhoe, many other
things. (313)349-0603.
NORTHVILLE. 2100 Sq. It.
building, factory or ware-
house With ollice. Immediate
occupancy. 580 South Main.
(3131349-0770.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

APPROXIMATELY 675 Sq. Ft.
Above Orin Jewelers In
downtown Northville. Street
view on both Center and
Main. (313)422-2490.
BRIGHTON. prime locallon -
100 to 130 sq. ft. Very
reasonable, (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. First class
professional building on
Grand River near Brighton
Mall. From 500 up 10 3,000 sq.
ft. call Brighton Town and
Country (3131227-1111.
BRIGHTON, downtown. From
160 sq. fl. to 3,200 sq. ft. air
conditioned ollice space on
Grand River al Main Streel.
Easily divided. (3131229-4454.
BRIGHTON. Professional
olflce, 800 square feet.
available Immediately. Call
(313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON. Above Canopy
Restaurant. 4.000 sq. ft.: will
structure to your needs. call
Mr. Wood, (313)229-6013.
HOWELL PRIME OFFICE
SPACE. East Grand River.
1,800 square leel. All or part.
Parking. Immediate occupan-
cy. Days call (313)255-4000,
evenings- weekends,
(313)476-0083.
HOWELL. Profession ollice
space. Byron Road. Director-
Iy across Irom McPherson
Hospital. Ideal location,&
excellent parking and Vlsabll-
Ity. $8.92/ Sq. 11./ year ($461
per month) includes water
and property taxes. Available
11-1-86.Call Dr. Michael Kerr.
(517)546-3085.

011 Wanted To Rent 101 Antiques

SUMMER Sale. 20% oil all
lurnllure, glassware. 10% oil
Basket supplies. Ye Old
House Anllque and Basket
Supplies. 202 East Main.
(Across from Sela's), Bngh!-
on. Monday· Saturday 10 to
4.
WINDSOR pump o;'gan.
Excellent condition.
(517)546-1799.

102 Auctions

VEHICLE AUCTION
JULY 31st .

Paul's Towing. 5910 Whii-
more Lake Rd., Bnghton.
11 a.m. 1978 Jeep Stallon
Wagon, 1977 Ford Granada,
1964 Oldsmobile, 1973 Fo(d
Maverick, 1971 PlymoDth.
Campbells Collision, 9987 E.
Grand River. Bnghton: 12
noon. 1976 Buick 2 door.
Howell Auto Body, 4680
Highland Road. Howell,
1 p.m. 1972saab.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estale

Household Antique
Miscellaneous •

437-9175 or 437-9104

MEL's AUCTION
Thinking Auction?

See Us Last!

FOR BEST DEAL!
Call(517)223.8707

Owner Mel LeMar

025 Mobile Homes
· . For Sale

027 Farms, Acreage
1982 SKYLINE. 14x60, stove, ForSale.
refrigerator, new carpet.
custom blinds, 9xl0 shed, LYONS Township area. 6
9x2O deck, S16,500 firm. acre homesite. perked.
(3131684-2041. S24,OOO. Call owner.

;A 'ne~ 1988 Skyline "Royal (=3=,13=-15==22~-::c1264~.,,=_.,..,...._~
Cove 14x58. 2 bedroom STOCKBRIDGE. 10 ACRE
fUlly lurnlshed, carpeted horse larm. 3 bedroom home.
throughout, 2x6 ouler walls, 8Ox12O loot heated indoor
bay window. and many other arena. Observallon area. 15

• leatures. Only $12,395. West box stalls. Heated wash rack.
Highland Mobile Homes, 2760 4 paddocks. Pond, Only
S. Hickory Ridge Road. S9 8,500. By 0 w n e r .
Milford. (313)685.1959. (313)685.2966or (313)426-2507.

A new 1987 model Skyline 029 Lake Property
•"Hampshlre". 14x60, 2 For Sale
bedroom. fUlly lurnlshed,

,carpeted through OUI. 2x6 BRIGHTON/HOWELL. Coon
walls. cathedral celllng, cell- Lake, 116 ft. water Ironlage
Ing lan, many other extras. 101.S32,5OO.(313)360-02n.
Only $15,895. FlnanclOg avail- EXCEPTIONALLY fine
able. West Highland Mobile custom colonial. Ollerlng
Homes, 2760 S. Hickory year round recreation on

· Rid g e Rd. Millo rd. Indian Lake. Nestled 10 the
.' (313)68&-1959. trees, with an "up north"

,ATTENTION! Selling your atmosphere. Some 01 the
mobile home? We have best fishing in LivlOgston
,buyers. Call today and have County. 3 bedroom, liVing

• your home on the market room. large family room with
lomorrow. Darling Mobile fireplace, formal dining

,Homes Brokerage Depart- room. 1'h baths, full base-
.menl. (313)349-7511. ment. two car allached

· BRIGHTON. 12x65. 3 garage. $80,000 by owner. =:.E:..;;:..:="- _
· bedroom, fUlly lurnlshed, (313)537.{l244.

,nice lot 75xl50. garage With H::;A:'::M;S::B;';UR;:G~T:-o-w-ns-;-h-;-iP-.-;:E:-X""'Clc-u-
laundry room, new well. Call slve Strawberry Point Blull
l1etween 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sub. Almost 1 treed acre,

'(313)229-4888. directly across Irom Straw-

•
BRIGHTON. Beaullful 14x65 berry Lake. Pnvate park lor
decks, awning, garage. sWimming and boating.
$39.900 With contract terms. (",3c:;'3~1=:34,:-,4-,..;1773:.:2'O-.="..-...,...-,0,.--

· Crest Services. (517)548-3260 HIDDEN SHORES 01 Tyrone.
BRIGHTON/Whitmore Lake. A developement of private

: aeaublul late model. 14x70. homeslte~ on Hoisington ~~?7~==~-=--;--
;immedlate occupancy. Lake, Hartland: First busl-
$16:900. / Crest Services. ness brokers. (517)546-9400.

,,(517)548-3260. HOWELL. Lake Chemung
.BRIGHTON: Sylvan Glenn. remodeled in 1980, sandy
beaulllul late model, 14x70 beach. large master bedroom
w th enclo d h C t WIth beaublul view 01 the

• I se porc. res lake. Den could be used as NEW HUDSON: Building lots.
I Services: (517)548-3260. fourth bedroom. $69,900. call zoned heavy commercial.

•

' :~;dr~O:.~ bla9t~8s.$1
1

4
6

X,70
000

.02
r

Nancy Bohlem at Preview "pproxlmetly 1'h acres each.
Properties. (313)227-2200 or ':)utslde storage allowed.

best oller. (313)887-3349. (517)54&-9344(W542). Ideal lor Contractors and
,FOWLERVILLE. Cute 2 Truckers. Easy on. oil
bedroom. Only $7,900. Crest LAKELAND. beautiful expressway. Will sell on

_.Servlces. (517)548-3260. lakefront property. Perfect Land Contract (3131437-7216
site for a home. 1.5 acres on - . .

·.HIGHLAND Greens. 1973 Island Lake. $27.500. PRIME commercial lone BRIGHTON
· ·WlOdsor. All appliances. (3131855-4218. property next to General LEXINGTON MANOR

porch. cenlral air. $9.000. Motors. new buildlOg in
,(313)728-7627. 030 Northern Property Bnghton, five to ten acres 1 BEDROOM FROM S365 to
'HIGHLAND 1978 R d ood For Sale or more. $19.900 per acre. S375

· . I gew For Inlormation call 2 BEDROOM FROM $425 to
by Liberty. 14x70. All 10.2 acres on Ocqueoc River (313)229-8007. I . 435

- appliances IOcluded. Many near Millersburg. Michigan. 2 Pool a d t Senior• enhancements. Relocating. PRIME NOVI BUISNESS n carpe 109.
: ,must sell. (313)887-9':76. ponds on property. county I'RONTAGE. Ten Mile at Novi discounts.

•

HIGHLAND/NOVI area. 00 road. Electnclty available. Road. Call RR Baker Team. t313)m-7881
$15,000 With lerms. Co

you have a mobile home With (313)887-2869. mmerclalllndustrial Brok-
reasonable amount of equity ers: (3131348-2588.
to trade 10 on a new home on 031 Vacant Property SOUTH LYON: Three bay

'the same site? call Global For Sale auto repair garage, 2.200 sq.
Homes, Inc. lor details. It. loox110 lot. Currently

.(313)887-3701 or (313)689-9030. 5 PLUS acres near GM leased. $1,350 per month.
, . HIGHLAND Greens. 78 Park- Provl.ng Grounds. Owner. call $110.000. (3131437-8705.

-wood. 14x70 With ex pando, 3 evenings. (313)227-4834. 035 Income Property
'ljedroom, 2 baths. fireplace, For Sale

· 'many extras. Excellent 6 ACRES-BY OWNER
condition. Call anytime. TERMS AVAILABLE =B=RI:-::G"'H:::;T=O"'N-.5=--pl:-e-x,""'iC""n-;-to-w-n.
(3131887-9699. Residential building site In good Investment. Always
HOWELL: 14x70 1983 horse country. Near GM rented. $124,900. 20% down.

•

shingled roof. Beaulilul! Proving Grounds. 13 year land contract. By
'Quick accupancy. $19.900. owner. No agents please.

· •Crest Services: (511)548-3260. Rowe Road to Craggs Drive (313)229-2047alter 5 p.m.
, !;lOWELL. Chateau Estates, (pnvate road). Lelt to sign. BRIGHTON duplex. 2 lots,

'1973 ,castle mobile home. (313)531-5610or (313)562-m6. excellent localion, always
12x60. $8,700. Evenings rented. $36,900. (313)878-6210.
(511)54&-2350. BETWEEN Brighton and BRIGHTON. 9 units plus

.HOWELL: Late model, 14x70 Howell. 1.4 acres. $11.000. house. Gross $41.250. Fixed
Terms. Call (313)229-6155.

; ,with fireplace. Like new, overhead, $10.500. Excellent
$16.900. Crest Services: BRIGHTON Howell area. cash lIow and tenents.

'(511)548-3260 1.4 acres. $11.000. Terms. $195.000. Call Chuck
· ~HOWELL. R~ Oaks by large- Call (313)229-6155. (313)227-6745 or Marty
'. fenced lot and 1979 Fairmon\. BRIGHTON Howell area. 1.4 (~3:.::13::,;18~78-9.=..::.=.:578~.=-""":"7----'=---"--

,Like new. S31,9OO. Vacant. acres. $11.000. Terms. call PINE Island, Florida. Trailer
Crest Services. (5171548-3260. (313)229-6155. and boat slip. Furnished. new

• HOWELL. Red Oaks. Imma. BRIGHTON area. 5 and 10 screened in porch. Excellent
culate 3 bedroom 2 bath acres, wooded, roiling. very gulf flshlOg. Close to Ft.
double wide on fEinced lot' pnvate. Priced in $2O's, and Meyers and sanibel. $6,000
like new With all ne"'; $30's. (517)546-3700, firm. (517)548-2682 alter

:carpetlOg. Vacant. $43.900. (313)437-4178. ::.5,.!:p::,:.m:.:;.=-- _
, Crest Services. (5171548-3260. BRIGHTON. 4 acres. Lovely 037 Real Estate Wanted
• 'HOWELL. Vacant 3 bedroom homeSite near GM Proving

ljouble wide. $21.900. Crest grounds and expressway.
'Servlces. (517)548-3260. call after 5 (313)227-4778.
; LAKEFRONT property, 1971 BR~GHTON Twp. 8 beaublul
_Cambridge 12x65 with roiling treed 2 acre parcelS.

expando. 1'h baths. 2 West on Old 23. l'A miles
bedrooms, new carpeting. north 01 Hilton. $20.000 !O
Very nice. $14.000. Call $22,000 each. Call Mane

•
(313)685-8231. Coulter al the Michigan
LARGE double wide 24x60. Group, (3131227-4600(V0-51).
Adult section. Highland BRIGHTON. 40 acres.
Greens. 2 lull baths. 3 Kellogg Road. By owner.

• bedrooms, family room. (313)292-4653.
$17.500. (313)887-4517. Ad Phone Name Cis
MOVING must sell. 24x48 Van Sort Start Stop cl HS
Dyke Double Wide With BRIGHT~N. 1 acre. Nice
appliances, wood stove, SUbdiVISion. $20.000. Terms.
central air, large slab With Call (313)229-6155.
shed. $10.500. Also, 1963 GS COHOCTAH. 12 acres. Hay

I - 7 5 0 5 u l U k I. S 1 , 500. lield. beaublully secluded
· (313)437-6781 alter 8 pm or and rolling, perced. $21.000.

(3131348-8770ask lor Bob. (3131887-8455evenings.
NOVI. 14x60. 2 bedroom, FOWLERVILLE. By owner.

• anxiOUS to sell, make oller. Corner lot, close to schools.
: (3131349-4060. 66x132. Utilities. S15.000

NOVI. Modular home Terms, or $12.000 cash. Firm.
(Reduced $1.000). 26x70 It. (3131437-3561alter 6 p.m.
approximately 1800 sq.lt. GENEOA TOWNSHIP. 10 [
New In 1985. 3 bedrooms With acre parcel. PineView Estates FOR RENT
walk-Ins, 2 full baths. dress- oil Chilson Rd. Country
109 table. whirlpool tub and IIvlOg. $29,500. (313)229-8500.
skylighl. Laundry room wllh GREGORY. 10 acre building '-- -J
washer and dryer. greatroom site on paved road. 4 miles

• has fireplace With blower. north of Gregory. Partially 061 Houses For Rent
, ceiling Ian. vaulted and wooded with pond site.
, beamed ceiling. and door- $10.900 cash. Will consider

wall. Huge kitchen with land contracl. Call Federal
• dishwasher. built-in oven. Land Bank. (511)548-5617.

island slove With hood Ian. GREGORY. 10 acre build 109
garbage disposal. pantry. SIte on paved road. 4 miles
breaklast bar. relngerator, north 01 Gregory. Open

• and approximately 31 cropable land. $10,900 cash.
, tablnets. Formal dining room Will consider land contracl.
• with lighted dish hutch and Call Federal land bank.

cabinets. built-In desk, sell- (511),.54;:::6-56~::17:.,;.'--=:--_""""'_
storing storms and screens, .~
full carpet 6 Inch walls with HAMBURG Township.
extra Insulation. redwood Prime l'A acre parcel,
s ding water sollener and wooded, southern expo-

'l~d barn shed (8Xl0' It.). sure. $18,500. (313)229-8500.
• $44,000 lirm. Call lor appoint· HARTLA~D, Quiet country 3

• : ment. (313)348-5863 home. acres. PlOe tree Irontage.
'.'13131349-4420business. Good southern exposure.
I • SOUTH LYON. 1966 Vaga- $14,000. Oil 01 Green Road.

, bond. Must sell. Completely (~5~11)~2~7.:,.1-909::;;7~.-,- ...,..
• remodel"d., Many extras. HARTLAND. / acre parcel.
• M'ust see to appreciate. Wooded lot. beaulilul area., '6 .000 n ego I ta b Ie. $18,500.(313)229-8500.

(313)437-2781. HARTlAND area. 41 acres.
, WEBBERVILLA Tra~or Park. Close to M·59 and US23. Ideal

Redman 1979, 14x70. 2 or 3 for horse larm or develop-
bedroom. Ilfeplace, fenced ment purposes. Paved road.
yard shed and addition with Area 01 high demand. Price
awn·lng. '$11,500. Call only $71,900. Contact Scollat
(511)521-3824. E.R.A. Grlfllth Realty.
WEBBERVILLE. Nice 2 !:::(3~13:e12~27';:"1.:.:01~6.:- .,...

•
bedroom. Only $8.500. Crest HOWELL: 13 acres, mostly
Services. (511)548-3260. pinos. S21,OOOland contract.
WEBBERVILLE' Three SI7,OOO cash. call Crandall
bedroom, double"';lde. Nice Reamy: (517) 548-0906.
shape $17 000. Crest HOWELL.S18,9OObuys3acre
Services: (511)S48-3260. building site. Perked and
WHITMORE LAKE. Why rent. surveyed. Paved Hughes
Live In beautllul Northfield ~oad. Close to goll course.
Estates lor under $420 per ~ontract terms. Crest
month Including lot rents. ,)ervlces. (511)548-3260.
Buy a now 14x70, 3 bedroom, HOWELL. 2 acres. 2 miles
2 lull baths with a bay window north 01 Howell. Partially
and a washer and dryer. wooded, live stream. S13,000.

I ; Inquiry at Airport Home ~(5::17~)546-~i>7096:n;""r,-,=,....,...,."..,....":"

•

center, Northfield Estates, KENNINGSTON park area, 10
• 855 West 6 Mile Road, Lot 96, gorgeous acres. $40.000,

I'.Whltmor. Lake. MI. Lind contract terms.
I. J313)449-oC140. !:::t3~13!.=)865-:=.:;50:.:.70::::.._

HOWELL Adult Foster Care.
THE GLENS Rooms now available. Resl-

Live In lovely ,.ooded area near dent must be ambulatory.
downlown Brlghlcn Easy accessCa~=".!:(5:.:.m:.!:::54::6-633=::::7~._
to 96 and 23 EffiCiency. J " , -
bedroom units with spacious 069 C d I Irooms. private balconies. lully on om n ums,
carpeted, appliances. pool. Townhouses

Call between9-5 Mon thn. ~'rl. For Rent
St.rtlng Al '315 P.r lIonlh =-=-,.,...,...,-_-,- _

ZZ9-Z1Z7 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
BRIGHTON. Furnished one condo. Stove, refrigerator.
bedroom apartment In city for washer, dryer. Nice and
one person. no pets. clean. $400 per month plus
(313)229-6723. secunty. (313)229-5449.
BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedroom LAKE ANGELA condoml·
apartments available lor niums. South of New
immediate occupancy. Near Hudson. 10 miles east of
Meijer Brighton Mall and Brighton. 2 bedroom to .....n-
health care lacillties. A great houses and Ilats With base-
place lor seniors. 6 month ments. $44.900-$54.900.
lease available Irom $400. 10% discount lor senior
Hours are Monday through citizens. Altia Construchon.
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,,(3;.:,13:;;):;::229-800:::..==7=:,'=--=-_-,-_
(313)227-5882. NOVI. near 275. Central air.

washer-dryer. 2 bedroom. all
appliances, garage, pool. no
pets. $550 plus utilities.
(313)349·7022 10a.m.·4p.m.
only.

GREEN OAK Township. 3
room apartment at sandy
BoUom Lake. $400 per month,
utilities included. No pets.
(3131437-2610.
MILFORD. 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, air, townhouse
with basement. Security
deposit and relerences
required. $450. No pets.
Senior Citizens discount.
(313)685.1359 between 6 and
8 p.m.
PINCKNEY/Gregory. AUrac-
tive partially furnished 1
bedroom apartment at horse
larm in country. S275a month
pius utilities. (511)223-9968.

HOWELL. Mobile Home site
close to shopping center and
restaurants. Call
(511)54&-1450.
SOUTH Lyon Mobile Home
space lor ~enl. 13131437-6211.

I

COACH MANS COVE
A beaulilul mobile home
community on Big Portage
Lake. Concrele sir eels &
natu,al gas. regular &
elouble wieles. 3 m,les N 01
1-94. 15 mlnules W. 01 Ann
Arbor. $155per month

517-596-2936

SOUTH LYON. Retail or
ollice spa,l:e. $200.
(313)45>1487.
TWO room suite. 270 sq.ft ..
utilities included. S300 per
month. Akin and Akin BUild-
ing, 2418 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)546-4811 ask lor
Janeylvey.

082 Vacation Rentals

BIG Crooked Lake. Bnghton
area. 2 and 3 bedroom, $155,
$165. Lake. boat included.
Also boat rental.
(313)227·2723.
COTTAGES and private
camping. canoelOg Ausable
Lake near Rose Clly. Call
(511)257-3815 mornings till
10 a.m.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent\_--------

089 Wanted To Rent

APARTMENT. Inexpensive in
the Howell area. Please call,
(517)548-3609.

>• NEplt~rEqHILLAPis:MENT.
..... . 1 &2 Bedroom , ...

Newly Decorated, ... 11to wall carpeting, color coordinated hie lIoor. .-
Fully appllanced kitchen. pool, cable available. 10 min. walk to
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Publlc.transportatlon. Howell Public
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET - M. Brusher.
Sunday. August 17. 18th
Season. 5055 Ann Arbor·
saline Road. Exit 175 0111-94.
300 Dealers In quality anti-
ques and select collectibles.
All under cover.
5 a.m.-4 p.m. Third Sunday
every month. THE
ORIGINAL!!

~~~~ARROW."
AUCTION .
SERVICE

Auction IS our Full Time BuSiness
Households - Farm Estates-

BuslOess· Llquldallons
Roger Andersen
.....(313)229~9027

QRAHOl'IV[1I (517) 546-7660
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.

011 Mason Rd.
between Isbell and'

_ASON Walnut. Howell

GJh~~Gt6up
Ellu.1 "We M,n.ite To M,ke People H.ppy'Hou.11IO ..
OPllOftulllt,

BRIGHTON area. Prolesslon-
al couple with 2 small
children seeking 2·3
bedroom house In Brighton.
Hamburg, or Whitmore Lake
area. Call (313)231-3232,
BRIGHTON couple seeks
home to rent. 9 months to
1 year while bUilding
home. Need 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, good neighborhood,
near Kensington and 1-96.
(313)229-9289,alter 6:30 p.m.
FAMILY of three needs
house, duplex. or condo,
August 1. Brighton or
surrounding area. Ask for
Karen. (313)227-5468 or
(313)227-6107.

ANTIQUE cast iron single
bed With new matresses.
$150. Portable electnc stove,
$20. (5171548-2388.
ANTIQUE cherry sideboard,
circa 1840 with carved
pineapples. Also musuem
copy Sheraton sola and 28 In.
tilt-top Tea table.
(517)54&-6521.HOWELL, Brtghton or

Hamburg. Couple With 2
small children needs 2 to 3
bedroom home or duplex
With basement. Excellent
reference. Immediate occu-
pancy. (313)231-3434.

ANTIQUE furniture, glass-
ware. Jewelry and collectI-
bles. Furniture stnpplng
done by hand. 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. Wednesday through
Saturday. Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)546·8875 or
(511)54&-nB4.

103 Garage&
Rummage Salps

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE ISTO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID ATONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

BRIGHTON. July 30. 31.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6394 AldlOe.
Some new and some old
Items.

~~'\,~~I
MOVING AUCTION -

SUNDAY,AUGUST3RD
STARTING AT 1:00 P.M.

RAIN OR SHINE
Lo;:a\ed In HOWELL at 321 E. SIBLEY ST. Comer of Fowler St..
From the 4 MaIn comenIln Howell lake GIIIId River Easl3 bIocb •
10Fowler St., tum rlghtlorone block 10: 321 E. SlbleySt.-comer
FowlerS!.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIOHEER
PHONE HOWELL(51~45

ANTIQUES & OlDIES WICKER LIBRARY TABLE. ROUND
WALNUT TABLE. PIE SAFE: PORCELAIN TOPPED KITCHEN
TABLE:Over 25 Picture Frames: Avon Goodies. Steel Bed, Buck
saw. WICker Foot Stool & Stand. Working Sianding ZENITH
IlADIO Records & Albums: SlIenl buller: old d,shes. p,tchers.
JARDINERE:Wood soap & Sundae DIshes. Lealher bound 1892
PORTFOLIOPcs RoseVIlle. English Bust. OAK COMMODE&
REVOLVINGBOOKCASE.WoodToy AIrplane. Tollware
HOUSEHOLD& APPl.JAHCES One Year old SNAPPERWI REAR
B....GGER. 24" Columblo110 Speed Bike: 26" SChWinn& Bike
Pans, long & Short Handled Tools. Level, 12X2OStnped
carpel,ng. Almond Colored WHIRLPOOLH 0 WASHER.Electnc
KENMOREH D. Almond. Wnnkle Guard Dryer. Hot wheels.
'.agon. saw Horses. FertilIZer Spreader. Tank Electrolux
~acuum Wood Door. complete. Steel Bench. kids toys. Fan
Belts. KENMORE, MODEL 700 Gas Dryer: Adding MachInes:
PunchBowl5et: Canner& Cooker; Norelco Razors:Truck Mirror:
D,nnelle Table & Chairs: LA·Z·BOYRecliner: CapehartStereo. 8
Track. & Phonograph: Hexagon & occasIOnal Table. Single &
Cou Beds; Trailer Frame; Kids SCooter: sabre saw. mitre box;
Couch& Matching Side ChIli. limed Oak Chest. Bookcase. & 2
Metal Stge. cabinets. Patterns & lots Matenal. 2 milk glass
lamps:WHIRLPOOL,MARKI. COMBO.REFER/FREEZERW/ICE
MAKER,Butcher Block. Ward's DISHWASHERW/PROGRAMM-
EOCYCLES,Ward's 5eU-CleanlngGas StoveW/Tlmer and Elec·
trlC Ignition. Yellow Signature Frostless No t55.
REFER/FREEZERCombo.: Relngerator. 5 HPYARDMAN.SNOW
BLOWER,sell Propelled& MUCHMOREIII!I!!1
TERMS: CasIl & Carry. SIIes Pr1ncIpIls & Auc:tIoM« .. not
responsible lor acclcIenta or gooda aItef being 1Old. SllIIng by
NO. only WilD.

Sold Home: JOHN & MARYWHITTEHBtJRG. OWH~ I

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 1 .::~~~
bath. fenceo·ln yard, stove.
relrlgerator. washer. dryer.
No pets. Includes water. S550
a month plus security depo-
Sll. (313)629-4603.

PROFESSIONAL couple
wants to rent house 10
country with workshop or
garage. Call Dick or Rosan-
ne, (3131429-7808

CHESANING FINE ART
FESTIVAL: August 2. and 3rd.
On the Boulevard 10 HistOriC
Chesaning. Call
(517)84>3196.

PROFESSIONAL couple
needs 2-3 bedroom home 10
the Howell area available
after August 10. Excellent
relerences. (511)54&-6493
Two prolessional women
With pets seek 2-3 bedroom
house, WIth spacIous yard.
Phone (517)337-8338 or
(313)968-1590.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide SerVing
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
GreenSheel.

BRIGHTON. 6505 Rickett
Road. corner 01 Lee and
Rlckell Roads. Thursday.
July 31. and Fnday. August 1.
Irom 9-4. Huge 5-lamlly sale.
End tables and lamps. car
seat. boys bike, mag wheels.
Webcr charcoal grill.
awnings. clothes and lots 01
miscellaneous.

WORKING couple wants to
rent 2-3 bedroom house or
duplex lor 6 months begin-
ning September 1 10 Bnght-
on, Hartland, or Howell.
(313)937-0626.

BRIGHTON. Complete selec-
lion 01 clothing lor girls,
weanng Slles 8, 10. 12.
IncludlOg large assortment of
shoes. All in like new
condition. Pnced low. Also
Atan and Mallei game
cartridges. Stereo speakers.

I~ots more. Fnday and satur-
lYay, August 1 and 2. 9 to 6.
~848 Cherlynn. oil Old 23.
south 01 Hyne.
BRIGHTON. Pool table, goll
cart, loosball table. and a
ndlng lawn mower. Miscella-
neous. August 1 and 2, 10-5.
1 1 343 Bun 0 R'o ad.
(313)229-2327.
BRIGHTON. July 31. August 1
and 2, 9-5. Clothes. antiques,
plants, lurniture, appliances.
tv's. 11180 Newman Road.
BRIGHTON. Thursday.
Fnday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lots
01 Infant and maternity
clothes. 6400 Wlldllower (oil
Lee and Rickelll.
BRIGHTON. 4673 Kingswood.
ithurSday. Friday. 12 p.m. to
I" p.m. saturday, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Girls clothes, 2 to 6x.
Baby Items.

BRIGHTON: Billen Lake
Estates, 103n LaFoliolle.
Friday and saturday, AUgust
1 and 2nd, 9 unlll 5 p.m. Huge
sale! Panasonlc ·.record
player. 12 ft. aluminum boat,
lounge chair. lots of tools,
hydrollc car jack, antique rail
road lantern, 20 Inch bike,
barbecue. ballery charger.
lloating chair, bear trap, two
guns, kerosone heater. 'Lots
More! :
BRIGHTON Moving Sale.
10065 Old Lane. Wednesday
Ihrough saturday. 10 a.m. to
lP:..m~.==.,...-.::=_,,-~_
BRIGHTON: 766 Oak Ridge
Drive, in Fairway· Trails.
Thursday and Frlday,'alt dayl
Everything goes.' : .
BRIGHTON. Garage. moving
sale. 3 solas. chairs. desk,
end tables, kllchen supplies.
linens. snow blower, etc.
saturday. August 2, 9 to 6.
4501 Mt. Brighton Drive.
(3131229-6814.
BRIGHTON. Baby clolhes,
school clolhes (girl's size 8to
13). excellent COndition,
lurnace, waterbed and much,
much more. 5039 CUlver.
Thursday. July 31st only. I

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 7850 Brighton
Rd, Friday, saturday. July 31.
August 1. 10 a.m.·3 p.m.
Something lor everyonel
BRIGHTON. Moving sale, 630
Brighton Lake Rd. Friday.
August 1 and Saturday
August 2. 10 a.m.-8 p,m. No
8arlyblrds.

HOUSEHOLD
LARGE selection 01 leaded
and beveled French doors
and Windows, stained glass
Windows. (3131887-6166.

.- ESTATE AUCTION OF ANTIQUES-
Located Masonic Hall of Fowlervllte, MI
(Paved Parking Front & Rear 01 Bldg.)

SUNDAY, AUG 3-1 P.M.
GLASSWARE & CHINA Fostorl3. cambndge. Fenlon.
Heisey. Cranberry. Impenal, Wheelcul. DepreSSion lOci
MISS Amenca. Sharon. Amer. Sweetheart. Forest Green.
Cherry Blossom Etc.. Nonlake. Nippon. Limoges.
HaViland, "iall, Flesla, Blue Willow.
POTTER & misc. Hull. McCoy. Hickok. Shawnee.
Frankoma. Granlleware, Stoneware, Tins. LlOens. 011
Lamps. 1872 Bible w/Steel EngravlOgs. Pictures. Deco
Items, WW II Japanese Rille & Bayonet. &-46x 52 StalOed
Glass Panels (from St. Charles Methodist Church) Unique
Metal sale w/comblnallon. Brass Door Howe. Llle FIX-
tures. Glass & Irontone Towel Bars. Cocoa Barrel. Etc.
fllm!!lI!t; Oak Items Incl. Pressed Back Rocker. Desk
Chair, Dressers. candlestand. Parlor Table. Arm Chair.
Set 4 Chairs w/hearts, set 4 T·Back Chairs, Drop Leal
Table, Morns Chair. Commode Etc. VictOrian ExqUISite
Highly Carved Black Walnut Bedroom SUlle. Unusual 5
pc. Parlor Sellee Set. Walnut Parlor Table, MiSSion Oak
lIems inc. Slag Glass Lamp, Hall Tree. library Table Etc.
Humpback Trunk, Walnut Plano Stool, Gateleg Table
w/OrelOtal Lacquerware Top, and much more too
numerous to List. The Furniture is 10 Good to Excellent
condition.
TERMS: Cash or checks from 1hoae known 10 us.
Everything must be removed day 01 sale. not responsible
for mdse. once sold. Everything sold sa Is.

(511) 22U7lI7 or (511) 223-3S2O
MEL'S AUCTION

COUNTRY ESTATE AUCTION
SUNDAY. AUGUST3. 1986 12:00 NOON

12155Spencer Rd.-BrIghton. Michigan
Due to the death 01 Mr. Serwatowskl. the 101l0wlOgequIp-
ment Will be sold at Aucllon
Location: Old U.S. 23 to Spencer Rd.-Eut 2Yl Miles bet-
ween Pleasant Valley and Kensington Roads.

Complete WoodwOrk,ng Shop CrallSINn Droll Press t1lOOrl.
EleetrlC Planer. HorlVe" Sonder. 10" Rad,.1 Arm Sow. Tool
Cab,net. I" Sonder Frlnder. 2·ShOPVac's Cha,n SowSharpener
Ch.,n Sow/Elee. 12"llllnd Sow

M.son Contraclor
Rockwell DrollPress(benChl.Rec,p,catongSow 2·'/1 OrollS
Mak'ia 10" Cut 011 Sow. B/O ShOPMale BID 3/1 Oroll.elo J,g

Sow .
ShOPSm,th MarkV. Bo,seJo,nler. OaylonSleelllllnd Sow.Sober

Sow. I" Table Sow. Rouler Toble 2·IlllII Chargers ShOPCart 2.
.nd 30" Boll CUllers. 2·EleclroCMOlors. w,scons,ne Eno,ne lOIS
Cab,nets and Bolls. ElectrICalCords. 1 Ton ChaIn Fall. Sk,1I3/1 •
DrollMOlor.pone Cable' "Sk,1ISow' . 1...... Sk,lI Sow.HomoI,le360
Cha,nsow. Homohle Super XP 1020.McCullOCkM,n, Mo<:.Ileneh
Grinder. Flex Shall Gronder.0"115.nd Taps. BIS Enotne Ulhe
TOOlSE,lensoOnUdders. 220W,IIng. Target Masonry Sow Elee
Port.ble 1....HP CNew).2·Monor Mllers 2·2' Le.el. Squ.res. BoI·
lie Gas T.nks. 20CemeniMllers. 4-4' le.els. I-Wheelllllrrows 33-
Illlgs Monor. 2~llllgs Cemenl t-Assorted Shovels. Slep Bumper.
......Plywood. SowHorse•. BrockCuller. All TypeSM.so~ry ToolS

, 19 Quanilly Plumbtng Supphes. T.ndom A'el Tr.,ler. Elee Dump
1ll84,3-Sear Ponable Heater. Elec L,II Glle lor POCk·UP.Urge

I Ouanlliv 2,1-2.12 PIonkS.T.rps .nd Ropes. 5cam,ng .nd l.dder
J.ckS. BUildIng Supphes O.er 2000 BrICk.nd '2" elOCk.ladder
RaCkfor Van. 3-lawn Carts. IH lSHP Tr.clor .nd Mower C3years
oldl. IH IHP Ch.,n DroveT,lIer Chkenewl. log Sphller Hass MOO
10402IHP Tr.,ler Mounled. IH 526ROloT,lIer. SnomObtleTII'ler.
3PT Vork Rake. SICkle Mower. Case ~ TrlCCor loader. IH
Pul.enzer. aronley.culllvIIO. Plow. TondomO'SC. PUShMower 19
Qu.nllly Illllleroes. GasCans. Lillie RedW.oon-O,kes·lg Ou.nllly
Wood 3/1" .nd ...... Sockels. Bug lapper·Wood SIO... Energy
Mall". Tra,ler Wench. Cha,ns Tores·Wheels·log Sphller. U xIS
GI.ss Green House New He.. r Pul Togelher Plus M.ny SINII
lIems HotllSled. SOmeHousehold
TERMS: Complele paymenl day 01 sale-Cash or GUlllnleed
FundS Nothing removed Irom premises until sell1ed lor Wllh
cashier. Not iespons'ble for O<:Codenlor ,Iems .lIer purch... Aut·
loOnPersonnel act IS selhng agenls only Any announcemenlsl
madeprior to .ucllon take orecedeneeo.er ollnled INlier

ARROW AUCTION
~ SERVICE .........-

(313) 229-9027
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

AUCTIONEER
W.ANDERSEN R,ANDERSEN

Lunch W.gon On around,
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,.:-,-,: Asphalt

MICHIGAN
. ~ALLPRO

-, ASPHALT
~._'PAVING
.'. Driveways,
Parking Lots, etc.,Seal Coating
•'All Work Guaranteed"

: ':ree Estimates

887-4626

1111Olrl'.' 103 Olrl'.' 103 Olrl,e'
Rumml'. SIIII Rummlge SII.. Rumm.g. S.le.

"HOWELL. Moving 1111. HOWELL.Yard IIle. Augult MILFORD. 011 Oarnlr.
Wllhlr. dry.r. chalrl, 1 and 2. 8 a.m.·7 p.m. 3837 between Commlrce and OM
portable bar let, clothel. Jewell Road. on Wlldemlrl. Furnlturl.
many more Itlml. Friday LAKELAND. MOVing 1111, toys. chlldrens clothing.
and saturday, August 1.2. Upright plano. VOSI and Miscellaneous. July 31.9 am
~WELL. Moving sale. Sons. $150.Twin beds plus 4 :ttp:..:5:.,jpt;;m~.:,,--:---:-_~::-7.
Books, clothln&: dishes, Irames. other miscellaneous. MILFORDsale. August 2. 10

July 28-31. 5111 Ginger. off to 6. Wheels. milk cans.
miscellaneous. 5. Thurs· M-36. between Kress and barber chair, pedastal sink.
day, July 31. and Friday, Chilson. (313)231·2809. tueltankon stand, old Detroll
August 1.518West Sibley. MILFORD. 131 Shelly Drive. Zoo Items, sleigh. yard
HOWELL Moving Sale. 011 South Main. Thursday. furniture. old park bench.
August 1. 2, 3. 9 a.m. to Friday.Assortment.. cement bench and pots.
5 p.m. Sofa and chair, 35 In. MILFORD. 1022 canal St. miscellaneous galore. 3031
~:~~nd':~e :~~g2~:r~i Thursday. Friday, saturday. SouthHIII.nearBuno.

9 a.m.·5 p.m. New fiber NEW HUDSON. Multi tamlly
Clarinets. clothes, mlscella· glass tub. shower door. garage and barn sale. August
neous. 3745Pinckney Road, miscellaneous lIems. 2 to August 10.11 to 8. 57888
(517)546-6-462. MILFORD. 3 family garage Travis Road. SOuthof Grand
HOWELLMoving sale! Cola- sale. July 31, August 1. 2. River,Westot Milford Road.
nlal sofa and chair With 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Womens NORTHVILLE. Window air
automan, $150. Maple Hi·FI, clothing. large womens sizes conditioners. queen size
$20. Modern Maytage ringer also. Lots of chlldrens and bed, miscellaneous house-
washer, $75.Ovalwood grain inlants clothes. Household hold Items. July 30.31. 849
lormlca table with hidden items, furniture. miscella- West Main.10-4. •
leaf. $50. New Toast Master .
Convection Oven. $70. neous. 3471 Burwood. off NORTHVILLE. 111 North
Mis .c e I • HiCkOryRidge between M·59 Wing. Friday. Saturday
laneous. (51n50t8-3323. and Middle Road. 8:30a.m. to 6p.m. Furnllure,
HOWELL. Moving sale. anllques. wind socks and
9 a.m. Saturday and Sunday miscellaneous quality items.
only. House and barn Items MIL FOR D. AN 0 THE R NORTHVILLE. Pallo sale.
plus. 2835 Brewer Rd. BROWNE HOUSEHOLD July31toAugust2.618Seven
HOWELL. Moving Sale. SALE.August 1, 2. 10 a.m. to Mile Road. Furniture,
S t.. A 2 5 p.m. 1217DuckwoodCourt. clothing. etc.

a u r .. a Y. u g u st. Tak~ Ellinwood west all ;:N~O~R=T~H~VI;::;L~LE;;-;;;Sal=-e.--:;T;;:h:::u=-rs-
9 a.m.·5 p.m. Electric Stove, Bogle Lake to 0 k ood
refrigerator. air condilloner, . uc w . day. Friday, Saturday,
humidifier, bikes, toys, ~OOk.for our signs. Sale 10 a.m .• 4 p.m. 46089
clothes. microwave. etc.. 804 Items Include 2 ~Id round C?lk Neeson. Everything!

tables. couch With matching
W.Sibley. chair, Duncan Phyle dining NORTHVILLE. Yard sale.
HOWELL. NEIGHBORHOOD table and chairs. large china Kings ~III Co-oP. Court 11
YARD SALE. Antiques, cabinet, old liquor cabinet. (Northville R~d between 6
appliances. tools. miscella- smoke stands. sofa bed. old and 7 Mile). Friday. saturday,
neous. Friday and Saturday: lelly cupboard. 4 ladder back Augustl. 2.9 a.m.t05p.m.
August 1. 2. 1279 Mason chairs. white rod iron furnl- NORTHVILLE. 45201 Byrne
Road. ture, brlc·a·brac kithcen Drive. between Center and
HOWELL. Saturday, August wares, etc.. etc. Plus a Tall, between 8 and 9 Mlle.
2. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 975 Eager garage filled with treasures Thursdayand Fridayfrom 9 to
Rd. Childs desk. lawn edger. lor the men. Numbers at 5 p.m.
a a k roc kin g c h a I r. 9 a . m. F rid a y. S a I e NORTHVILLE Huge Yard
miscellaneous. conducted by DianeBrowne.. Sale! Antiques. records,
HOWELL.Sears utility trailer. MILFORD. Huge estate/gar· collectibles, miscellaneous.
barbed wire, canning jars, age sale. Furniture, house- saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
miscellaneous. Friday, satur· h a Id it ems. bull din g ~12~5.:..R~a:.::nd~0::Jlp~h;:..'-=-=-=----c::--
day. 3675 Mason Road. 9 to supplies. much more. 5600 NOVI: 21636 Phillip Drive.
4 p.m. Ford Road. north of Cammer· east of Meadowbrook. south
HOWELL. Treasures. Origl- ce Road, east of Duck Lake. of Nine. Thursdayand Friday,
nal treasures never seen Follow signs. July 31.August 9 until 4 p.m. Appliances.
before. Lots of odds and 1.2.9t06. b a b y It ems and
ends. Clothing infant to adult, MILFORD.July 31. August 1, miscellaneous.
furniture. air conditioner. and 2. 5530Lealwood. Glgan- NOVI. Huge 2 family moving
much more. August 1st and tic garagesale. sale. Antiques. furniture.
2nd. 10 to 5 p.m. at 410 N. MILFORD. July 30 and 31. tools. camping equipment,
Tompkins. lOam to 4 pm. 4050 Cherry and miscellaneous items.
HOWELL. Triangle Lake to Garden. Children clothes. July 31, August 1. 2. 9 to 5.
4730Sierra Or. August 1. 2. lamps. stereo etc. Wildwood 22623Cranbrook, north of 9
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Childrens River Subdivision. across Mlle. west of Haggerty. in
clothes, furniture and more. from LakeSherwood. Lakewood ParkHomes.

103 O.rage'
Rumm.,. SlI••

-----.103 O.rl,e'
Rumm.,. SII ••

NOVI. Moving Slie. TOOII.
craft materials, mens
clothing. and mlacellaneous
houlehold Itema. Thursday,
Friday, July 31, August 1. 10
to 4. 41129Coventry Road.
carriage Hills Subdivision.
PINCKNEY. 3535 Tip Lady.
West of Dexter·Plnckney
Road.Southof Hell. August 2
and 3. 12 pm to 6 pm.•
Furniture. Steel spiral stair.
case. (lOwerlawn equipment.
26" bicycles. household
Items, linens, diShes,
clothing. and miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY. 3 famll~ ysrd
sale. 9875 Dexter.Plnckney
Road. 3 miles north of North
Territorial. August 1.2.
PINCKNEY.Antiques, cralls.
Heisey, cambridge depress-
ion glassware. clothes.
housewares. furniture, orien-
tal type rugs, miscellaneous. •
9515 and 9521 Meadowlane.
Friday and Saturday, August
1,2.9-6.
PINCKNEY.2 family garage
and remodeling sale. TlIfany
lamp. furniture. riding lawn
mower, drapes. rods. kids
clothes. lots more. 10854
Frankfort. off Whitewood
Road in White Lodge. July 31
through August2. 9to 5.
PINCKNEY.Sporting goods,
household. clothing. 8018
Stafford (off pettysville) .•
August 1stand 2nd.
PINCKNEY. Barn Sale. July
31. August 1. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Rain or shine. 9181 Cedar
LakeRd.
SALEM. 5 family yard sale.
Franklin stove. china cabnet,
camper. lots of baby cloths,
much more. July 31- August
2.9400Leota.
SOUTHLYON:183Harvard.9
a.m. until 5 p.m., August 1
and 2nd. Small oak wall unit.
screen door, dishes. JOhn-.
son 3 h.p. Seahorseoutboard
motor. $50.00. Baby high
chair, car seats, stroller.
baby clothes. toys and much
more!
SOUTHLYON. August 2. 9-4.
55520 9 Mile at Curne.
Furniture, household, ATC·S.
SOUTH LYON. Two family.
August 1and 2, 9to 5. Pop up
camper. carpet remnants.
mattress. bowling balls. and
fishln:! poles. 61049Fairland.
across from John Deere. •

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

REACHOVER,U5,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000EVERY MONDAY

~HOUSEHOlD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Livingston County Phone 227-4436or 548·2570 Oakland County 431-4133.348·J022, 6iS-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349·3022 Washtenaw County 211-4436

Air Conditioning

ALUMINUM CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax. houses. mobile homes.
boats. etc. Guaranteed. Free
estimates. Spring offer. We
care. Larry Chapman.
(313)231~2575. Basement Waterproofing
ALUMINUM Siding. roofing.
gutters. repairs. etc.
Licensed and insured. In
Novl. (3131478-9029.anytime.
COLONIALHOMEIMPROVE·
MENT. Aluminum or vinyl
Siding. trim. roofing. replace-
menl windows. Deal direct
owner .applicator. Licensed (313)478-1729
and Insured. (313)473-8820. Wealso do cement work.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work: Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters. trim. storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. awnings, enclosures.
custom made shutlers,
carports, mobile home skirt-
Ing. Insurance work
welcome. 30 years experi-
ence. call (51n223-9336 or
(5T7)223·7168. 24·hour
answeringservice.

.. ' . Appliance Repair BRICK. block work. fire-
. places. porches and patios.

A P P L IA N C Ere p a I r. FreeeSlimates.(3131349-6046.
Washers, dryers and. BRICK work block work
refrlg,erators. $10.00 foundations fireplaces'
service charge with this ad. b '"
Mill Valley Vacuum, 100 W. asements. repairs,
Com me rce. Millard. porches. (313)87S-&01.
(313)685-8190. B & B Construction.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. Cement work, brick and
Kenmorl and Whirlpool and bl~k work. Will beat any
all major appliances. Guaran- wntten estimate. Free estl-
tee d and Ins u red. mates.(517)5469677.
(313)624-9168. CEMENT. masonary, qual-

Ity work. Reasonable
Architectural Design prices. Free estimates.

Licensed. (5ln54&G267.

C'ENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONERS

Cleall. Service
'15pt. check '3415

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

NOV. 476-2626

Aluminum

Attorney's

20 years experience.
Former chief prosecutor.
All accidents. drunk drlv·
ing. divorce. Oakland/LI·
vlngston. Robert E. Mccall.
Milford (313)684·8777,
WalledLake(313)689-4449.

Asphalt

ADORAASPHALTSERVICES
PAVING

SEALCOATING
LANDSCAPETIES
FREEESTIMATES
JOHNFLEMING

(313)437-5500
JIM PEARSON
(313)231-3843

ALL Around Asphalt. Drive-
ways and parking lots. Free
estimates. (313)231·2226.
ARST Clua Asphalt. Paving,
sealing, sttlplng, aspl\llt
repairs. Oet a nrat cl... lob
at a reasonable price.
(313)227.~1980::.:..-=---,:--:---:-
M&M Ashpalt sealing. Excel-
lent rates. call for free
estimates. (5ln546-2535.

Asphalt

VALENTINE
Asphalt paving Corporallon,
commercial, resldenllal,
parking lots. driveways. seal·
coating. (313)887-3240.

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

BUMPING and palnllng.
Specializing in rust work.
(3131229-9423aller6p.m.

Bands

Brick. Block, Cement

ANGELO'SSUPPliES
FREEESTIMATES

Concrete Redl-Mix. '4 to 2
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
free.

A one quailly CEMENT
WORK. garages bUilt.
Marcucci Construction.
License. Free estimates.
Tom(3131624-4474.

• BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
large lobs andall repairs.
Expenenced. licensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast & effICIent Free
eshmates. 348-0066

Brick, Block, Cement

ETHIER Concrete and
Paving Co. Concrete dnve-
ways, patios, sidewalks.
etr.. Also asphalt repairs
and parking lot sealing.
Free estimates.
(3131229-m6.
GARY GARRET MASON
CONTRACTOR.Brick. block.
natural stone. Rumford Fire-
places.(313)632-7659.
HENRY Stamper 'and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work, block basements.
foundallons. 35 years experi-
ence. call (517)54~29n.

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete flat·
work. poured walls. brick,
block and lot grading. Exper-
Ienced. reliable and reason-
able. Free estimates. call
Rico. (517)54~5616.

'* '*ADDITIONS
BY

CARTER
Construction Co.'* BRAD, 352·0345,*

ADDITIONS: decks, new
homes. Remodel, Insur·
ance work. Licensed bull·
der. Free estimates.
(517)54&G267.

CUSTOMDECKS
Let our experience crallsman
build a quality custom deck
especially designed for you
by our design department.

CEMENTWORK
Driveways. garage floors.
patios, basement floors.
footings and fireplaces. /18 _
years experience.
(313)698-3229 after 6 p.m.
Jack.
CONCRETE.All types of flat
work. footings. block. Free
Ilstlmates. State licensed.
Eagle Age Construction.
(313)227·1793.

CONCRETE
'Driveways, • patios,
'repairs. ·sldewalks. Quality
Work. Free Estimates. Keith
Winters, (313)437·3571.
(3t3)231·2140.

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

BASEMENT,
GARAGES

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30years experience

(313) 348-2710

DECKS DECKS DECKS
Kllchen and Bath remodel-
Ing, formlca. custom marble
showers. tubs and spas.
carpentry, brush and spray
painting. roofing and new
Ideas for your deck.
Licensed contractor. Call
(313)227·7849.

GREATDECKS
6.lso

KITCHEN,BATHSand
RECROOMS

FREEESTIMATES
liCENSED I INSURED

(313)632·7351or
(313)427-3038

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

MIDWEST DECK
MICHIGANSLEADING

DECKBUILDERS
Design to compliment your
home.Superior construction.
Hot tubs and spas.

(313)437-4562
(313)437-3930

Licensedllnsured.

Building & Remodeling

PRITCHARD CONSTRUC·
TION. From the smallest
repair to a complete home
with no delays. Garages.
decks. etc. Free estimates.
References. licensed and
insured (313)459-5486

DECKSDECKSDECKS
the
Projects
Company

349-5297 I

SINKS-TUBS-TILE
APPliANCES

Why replace It? Perma-glaze
il! Unique refinishing
process, work done on
premise for only a fraction 01
replacement cost. Chip
repair. no mess. any color
available. Call for free
esumate.

Ann Arbor Perma-glaze
(313)747-8100

Bulldozing

PART·TIMEBulldozing. sand
and gravel hauling. Reason-
able rates. (517)54&-9744.
POND dredging and deve-
lopment. Turn swamp
areas Into useful irrigation
or decorative ponds.
Equipped for fast, efficient
work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1n7.
R.A. LENZ EXCAVATING
AND PAVING. Basements,
septics. road maintenance,
blading. etc. (313)624-5587.
Serious inquiries only.
VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe
and bulldOZing. Septlcs.
driveways. grading and
trenching. (313)685-7346.
(3131349-2946.

BAGGEn
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts. parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry'

B&B Construction. wolman-
iZ~ddecks. garages. roofing,
remodeling. and we also do
cement work. brick. and
block work. Free estimates.
(5m54lHl677.
CARPENTRY and door
specialist. All work done. For
estimatecall. (517)54&-1391.

'* BRAD CARTER '*
CARPENTER
Specializing In
BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352·0345WOLMONIZED wood decks
by Mark Compo. Your plan or '*
mine. If quality Is a must call ---;;.;,;;,.,,;;;,;;.;.,;;,.--
(313)229-8681.

BUlldozing

BULLDOZING, (517)54&-4728
or (517)548-1309.
BULLDOZING. excavallng,
and trucking. No lob too
small or too large. 25 yeara
experience. (313)632·7316.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer I

Iinished grading up to site
balancing. clearing. All
your excavallng needa.
(313)887-8418.
KLEIN EXCAVATINO. Pond
dredging. bulldozing, base-
menls. septic systems. drlv.
ways. cleartng. flnlah grad-
~. (5m54&-0391.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed.
Free eSlimates. Reason·
ableprices. (517)546-0267.

Carpet CleanIng

HIGHLY effective carpellu-
pholstery cleaning. SCrub,
steam. Tough spot removal.
(313)437-4720.

Carpet Semce
CARPETS Installed and
repaired. 30 years experi-
ence. The hard ones Ican do,
the Imposalble ones like a
IItlle time. (5m223-3934.
CARPET, lIIe and vinyl
Installation, repairs. 15
years experience.
(313)227-4897.

Catering

MAKE your next occaalon
special. call Sharon Wagner,
Gourmet Catering.
(517)54&-0964.EVlnlngs.

ALL types of clean up and
hauling. Commercial. resi-
dential. Bullder'S clean-up,
demolition and concrete ~;;;=;;:;;=====;;..========::;~removal.(313)227.7859. r

Ceramic Tile

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen
complete. Will repair or
replace tile. Free estimates.
call (313):!29-2529.
CERAMICTile. Professional.
quality installation. New and
repairs. Licensed.
(313)534-2468.

Chimney Cleaning

A·l Service. All types mason·
ary work. New'and repairs.
roof leaks and chimney
cleanings. (313)227-1325.

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
IS A SAFE ONE.

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Experienced
Prolesslonal

licensedIFUllyInsured

chimney
cleaning

544.00
Call (3131887-2909

Clean up & Hauling

LIGHT hauling and moving.
Almost anything, best price
around. (313)685-2084.

Clock Repair

HOUSE calls on Grand
Father Clocks. Our special-
ity. All work guaranteed.
Evening and weekend calls
made. New and Antique.
Service and set up. Prompt
service. call (313)348-2954.

Doors a service

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
service & Repair

Frt'" Eillmll.S
Realclentlal& Commercial

David Hartland
(313) 632·5213

Drywall

DO you need expert drywall
repair, acoustic or textured
celllngs. house palnllng or
any other general mainte-
nance work done at a
reasonable rate. If so, ('.all
Bruce or Harry at
(3t3)227·7561.
DRYWALL and texturing.
Free esllmates. Call
(313)229-8836.
M.B. Drywall. Complete
drywall service. Textures and
repairs. (313)832-5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN. Realdential-
Commercial-Industrial. Qual-
Ity work. low prices, free
estimates. (313)878-2....
ELECTRICIAN. Free Estl·
matesl Don Mcintosh. call
(313)634-2810or (313)687·7819.
JOHN Wanko Electric.
Llcenaed. resldentlal.
commercial and Industrial.
QuaIllY~Ork-J~t~12.

Excavlting

EXCELLENT22Aroad gravel,
10 yards, $95. Backhoe
service. septic field Inatalla-
tlon. (313)878-8174.

ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONINGserving the

r~ii~~§J5i~igreater Brighton areas needsfor 20 years. (3131229-4543.
CEILING Fans Installation.
Free estimates. Call
(517)548-2506between &a.m.
andlp.m.

We are dls/rlbufo" fOl per roll
Hunter.Doug/,s Siding WhIte.black. brn,

Clo,. Out and ant. Ivory
WeCARRY alalgeIN Whit. or Brown $3 95n~~rJ::m'~'&~~s: S ff' 5
Tlmbefll ... Sle"a. 0 Itt ",."
Rustlca.Han",ar". L W
!~HaIUl.elC. _ ee holesaleSupply W.Do!u~~:~Udre

MonthruFro73G-S55965Orand River· New Hudson sen.g'if •
HOURS Saturday8·\2 43Ni044 or 437-6054 WeAccepl _

Excavating excavating

DOORS·lnsulated security
________ --'- doors Installed. 15 years

C a I I tad a y for a n II Costs No More experience. Call Mike
appointment. To Get (3131437-8250.

(313)45300427 First Class Workmanship l:lI~C:fEN:::S';":E;;D:::::;ca::-rp-e-n-te-r,-n-ew
NorthAmerican Builders FIRST PLACE WINNER of construction. decks. home

two National Awards. Improvements.garages, pole
HAMILTON has been barns.Call(3131227-9498.
sallsfying customers for
over 20 years. ODOHERTY
You deal directly with the CONSTRUCTION
own e r. A I I w 0 r k (517)54604121
guaranteed and com· Free estimates. Patios.
pelltlvely priced. Par c h e s. Gar age s •
• FREE ESTIMATES Remodeling.
• Designs --=-------
• Addillons. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELING
Call 559·5590••• 24 Hol.'

DUFFY'SEXCAVATING
Perc tests. septics, drain
fields. basements, dozer and
back hoe work. Dump truck
service. Sand. gravel,
topsoil. fill dirt. etc.
(313)227-7859.

JOE Raica Excavating. New
and repairs, septic
syst ems. r0ad gravel, !:7::-=:~:;:;'==-=---:---:""""':'-
topsoil. backhoe and
dozing. york raking yards.
(517)521-4508.

Fencing

All Types of
Fencing

We'll beat your best
doal' BUilding fenCing

excluslvey for 2Syears
Free Estimates

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics, Drain
Fields, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and Clear~
lng, Perc Tests,
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

437·4676
Mark Earl

Owner
STAMPER EXCAVATING.
Basements. septic
systems. bulldozing and
water lines. perc holes,
clearing lots. driveways,
etc. Trucking available.
sand, gravel and topsoil.
No job too small. Residen-
tial welcome. (3131229-5457.
TRUCK and backhoe
services. call (5m548-3395
or(5m54~1616.

Debord
Fence Co.
313·437·6538 ,
or 437·5655

EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
eROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707.'
Jim Root

17 r..,..Elfper'-nce

ROOT'S

C'I~tex Flber91.. a$1895
Shmgles '"

per square

CertainTeedHorizon

Premium
Shingles ., ,S3750

per square

50lb.box S2790RoofingNails ,
each

Handyman

PLUMBING, electrlcat.
carpentry and masonry
work. Call after 5 p.m.:
(5m546-6452 or (5ln548-1497·..•

Health Care •

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG ••
HEATING & COOUNG

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service

* Boilers*
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

N\)RTHVILLE
349-0880

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

Janitorial services

JANITORIAL Service •
Commercial. Residential.
Classic Cleaning Corp.
(313)437-4720. •

landscaping

AUGUST15to September 15
Is the best time for lawn
seeding. Make your appoint·
ment now. John's Tractor
~ervice (313)887·1644.

•
Whit. No.2',

Siding $3995Special,." ,
per square

W~It~D4VlnYl S4295Sldmg ......
per square •

C·243 Or More

Coil Stock . ,$3595
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sbUTH LYON. Saturday and WEBBERVILLE. July 31at;
Sunday, 10 a.m. ChIna, 15 AugUIl 1st, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Inch apeakerll, toya, houa. 314West Walnut St. Vacuum
hold and clothing, (Ildles and cleaners, paperbacks,
girls). 11871 Nine Mlle. clothes, miscellaneous.
between Rushton and WHITMORELAKE. 9317Main
Marshall. St.. 58 Margaret St.. 59
SOUTH LYON. Yard sale, Margaret St., 8110 Elizabeth
July 31·August 2. 3 Hillcrest, St. August " 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

• InCountry Estates Park. August 2,9 a.m.·12noon.
SOUTH LYON, Rototiller. WIXOMbIg yard sale. salur-
campinggear, miscellaneous day, August 2nd, 10 a.m. to
Items. Saturday. Sunday. 7 p • m, 2975 Map Ie.
August 2. 3. 8 a.m. until? (••3::,:'3:!:)68S.3366==::::. _
60250Nine Mile, 'h mile east -
PontiacTrail. 104 Household Goods
SOUTH LYON. Living room 15 cu. It. relrlgerator. Good
sola, matching chair, 2 end running condition. $40.
tables. coffee table. 2 lamps, (313)4n-5093
odd chairs. bookcase. ~~:.:::~:...' -----
h.umldlfler, pictures, Philco 19INCH Magnaboxcomblna-
upright Ireezer. Whirlpool tlon remote color TV. Stereo,
washer. dryer. hall tree with am11m phonograph. S3OO.

•
s,llat and mirror. butcher !::(3~13~)22=7-3409=~. _
block table wlth,extra wide
leal, 4 nice size chairs, 3
wheel bike, brown over· _
stulled Naughlde sola and
chair, Friday, Saturday. WHOLESALE
Sunday. 9340 Tower Road, DIRECT TO YOU
between7and 8 Mile.
SOUTHLYON:9660Dalevlew Fu rn ItU re Who Ie sale
Drive. Oakwood Meadows Dlstrobutors01 Michigan sell-
Subdivision. Thursday and Inll all new merchandise on
Friday only. 9 until 4 p.m. orogonalcartons. 2 piece mat-
Maternity clothes. baby tress sets. tWin $59,lull $79.
ilems, boys clothes. lamps, ~f,~~nbU~~' t>i3~a~~~:r:r:
shelves, Dewalt radio arm $88.7piecehvongrooms$239.

• saw,IIreplace Incert. decorator lamps from $14.88.
SOUTHLYON: 28900Pontiac 5 piece wood donnelles$159.
T II h II S800Pitsnow$375.ra , tree m es north 01 Nowopen to public. skip the
South Lyon, 1 block south 01 middleman. Dealers and on-
Erwlns Country Store. satur· shtuhonal sales welcome
day and Sunday: 10a.m. unlll Namebrands.Serta.etc.
8 p.m. Antiques, Estate, Barn 9451Bullalo. tiamtramck. t
and Garage Sale. Four block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
I III E.of Conanl. •
am es. 875-7166Mon. thru Sal. 10tll7

SOUTH LYON. 12375West 9 16706Telegraph. 2 blocks 5
Mile. Thursday. Friday. of6Mlle.
9 a.m. to? Multl·famlly 532-4060.Mon thru Sat 10-8.
garagesale. Sun 12-5

14460Grahot. 2 blocks N of 7
SOUTH LYON. 60700 Trex- Mlle.521.3500.Mon. thru Sal..

• bar. (North 01 Rascal's Bar) 10.
Friday,9 a.m. -3 p.m. 10909Grand River. corner of
SOUTH LYON. 22640Valerie. Oakman.934·6900.Mon thru
T~ursday. ~rlday. 8:30 a.m. ~ti5'b':;.~eHwy.• (3 miles W.
A..Jayexe~clsemachine. (2)3 of Telegraph). Waterford
speed ~Icycles, propane Twp.• Ponhac.674.4121.Mon
tank. 5 Inch portable black thruSal. llJ.8.Sun.12·~
a"nd white TV. Other 13725 Pennsyhanoa.
miscellaneous. Southgate 1RiverView 282·
SOUTHLYON. August 2, 3. 9 8900Mon. thru Sal. 10-8.Sun.
a:m. 9584 Lakeshore Ct oil ~~i~reFormerly Wicks Fur·
poane Rd. Chalnsaw, bow, Credit Cardsand Checks Ac·
snare drum. symbol. girls cepted Deliveryavailable
Clothes,and lots more.•

104 Houlthold Oood. 104 Hou •• hold Oood.

DINING room I", tleautilul
colonial. 1750. Spaulding gOlf
clubl. $175.Pool table. 1285.
(517154&00ee3,

KIRBYupright Iweeper. 1884. SOFA.EthanAllen pine, Mint
With all the aUchmentl condillon, Moving. ~ Of
Including furniture aham- best offer. (313)22&-2697.
pooer. Runa line, Colt $885. SOFA. earth tone colora.
sacrillce $100. 20 Inch gaa Excellent condition. $175.
It 0 'Ie. N Ice. $ 4 O. After6 p.m. (313)229-8658.
(517)876.3058. -

104 Houa.hold Good. 104 Houlthold Oood. 104 Houa.hold Oood.
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106 Mualcel'l'lstruments1DI Flr.wood
tndeoll

YAMAHA Coronet, like new,
$125.(3131437«14.

DINNING Room let with
hutch. Like new. $600.
(3t3)227-5992.
DISHWASHER. Signature
model, 9SO wall heater,
hardwood top, $SOor best
oller. (3131437-3881.
DISHWASHER, $250. Desk,
51SO.Oak bar with 2 chairs,
$1SO.Plaid davenport, $50.
Babybed. $40.(313)227-7332.
ELECTRIC 30 In. range. 4
burners plus grill. IImer,
gold. Good condition, $125.
(313)878-9735.

FIREWOOD
by the leml load, 4X4X8,all
hard wood, 10cord or 20cord
load, some seasoned.
Summer special Call
(5171426-79728 a.m. to 6 p.m.
or (5171426-5329.

107 Miscellineous

18x7aluminum patio awning
with 4 posta. Could be used
as carport also. Good condI-
tion and very sturdy.
(313147~5.

APPLIANCES WANTED.
Repairable refrigerators,
stoves, washers and dryers.
Must be complete.
(517)223-3464.

1926Upright Plano. Second
owner. Excellent condition.
$SOO. Foose Ball table,
regulation size. glass toP.
5100.(5171546-5485after 5:30
p.m.
2Ox40Tent with sidewalls.
poles and sblkes. 1325 or
best oller. Staging unit lor
band set up. Best oller.
(313)227-7571.
2 Mister Collee makers.
Burgess paint sprayer.
Punch bowl set. All new.
(313)227·2384.
6Ox32POOL.Redwood deck,
IIl)er, ladder, Illter.· pump.
(313)349-4743.
9x2O Like new. aluminum
awning with downspouts.
S2OO.Ladies snowmobile suit
(M)515.(313)887~201.
ALUNIMUM storm windows.
doors, porch enclosures.
Iree estimates. Call
(517)546-1673.
APARTMENT size electric
stove. Very good condillon.
Wheat back pennies. 51.00
per roll. (313)~751 •
BARN siding and beams for
sale. (517)546-9228 or
(5171546-3538.
CANNING jars, 6 cases
quarts. Pressure canner. $40.
(313)349-8581.

ADMIRAL22cu. It. relrlgera·
tor freezer. Magic Chel gas
double oven. Kltchenald
dishwasher. All three $1SO.
Craftsman rotary mower, $20.
601n.x 601n.slldongaluminum
window. 525.(313)227-9439.

APPLIANCES: Washer.
dryer. stove, uprlghtlreezer.
2 air conditioners. Calt
(313)227-3453.

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY

AT3:1OP.M. '''HousEHoiirJ6sEivicEEirNYDDNBiJYEiisRYDiRECTORY,~' ~
livingston CountY Phone 227-4436or 548-2570 Oakland County 431-4133.348-3022,6iS-870$ or 66'-2121 Wayne County 349-3021 Washtenaw County 2~

FREEZER,chest. 21 cu. ft.,
like new, $1SO.(313~15.
GIRL'S white' provincial twin
canopybed. $65. Twin spring,
mallress. $65. (313)231-1345.
BUTCHERblock lorrmca top
kitchen blble with 4 chairs.
5100.Harvest:gold Corning-
ware ele.clrlC range, $175:
Harvest gold kitchen sink,
$20.Brown vinyl recliner, $40.
Red velvet chair, $40. 2

-..."..-...,.,.,.,...,...- Walnut bedside tables. $40.
(313)227-1754.
KENMORE electric dryer,
excellent working condition
and good shape. 575. ~rly
19OO'striple mirror. vanity.
5100.(313)349-995;.

APPLICANCESFORSALE

TutoringLandscaping

ALL cedar bark, hardwood
chips. peal topsoil, sand. pea
pebbles. gravel, crushed
stone, concrete, white dolo-

• mite. crushed limestone, etc.
delivered. Rubbish removal.
Hank Johnson & Sons.
(313)349-3018.

ANGELO'SSUPPLIES

• Topsoil Shredded Bark
PeatWoodChips

ClaySand
PoolDec.Stone

Fill R.R.Ties
Pickup or delivery

Also, sod cutlers and post

•
hole diggers for rent. Also

, gradingavailable.
(313)47&-1729

*SPECIAL *
6Y '57.00ds.TopSoil '42 00
6Yds.FillDlrt \ •
6Yds.SCreenedTopSool. 72.50
6Yds.TopSoI~Peal ..... .'79.00

(50-50 ScreenedMixture)
6Yds.Wood Chips....... '99.00
6Yds.ShreddedBaril .•••• '99.00

•
6 Yds.limestone......... '89

AlsoDelivering10.14YdLoads'
ALSO DELIVERING
Sand'Gravel'Stone

Mlck White Trucking
348..3150

CHOPP'S
:t.ANDSCAPING,GRADING
<:. TOPSOIL.SAND

• : ANDGRAVEL
'. (313)227-6301

Landscaping

DUMP truck services.
sand, gravel, top soil etc.
CallMike. (517)54&-5059.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

, 878..3740
\ .:i.J.::r ... -J hli.· •• ool":

FILL dirt. mostly topsoil. 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
IInlsh grading. Howell.
(517)546-9527.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng,Aerating,
Tree& ShrubTrimming.
Clean·ups.Reasonable.,

FOrlS LANDSCAPIIIG
Slnce195.f 437·1174

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES

NowCutting Sod-Clasa A& B
Sa m.-5p m.- 6Days

ClosedSUndlys
"'/$0", .. ,"0,,, Tripi" 19F"n"lZ"r

51825W. aMile Rd..
Northville
348-1180

A FINEPAINTING,something
of UFE LONG CHARM and
BEAUTY. Artist, Genevieve
Begin has just the PAINTING
you will LOVE.

Large and small, Iramed,
unlramed, many subjects.
AND PRICED RIGHT. Also
SPECIAL ORDERS. Phone
H517)546-/970.

Reconditioned CLEAN and
DEPENDABLE all guaran-
teed. Delivery available.
Special orders taken. Larry's
Appliance: Fowiverville.
(517)223-3464.

GENERAL LANDSCAPING.
Why pay big bucks lor
simple jobs? Complete and
partial projects. 6 years
experience. Free esti·
mates. Call Neal.
(313)349-1394.
LANDSCAPING. shrub
beds. Lawn Installation,
sod or seed, grading.
rock-boulder retaining
walls. etc. Land and
Outdoor Services.
(313)227-7570.

DAVE STEFANOF'S
LANDSCAPING

_Creallvelandscapedesign.
Insllllilion & renovallon

-Shrubs
-Trees

_Sodding
- Resodding

SpecializingIII types01 land-
scaplng

348-0760
278-0022

FOR QUALITYSOD
Picked upor

Delivered
CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM

(313) 632-7107

BEDROOMsat. Sears White
French Provenclal. 4 pieces.
S395.(313)~131.
Ad Phone Name Cis
Sort Start Stop cl HS
BEER-KEG relrlgerator.
Home Draft. co2 botlles.
5175.Howell. (517)54~.
BUNK beds with matresses.
$100. (313)227-3616 alter
6 p.m.

KENMORE eloctnc range
with seperate independent
gnll. Good condltion. North-
ville. 10247 West 7 Mlle.
Between Napier and Chubb.
Evenings.

A FINEPAINTING.something
01 LIFE LONG CHARM and
BEAUTY. Artist. Genevieve
Begin has just the PAINTING
you will LOVE.

Large and small, framed.
unlramed, many subjects.
AND PRICED RIGHT. Also
SPECIAL ORDERS. Phone
1-(517)546-7970.

AIR CONDITIONING from
your 50 degree well water.
Cools entire house. Uses no
electricity., 588 new.
(313)761·5068.

COLONIAL sola, 595. Twin
bed, 515". Stereo wlstand,
$50.(313)229-5560. KENMORE heavy duty

washer and dryer. 3'h years
old In excellent condition.
$295. (313)229-4619.
KENMORE washer and
electric dryer, make offer.
Utilily relngerator, $75.Days,
(313)229-8500. Nights.
(3131437-3506.COUNTRY sytle sleeper

sola, loveseat, chair and
olloman. General Electric air
conditioner. Best oller.
(313)349-li689.

KENMOREwasher. like new.
5260. Broyhill dining room
table with 6 chairs and 3
leafs, $250 or best offer.
(3131437~.
KING size waterbed. Every-
thing Included. $125.
(313)449-2792.

AIR condilloner. Amana,5100
btu. Good condition. $100.
Desk chair. swivel with arms,
$30. (313)348-2717. CRIB, complete. $71. Wing-

backed recliner. $73.Walnut ~;::::~=.:....,.-:--:--=---
twin bed, 526.Duncan Phyle
table and two chairs, 137.
(517)546-1958.

UGHTED china cabinet; 4
piece bedroom set; 4 piece
pecan dining set: cabinet.
(313)227-4959.

landscaping •

ROT01ILLlNG. brush hog
mowing and lawn mowing.
Reasonable.(313)887-4324.
SCREENEDtopsoil. Howell,

27

Landscaping

SHREDDED and screened
tOPSOIl. Shredded bark.
Picked up or delivered. Rod
Raether,(517)546-4498. =':~:"'::'::~---",----:--.--

(517)546-95•

Maple Bidge
TOPSOIL LalJdscape, 'IJC.

Screened or
• Lawn Service'Shredded

-Homeowners • Landscaping
-Landscapers • Snow Removal
-Prompt Ottllvery . Commercial orIn BUSiness 33 Years

JACK ANGLIN Residential
349-8500 For Free Estimate Call
349-2195

349-2935
SCREENED and shredded· Northvilletop soil. Sand and gravel.,

A SUMMER special Irom
B&W paintillg. Kitchen or
bath Irom $30. Bedroom
from $40. Call Bob Wirth:
(517)546-1762 or
(517)548-3889.
CATHERINESInterior Paint-
ing and wallpapering. Free
estimates.(3131629-1492.

PAINn ..c:- -
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

Immediate delivery. Radio
dispatched trucks. Call T. T.
and G. Excavating.
(517)546-3146.

TOM'S Lawn Service.
Commercial or residential.
Lawn mowing. clean-up,
thatching, vacallOn mowing. __ ,.;,........;,. _
Freeestimates. (313)685-2084.

Large Shade
and

Evergreen

TREES
Ready for Planting

NORMAR
TREE FARM
12744Sliver Lake Rd.

Brighton
(313)349-3122 or

(313)437-1202

EXPERIENCED painter.
Interior. exterior. wallpap-
er. Free estimates. Quality
work. Call Steve
(517)546-8950.

SAND
AND

GRAVEL
U·Pick up or We Deliver

Reasonable Prices
-WASHED SAND -All. SAND
.C\.ASS IIALL • ROAD"RAVEL

'SEPTICAELDSTONE

, 437·3630
MILFORD SAND a

GRAVEL CO.
PltlocatadonKentLk. Rd.

JustSouth01 J.96 ExitNo.153

EXTERIORpalnllng. 15years
prolesslonal experience.
Reasonable. Call Bill.
(313)349-3865.

INNOVATIVEPAINTING
Commercial and residential.
new construction. lire and
water damage. drywall repair
andcustom painting.

.Quality Workmanship
-WorkGuaranteed
-Free Esllmates

(313)685-2980

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.unscreened. $6.50
per yard delivered. 24 yard
minimum load. Livingston
Countyarea. (517)223-8289.
WILL Haul top soli: sand,
gravel, stone. For residential
homes. Reasonable rates.
Call (3131632-6583.

INTERIOR, exterior paint-
ing. Drywall repair. Quality
work! Reasonable rates!
Free estimatesl Call Loren:
(313)349-2246.Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered

2 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson

INTERIOR exterior paint·
::::::::..l====____ Ing. Experienced crew.

Free estimates.
(3131437·9751•Fletcher &

Rickard
Landscape Sapplies
• Peat. Topsoil. Bark.
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(lmmedllteDelivery)
• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Sail
• Bird Baths & Statuary
• Picnic Tables
• Patio Stones
• Propane FIlling
WhileYouWilt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Locksmith

MachInery RepaIr

LAURA'S Decorating Assis-
tance. Wall papering and
textured ceilings. Call
(517)546-9380.

437-2212 MCKAY'S Painting, all work
guaranteed by Christian
men who believe quality.
Interior and Exterior. For
F r e e Est I mat e.
(313)632-6542.
PAINTING.Interior only. Get
special spring prices. Excel-
lent work you can depend on.
(313)878-3258.

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

\ f ICk·up & Deliver) I

DELGAUDIO
'SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

.,
LANDSCAPESUPPLIES

* Screened Topsoil* Unscreened Topsoil* Peat
,~ Sand All Types* Stone* Driveway Gravel
,~ Wood Chips* Shredded Bark* Fill Dirt* Bulk Topsoil
Any Quantity 1·100yds.

7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett
3.49-0116

SInce 1967

'-'-.

Mild Service

We offer quality
painting for your

home or uslness at
a fair price.

o Interior or Exterior'
• All Work Guaranteed'
• References Avallableo

Fora Free
Estimate Call

887·2647

Piano Tuning

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering-
ITexture Company.
Repairs, remodeling.
customizing. Prolessional
quality. (313)227-7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing.
Excellent quality. Reason-
able rates. (313)669-4157.

Plumbing

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

TELEPHONE Installation.
Repair and sales. Commer-
cial and Residential. We

!E5ii[~~~Jguarantee lowest prices.WoRK TeK Communications
Emergency 24 Hour Service.
(313)227-4310.

Roofing & Siding

COLONIALHOMEIMPROVE-
MENT. Aluminum or vinyl ---------
siding. tram,rooling. replace-
ment windows. Deal direct
owner applicator. Licensed
and Insured. (313)473-6820.

_ HAND
SPLIT

CEDAR
- SHAKES

• Shingles

."
Stereo Repair

KASKY'S
PAINTING

Beveled Cedar SIding
Channel Cedar Siding

Copper Valleys' FI.. hlngs
BUilders'snap' shims
10%BuildersDlscounl

Western Cedar Products
(313)878-9174

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices I Huge
fabric selection! All types
lurniture! Free estimates!
Pick up and delivery.
La-Z-Boy special, labor
5125.(313)561-()992.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. ShinglB Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

MusIc Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano-Organ
Strlngs·Wlnd

349·0580
Ichnut. Music Studio

Northv"

Vacuum Cleaners

. JEM·
PHONE

SERVICE

Wallpapering .~.GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No job
too big, too small or too lar.
20years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile
HomeService.(3131437-3975.1-_""':'---::"""':";'';';''': __ -, I

MASTER plumber. Reason-
able rates. Call George.
(517)546-4090.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving fhe area

sInce 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-11373

Pols Buildings

POST Hole digging lor pole
barns. lences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices.
(517)546-{)267.

STARR
ROOFING

11'11'11'11'

(313) 348·0733
Commercial: 1 Ply

Premium Rubber Roofing
System. 10Year

Warranty.
SpecialiZing In Flat

Rooflnt!.
Residential: All Types

Shingles, Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum Siding. Trim

and Gutters.

. NORTHVILLE
'(313)'349-3110

Rubbish Removal

Rubbish Removal

TRUCK away rubbish, etc.
Caution-my service may be
habit lormlng. Three stake
dumps and covered van
available promptly. Sheds.
garages, rooling. cement,
drywall, carpets, appliances.
trees, shrubs, or? Hank
Johnson & Sons,
(3131349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleanl:lg. complete
Installations, perk tests
and repairs. Free estl·
mates. (313)349-7340.
(313)476-7244.

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

BILLJAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING

LINDA'S Wallpapering.
Reasonable rates. Work
guaranteed.(313)632·5632•.

Wall Washing

AVAILABLE now: shredded I

bark. topsoil, seedhay. etc.
Call Landonscape
Supplies. Open Sundays 11
unlll4 p.m. (313)227-7570.
BRUSHHOG -Work. Iree

•
estimates. (517)546-5794.
BRUSH hogging. estate
mowing, lawn and pasture
seeding, dlscing. tractor
work. John's Tractor Service.
'(313)887-1644.
BRUSHOGGING and Field 1-__ ..:.:.;::;;;.;;;;-_....L_':":::"':'''':=:''':''::'......I
Cutting. Land and Outdoor
,sevices. (313)227-7570.

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

~mplete landscape service.
lawn maintenance, decks,
excavaling and lenclng. Free

lfstlmates. We care aboutour !!!~~~~!~!work. (517)548-1728. ,;

Resldentlall Commercial

'Service • Sales
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLED FROM $1295°0
Inst.nt Fln.nclng Av.lI.ble
Fast, Efficient, Economical

25155 Haggerty-Novl 476-2626

Pre Wire
New Homes
Residential

& Commercial

Jacks Installed and
Repaired

Over 3f) Years Experience

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

CUSTOMWedding photogra-
phy. surprisingly reasonable.
Call Loving Photograplly.
(313)449-2130.

313·632·5253
313-474·2166 Welding

Tree Service PORTABLE welding. Ug'hl
labrication. Reasonable

ALL t Ypes 0 I t r e e s rates.(517)223-9812.• •
removed. Dead or alive. _
Ask about our credit lor
your wood. Fully insured. Well Drilling
Call (313)227-7570.
DENNIS'S Tree Service. Windows
We specialize In large
trees. Ollerlng Spring Window Washing •
discounts. Pruning. ='="=-,....--=---....:.... __
topping, cabling. removal. CRYSTAL Clear Window
F r e e est i mat e s • Service. Free estimates.
(313)878-3825(313)231-9260. Reasonableprices. Commer-
TREE triml~g and stump 'clal, residental. (313)855-3859.
removal. (517)546-3810 or Wood Stoves.
(313)437-2270.

Trucking Wrecker Service'

m!I .

GIVE
THE
TIME

OF
YOUR
UFE.
Be a volunteer.

+American
Red Cross

I.
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111 Farm Products 152 Horses&
Equipment

BEAUTICIAN wanted, follow·
Ing If possible. (313)229-6930.
BOOKKEEPER A/R A/~
payroll. computer a plus.
(517)546-6570.

CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
SIIII In business. Your chick-
ens and turkeys butchered.
For appointment
(313)878-5606.

500 gallon galvanized. round
watering trough. Great for
chlldrens wading pool. $125.
(517)548-3769. -

AUTO PARTS DRIVER
Must be over 18 with good
driving record.
Apply In person 9 to 12,
Monday. Friday. Novl Auto
Parts. 43131 Grand River.
Novl.

FORO tractor. 9N with blade.
Good condillon. $1.600. Days
(313)229-8500. Nights
(3131437-3506.

BOOKKEEPER/Payroll Clerk
needed for fast paced bookk-
eeping and data processing
service company.' Experl- G
ence In multl·company.
payroll required. Experience
wIth computerized payroll
helpful. Please send resume
and salary requirements to:
P. O. Box 40. Brlghtol\ MI
48118.
BORED with your duslbua-
ter? Full and part·tlme posi-
tions on day and swing shift.
available In housekeeping.
floor care, and laundry depts.
of Novl nursing home. Apply
In person from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. at Beverly Manor,.
24500 Meadowbrook Road.
Between 10 Mile and Grand
River. west of Haggerty
Road. '

::7:~=:::::::::-:-----'" CUSTOM combining wheat
and custom baling straw.
(517)223-9449.

FRONT end loader lor 8N
Ford tractor. S400 or best
offer. (3131632-n54.

~~=~~~-:-""""'""7"" CUSTOM haying. cutllng.
:; round and square baling.

(517)548-1898. BABSITTER needed to care
for my 2 children ages 2
years. and 3 months. In my
Northville (historical district,
home. Mondady thru Friday
7:30 to 5:30 p.m. Non· ~.;;,;.,,,..--=""""--~~-
smoker. References.
(313)349-Il2OO.ext. 349 belore
5 p.m. (313)349-6936 after
5 p.m.

EAGLE A1falla Seed. Verticil-
lIum, wilt resistant. by
A s g row
O·Gold. Don Buller. 7310
Mason Road, Fowlerville,
(517)223-9957.
FIRST and second culling.
quality hay. Large bales.
(313)878-3550.
FIRST culling allalfa hay. Will
deliver. Evenings,
(517)223-3853.
FIRST culling 01 hay, oats ='-=:::...::.::.::..:.:....- _
and straw. call alter 5 p.m. 11- ..
(313)878-5574.

GRAVITY box and horse
trailer. $575 each or best
oller. (517)546-7231.
HAY wagon with high sides
lor catcher. S5OO. Hay baler.
with thrower. Massey Fergu-
son 120 Model. $1,200.
(517)223-3231.

· : CIRCULATION
• . NORTHVILLE RECORD

· . .313-349-3627

BABSITTER needed to care
lor my 2 children ages 2
years. and 3 months. In my
Mlllord (Old Mlllord Farms)
home. Mondady thru Friday
7:30 to 5:30 p.m. Non·
smoker. References.
(313)349-9200. ext. 349 belore
5 p.m. (313)349-6936 after
5 p.m.

2 BLACK Corrledale ewe
lambs. $65 each.
(313)81U366.
CHINCHILLAS. 2 for sale.
Male and Female with small
cage. $150. call (517)548-1258.
CORRIEDAlE sheep. Ewes. 1
buck, black and white.
(511)546-7231.

154 Pet Supplies

COMPLETE weight sel. call
lor details. (313)227-2591.
CONSIDER Classified then
conSIder It sold.

$l,OOO.~
REWARD

FIRST culling hay, S.75 per
ball. Preferr 50 ball minimum.
(517)223-3297. BRIGHTON AREA

SCHOOLSCRAFT ITEMS. unfinished
wood. cutouts and paint
patterns. (517)54lHl251.

BABYSmER for Infant In our
Northville home. Non-
smoker, own transportallon.
Monday through Friday.
teacher hours and vacallons.
Relerences. (313)348-7198.
BABYSITTER needed
Monday·Thursday.
4:30p.m.·l0:30p.m.
(3131437-4305. --------
BABYSITTER needed In our
Strawberry Lake home. Two
children 6 and 3 yrs. 20 hours
per week. Transportallon and
references required. call
(313)973-7182or (313)231-9555.
BABYSITTER. 4 weekdays.
2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 1 child (6
months). Experienced. refer·
ences. (511)546-6498.
BABYSITTER, experienced.
Non-smoker, own transporta-
tion. For 15 month old. Ideal
for mature, reliable, loving
woman. References.
(313)887-9541.

HAY Sl a bale,ln the barn.
mostly A1falla. (313)878-6855.
HAY. Alfalfa. high quality,
first cutting. From $1.25 bale.
(511)54&-2023.

School bus drivers needed.
Full and part-time for
1986-1987 school year. Apply
to; Duke Williams. Assistant
Supl. For Personnel. 4740
Bauer Rd. Brlghtol\ Michl- tlia
gan48116. ...

Leading to the ar-
rest & conviction of
the person who
removed a John
Deere 850 Tractor
diesel. 2 wheel
drive SN.
00589045300 and 1
Yanmar 5 ft. 3 pt.
mower. Inquire at

Hodges Farm

Equipment

Rick Hodges

A&WGREAT
FOOD RESTAURANT

Day and night help wanted.
Permanent full and part-time
posllions available and full·
lime Ice cream maker. Part-
time Jobs turnIng Into full-
time days In September. Pay
commensurate with experi-
ence. Apply Monday through
Friday. 2 to 5 p.m. A & W.
Twelve Oaks Mall.

KEHNEL fencing. lln. chain
link mesh, makes 2 4x16x61t
runs. S195 or best.
(511)223-8068.

HAY and straw delivered.
Call Sclo Valley Farm.
(313)47s-8585.
HAY and straw. (511)546-4265.
HAY - Good quality. Illst
CUlling. mixed. 95 cents -
Sl.35. (3131437~2.

155 Animal Services
BUilDING AND GROUNDS
CLEANING AND MAINTE-
NAN C E

All breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years experience.
Very affordable rates. Tama-
ra Kennels. (313)229-4339.
All CREATURES GREAT
AND SMAll IN HOME PET
CARE SERVICE. Personal- ~~~~ _
Ized knowledgable care for ;:.::~;;;~;::::..=~.,.--:-
your animals while you are
away. A-l references. cats
our speciality. (511)548-3744.
PROFESSIONAL horseshoa-
Ing. MHA certified. Correc-
tive work and trimming.
On-time. friendly service.
Jack Slwer (517)634-9183.

HAY: Top Quality. plus straw.
All cuttings. Construction
grade hay (.50 per bale).
Delivery. (3131437-0684.

The Howell carnegie Library
Is seeking a person to clean
and maintain the building and
grounds at 20 hours per
week. Basic Janitorial know-
ledge, ability to maintain the
mechanical and electrical
systems and basic landscap- •
Ing, and to make simple
repairs to the building.
furnishings and equipment
are required. Starting pay Is
$5-$6 per hour, based on
experience. The City of
Howell Is an Equal Opportun-
ity Employer. Obtain an
application or send resume
to Kathleen Zaenger. Howell
carnegie Library. 314 W.
Grand River. Ho.."ell. MI48843
to arrive no later than August
18, 1986.

BURROUGHS Farms Road-.
house Restaurant is now
accepting applications for
experienced cooks. Good
opportunities In a growing
company. Contact Kevin at
(313)229-4805.

ASSEMBLY workers. Mlllord·
/New Hudson area. call now.
(511)548-6570.
ASSISTANT sanitarian, full
time, temporary position,
Livingston County Health
Department. Responsible for
assisting environmental sani-
tarian In administering envor-
onmenlal health programs
within the county. Minimum
requirement of a two year
degree In environmental
health or related field of
science or engineering. valid
Michigan driver's license.
$8.14 an hour. Send letter of
Introduction and resume to
Livingston County Heaith
Department. 204 South High-
lander Way. Howell. MI48843.
Closing date August 1. 1986.
E.O.E.

JUST picked peaches. blueb-
erries. plums; early apples.
20 lb. bag. S5.50 at Spicer
Orchards. Ready picked Red
Haven peaches. starting this • 1
weekend. Frozen Iruit sale.
call or stop in lor an order
form. Special mixed fruit
desert cups. 48 3 oz. cups.
$11.95. (313)632-7692. Open 9
to 6 daily. U5-23 north. Clyde
Rd.exil.

313)629-6481
Fenton

BABYSITTER. teaher's child-
ren. 7:15 a.m. to 12:30.
Transportation. reliability.
maturity essential.
(3131632-6149.

LIKE new 100 pound feed
sacks. Call after 6
(313)266-4834. • •

EMPLOYMENT 'J BABYSITTER needed In my
home. Monday thru Friday
B al"l to 6 pm. 2 school age
children and 1 toddler.
(313)669-2491evenings.

NEW crop. First and second
cutting. Sl and up. Round
bales, S15 delivered.
(511)223-8289.
PRE-I N.7.0='C=:U7:l'-:AC=T:::E=D-ve-r-n-:al
Alfalfa seed. 60 pound bag.
$89.40. June clover. S54.
Mammoth Clover. $48. Climax
Timothy. 50 pound bag.
$43.50. Coles Elevator: east
end 01 Marion Street, Howell.
(517)54&-2720.

165 Help Wanted
BABYSITTER. Responsible
non-smoker for 2 boys ages 3
and Infant in my Novl home.
Part-lime. references
required. (313134&-7826.

16 or over for odd jobs.
S3.50-5.00 per hour.
(511)546-4484. ATTENDANT at Lanny's car

Wash needed for full-time
work. Must be mature and
responsible. Apply at car
wash In Brighton Mall.
ATTENTION Wayne State
University students. Full and
part time typist positions
available. We do resumes
and term papers. 60 wpm on
IBM PC or MackIntosh. call
for appoIntment (313)761-7664
or (313)832.CQPY.

1986 start something, new.
World's largest needlecralt
company seeking 5 demon-
strators for in home classes.
Top dollars. Free crafts. call ~==:::!,::;;;;.:.::.:='--,:,.....-
Becky (313)227·1698.

BABYSmER needed 3 days
per week for a 2 and 5 year
old. Brighton-Hornung & ==:=...:=~----
school district. My home or
yours. Must be reliable, kind.
and loving. References
required. (313)227-2864 alter
7 p.m.

SWEET corn and U·plck
green beans. 2375 Wixom
Trail. Millord. (3131685-1393.
THIS years Iirst and second
cutting hay. (313)878-6638.
WANTED wheat straw to
bale. (517)546-3998.

BUS PERSONS
4'h DAY WORK WEEK

Bus person, dishwasher.
Part-time. Will train. Apply
Mexican Jones Restaurant:
675 West Grand River. Brlght-.
on.

Several full-time openings at
a local Insurance company
ollering pleasant surround·
Ings. competitive salaries.
and company paid fringe ===::..==.:...:..::..----
benefits. Including paid holi-
days and vacations.

BABYSITTER. Mature person
to care lor infant Monday
through Friday. Our home.
Own transportation. Non- CARPENTERS. Exper.
smoker. long term, commit- lenced roughers and nail-
ment prelerred. References. ers. References required.
(3131437-9339.' (3131455-5770.Weekdays.
BABYSITTER. Seeking CARPENTER needed for

Is now hlrlngtdemonstrators. Christian women for part- rough crew. Experience
Elm S6. $7, or $8 per hour: lime child care for my two necessary. call alter 6 p.m.
Part time. Free training. Free sons, ages 1'h years and 6 (313)229-4639.

call (313)591.(692 "- IS3OO'klf 'Limited 'hiring' call- ,weells. In my Whitmore Lake "·~-==::=::~-:-"""''-;'-:H'''''''-
Monday through Thursday for Iniormatlon J~ckle home. Two days per week, CARRIERS needed. In Igh·
7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Friday (517)5484447 Mar excellent pay. Please landarea.forMondayGreen
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. (313)227.1395' y respond to PO Box. 236: Sheet. Davlsta. Deal\ Maple

, • Whitmore Lake Ml 48189. Ridge. Woodlawl\ Golfers.
=--=:===:-,:"...--,--- Motorists. Buena Vista, Cher-.
50 OVERWEIGHT and under- ATTENTION PIZZA MANA- BAB YSITTE R / H 0 u se- ry. Cloverdale Road. and
weight people to make GERS: Are you workIng 40-60 keeper needed for teachers Jackson. Please call Circula·
money and leel greal. call hours a week for a marginal 3 year old daughter. In my tlon, (313)685-7546
Mall or Marrlann at gad b d 't Dunham Lake home. loving, •
(511)548-L1FE. wa e n your oss oesn reliable. non-smoking. CARRIERS needed for~'f:::=='==-,..,...-~ appreciate your time and M d G Sh t I
HOUSEKEEPING aid needed ellorts? If this Is the case, Mr. mature women need only on ay reen ee n
part-lime. call (313)685-1400 Naturals Pizza, Inc. is looking reply. $100 weekly. Refer· candlewood. Wayside, and
or apply: West Hickory for a few good men and ences. (313)887-8649. Meadowbrook areas. call
Havel\ 3310 W. Commerce women. Now hiring with at BABYSITTER. Weare looking Circulation at (3131227-4442.
Road. Milford. 8:30 a.m. unlil least two years experience for a person to care for our 3
3:30 p.m. Weekdays. working In a high-volume and 5 year olds in our Howell

store. Contact Greg home. Must be active, fun,
(3131624-9300. wild and crazy. Monday
ATTENTION homemakers: through Friday till 5 p.m. If
House of L10yds now hiring. you feel you can handle this
Work your own hours show- situation. please call
Ing toys. gilts. and Christmas (517)548-1547, 7 a.m. to
items. Free S300 kit. free 9 a.m.or7 p.m.tot09 p.m.
paper supplies. no collecting BABYSITTER needed to start
or delivering. (313)231-9n4. In August. Monday through

Thursday. days. Novl Woods
School District. (3131624-3726.
BABYSITTER my Brighton
home. 40 hours per week.
Call after 6:30 p.m.
(313)229-6480.
BANQUET cook,
dishwashers. waltpersons.
Apply In person: Elk's Club,
2830 Grand River. Howell.
(511)S48-9196.
BARN help. Weekends. Must
have experience. Feeding.
cleaning stalls. (313)685-1832.
BARN help needed. Full
time. 6 days a week.
(3131437-9587.

112 U·Pick

ATIENTION
CHRISTMAS AROUND

THE WORLD

REO raspberry thornless.
You pick or order. Langdon's
Kern Road Farm. 1130 Kern
Road. Fowlerville. 9 a.m. to
dark. (517)223-6457.

Immediate openings for
SECRETARIAL. GENERAL
CLERICAL. CLAIMS
EXAMINERS.SWEET corn: honey and

cream. S1.00 a dozen.
(313)231-1649.

V-PICK
1144 Peavy Rd.

(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MOLE PROBLEM
878-6394
878-3740

COMEON
DOWN

READYTO •
WORK!

MACHINE
OPERATORS

UGHT FACTORY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
SKILLED/UNSKILLED
MEN&WOMEN

ALL SHIFTS
. YOUR AREA ~•

APPLY THURS. & FRI. •
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.

43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand River and Novl

Road
or C811313-348-4450

~ij[9.
Personnel Pool.
4i)~~"""n.".,""f'O""

NEVERAF[[

AUTO MECHANIC Wanted.
Part-time. both day & alter·
noon shilts available. Some
expenence & certification,
student prelerred. Apply In
person-35000 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia. Bill Brown Used
cars.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

ATTENTION
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK: Person with
payables and accounting
experience required. Pos!-
tlon open Immediately.
Excellent benefits, pleas-
ant atmosphere, private
office. send or drop off
resume at: Waggoner ==...,-...,- __ '--,:_-.,._
Brighton. Inc. 11871 E. =-=-=:'::-::'::::7.-:--,--:--:-:--,
Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116.Attention: D. Teno.
ACME Gridley and/or Brown
and Sharp set up operators
needed. Top wages and
benefits. must be exper-
Ienced. (517)548-2548.

MEN AND WOMEN
We have machine operator
lobs available for afternoons ~==:=..::~"-=-=- _
(5 p.m. to 2:30 a.m.) in the
Pinckney area. call. TODAY
(313)227-1218. 8 a.m. to
3 p.m.

AUTO body man. Commis-
alon payed. With own tools.
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
ollered. 7 years experience
requIred. South lyon Colli-
sion. (3131437-3222.

SAWDUST
. (313)697·18n THREEJ's

SMALL ENGINE
Engine tune-ups and reb
ullds. (3131437-{)217.3900 W. 7
Mile Road.

~H~LlOW well Meyers water
'pump. S75.(517)546-3024.
- SINGER deluxe model. por·

" •. table zlg-zagger in sturdy car- =;;;-==--;:;-;---;--
, .' rylng case. Pay oil S48 cash
,- or payments 01S7per month ••
, .5 year guarantee. Untversal

.,'.' Sewing Center. (313)334-0905.
· •• tlPRIGHT Plano. $75. Bottle
• pop machine. S100. ==:=..::~v:::- _

(3t3)229-2392.

O
BARTENDER lull or part-

AUT MECHANICS WANTED time. Apply In person cardo-
nas. 125 E. Grand River.
Brighton. (3131227-6170.

AIDS and ordlles. Livings·
ton care center Invites you
to loin their heallh team.
Full-lime and part·lIme

These are permanent posi-
tiona. Start Immediately with =.JL:.::=~=:':"::':':'::':""_
GoodYllllr. Very. very busy

TWO Wards. 10 h.p. ndlng
lawn mower. One 36 Inch
deck. new engine. recondl-
honed. Ready to gol Second
IS lor parts. S400.
(313)685-0763.

110 Sporting Goods

positions available. Start- store, lots of customers to •Ing pay Is $3.75 per hour. sell If YOU can sell and are IMMEDIATEwith a 90 day Increase. certified and experienced.
Yearly raises. Applications All company benellt~. No OPENINGIre now being accepted at: experience, don't call. All
livingston Care Center. others call Don at -
1333 W. Grand River, (313)837-4494. Administrative assistant part·time,
Howell MI. EOE.

precise, organized, personable,

good problem solving skills,

HAWLEY ELECTRICAL public contact.

CONTRACTING, INC. CALL LISA •(313)632-5880 (After 2:00 p m.l

-Is Always Looking For Good People

- Serving Southeastern Michigan

• Employing I.B,E.W. Electricians

- Commercial,lndustrial, Automotive BE MRS. SANTA
(313)685-3402 EXTRA TIME MEANS

EXTRA MONEY$!
People needed to show & sell ~

FULL & PART TIME Christmas Decor Items until
December, through home party plan.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS No collecting, delivery or cash invest-

SALES & MARKETING REPS. ment. FREE sample kit ($30000 value),
excellent hostess program •

Rewlrdlng, challenging op~rtunltle, In the 'ut , Call for Interview or to book a party
paced, 'aat ftroWlng resort ndu't~. For declllv., for $40.00 of free merchandiseout901~ Ind vlduals with the gift 0werab•

Igh Performance Jobs - II Train
,

ASK FOR VICKY
CALL LISA AT: (517)546-2821

~(313) 132-5180

, -UTIUTY trailer. 4 foot by 8
loot With spare. 2'h foot
sides. $325. (517)548-1474.
WALDENWOODS· CCC

, • membership lor 19 years.
,~~.!jOO. Will pay transler.

(313)227·5233.

12 gauge. semi automahc
bent'lIb adjustable choke.
S150. 58 caliber muzzel
loader. S150. Call alter
6·p.m .. (3t31437-5303.
14 It. aluminum boat. trailer.
5 h.p. Mercury motor. electr-
ic trolling motor. and IIle
jackets. S8OO.(3131227-7332.
7 Fl. ~ In. slate top pool
table. $200. (313)348-1739.
DARTON compound bow,
$60. (3131632-5895.

· •WELlPOINTS from $32.00.
• Myers pumps, plumbing.

• ~_heating and electrical
• supplies. Use our well driver

Iree Y(lth purchase. Martln's
o Hardware, Soulh lyon.

(313)437.()600.
FOUR bicycle cartop rack,
$50. Four goll woods. $25 •
(313)684-6315.

,o~Miscellaneous
• Wanted

, ~LOOKING for old oak. walnut.
; pme. Wicker. and rallan

furniture. (3131229-4574.

MONSTER weight bench plus
weight set. $100.
(3t3)229-8986.
SPEED skates for sale. 116 Christmas Trees
labada wheels. phafner
bearings. Laser plate and 595
bool. In great condilion. Size
9. Seiling lor $200.
(3131348-3959.
WANTED to buy: 32 Wmches-
ter. pre 1984.(313)229-4362.

111 Farm Products

'NEED CASH????
IBUYGUNS
(313)227-7805

117 OfflceSupplies
and Equipment

OESKS. filing cabinets (legal
leller lalleral) chairs. compu-
ter tables. and other mlscel·
laneous ofllce supplies.
(3t3)422-6011.

SCRAP WANTED. Aluminum.
S 20 to S.3O per lb. (lree 01
lion). Copper, $.35 to S.50 per

·Ib. Brass. $.20 to $.40 per lb.
• Also buying nickel. Tungsten

•. carbide. X·rlY film, sliver and
gold. Mann Metals Company,
24758 Crestview Court,
Farmington Hills,
(313)47U500.

119 Farm EquIpmentALFALFA IIrst cutling. Out 01
the lIeld. Some weed. 85
cents per bale. Highland ;;:;;:-;;;==-=-..,,---,-...,..,..
area. (3t3)887-4254. 200 BUSHEL Butler grain bin
ATTENTIOIN Hay and atraw on legs, S3OO. (517)54601301
users. Straw In lIeld, $.55, on aller 4p.m. ••
wagon, $,75. First CUlling 40 INCH rear tiller lor ---------
round bales. Delivered. S15. Montgomery Wards tractor.
second culling. round and $250. 38 Inch snow blower.
!CIulre bales. (51D223-I28lI. $250. (313)878-6215.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-{)934

152 Horses'
Equipment

WANTED metal wardrobe
wooden rocking

cottage use.
• 313 7-97&4.

2 HORSE trailer. Excellent
condition. call alter 5 p.m. or SAWDUST. Large Ind amlll
beloreB a,m.(313)45&0&451, quanlllles. Rod Raether,

(517)548-44M, , .. M

•
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115 Help Wanted

DIRECT Care Staff needed
for group home located In
Milford. $4.60 to start. Part·
time positions available. Call
Diane. Monday through
Friday. between 1:1a.m. and
2 p.m.at (313)68S.0182.
DISHWASHERS, bus help.
Denny's Is now Interviewing
tor bus/dishwasher help. Full
and part·tlme openings are
available. We offer a starting
salary of up to $4.15per hour.
paid vacations, medical/den-
tal benefits. and profit shar·
ing. Apply Denny's Restaur·
ant, moo Novi Road, next to
12OaksMail. Monday.frlday.
EqualOpportunity Employer.
DISHWASHERS full time
only Day and midnight
poslllOns available. Apply In
person UI' Chef Restaurant,
Brighton. (3131227·5520.
DISTRIBUTORSneeded for
nationally advertised
product. No sales back·
ground necessary. Complete
training. Call C. Baloh,
(3131478-&50.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
dayof the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happyto help you.

(5171548-2570
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4436
(313)348.3022
(313)68$-8705
(3131426-5032

DRIVERfor pizzadelivery. up
to $8 per hour. Must have
dependable car with Insur-
ance. Apply at Pizza Shack:
117 West Grand River.
Howell.

dataprocessing

SYSTEM 38
COMPUTER
OPERATORS

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620Byron Road

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-1410ext. 295 or 235

EqualOpportunity Employer

EARN EXTRAMONEYclean-
Ing offices In an area near
your home. 3 to 5 hours per
night. Monday through
Friday.(3131338-7721.
EASY ASSEMBLY WORK!
$714.00per 100. Guaranteed
Payment. No 5aJes. Details
- send stamped envelope:
ELAN·6072. 3418 Enter·
prlse. Ft. Pierce. Florida
33482.

ELECTRICALDESIGNER
Automated assembly equip-
ment manufacturer needs
experienced electrical desig-
ner. Applicants should be
familiar with A·B program-
able controllers, JIC stan-
dards, and Numatlc circuits.
servo system and machine
vision experienco a plus.
Apply at .

Nov!Precision
11801E.Grand River
Brighton Michigan.

ELECTRICIAN.2 years resi-
dential experience. Call
(3131525·0413 between
10:30a.m. ·3p.m.
(3131227·1207after 3 p.m.
ELECTRICAL technical
service person. Knowledge
of A/B controls a plus. Local
travel with occasional out-of·
state trips. 2 year electrical
degree preferred. Send
resumes to: Dan Leszcz.
Grinders for Industry. 51300
W. Pontiac Trail. Wixom, MI
48096.
ENERGETIC secretary/·
recepllonlst. Part time
permanent position for busy
Howell physlcan's ollice.
Experienced only. Computer
experience helpfUl, Call
(3131665-6638.
EXCEPTINGapplications for
parts and service personel.
Apply In person at Thesler
Equipment Co. 28342Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon.

115 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. Top wages. Full-
time (3t31878-9976.
EXPERIENCED residential
wireman lor Livingston Coun-
ty work. Send resume and
work history to: Box 2449.
Livingston County Press. 323
E. Grand River, Howell MI.
48843.
EXPERIENCED carpenters
needed. Must haveown truck
and tools. Apply within. 4921
W. Grand River. Howell.
(5171548-3030.
EXPERIENCED only.
Carpenter, rough and trim.
Painter. Rooler and Fire
repair estimator.
(313)229-2901,
EXPERIENCED medical
assistant or LPN needed
Immediately to assume
responsible position In bUSy
family practice. Full·tlme
preferred. Send resume
and/or references to: 609
West Malll, - Brighton MI
48116. .
EXPERIENCED house·
keeper. Good wages, flexI-
ble hours. reliable trans-
portation essential. Call
(3131878-9713 for further
Inlormatlon.
EXPERIENCE""'D""""h-ea-'I-In-g-a-n-d
air conditioning service man.
Minimum5yearsexperience.
Residential and light
commercial equipment. Must
have own tools and refer·
ences. Companytruck will be
supplied. OOn't call unless
you are an experienced
service technician.
(3131227~104ask lor Bob
Hutchison.
EXPERIENCEDauto painter
for busy collision shop.
Commission plus benefits.
Apply in person: 2607 E.
Grand River. Howell.
Michigan.
FACTORYworkers for Bright·
on and Howell. Immediate
openmgs,(517)~70.
FAMILYcounselor with MSW
plus experience lor part·tlme
evening work at lamily
service agency. Call
(3131227-2151.

FIELD
SERVICE

ENGINEER

FOREMENneeded lor plaslic
Injection molding plant In
livingston County. Must
know materials and proces-
ses. Send resume staling
work experience and salary
requirements. All replies
confidential. Box 2458.
Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River. Brighton. MI
48116.
FREE Job placement for
assembly and clerical posl·
lions available. Call today!
(3131634-0250.
FULL-TIME work. Counter
work at Rush Lake Hills Golf
Club. Pleasant club atmo-
sphere, meet fine people.
must be 18, advancement
possible. (3131878-3157.
FULL·time or part·time hair
dresser with clientele In
Milford area. (313)685-0643.
FURNACEman experienced

good pay and benellls.
Waitresses full·lime days
or afternoons. wllf train.
Hartland Big Boy. M·59 and
US-23.
GRINDERhands needed. Full
or part·lime. Grinding experi-
ence helpful. Working know·
ledge of trig. and geometry
also helpful. Apply In person:
Supreme Trl-Blt. 300Franklin
Strellt, Brighton.
HAIRStylist, full or part·tlme.
Some clientele waiting. Novl
area.(3131349-ll730.
HAIR stylists applications
now being accepted for
experienced stylists, Milford
and Brighton locations.
Pleasecall (313)684·5511.

HEAVYEQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Minimum 01 three years
experlenco In heavy sewer
and road construction. send
work history Including types
01 equipment operated to PO
Box 722, Brighton, MI 48118.
E.O.E.

HELPWANTED

115 Help Wented
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CARRIERS needed In Novl
area of Glenhaven, Valley
Star. Christina. and
Stonehenge. II Interested COo~=~~J~sUR
call (3131349-3627. NAMEyou own 4 hour shifts.
CASHIER. Part·tlme, Work to your convenience,
weekends and nights for as a nurses aid at Beverly

(~~n~.~ey grocery store. Manor Convalescent Conter
, r.......7864. In Novi. Apply In person

CASHIERS part lime even. Monday thru Friday, 9 am to
Ings and weekends. Brighton 3 pm. 24500 Meadowbrook. CUSTODIAL
Discount next to Krogers. Between 10 Mile and Grand
CASHIERS.IIyou are friendly River, Just West of Haggerty
and enjoy working with the Road.
public this JobIs for you. Part ;;;;0;:;;:;-;:-:--:--=---:---:--
lime. Days or evenings. COOK, housekeeping for
Apply In person. Murray's small group of senior cltl-
Discount Auto. Walled Lake zens. Mlllord. (313168S-7472.
locallon.
CERTIFIEDauto mechanics.

, Apply In person to Tim at
HartlandShel~ M·59at US23. Permanent. part·tlme pos-
CERTIFIED mechanic. tlon. Will train dependable.
(3131426-4200. mature person. Apply Mex·
CHILDcare program director lcan Jones Restaurant: 875 \)ATA Entry Operator. with
20hours per week. 9 months West Grand River. Brighton. Health Care experience.
Must have completed Ii Type 45wpm. Good analytical
minimum of 80 semester COOKS and kitchen help. applllude. Approximately
hours 01credit with not less Brand new kitchen. Sammy's three month temporary
than 12 In child development Sail Inn, Brighton. assignment In the New
or have a child development COOKS. Denny's Is now Hudson area. For further
associate credential. send Interviewing for cooking informallon call Kelly
resume to Box 906. Brighton, poslllons. Full and part.tlme services: (3131227·2034.EOE
MI48118. openings are available. We ;:M:,::/,;.,F;:/H~.==,",=-=-=-_
CHILD care Brighton area offer a starting salary of up to DEMONSTRATORS wanted.
full-lime, 7:30to 5:30. Matur~ $8.50 per hour, paid vaca· FreeTralnlngl We are looking
supervision for 2 school aged tlons, medlcal/ dental bene- for dependable people to
children, meal preparation, fits, and profit sharing. Apply distribute food samples In
general housekeeping, non. at Denny's Restaurant. 2n50 local Supermarkets (near
smoker. (3131229-4706after Novl Road, next to 12 Oaks your homel. Must have
8 p.m. mall. Monday-Friday. Equal dependable car and be

Opportunity Employer. available Friday/Saturday of
the week. Please call
1-IlOO-327-4600for interview
appointment.

115 Help Wanted 1M Help Wanted 115 HelpWanted

JOIN the Real Eslate' Chal·
lenge. Active Real Estate
olllce searching for an
enthusiastic people-onented
manager. call Mary week·
days at (3131632~51between
the hours of 9 and5.

KITCHEN
Will train on the job. Full time
day shift. 9:30a.m. 106 p.m.
Wednesdayand Thursdayoff
and 1 Sunday a month. Job
Involves seiling up of meal
trays and dlshwashlng. Call
(3131349·2640, Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455
West10Mile, Nov!.

LABORERSwanted lor roof·
Ing and Insulation company.
Must have own Iransporta-
lIOn.Call (313)348-5333.
LANDSCAPE help - Tree
climber and ground person
needed. Pay according to
expe~ence. Must have
dependable transportation.
Closeness to Job helpful.
Farmington Hills,
(3131474-3219

HUDSON'S
TWELVE OAKS

The Greenery Restaurant Is
accepting applications for:

Waitresses
Cooks
Dishwashers
Apply at the Greenery
Restuaran\. Monday through
Friday. 1:30 to 4 p.m. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

HYGIENIST. Full·lime POSI'
tion in Milford office. No
Saturdays. Excellent bene-
fils. A great place to work.
(313)68$-8728or apply at: 2725
Milford Road.

LET'S
TALK!

TOP PAY
PAID VACATIONS
VARIETY OF JOB
ASSIGNMENTS
ALL CLERICAL

SKILLS NEEDED

NURSE .

APPLY THURS. & FRI.
lH 1 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.

<434SO GRAND RIVER
Grand RIYer and Novi Roed

PARK IN BACK Ir-------....
or C&l1313-348-4-4S0

NURSES AIDES

Currenlly accepting appllca-
tiona for cuatodlal work. Prior
olllce building cleaning
experlenc!! preferred. Even-
Ing hours. Apply at: Citizens
Insurance Company of
America. 845 West Grand
River. Howell. MI 48843. An:~Iopportunity employer.

~
~~

Personnel Pool.
4O 1rWlpOl'IiW\

NEVER A FEE

MANPOWER
"THE PROFESSIONAL

TEMPORARY SERVICE"

~

~~ HOMEFINDER
(313)332-4410 :

Want to use your nursing
background? Become a
foster parent for a 'non
ambulatorychild With menta
retardation.Work In your owr
home and earn S300 pe
month plus $480. per month
room and board expenses
Preler home With 1st floor
bedroom.Call;

IDEAL position for high
school or college students.
Part time job. 4 hours per ....-------- ....
day. Good pay. No experi-
ence necessary. Call
(517)546-5599.betweeen 4and
9.

LANDSCAPElaborers. Full or
part-time. No experience
necessary. Call between
9a.m. and 4p.m.
(313,227-7551.Equal Oppor·
tunlty Employer.

JOBS AVAILABLE
.1Ightlnduslrial
• GeneralLabors(Ashphalt
• Landscapers
• Word Processors
• EntryClerks
• Secretaries
CALL JOBLINE 332-2551

MILFORD 685-9600
WATERFORD 666-2200

EO E 'M F H
NOFEE

LATHEOPERATORS

COOK

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
COOKS

McPherson Community
Health Center. a 136-bed
acute care hospital has
part-lime openings for exper-
ienced System 36 Computer
Operators. Openings are for
Saturday and Sunday after·
noons/Friday and Saturday
midnights. =-:,=-==~'------
Excellent salary and
benefits.

Contact HumanResourcesor
Director of Hospital Informa·
tion Systems at:

IMMEDIATE opening for
full·time service station
maintenance and delivery
person. Call By-Right 011:
(313)4n-BBB7.
IMMEDIATE openings for
machine operators In a tube
fabrlcallng plant. 1951 Easy
Street. Walled Lake.

IMMEDIATE
WORK

MANPOWER has Industrial
jobs In Brighton. IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS. We will be
conducting Interviews at the
Brighton Chamber of
Commerce. Thursday. July
31,from2t04 p.m.

In roughing, commercial
work, gas piping. Medical JOBSIns!Jrance after 30 days.
(3131227~74.

r FRONT DESK JOBS r

RECEPTIONIST JOBSPlush Internallonal linn
needs your professional MAKE THIS YOUR BESTexperience, poise & 01·
flce experience to put SUMMER EVER. ..
clients at ease. Excellent WORK FOR S.S I
opportunily to re-enter
the work force. Goodstar- -TYPISTS I

IIni sala~ & top benefits. - ASSEMBLERSCA LTO AYfor personal
Interview. -WORD

Air Fees Company pak1 PROCESSORS
PERMANENT STAFF • SECRETARIES
Southfield 3~505 • AND MUCH MORE

WORK WHERE AND
WHEN YOU WANT AND
STILL HAVE TIME TO

GENERALlaborer. No exper- ENJOY THE SUMMER
lence necessary.$5 per hour. SUNSHINE
Full benellts. Pleaseapply at: NEVERAFEE
Temperform Corporation. BONUSES ,
25425 Trans-X,off Novl Road. PAID VACATIONS
between8 a.m.and noon.
GOOD income working with Brighton
mall from home. Experi- 313·227·1218
ence unnecessary. Details. Farmlncton Hills
send self-addressed 313·855·8910stamped envelope. D.
Johnson, P.O. Box 909-NN. SUPPLEMENTALNorthville, Michigan48167.
GRILL cooks·salad bar STAFFING
allendants. days or after· The Temporary Help People
noons, full or part·tlme,

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall
Now accepting

applications for
permanent part-
time positions In
the following
departments:
Stock Handlers

Maintenance
Team Sales

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

location only

~
JC,"""

TwIIItO ..... OftIy
1ItolldIr- ......,

1..... -~,....
E,O.E.

NOVISALESSECRETARY
TO $16,000

Fast growing company
oilers big 3 benellts.
Iriendly atmosphere & ad-
vancement for your good
typing skills. Word' pro-
cessor or computer ex-
perience IS a plus. CALL
NOW.

All Fees Company P.1d

NU~SES. RN's, - LPN's,
GPNs. Full lime. and part
time poSitions available. All
shifts. Conlact 'Debra
Stanard. D.O.N. Greenbr...r
Care Center. Howell.
(517)546-4210.E.O.E.
OFFICECLEANERS needed
ImmedIately for the Northvll·
Ie area. 4 hours a nlghl.
Monday·Friday. Own'trans·
portation required.
(313)338-7721.

OPERATING
ROOM

HEAD NURSE
McPherson Community
Heallh Center. a 136-beG
acute care general hospital,
is aclively recruiting for an
Operallng Room Head
Nurse. We are located in
Howell. MIchigan. a pleasant
suburban area between Ann
Arbor and lansing. approxi'
mately30minutes from Flint.

Eligible candlates should
possess 2-3 years O~rating
Room or Surgical. RN and
manager experience.as well
as proven leadership ablll·
lies. Interpersonal skills
necessary to effectively
supervise. Interact with phys-
Icians and patients, and to
acllvely participate on the
nursing management team
are required. BSNptelerred.

We oller salary ·commensu.
rate WIth experience and a
comprehensive. non·
contributory benefit prog·
ram, including tuition relm·
bursement. eltceptlonal
pension program and Indlvl·
dualized orientation. Thoso
Interested, please send
resumeor call:

COMPOSITOR

COMPUTERSkills, Program·
mlng experience, Payroll/Ac-
counts Receivable. Automo-
live background preferred.
Send resume to: Kelly
Services, 500 West Main,
Brighton, MI.48116.
CONSTRUCTION Laborer.
ExperIenced with references
need only apply.
(3131455-5770.Weekdays.

A Kelly job helps you
make the most of summer

Kelly gives you the freedom and flexibility to enjoy summer to its
fullest. Work allernoons and go swimming. sailing or waterskiing
during the day. Or work days and have enough money to enjoy
evenings out and weekends up north.
Word Processors Data fnby
Secretaries Typists
Light Indusmal
No matter what shill you work. Kelly can help you gain valuable
experience. Plus,you'lI earn money for a rainy day -like the day
your credit card bill arrives,
Socome to America's number one name in temporary help. Make
the most of summer with the men and women of Kelly Services.
Wecan offer competitive pay. and the opportunity to work with
some of the best companies in town.
for more details, contact Kelly Services:

227·2034
500 W. !'lain Street

Brighton

IELL~
SERVICES

The
Kelly Cilrl"
PeoPle

EXECUTIVEsecretary/Office
manager. Immediate opening
for a firm moving Into
Brighton area. Must have
good office and Interpersonal
communications skills. Mini·
mum five years experience, 2
year degree prelerred. send
resumes 10 Liquid Drive
Corporation. PO Box 207
Holly. MI48442. ' . Novl K·Mart for cashiers,
EXECUTIVE secretary for cafeteria, slock. Apply In
small business. Need shor. person Monday through
thand. real estate experl- Saturday 10 to 5. 43625West
ence. para-tegal.accounting. Oaks Drive, across from 12
re port w r ItIn g. Call O~ksMall. (313)348-3680.
(51D546-3992.

HumanResources

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620Byron Road·

Howell. Mich. 48843

(517)546-14tO.Ext. 295

Notanemploymentagency' Iltver a lee.An equalopportunityemployer11/,tn.
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NURSES, RNS and LPNS, PIZZAHUT ROOFING. Shingler. repair. STOCK person, days, some
Livingston Care center has men. Experienced. responsi· lilting. part time. Brighton EXPERIENCED OWN your own jean· sports·
lull and part·tlme position Wearelookinglorenthuslas· ble. own tools. Call Terry DlscountnexltoKrogers. SALESPERSON wear, ladies apparel.
available with Increased tic. hard·working people alter 4p.m. (313)437-9366. TAILOR or seamstress. Needed. Commission. auto childrens· .maternlty. large
wages. Midnights 'ull·tlme availableto work inlo the fall. SALES PurchaslOg lor last Experienced 10 beller men's allowance, and benefit pack. sizes. pellle. d~ncewear.
and part·tlme. afternoons Many openings available lor paced. high energy Manulac. clothlOg. Full or part·time. age. Call Ma yllower, accessones or bndal sho~.
lull.time and part·tlme. Days all posill~ns-cooklng. walt· turing Company. Non. NorthVille. Chuck Lapham. (313)426-3965EO E Jordache. Chi..:, Lee, LeVI,

· part.llme. Apply in person: Ing. hostlOg. and washing. smokers only. To work as (313)349-5175. . .. Izod. Gltano, Guess, Calvin
Livingston Care Center. 1333Apply at BI/ghton and Howell ASSistant to PurchaSing TEACHERSneeded for mOnl' Klein. Sergio ·/alente. Evan
W. Grand River. Howell MI. locallons. Customer Service Manager. tor. gym. and 7-8th grade INSURANCE. WO~dmen Picone. Liz Claiborne.
EOE. FleXibility. accuracy and positions. West Highland Life IS now IOtervlewlOgfor Members Only, Gasoline.
OPPORTUNITY PLUS. PLANT good athtude a must. Fully. Christian Acadamy: Hickory IUII.tl'!1~ career agents in Healthtex. over 1000others.I the LlvlOgston County area. S14.3OOto S25.900inventory.
Expanding manulacturing paid bene lis. good working Ridge Road. Millord. Call Full salary. commission. training, IIxtures. grand
company lOOking lor WORK conditions, and room to (313)632-7015 days. bonuses and all Irlnge opening etc... Can open 15
productIOn trainees. Very grow. New build109 on Grand. (3131685-3464evenings. benellts Including group day s. Mr. Lou g h Ii n.
good potential lor advance- Great opportuOlly to work Oaks Drive. Grand River area' TELE·MARKETING poSlhon insurance and pension (612)883-4228.
ment. Hard work. dedlca· Withgood people and contl/. near Ice arena. Send resume needed lor moving and plan Call (517)546-8311 :7":'::-::':"":=':""---,---:-
tion and excellent allen· butetoagenluneteamellort. to: ASSistant. P.O. Box 560. storage company. Monday' . Want to be your own boss?
dance are rewarded. Apply Full hme, day shllt, light Howell. Michigan 48843. through Friday. Flexible Farmers Insurance Group
in person. Monday through assembly work 10 a clean SALES person needed.' hours. Call (313)426-3965. PRINTING SALES oilers exceptional opportunl·

"Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to: plant envllonmenl. Estab- Energehc.Willing to work and E.O.E. Northwest suburban printer hes and Iinancial secunty to
10810 Plaza Olive. Whit· Iished Howell manufacturer learn. Apply at E-Z Sleep THE LiVingstonCounty Build. lOOkinglor sales person Will! qualllied men and women
more Lake (Just west 01 that truly recognizes and Waterbeds, 120N. Michigan. ing Department IS now experlendcein IPrinting,ne~sk who wish to learn the
US·23 and north oil 01 I t ood k Howell. . accepting appllcatl'ons lor a paper a sa es or "qu c insurance business. StartM-36) apprec a es your g wor pnnt" management. Web part·tlme, open your own

. efforts. Start at S5.40 per BUilding Inspector. Must and sheelfed shop. Excel· agency wlthm 6-12 months.
OPTOMETRIC ollice assls, hour, plus benefits. plus SALESREPRESENTATIVE have 15 years in Iraming lent pay plan, expenses, For more mformatlon call
tant. Full·tlme, experience bonuses. Send work record experience. Contact Fred Blue Cross. pension, etc. (313)559-1652.
preferred.(313)227~254. in confidence to: Personnel, Temporary personnel Galbralth,(517)546-3240. Send resume to Box 2454.==-=---------
PAINTERS helpers. Some P.O. Box 500. Howell. MI services diviSion seeks sales TIREchanger wanted. lixper- NorthVille Record, 104 West 170 Sltuallons Wanted
e x-p e r ie nc e nec es sa r y 48843. representative·coordinator. ienced In auto and truck. MaIO,Northville. MI48167.
prelerred. Own transporta- Must be results oriented and Good pay and benefits. ALL dirty houses! Feelmg
tlon. Pay commensurates. POLICEOlflcer. The city of have ability to work indepen· (313)346-5905. neglected? Haveyour owner
Lea v e me s sag e: South Lyon IS accepllng dently. Sales and service TOOLand die maker. master REALESTATECAREER call me. I'll clean you.
(3131437·1077. appflcallons lor the purpose balctkground he!pful. E

t
XCi'll"1 mechanic. Millord precision =13-:-13=)7:229-=2336=,,:'~-;-_-:-_

· • PARTICIPATE In a (volun- of establishing an eligibility en compensation po ent a machine shop needs person We will train you and start BABYSITTING, Iree brea,.·
!MY) local singing group as IIstlor lull lime police ollicer. tor aggressive. hardworking with broad range 01 experl. you on a long term. high last. large play area.

· pianist. Some local travel. A PPIi can t s m u s t be person. PHSI(313)~15. ence With producllon equIp- income career. Call Northvll- non - s m 0 k e r. CPR.

~1'~;~~:,~.~~~~~~~usl- ~a~iE2~'~e~'s g:~g~~dgo:J SECRETARIAL.Good typing. ~:~~tai~ i:~~Ud~p:r~~io~~: :;~~~~: c.:~f~~~B:r~:: =~,,"~3:;:~==~:,:~.,;;~=965;::IN""·G-:O-""'b-y-m-a-t-u-re
.' PART.TIME receptionisllty. physical and mental health, filing. Shorthand and dicta· Administrative abilities a John Bellluss (313)684.1065.non·smoking mother in

plst lor lamlly service agency high school graduate. or GED phonea plus. (517)546-6570. must. Call (313)471-2300. Brighton area, Nancy Hassi· 10vIOghome atmosphere. 10
beginning september. Call eqUivalent, some college gan(313)227-5OO5. Mile Jlnd Wixom Road.
(313)227-2151. preferred but not required. TRUCKDRIVER REALESTATEONE (313)349-3528.

must possess a good driving SHERATON OAKS EOE =-:':===-=:--:-:-:----::PART·TIME ollice help. record and have no crlmin'l BABYSITTING in Howell
P t· t' a IS Now AeceplJ/lgAp9loc:allOnS For Ap I'catio a e b . R I' bl ood• ,ermanen pos. Ion. record. Starting salary Is AM/PM SERVERS pins r elng area. ela e g care.

- •• (517)546-6570. S18.OOOWith liberal benellf AM/PM BUSPERSONS accepted lor an expenenCed Relerences. (517)546-1966.
· PART·TIME Office work lor package.Applications Will bE DAYBARTENDER diesel truck driver. Chaul- BABY-SITTING.Greatlun lor
last paced. high energy accepted unhl 3 p.m. or LINE COOKS leurslicenserequired.L1ber. EARN WHAT kids over two. Experienced.

" Manulacturing Company. August 15,1986.Application: UTILITYSTEWARD al benefits. Apply between YOU ARE references. (517)548-1846.
'. Must be flexible. accurate can be obtained by contact HOUSEPERSONS 9 a.m.and3 p.m. WORTH BETTER Maids Cleaning
• - and:enjoy a variety 01 work. ing the South Lyon POliCE ApplyInpersonMon·F.. NEWHUDSONCORP. service. lor the clean sweep.
• Non·smokersonly.Excellent Department, 214 West lakE 9am-5pm 235H I A We are interviewing Bonded and insured.
· working conditions. New Street. South Lyon. MI 48178 27000Sheraton Dr••Noyi 1 0 den venue & (313)427~735.

': Iiuililing on Grand Oaks (313)437-1m. EqualOpportunlly Employer Milford. M148042 ~~ ..~ C~i~;~sdedi n _ CLEANING. Dependable. 2'. Drlve. Grand River area near "'-~'"'--'-'-'-'-'------ 1.. • :':':-:-:===-:-:--:----:c-
:. "ice arena. send resume to: WAITPERSON lor alter. divlduals for a full lady team will clean your

Part.Time. P.O. Box 560. POSITIONSavailable. Walt- SECRETARY. Part-time. noons. No experience time career in real house. Call Janna at
'. Howell.Michigan 48843. ress. bar person. and gnll Light bookeeplOg, pleasant necessary. Also. exper. estate. Extensive :::(3::-13=)7:34;;:6-43~7:.::2::-. ..,-_-;:-.,..,..----;-

. _._'~ART-TIME Weekends. cooks. Novl Inn across the phone manner. personal lenced waJlpersonlor break training provided. CLEANINGlady available to
'. Person to work with hand. ~~:e~~p~~on~ ~~7nc~~~~J f~tP~~~r :ii8~~ie~~e t~::~ last. Apply in person. 18900 ~:Ing~ay~tart soon. clean your house jor

· ~ ]capped women in Milford River. Apply 10 person. Please respond to: P.O. Northville Road. Northville c30={3~ial business.
.'.forster care home. Good ~.!~~~~:... _.. _ Box 112. Pmckney. MI. Michigan. CONRAD :':(.,...''=7:,:::-:-=,4.,-:---,--_=-_

driving record. (313)68>/84:;. 48169 CLEANING lady. Exper-
. '. PAI!T-TIMEsales position lor PRODUCTIONWORKERS SECRETARY. Howell area. i)@@@@@@@( JAKUBOWSKI ienced. The Novi. Northville
· - • 'Howell or Brighton store. 3 to ManulacurtingIIrm located in Good typing. shorthand, and @ WE @ 478-9130 area.After 3. (313)897·7899.
· .8 p.m. and weekends. Apply Bnghton IS currently accept· experience lor busy sales Ii' Ii' CRLeEasAoNnUaPbleanrdatehsauICinagI'I

In person. Next Generation, ing applications lor Immedl- manager.ToS18,OOOlee-paId. ~ NEE D ~ .
• 209 Main,Brighton. ate openings 10 its produc. Fran Lockwood. Bryant ~ -!I ERA RYMAL any\lme. (313)437-0245 or

, • - ·PART-TIME secretary /. tion areas. Competitive Bureau.(5171332-7010. Ii' YOU! Ii' SYMES CO. (313)663-47::..04::,'_-::--:-_:-
'.' housekeeper for college wages and benellts. No SECRETARY needed lor ~ . ~ DAY care. Howell. close to
· teacher. Should have partial experience necessary. Apply insurance olllce. Will tram. ~ PART. TIME ~ Northwest School. Exper·

Income. 2 bedroom apart· in person at: Crea\lve Foam P t rt t ~ ~ Ie n c e d • reI ere n c e s .
· ment in exchange lor 20hour Corporahon. 11815E. Grand m~;~~:~ r: ~~:~;~~:!SCAOLUENSTMEARN! (=5""7),:,54=:,8-35:7:':9:':1.=--=-_......,.._"':':=:=-:'~'-::-::-:-:.,.-.".."._

'. work week. Must type well. RiverBnghton MI. Send resume to P.O.Box 832. I!I I!I SALES EXPERIENCEDhouseclean-
handle ollice and house- RASBERRYpickers needed. Brighton. MI48116, Ii' &: @ RENTAL and sales 01 Ing done. Howell. Pinckney.
'keeping activities. Non· Day and nighUime. Ages 10 SECRETARYI ~ GENERAL construction equipment. We Bnghton and Hartland areas.
smoker. non~rinker. non- on up. (517)223-8457. equipment dIS~:'b~t~~.m~~~~r@ OFFICE HELP @ are interested in a sharp Great References. call Sue
dope user. Relerences REAL ESTATE: lull.time haveexc~lIe~tskills •.person- @ oSomeTyping @ aggressive Individual With at after6p.m.(313)878-6774.
required. (517)546-7314. prolessional salespersons. al organlzat 0 habits a d ~ least. 3 years 01 sales HOMEHeallh Aid desires live
PART·TIMEllull·tlme ware- We oller pnvate olllces, telephone ~a~ner. SUbsta~- @ oGoodWithFigures I!I 'expenence .. College ~egr~e in WIth senior. Room'board
house help. Knowledge 01 higher commissions and tial experience required. @ TIMBERLANE @ i a must, With a major 10 plus wage. Cancare lor male
crafts helplul. Apply in training. Please reply to: Box Send resume to: Box 2426. marketlOgp.rel~rred. We are or female.(313)634-9900.
person, Boullque Trims: 2431. c/o The Brighton c/o Brtghton Argus, 113East @ HOME CENTER @ , ~~:Ie:: :n~~rf~~sex~~H:~~ H~USECLEANING- Honest.
21200 Pontiac Trail. South Argus. 113East Grand River. Grand River. Bnghton. Mich. @ U7IOW.101lILE.NOVI@ growth opportunities and reliable woman. Please call
Lyon. Bnghton MI48116. 48116. Ii' Ii' benellts. Please send Kim. (3131437-5996.
PART·TIME help needed. RECEPTIONIST.Good phone ~ CALL DICK BOYCE ~ resume to Mike Kelleher. HOUSE sitting. Responsible
Touch 01 Italy. Pizza maker. skills. fight typing and Illing. SECURITYPERSONS @ 349-2300 @ Drawer T. New Hudson. working person will house sit
phone, kitchen prep, etc. (517)546-6570. Male or female. rellrees ~~@~~@~@ Michigan.48165.EOE. ~ny d~ration. Can start
Must be personable and RECEPTIONIST/secretary. welcome. Full or Part-lime. ~~ ~~ ~ Immediately. Yard and
reliable. Apply in person heallh care corporation. (313)632-7802. -WAITPERSONWanted. Apply SALES Representative. housework a"so. Non-
ONLY alter 4 p.m. 5584 East Entry level, training prOVided. at ~ascal's Lounge. 26800 Career opportunity in smoker, non~nnker. reler-
GrandR,ver. Opportunities for career SEMI Retirees or Retirees; Pontiac Trail. South Lyon.. Livingston and Oakland ences. Call Joe ~ays,
PART-TIME maintanence advancement. Medical bill· Novi area. Looking lor 5 or 6 (313)43HI707. counties as a Farm Bureau (313)478·2090. evenings.
person needed. Apartment ing. data entry a plus. Part mature persons to provide a . Insurance Group Represen- ;::(5;:.11)c=54;.;6-39;=54=-;:,'-,-,_.,-:-:;----,-;
complex experience helplul. lime leading to lull time. stall lor 24 hour Operations WAITPERSON tative. Prior insurance or LOVINGand cariflg Mother of
C a II 9 a . m . ·5 P . m. Send resume to Oakland Control in a luxury Apartment sales experience not neces- 3 will babySit Monday
(313)227-5882. Psychological Clinic. PC. Complex in Novi. Duties Waltperson wanted. Will' sary. Complete company through Friday, 7 a.m. to
PART time cook for 50 bed Attention Elizabeth, 2000 include: Dealing with public train. Apply Mexican Jones' training program and Iinan- 6 p.m. Relerences available.
nurSing home. Days and North Woodward Avenue, and monitoring of survel- Restaurant: 675 West Grand! clal assistance provided. Call Besie. (313)478-2353.
a"ernoons. Apply West SUIte 102, Bloomtleld Hills. lance systems, phone and R i v e r. B rig h ton. ! Candidate should be people- LOVING and caring mother
Winds Nursing Home. 10765 MI 48013. No phone calls tenant compliance with . oriented. ambitious and will- Will babysll in Howell area.
Bogie Lake Road. Union please. regulallons 01 the Complex. WAITPERSON. part.time. I ing to work ha.rdto develop a (517)548-3442.
Lake.(3131363-9400. RECEPTIONISTwanted lor (313)346-0741between 9 a.m. Summer season. flexible: business With excellent ='"'"'--'--';..;...;.:"------

PART.tlme or semi-retlled. doctor's ollice. Light clerical. and Noon. h 0 u r s. goo d pay. opportunities for income. LOVINGCHILDCARE
Heavy duty equipment some typing. part-lime. SERVICE AND DELIVERY. (313)349-2723. • growth, advancement and Sale and heallhy atmo-
mechanic (diesel and gas). (313)229-6390. Window manulacturer seek· WANTED 10 people to do. perso~al satislaction. For sphere, good relerences.
Noviarea:(313)478-8240. RECEPTIONIST/Dlspatch- ing person lor shop, delivery. telemarketing Irom their more In~ormatlon. call Mrs. Hartlandarea.(3131632.7662.
PARTtime semi truck driver. er, Kensington Melro Park. and occassional installation home. Housewives and Beno. (5 7)546-4920. LOVING child care, play.
Trips Irom Brighton 10 Afternoons. weekends and and repair work. 8707 West college students welcome.! SHOPKEEPER. Energellc, mates. reasonable. North
Detroit. ApplyGlenco Manu- holidays. S4.25 per hour GrandRlver.BnghtonMI. Phone(517)546-m8. dependable person wanted Burkhart Road area.
lacturing. 718 Advance starting. Apply: Parkolflce or SEEKIN G WANTED: A gentle and lor sales and light bookkeep- (517)546-9712.
Street Brighton Between 9 phone.(313)685-1561. I 'bl . tt ing. lor Wood Product store. "'M""O=TH:-:-E=R:::-:-'-=:,'-:--W::-:--:':'"'-"-• . respo~S1 e ~ompanlonSl er in charming Antique and 0 1. antlng to
and3. FU LL- TI M E I to assist a kind but weak 74· Crafts Mall. DowntownNorth. babYSit 2 to 10 year old.
PART-timeposition including REGISTERED LICENSED I year old w0'!1an from 8-4, ville. Part-time:12p.m. until 4 Lun.ches and snacks

• we~kends. Apply in person. NURSE ,Monday.Fllday. Call.l p.m. Tuesday through Satur- prOVided. Fenced In back·
• . 'Marshall's Movieworld. 2373 SALES AGENTS I (3131349-9207. ,day. Pay depends upon yard.(517)548-2047.
: .: WeslGrand River.Howell. for Milford Office i WANTED: Full or part-time experience. (313)348-1361. NO time to clean? Call us. 2

· PERMANENT part-time McPherson CommuOlty ,help. nights and days.. honest. reliable, hard work·
jobs! With membership in Health Center. a 136-bed .outs~~~~~~&~areer O'Connor's Deli. Apply, 167 Business ing women to do II lor you.
the Michigan Army Nation- acute care general hospital -Immediate Openings. I between 2·5p.m. 8028 West _ Opportunities Relerences available. Call
al Guard. S4.75/hr MINI· has an opening in our Grand River. Woodland,. . Katie or Denise anytime alter

· MUM. Ages 17·24.male and Emergency Room lor a Call or stop by to see 1 Plaza.Brighton. • A umque opportunity in sales 4 p.m. at (313)227-9201.
" 'Iemale opportunities. full·time Nurse on the Bob McClelland at WANTED: Full-time Medical' to earn S2.oooa month and a OLD day care made new.
-' Other benefits include midnight shift. Experience ERA GENTRY REAL ESTATE Ollice Secretary and ASSIS·I c~mpany car. Call after "Ready Set Go". Has lull
.: • cash. bonuses. COllege required. tanl. Howell. BI/ghton area. 6.30 p.m. (313~9-7355. . lime day and afternoon
• - scholarships and excellent 620 N. Milford Rd. Send resume to: Box 2455In \ COUNTRY Gift and Cralt openings. Call anytime.

traimng. Call 548-5127 or We oller an excellent salary, 684.6666 c/o The Livingston County. store lor sale. (313)73S-9354or (313)887-8284.M-59, Fenton
Ion g d i S tan c e shift premium 017%, excep- Press. 723 E. Grl..,d River.' (313)266-4847. Road,Hartlandarea.
1.aoG-292·1386. tional pension program and SERVICE and delivery Howell. Michigan48843. • DISPOSALbusines~ lor sale. RAINBOWCleaning Service.

· : . PERMANENT babYSitter In IOdlvldual onentallon. Inter· person. Must be at least 18.. WANTED. Honest wood Serves FowlerVille and Let us clean your home or
· my LakeSherwood home,lor ested candidates should Plumbing expenence helpful cutters, With saw. to cut. Howell areas. 2 trucks business. Please call
• : 3.and 5 year old. Must have sendresumeor call: but not necessary. Full.tlme . and split Ylood by cord. Call Included. Excellent money (3131349-7805.

-'. car. Mondaythru Fnday8 am position. Applications I (313)229-5457. making opportunity. Call =TU;.;T"'O=R::....:T=e:.:a:.:..c""h-er-ce-rt""'i-;:'fie-d-;-;-ln
• : : ~~n:llr:' (3~3~r a~~~ HumanResources accepted Tuesday and WANTEDperson to board cat, (511)223-3840after 3 p.m. learning disabllhes. Available

• Thursday Irom 8 a.m. until I lor 5 months. Has been FAMILYBusiness. Ice cream now and lor lall. Very
6 pm. MCPHERSON noon at Advanced Water. spayed. declawed, current' parlo~and carry-out lor sale responsible and concerned.

-. PERSON20oroldertowatch COMMUNITY Treatment. 7674 E. M-36, shots. (313)685-1103. 'in Millord. $35.000. Call lor Will tutor all oges. Call
: • : personal dog kennel 2 or 3 Hamburg. No phone calls WANT reliable help on horse details (313)477-4287. (313)624-4429.

.• : - weekends a month. Must HEALTH CENTER please. larm. Hartland.(3131632.5336.HEALTH Food Store in =----
· drive and own car. Must like 620 Byron Road . SHAMPOO help. Part-time. WELDERS and litters. Full Millord Mini Mall is priced to 175 Business &

animals.(313)449-2730. Howell. MI.48843 ' License reqUired. Apply The time. Monday thru saturday. soli. (313)685-7371.. Professional Services
PERSONlor work in Retail Cullage 4640M-36 Lakeland
Plumbing Store. sales, stock (517)546-1410 Ext. 295 (3t3)231:1450' '. 7a.m.t04:3Op.m.18gu~geto OPEN your own beau!r1ul CARPENTER.Quality work,
t E . h I I I b " 'h Inch plate expenence discount shoe store. Ladles· allordable prices. Decks.

e c. xpenence Aep u ut EqualOpportunity Employer SHAMPOOPerson. lull·tlme. required. Call lor appoint· childrens-mens. All first qual. sheds. aluminum siding,
not essenllal. PPlyl in , Licensed Cosmtologlst and ment(313)437-4188. ity merchandise. Designer replacement windows. etc.
~s~~st L~~~ ~~~~I.n~~h: REMODELcontractor needs Manicullst. (313)227-1391. WELDER trainees. Exper. labels -Evan Picone -Liz Ref ere n c e s. C a II
ville. Equal Opportunity versatile carpenter. SIX openings. S400·S800 lenced preferred, but will Clairborne -Andrew Geller ("'3..:.;13"")2;;:29-:.;0..::56.;:;98:.::.:,.._
Employer. (313)227-5430. week. sales, dally commls· train. Apply in person: 3145: -Bandolino '9 West -Bass
=~~:-----..,....,,..-- RESTAURANT MANAGE. slons plus bonuses. Copper Avenue. Fenton, -Nina -Amalfl -Nike and
PERSONlor general clean up MENT. Put your goals into Company vehicle, strong between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. many more. You buy 4().5()
~~~lybi~ld~~so~a~~t~'::'n~~~iacllon. Taco Bell is now repeat sales. Call after Mondaythrough Friday. percent below wholesale and JOlt'lij~l.-tNG I ~--;'"1- ~~ __
Apartments on Pontiac Trail htrlng full-llme shllt mana- 10 a.m.•(313)471·5696. WHITMORELake now hiring retail lor $13.99 and up. r n I: I: .rC~~~, ~ ,-.11 ~
in South Lyon. gers in the Immediate area SMALL child day care in Lady L10yde demonstrators. S21.900-$39.000 includes TO PARTICIPANTS6 • ~_..... 'G'C.4~ -~=--.~-
PERSONover 18to work With and is currenlly. seeking need 01 part·time assistant. ages 21 and up. Average $8 begi~nlng.Invenlory·ln·store- I" ~ __ .!"
handicappedin Hartland.call energetic, outgOing, and Must like children. be at least por hour. No Investment,lree tralnlng·llxtures installed· The ITT Career Training •• &'7 ~c
(313)632-5625 enthusiastic Individuals who 18years 01age. dependable training. Bonusesl S300kltsl grand opening promotions Center oilers a 10 week. .... !5 :::.

. would like to loin our unique and res p 0 n sib Ie. Hawaiian trip and more! Call and round trip air lare. training course in Financial ..
PERSONto take care 01 lew management Iralnlng prog. (3131349-6712. now: (313)449-2576Alice. Pre s t i g e F ash ion s. Service Administration at no STARCRAn
h 0 r s e san d bar n. ram. Your success in the SMALL horse larm in Fenton. WOOD shop laborers. Fult 501-329-2362. cost to qualified Individuals.
(313)437·1425. program and ability to seeking an indiVidual to help time. Apply in person. July VENTURE capital lor new The programis lunded by thel ~ Model 1601 I/O
PERSON to work part-lime achieve goals could qualify Withlight farm work. Must be 29.31lrom 9 to noon. Rand E building. (313)331-2309. Greater Ponllac AreaConsor· " FIBERGLASS

· answering phone In South· you lor restaurant supervisor able to work without supervi· Enterprises. 5640 M·59. WANTED 100 overweight tium In conjuctlon with the RUNABOUT
Lyhon. Flexible hours. responsibility. We oller sion. Individual should like· Howell. (Behind the Bargain people to try now Herbal ITTcareer Trainingcenter •

• ' •• (313)97-8101. allractive wages, on the lob the outdoors and be able to Barn). product and make n. I • COMPLETE PACKAGE
• - PERSON to work bottle training. company provided lollow directions. Retirees (313)231-3740. II you are 18years 01age or Includes

• • prlhUngplant. No experience unllorms, 5 day work week. not only accepted. but I 166 Help Wanted sales older. meet JTPA eligibility 'I ot40hpInboardloulboarc!molor _........~
'.' necessary. Will train. Direct lIexible work hours and preferred. 25 to 40 hours per requlremen(s and live in the oUloader2000lblrallerw"hE78xt41lres ;.,-~ ----·~(tt~~~~~'
.. : Process. 345 W. Frank. Shilts. If you are interested in week with good pay. Please. ARTSALESREP BUILDING LICENSE cities 01 Pontiac or Auburn oCustomcolorC<Hlrd,naled& p,nSlnpe<l ~ ~ ~.~, K

Fowlerville. a personal interview, please phone days (313)732~231. SEMINAR Hills or the Townships Ofl ~ ~~z... ':?1-.
PERSON wanted lor lawn apply In person at: 8541 nights (313)750-0750. , Convert your spare time into Building trades Waterford. White Lake, Inde· $8795 ~-5 . ~ ','

GrandRiverAve Brighton SOMEONEwho would IInd it a prohtable experience. Sell • homeowners pendenco and Orion. This Is ____
mowing crew. (313)437·1174. .. - In their heart to measure and limited edltio~ etched marble an opportunity lor you In the plus tax & license ..~ '.'
PERSON wanted lor shift RN's/LPN's lay padding and carpet lor art to prolesslonals. Indlvldu· - apartme~t o~ners Banking/Financial Industry.

• leader and machine set up. elderly person on very low I als, and organizations. No g~e~~:rg~at:Test. call between 9 a.m.....p.m. • WONDERLAND MARINE WEST
· • .Musthavemechanical ability. II you want variety and Ilxed incomo Will pay lair experience necessary. Call limited enrollment. Monday·Frlday.(313)963-32n. • •

Apply Glenco Manulacturing. flexibility we have the lob lor charge.(313)m....203. (313)591'9t04alter 6 pm. EOE,M/F/HIV
718 Advance Street. Bright· youl we' are hiring lor all - AVON Representatives seve~ years • ,.....V' 5796 E G d R' ~., h
on. Between9and3. shilts lor hospital stalling In STOCKand sales person. If needed lor livingston area. r~ft~~c~~~~' - \,JIy"",lnlUIM - ran Iver u'l,u.,]~':!J.
PORTER. General cleanup Ann Arbor. One year 01 you are Interested In automo- (313)227-8n4. 8:30to 10:30am B' ht & H \I I Lk Ch
and maintenance help. experience and Michigan ~~rel~~a:~~~'r:~~\~:. ~~:~ or after 6:30 pm. 11m Klaulmeyer Between r1s

g17o.n548~5w1e22a . emung
Must have valid drlver's license requlrod. Call with a winning team. Please REAL Estate sales people 887·3034
license. Apply at Brighton (313)973-9t11between 9 a.m. apply In person. Murray's wanted. Seasoned veterans Sponsorodby Novl Monday-Friday 9 to 8; Saturday 9 to 5; Closed Sunday
Chrysler Plymouth Dodge. and 12 noon, Tuesday·Frlday Discount Auto, Walled Lake or will train. AF Ross Real Commullily Education
(3t3)~100. ~Intment. location. Estate:(313)8204-9840. ~1200
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1MHelp Wented Saltll TRA"SPORTATI~ ]
~

201 Motorcycles

1974HONDAEllsnore MT125.
Road or dirt. 2,550 miles.
(517)546-7784.
1974Honda 750. lUll dress,
$675or besl. 1983Kawasaki
750LTD. full dress and radio.
Like new. $2,000.
(517)546-5914.
1975 HARLEY Davidson
Superglide. excellent condl-
lion, $3.200 or trade lor
streetrod or EI Camino.
(313)498-2157.ask lor Gary.
1975 KAWASAKI KZ900.
Excellent condition. S850 or
best. (313)437·7190.Vince.
1975X5-65OYamaha. Hardly
used. 3200 miles, excellent
condition. S75O.(517)223-8551.
1978 Honda Goldwing. Full
dressed. 15,000 oraginal
miles. Needs minor repairs.
S1.800. (517)546-2637alter
6 p.m.
1978Honda 500.V·twin road
bike. S3OO. 1(3t3)266-6882.
1978KZ Kawasaki 400. Runs
good. $450.(313)878-5759after
4:30p.m.
1978 Suzuki 1000. KN air
hltcrs. Vetter laring. air
suspension. excellent condi-
tion. must sell. (313)449-8614
between6and 10 p.m.
1978 Yamaha 750 Special.
New rear lire and battery.
Low miles. Excellent shape.
S900 or best oller.
(517)223-8174.
1978Yamaha125motocross.
used very little. Excellent
condition. $350. (517)546-6378.
1978 YZ-80 dirt bike. Brand
new tune-up. etc. Good
condition. S285.(313)227-4562.
1979 LTD 10c0. Excellent
condition. S1500or best oller.
(517)546-2794.
1979 YAMAHA 750 Special.
12.000origlOal miles. Excel-
lent condition. Sl.200.
(313)685-2692.
1980 Suzuki TS 100.
Completely rebuilt motor.
Newchain and sprokets. $425
or best oller. Excellent
condition. (517)546-8497.
1981HONDA250RATC. new
wheels. excellent condition.
S850. (313)887-2433.
1961 HONDA 400 Custom.
Windshield. backrest. 3.300
miles. excellent. S650.
(313)227-2390.
1981Kawasaki440 LTO. $450.
(313)685-1996.
1981 Suzuki GS45O.Winds-
hield. 1.900 miles. S625.
(313)426-2241.

THE BOTTOM LINE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE.
Accounting, bookkeeping,
'axes. business start·ups•
35 years experience.
reasonable rates. Ray
SChuchard(313)437·1070.

1981 Yamaha 850 Midnight
Special. 6.000 miles, 2
helmets. S1.800.
(313)878-2779.
1982 HONDA Custom· 450.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
Low miles. See to appreci-
ate. Asking S850.
(313)348-2052.
1982YamahaIT 175.Dirt and
Irail. Good condition. S550.
(3131632~179.
1982Yamaha650. Like new.
Maxim shaft drive. 2.000
miles. S1,600.(313)231·1928:
1983HONDA Nlghlhawk. 650
cc. New in 1985. Lots 01
extras. $1.850.(3131349-5533.
1983Honda V65magna. Low
miles. many extras. $2,700 or
best oller. (3131632-5370.
1983Hondas. 2OOX,S850. 110.
$450. Excellent condition.
(313)231-1097.
1983 KX-125. Engine brand
new. never raced.
(511)546-1488.
1983Shadow 75/). Excellent
condition. Engine guard. loot
pegs. saddle bags. 6.500
miles. Must Sell! S1.5OO.
(313)229-5775.
1983SUZUKI GS550E.excel-
lent condition. very last.
S1.350. Call alter 3p.m.
(517)546-6327.
1984 Honda V-65, 1.100Cc.
4.000 miles. black. S2.5OO.
(313)227-4118.
1984YAMAHA yz 490. Good
condition. must sell. S550.
(313)229-5623.
1985Honda Spree, like new.
600miles. $375.(313)887~166.
1985 Yamaha Tri·Z. 25/).
Excellent condillon. with
extras. $1.500or best oller.
(313)474-8504.
HONDA125MATC, 1984.Low
hours. new ccndltion. $875.
(313)227-6463.
HONDA :"::185A~T:-:::C"'.'"""1983:="'.""'U""s-e""d
25 hours. new condition,
$895.(313)227-6463.
HONDA: 1983, CR60. like
new. S400 or best oller.
(3131349-4828.
HONDA 1985Spree Moped.
Red.$350. (313)229-6082.
HONDA500.Excellent condi-
tion, S750.Adult owned, low
mileage. (313)229-5069.
KAWASAKI 250 Tecate 84.
Looks good. runs great. S850
(313)449-4679.
SUZUKIGN400XT.1980.1.697
miles, showroom condition.
S760.(313)227-6463.

201 Motorcycles 215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

AUTOMATICS: standard
transmissions, 4x4 transler
cases. front wheel drtve.
We rebuild, you install. All
work guaranteed. Call
(313)229-9259.Most rebullts
IromS165.

COLEMAN 15 ft. canoe and
paddles. New condillon.
S220. (313)227-6463.
F1A75 h.p. outboard. Needs
electric start, S200.
(511)546-8981.

CHEVETTEparts. Clearance
sale. New pick up sheet
metal. New GM take off
alternators, $30. Champion
chevetteparts. (313)437-4105If:..
CHEVYsmall block headers!. '
gOOd shape. S45.
1(313)266-6882.

IMPERIAL 16ft. Tri-hull. 120
110. easy load trailer. low
hours. best oller.
(313)437-0951after 4 p.m.
JET Boat with trailer and
cover. S2.800.After 5 p.m.
(517)546-9256.

ENGINE.340. disassembled.
As is! Moroso valve covers.
lit 318. 340 and 360.
(313)229-6046after 5p.m.
FOUR TRX 14 in. aluminum
wheels. Fits Mustang and
Capri (no caps). lugs
Included. S100.(313)229-9257
mornings.SPORTS PAL canoe. 14 ft.,

light weight, brown barfl
aluminum. Will not lip.
Excellent condition. S225.
(313)227-6422.

HUBCAPSlor sale. Ten Mile,
West 01 Pontiac Trail. Satur1L
dayandSunday.11t05. •
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes.
Custom desiGned lor your
needs. Call (313)685-1507or
come inlo the Milford Times.
436 N. MainStreet. Milford.

l

1i,
~
I

~
STEVENSON'S j

WANTS ~
WRECKEna t
and JUNK i

CARS I
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

16 It. Coachman Travel
Trailer. Needs some work.
$350. (313)685-0179.
1969Travel trailer. Sleeps 4.
S450. or best offer.
(517)223-9326.alter 4p.m.
1970 STARFLIGHT. good
condition. self-contained.
18ft; $1.600 or best oller.
(313)68S-9760.
197221ft. Nomadtrailer. Rear
bath. sleeps six. great condi-
tion. S1,695.(511)548-2754.
1973Aljo camper. Sleeps 4,
18 ft. self-contained. Fur·
n ace •
bathroom. oven. electric
relrlgerator. S2.OOOor trade
lor 4 wheel drive vehicle.
(517)223-9322.

•

:, . - . • •

$6795
plus tax & license

•

;. ; . ; ..
STARCRAn

Model 1600

FIBERGLASS
RUNABOUT

Package includes.
.85 HP Motor
.1200 lb. EZ Loader Trailer

•

·•

•

~' JfT BOA TS - PON TOONS - CRUISf f1S - [)f CK BOA T - BASS BOATS

L ..i-_-=
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•

ZIt Vehicle Part' DO Trucks zaa Recr.atlonal
• ServIce V.hlcte,

MAIN bar-single with KC --------- 1964GTO Classic. 389 duBi 19n Cutlass Sup~eme. New 1979CHRYSLERNew Yorker
Ilghta lor minI-truck $75 ~ll82000GMC ~ Ton pickup. 1979 Swinger motor home. quads. amllm cassette. must 1976 Corvette. Cuslom pa,."t. tires. and exhaust. Air. All power opllons. Leather
(313)878.2586alter 8p m' • I • / miles. pOwer sleer- Class A, 25 It.. sleeps 6, see 10believe. $3,700or besl. palnled, T-Iops. gOOdcondl. power sleerlng. power 1978 Mark IV. $1.950. Call 45.000miles. $1.900or best
NEW B m I ,:"": ng brakes, amllm radio, sell-contalned, many exlras (313)816-6553aller 6. tlon. Ypsilanti. (313~73. brakes, like new InSide and (3t3)227·5281. (313)476-3264.

.....u per or """ GMC radial Ures, standard trans- Including duel air, generalor I 1970 BMW 2002 Sunrool - 0 I c d $2700 =,-~.,.:--;----:-van...... (313)8~ mlsslo 6 II did 1976FORO LTD Aulomatic u • se on owner. • or 1978M.G.B. Excellenl condl' 1979Chevelle 4 speed good• • n, cy n er eng nee an microwave. Like new, Ilberglass lender' header' •• besl offer Call Paula b I II AI . .PARTING oul 1972 Chevy $3.750(313)229-4241days or Inside and oul New IIres and ,. No rust. GOOOlransportallon. . • e ore on. ways slored in wlnler. cond/lton $1100 negollJble
pickup. Lois 01 gOOdparts. (313)227·7806evenings. I I' ansa exhausl spare parts (313)349-8408. 4 p.m. (3'3)23,·94". aller Red. (313)349·6208 after (313)349-3449' '.
1(3131"'2. 1983F.15OSuper cab Power (~ns::t.ge. 518,500., 5(31

'
314'!~.204.;, r b e s I: ';:;;9;;;76~FO~R;;';D~M7:a-ve""'r7:Ic7"k.--;-;45;-:,OOO=~9~mL·~~'3L)m-d2838B· 4 pm. 1-9-79-cUllass-supreme

PROPANE-GASOLINE I I sleerl d be ~ 'Ilbe 98 ''''''' aclual miles 6 cylinder an au rougham 1978 Ponllac FJrebJrd. 305 $1100 1976 Chevelle newue ng an a.,es. rno 1 1 VOLKSWAGONWestfa-' 1970Cadi/lac Convertible In • • 0 4 d Fl'syslem New 51100 W I.. aUlomatic power steering ne owner. oor. lorda aulo. Loaded. $1,100 palnl S600 (313)229-7916'
• ',. III ass cap, running boards, lie. Self-contained. 27.000 showroom condillon. All' • car. Never In sail. Always (313)437-8546. --'----__ _

aacrillce.(511l546-3024. undercoaled. posl·lrack. miles. Greal condltlonl opllons. Asking $8.000 or real nice Inside and out. garaged. Till wheel. cruise. 1979BUick Regal 19n Olds '
B

979 Cutlass Supreme
SET 01 lour P205 75014 $8.200.(3131426-3824. (3131878-9221. , besl offer. (3131m-9822 or M7~~t58~6. besl olter. power seals temperature V I C I 5'54 rougham Runs hke new.
mounled on Che~rlms. Like 1983 FORO pickup FlOG. lP84 COACHMEN. Pres. (313)""'"5307aller4 p.m. conlrolled air: You musl see ISa ru ser. (17) 6-9292 loaded. 56.000miles $2300
new tread S80 rvI II Cruise I I """ - 1976 Ponllac Grand PrIx. I 1979 Buick Regal 1 owner (313)6241037, • ce re , am· m slereo, dentlal. 3311. Class A. 1971VW Superbeetle. Auto- 0 appreciate! White With • _ -:....... _
on Chevy rim for 510. lopper, 3-speed. gOOdradial 10.000 miles. loaded, malic shil1, looks almosl ~~~~:~.(~f3~~~~3~1._9ood jade Inlenor. Looks and Clean.runsgreat.Hlghx.way 1979 MUSTANG. V-6 4
(517J54&.8881. tires. 3OOcu.ln; excellenl 510.000 and lake over new 51500 (313)349-1263 ~=-=-,~==':""::;:::"----:_ performs like new car. miles. $1,600.(313)227-4766 speed. Am/Fm casSelle. no
TAILGATE • 1978 Chevy condlllon. (313)632-5840or paymenls. Call evenings. ••. . 19n camaro. T·tops. low (313)887·7106. 1979 CADILLAC Eldorado r u s I, c Ie an. $2 , 000
pickup. Never used. $75. aller6(313)832·7203. (3131261·9127. 19n NOVA. Good condillon. miles. 350 aulomallc. runs 1978BUick Regency. Air. 1111, Accepting bids. Call. (313)632.7876evemng~_
(5171223-9386. 1984 OODGE Plck-up 4x4 1985Honda Spree. Excellenl $1.100 or besl otter. good.51.400.(313)459-0846. power sleeflng/brakes. (517)546-8870. 1979 Trans Am. 66 htre
WANTED 400 Ford Iruck JB7FK54JXEV401813. Bids condillon. $350. (313)229-8988.(313)227·1815. 19n CHEVYCaprice Classic. Soulhern car. no rust. $1.950.1979CAMARO. Red. Amlfm engine. T-tops. aulo. crUise.
engines. Low milage. being taken. Contacl Ray or 26FT. Elk~art Irailer. excel. ~~~~~~iMposn/lpebCarlaOm'3/rm' 4 door. excellenl condlllOn. (313)437-8503. slereo. rally wheels. excel· rear defogger, air cond.llon.
(3131685-8215. Jerry. New cenlury Bank, lenl condillon, pOwer jack. 1I'00d' $1,950.(517)546-3534. 1978Lasabre BUickCuslom 4 lent condilion. $2.100or best new ttres and nms, am-1m

(511l546-3410. new battery roof air awning case e. g Ilres, looks 1977 Chevy Malibu. GOOd door. Power brakes, power 0 IIe r. (517)546·2877, slereo casselle. excellent
1984F d R PI k I II • • • and runs greal. $1.600. co dillon Go"'d II I evenings condillon slored wintersor anger c -up. 4 x u rear balh. new eleclrlc (517)546-4290(517)546-3091 n . v res. sleerlng. a r. amlfm slereo.· ,
4,4Speed,loaded.duraliner, brakes. hke new inside and • . • mulflers and ballery. $1.800. Good condillon. good Irans. 1979camaro. $2,600or best $5.800 or best oller
excellenl •condillon. $7.500. out. $4.500.1976Chevy -li Ion 1973Ponllac 400 Catalina. 4 "'(5c:..:'7"')54=..:=..6-63:=:..79=:.._____portallon. (313)349-8584 (313)229-3484after 4 p~ (517)548-2028
(313)437-9152. pickup. excellenl condillon •• door. laclory Iraller package.
4 REVENGERsleel radials, bolh lor $8.900.(3131229-5675.Reese hilch. low mileage,
12OOx16.5mounled on wesl•• CUSTOMbUill Odyssey wilh' solid body. (517)~27.
ern chrome and magnesium 440 engine. LoIs 01 power.' 1974Dodg~ Swmger. Excel·
nms. Low miles. S550 or besl Good condition. $525. lenl condillon. many eXlras. __ ,....--, __
olter. (3131437.0951 aller (3131878-3862 Mus I see. $ 1 .500.
4 p.m. FOR Rent. 'Class A molor ::;(5;:;:'7);.;546-~59~14;:-.-;;--:-;;,-- __
8 FOOT camper shell lor home. Sleeps 8. call aller 1975OLOS.CutlassSupre!1le.
pic k. u P I rue k. 565. 6 p.m. (3131878-5348. I ':1~lorrebUilt. Mini condlllOn.
(313)632·7074 FOR I 198526 II Wllh Clarion slereo. new.
~:~~,.~~k cap. 550. ~'~~;~7io/lee p :o~o~ M3~~-S3~~13)669-9718.

. 1975Toyota Corella. 2 door. 4
233 4 Wheel Drive FOR renl: Class A "!olor· speed. Air. Mini Condition.

Vehicles homes. Reasonable dally or $1.550.(3131227.9213.
weekly rales. R&R Motor· .

----- ~19;:;7:;-7-J-::E:=,;E:=,;P~C:-J,...7=--=P,---home Renlals Inc. 1976 Chevy Mal!bu ClaSSIC.
-. ower (31318 • , .j Excellent condillon, many

A W1NOOWVANSWANTEO sleering/brakes. Hard lop. 76-9202. new parts. $1.575 or besl
$2.000 or besl olter., ff S I I . . I

19n-1982 (313)632·7973alter 6:30 pm. 240 Automobiles 0(51e7)r54••e,r3079u.snquaneson y-J. W. AUTOWHOLESALER .,.
(517).c87-2735 1978Chevy4x4. New engine.

BUYING junk cars and lale Iransmlssion, Iransler case. r---.....------------- .....
model wrecks. We sell new Iron!,drlveshall and ~Int. 35
and used parts al reasonable In_ Ground ~awgs. 4 In.
prices. Mlechle/s Auto suspension hll. Musl sell.
salvage. (511)546-4111. ~5~~~~~ .• best oller.

228 Construction 1978 F250 conlinuous 4x4.
EquIpment (313)437-8109aller 6p.m.

18 Ft. Low Boy trailer. drop 1983CHEVYSuburban Sliver·
landem axels. Oak Deck . ado. 4WD. Iraller package.
all new. worth $2.500 wlli loaded.$8.900.(313)632-5275.
sacrllice lor 51,800. 1984 GMC Jimmy. Loaded.
(313)437-6781. Tahoe Spectal. 34.000miles.
1964CASEBackhoefronl end $8.700.(313)876-2409.
loader. $5.000.(313)878-9501. 1985Chevy S10.4x4. pickup.
CASE backhoe and loader Black. black llberglass cap.

-$8.500.Gas overhead heater: Exlended cab Wllh jump
com mer c I a I. $ 1 5 O. seals. Sport package inler·
(3131227-4ll82. lor. sunrool. exira lighting
WANTED BUll Dozer package. power locks.
reasonable only serious windows. intermittent 1---------1----------1
offers. (51n54a-3765. ~ruiS~. ~r, :mll~ ~OCk:
WANTED10buy used cemenl Heavy duly suspension.
mixer. gas or eleclrlc. Aluminum wheels. 15 Inch
(3131229-6857. lires. 5speed, tilt wheel. rusl 1----------1- --1

, 230 Trucks prooled, cenler counsil.~~.
lull size spare. sliding nIlIr

:;;:1967~D;;;-u-m.,..,p-s-;,n-g7"le-ax-;-,e-:F"""'_850:'::-=-.window. Wile wanls car!
One F-800 Tandem Dump. $12.000.(3131231-9176.
(517)466-3849,(517)466-3838. 1985JEEP CJ7. 256-6 cylln- t---------+--------~
1968 FORO Fl00. From der. power sleerlng, Wran-
Oak/ahoma. Rebulll engine, glerllres. 11.000miles. $7.500
musl see 10 appreclale. or best. (313)348-6637.
$2.000firm. (511)546-3099. JEEP CJ·5. 1969.2.500orlgl-
1970 GMC pickup with nalmlleswllhplowandmelall---------I-------_--1
camper. Runs good. $400 or lOp. Many exlras, $3,500.
besl offer. (3131227-7643al1er ~(51.:..:7).!.:54c:.:thJOS,-=::.7;...._
4 p.m. 235 Vans
1972 Chevy Pickup. wood =~~'=--....,..".,:-:-----,- a.- ...,.... -I
lIatbed. 307 manual. $400. 1969FORDvan. 1974engine. ....
(313)437-8546. all kinds 01 new parts.

,,·1974 3'A Ton Dodge pickup (::;:31:::3:;.:)63:;2:.:-5895=::-:.:-:-:-__ ~.,..
Iruck. Cab and a half. $400 or 1973Chevy 3/4 Ion van. Fair
best. (517)546·7283 or condition. runs gOOds.S5OO. 1- 1- --1
(313)437-7241. or besl offer. (313)624-4651.
1974RangerXLT.V8.automa- 1979 FORD Econollne. 3
tic. air. power. low mileage. speed overdrlve. short wheel
Very lillie rust. Owned by base. 32,000 aclual miles.
rellree. 51.250.(313)227-6422. 51.800 or besl offer. MuSII--------_I- --4
1976CHEVYpickup wilh cap. sell. Evenings.(313!346-1923.
Good running condllion. 1979 FORO Van. -li Ion.
$1200.(313)878-9169. Good work lruck. $1.500.
1978 Ford pickup. halt Ion. (::;3;;;'3;;.:18';;78-950=:.::-1:.=;.;;-:--;-_--:--:-
(517)546-9292. 1983FORO.Seml-converteq.
1977Chevy. Short box, new Low miles. Exlras. Excellenl
350, power sleerlng. power con d I lion. 5 6 • 5 0 0 •
brakes, aulomatic. new lires. :.:;(5;;;11),;,;,223-3666~~c:.'-;-;-_,-;-;::--=
sharp. 51.700.(511)546-5816. 1985 FORO Van LXT. All
1978 Ford 6 cylinder 3 oplions plus. Like new. low
speed, verY gOOdcondilion. milage.$13.250.(313)231-3909.
1975Chevy•.good condll!on, 238 Recreational •
V-8aulomallc. Sound bodies. Vehicles
( 3 1 3 12 3 1 • 1 1 8 ... 0 r ==-==;;-;--;-:-:--"7:'"'-
(313)459-1138.

240 Automobll •• 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tall Pipes

50%OffList

• x .. ~ ..
1980BUickCentury Lid. Good
condillon, 69.000 miles
53,800.(517)546-0899.',
1980CAPRI.Power SleiVmo/ •
brakes. air condilloning.
amlfm slereo cassell6- $2500
(313)227-1160 -
1980 FORD Cohea.Mu~lang
TOrOO.4 cyllnd~i_ 4 speed.
$2.200 (313)632·7llllllbe/ween
~pmandl1 pm: .
1980FORDGranada. 6 cylin-
der, 4 door. alr,cOndlllOmng
amllm radiO.excellent COndl'
lion $1,800 pr'tiesl
(313)624-1j-,:1;..:,57~-:-:-~....
1980Ford F-l00.•V-8. 'p,s/Pb.
J.speed, new Ilres. greal
shape. ongmal owner•.$!l 200
(517)546-4290.(517)546-30;9t
t980 MUSTANG.' Excellent
condition, am-fm "Casselle.
aulomallc Iranstnl'ssion.
body clean. must see. $2.600
or besl oller. (517)546-1356
aUer4p m •

• • f"'l •

VALU~~T~~LORE
BI~ LOT!

EVERYONE RIDES AT
McDONALD FORD

\oriAuto Part~
';~jJI GldllU River

3.)9·2800

225 Autos Wani8d

••

'84 Reliant
$4999

'82 Granada
$2999

'83 Jeeo---I
Only Wagoneer Sharp

$429 $2695 $7295 $6495
OiclcJ(or~

··Your Fav~rite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"

'82EXP

'83 Escort
$2499

'83EscortGL Wgn.
$2999

'81 Buick Skylark
$2999

'82 Escort
$2999

'83 Fairmont
$2999

MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M:
TUE~., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M:

'81 Crown Vic
····$4999

'84 Tempo
$4999

'.• '81 Mustang \
$3499

'80 Chevy Van
$3999

'82 Pont. Phoenix
$2899

'Mercury Capri
$5399

'79 E150 Cony. Van
53999

"'.'

1973 COBRA Molor Home.
Dodgechasis. 20loot. Sleeps
6. shower. selt contained.
very good condltion. $5.000.
13131496-2326.I

•

1978GMC -li Ion. Needs new
engine. Clean with cap. Besl

- offer! (3131231-2862aller 6
p.m.
1980FORDF·15O.6 cylinder. 4
speed overdrive, dual lanks.
amltm. $2.400.(313)887·1965.
1981 CHEVY Luv wllh cap. ~':'-=.~'-:7-.,..-,__--=-:-:-
50.000miles. clean Inand oUI.
4speed. $3.200(3131878-9576.
1981· Chevrolel Cuslom
Deluxe pickup. 1/2 Ion. Air.
cruise. power sleerlng.
power brakes. cap. excellenl
condilion. 54.000.
(517)546-..:..71::;68::.. _

-.!\eroquip
WIX8FILTERS

<$>

AIRSRAKE
HOSE

HYDRAULIC
FILTERS

5.9% GMAC FINANCING
" .· . -

tKnlghfs cAuto guPP~,9"0.
43500ORAND RIVER (1 Block W.,t of NoYl Rd.)

NOVI. MICHIGAN 4IIISO. PHONE: 34&-1Zl1O

WAllED WE STOllE HOUIlS: lION .fIl UNION LAKESTOItE
I38Il.PON1lACTRAJl , ..OOtol'Oll 24lOUNIONlAKEROAO

WA\UOWE,MDt. SAUlIIlo5.'OII N~~~~57
PHONE:.'G20 ClOSEOSUNOAY OPENSUN.l~

....... • .. ·111· •• It [31
HYDRAULIC OIL· 5 GAL. PAILS

• HY~~~~~I~I~OSE

$5900
OVER

INVOICE**
WHILE CURRENT SUPPLY LASTSI

THRILL! GASP! SMILE! DEAL!
· , ,..,~ . ,

..wev.ILTI BOLTS a NUTS
OIL OR! GRADE 8 and

WOltllGLOVU METRIC

To below·markel·rale
financing on our InvenlOry
01 Chevycars and IruckS!

AI our .e'eeUon 01over
250118&Chevrolet care

and truchl

Al Ihe hearl·warmlng.
generous'rade'ln allowances
oUeredon your presenl car!

· . .
Gel the besl price bargauis •
ollhe year on Ihe model .,'.:

and opllons you wanl mo~1!" .•

/Ilou lARrCHE
~CHEVROlETSUBARU

ji ACME EQUIPMENT
ENAMEL PAINTS.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICES

'30 Month FInoncino OMACwtth ApjIf.,..., C<edII
• 'The InvOIce to'aI ~ adv«IlItnQ hIOCII'k)n MHUmen'. and ..
not • net 'octOlY coot to _ The _ lilly ..... not ,etIect till
u1tlmll. COlt 01 IIlI _ In ..... 01 IIlI POU'bIIll)o 01 M .... '_1.
aIIowanOII. dtteount .. and Iftc«'l.tve awards from 1M manufacturer 10 lhe
dMIer. 0MIer .,..,.-.cs opttona .... notlnduad end art e.' •

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
PARTS NOW AVAILABLE

1"1IIIiI~ CVJOINTS. CAUPERS
CVlOOTS· BEARINGI

REBUILT RACKS •
POWER/MANUAL

O""llIM.a,...., .....
T~ 'rL •• ,.....

40175P1rmoulh Rd., Plrmouth L I ." AftA
(Com" 01Haglltrly • P1rmoulh - Juel oca: ..-
Will of1·275_,!rom BurrOllllh') Detroit: 961-4797
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. WALDECKER' WALDECKER" WALDECKER

WALDECKER SAYS
THE PRICE IS RIGHT

ON USED CARS
We're Counting Them Down

They're Moving Fast
DON'T MISS IT!

'81Olds Toronado '82 Nissan Sentra Wagon 84Century Lmt. Sta·wgn
loaded with oplrons super Cloth comfortS spd. stereo One owner mint condItion
clean. tape dandy little wagon. V-6 air stereo and more

$655483 $358447 $794995
'83Skylark Limited '85Firebird '85FieroSE

4 dr. tu-tone triple power. Low miles auto. air stereo V-6loaded with toys 9300

$585045 can you believe it. miles. Priced to sell.

$7995°0 $8888°0
'84Mercury Lynx '84 5-10Blazer4x4 '83Mustang

Low price low mileage low Tahoe Package -loaded. Red hot and ready.dow" low payment. Buy now before the fall

$4853 prrce Increase. $485744
'72 CadillacConvertible '81T-Bird '84Mustang GT
Nice Shape. 53,000 miles Special Edition Black and Bright red Hops super fast
Have Fun In the Sun. red. super sharp.

SAVE Special Price $899580
'85Celebrity '845·10 Pick·up '79 K·5 Blazer

Nice eQuipmen~riice price. V·6. automatic. stereo. Automatic air stereo.cassette and more.

$799144 $5995 $3995
'84 Pariesianne Wagon '85Grand Am '85Topaz
9 passenger. 15,000 miles, 1 ownet nice equipment 4 doot automatic air
loaded with everything. low price. stereo power.

$10,995 $799500 $685038
'85 Conversion Vans '8.5Escort "79 Cordoba
2to choose Irom. low miles. Beautiful Burgandy finish 4 lowner.C5.000 $2995perfect In every detail. cyl. economy 4 speed funl mlles.e,"s

SAVE $508840 clean. '85Sunblrd

'866000 lOw m'It ..... ' 01 $6995'85 Delta88Roya' Bro. equipment t

- Executive Car - Air. 0.""V-8 triple powet beautiful
burgandy finish. stereo & more. 3 yr., 36.000 '84 Charger 2•2

$10,141 mile warranty
AUIO withsir. $6495$99 .porty-Iow
mllea

-AI.I. WAI.DECKER PREOWNED VEHICI.ES COMPI.ETE AN
EXTENSIVE INSPECTION AND RECONDITIONING PROCESS TO

ASSURE YOU OF TROUBI.E FREE OPERATION. STOP ON BY AND
LET US EARN YOUR BUSINESS

.• < •

...
240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1982 FORD Escort. 60.000
miles. 4 speed. gQoej
mileage. excellent transporf
tallon. $2.700 or be~t.
(3131227-3941after 6. •
1982 LN7. Loaded •• atr'.
sunroof. rear delrost.·. 4_
speed. new TRX. 52.~ ~
(3131348-9398. •
1982Olds Cutlass Supreme:- !o
door. loaded. no rust. 57.000
mlle~. $3.900. (3131437-8982.
1982PONTIAC J-2000. 4 door..
air. 4 speed. excellent condi-
tion. $2.100.(3131349-4242. •
1982 PONTIAC J2000. Excei.
lent. 4 cylinder. 4 speed. 30
mpg. air conditioning. stereo
casselle. Asking $3.450.
(3131878-9597.
1983 2 door Escort. StICk'.1good transportation. $2.800.•
(3131873-5953.

We Don't Have
$1,000,000.00

Building To Pay'
For!:.....~-~~

1980 MUSTANG Gla. Auto·
matlc. power steering I
brakes. am 11m casselle.
air. excellent condItion.

I$2.300.(313)437·9654.
1980 OlDS Custom CrUiser
Wagon. 3 seat. loaded. good

, condlllon. 52.800 or best
offer. (313~9845. _
1980 Omni. Automallc. good
condition. 30 mpg. rust
proofed. 62.000 miles. Excel.
lent transporatatlon. $1.250
(3131229-8030. __
1980 PLYMOUTH Volare. 2
door. slant 6. power steering.
power brakes. runs gOOd.
$1.500. (517)546·8288 or
(5171546-4331. •
1980 Pontalc PhoeniX. power ~~~~-=-"7""--=---:
steering. brakes. windOWS.
locks and seats. Air condl'
tlOnlng. $1.500.(517154&-O7~.
1980 Z·28. Loaded. excellent
condihon. 19.000 miles.
(5171548-4743or (5171548-2939.
1981 AMC SPIflt. Excellent
condition. no rust. deluxe
interior. 51.675.(5171548-2033.
1981 Buick Century. 4 door.
V-6. amlfm. air. 58.000 miles.
cruise. good radials.
(3131229-5968.
1981 CAMARO. 65.000 miles.
very good condition. $2.600.
(3131878-6024.
1981 Chevelle. Good condi-
tion. 4 speed stick. air.
$2.000.(5171548-1343.
1981 Citation X11. High

• output. V-6. air conditiOning.
stereo. sunroof. $2.200 or
best offer. (5171548-2682after ::';;:'~::F.:::;'::"~'-:::-----:::-
5 p.m.

EVERY CAR MARKED DOWN AND
WE'RE READY TO DEAL!

~g $2000°0 DISCOUNTS
COME ON DOWN!

1981Dodge Omnl Hatchback.
4 speed. good conditiOn.
$1.500. (3131349-5596 after
5 p.m. _
1981Flreblrd Formula. Excel-

. lent condition. $4.5OO'Orbest.
(3131624-7560.
1981 Horizon. 4 door. good
condltfon. $1.800 or best
offer. (5171223-3838.

HThe Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"

1983PLYMOUTH Grand FUIY••
4 door. V-8. automatic. air.'"
amlfm. till. door locks. runs
like new. No rust. 51.!lllS
(3131878-3824.(3131878-6487:
1983 Reliant. Air. crui!le.
delay wipers. rear defrost,
amlfm. automatic. 2 new
tires. 55,000 miles. $4.300
(3131632-7904. •

_.zo. ,t-""I. "'" ~ ..';.I

·4

-;~·

•
~
~

i
I

-... """

Dodge DaylonaTurbo Z. II you acceptlhe nOllOnthat
cars are made to be dnven then DaytonaTurboZ can
lake~u where you want to go 10 a hurry ld<e0 10
50 mph 10 less than 6 seconds

-
Full-Size Dodge Ram ToughPickups. And With
prospector packages~u can save an additionalS200
to S800 dependingon Ihe paCkageand model you
choose SavlOgson selectedmodels are basedon list
prices of packageItems If purChasedseparately

·-

Full.Size Dodge Ram vans. Ruggedvans for mrk.
conversIonvans lor play loaded WIthRam Toughvalue
and protection ForVIOrl\ or play they can'l be beat

Dodge Ram 50. The rugged linle pickup Imported lor
Dodge It's backedby a standardfiV8year or 50 000
mile bmltedwarranty on outer body rust-throughonly
Ask for details-

··•.:~·
TheDodgeBoys wanlto clearoul a1llhelr '86 cars andtrucks Sonow'sthetime 10 makeyourbnl dealPLUS the
laclolYhas authorizeda saleWIthlaw 5.5 to 85 annualpercentageraleIinaneingor $400 to $1500cashbackon

selectedUS built '86 Dodgecars andtrucksIn Slock.dependingon model.financingIs lor qualilledbuyersIhruugh
ChrysterCre~11Corp.DealercontributionmayalIeel llnal price.Asklor delalls.HurTYIn nowlor thelactolYaulhorlzed

clearancesalel8IJckleup lor safety

~
JOHN COLONE BI~~I~~:k~YS

~
l -- Closed Sat. InJuly & August

it itW 4P"~ CHRVSLER, PL VMOVTH, 6a.m~~~~~~~~~r~ ••Fn.
\I lJ DODGE,INC. 5ISO "..,..""/~~~r-nC(~~V "\lI.."I(1'1295 E. M-36 ;t-

Telephone 878·3154, 878·6086 SVIAJ1ORlOJIOOllfUPRO'/lClIQllPW -
878.3151 l_•........,••_""'....._...,... I

Pinckney, Michigan I.....' ::.~IH~':..~~I:::==l~~



240 Automobile.

1984 CHHYSLER Town anG
COuntry Wagon. Full power.
air. automallc, front wheel
drive, spoke wheels. 2S-3(I
mpg. Excellent condition
Be.st reasonable oller
(313)229-2013.
198. Chevelle. Excellent
condition, low mileage. rear
defog. $2.800. (313)229-7916.
1984DAYTONA. Air, 5 speed.
extras, excellent condlhon
33,000 miles. Best oller.
(313)227~9.
1984 Escort Wagon. Loaded.
Must sell. $5.500 cash. or
$1010per month. 22,000 miles.
(313)878-2701.

MUSTANGS, 11 In Slock.
1'.979·1984, • cylinder. 5
cylinder. GT'S, T·Tops. more.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

ESCORTS. 1981·1984. 36 In
stock, 0 down, same day
nnanclng. Let us budget a
payment to fit your needs.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

TEMPO'S. all clean & ready
for delivery. 39 In slock. From
$4,595. Let us budget a pay.
mentto ht your needs.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

EXP-LN7, .9 in stock, Big
selection. Same day Imanc-
ing.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030
STATION WAGONS, Small.
Melllum, Large. Nine to
choose Irom.

BILL BROWN
• USED CARS

• 522-0030

T·BIRDS & COUGARS. 12 10
StOCk. Same Day Delivery.
Bill Brown Used cars 522·
0030

• ~~$1500Rebates
5.5% A.P.R.or

CHRYSLER'S
AT IT AGAIN

• I \'.

";;---'86 % Ton
Pick-Up

B ft. box. cloth seat. step
bumper, p.S .. p.b., V·B.
gauges. 5/50 warranty.

• $8900

•

'Based On10% down. 95% A P R
for 60 mo. includes taxes. title.
transfer.•: . '87 CHARGERS & TURISMOS-2 Drs. :

: S.S % A.P .R. or $400 Cas" Back :~ . ..,

• ..' . 10 to choose from :. .

•
2to choose from

We Have An'83 Ford '85 Daytona
EXP TurboZ Excellent Selection Of

5 spd .. air. casselle. s sP<' .. ~aS$t:tne. P Win- Vacation-Readydows hit and more 9 9
sharp. APR USED CARS!$3995 59750

'82 Chevette
'81 Renault '85 Dodge Florida car, 4 dr., 4 sp .. air, $3495LeCar D-50Pick·Up cloth, stereo.

Casselle, trans. With cap. p.b .• '80 Chevettespecial, good shape. stereo.

$1799 55495 4 dr .. 65,000 miles, cloth, runs $1995great.

'78 Horizon '84AMC '81 Volkswagon Rabbit
Auto. air. p s. Pb. transpor· Encore 5spd., great $2495talOO special Low miles, good transportation.

runner

$1144 53495 '81 Dodge Aries
4 dr .. auto .. air, p.s., p.b~ $2944stereo.

•
'85 DodgeCaravan '85 DodgeDiplomat

Factory olllcial. 5150.000
5apd. cloth,runnlng '9495 warranty. auto. air. '9944
bOard.. stereo. p.I. P b. stereo 99% A.P.R

Summertime Spec'"
Hot Red '84

Pontiac Fiero
4spea<!,sterao.air. low miles.'84 NI••• n4x4PI-:k·Up '78 FordThunderbird

Super kleen. p.l. p.b. '6695 cR~~a~rpea~,ap\ 2~ri8reo~ 1895
and more. ' " • '6695• ..
Ic"in~ll.nl

r:&r!,y~~~(ii.
9827 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON
[CHRYLSER - PLYMOUTH· DODGE I

'/4 Mile West of State Police Post·20 Minutes South of Fenton

.(313) 2?9-4100
~ po~, •

»-

Wednesday, JulV 30, 198&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVt NEWS-THE MILFORD lIMES-l3-B

LOW FINANCING! CASH ASSISTANCE!
Offer Good Through October 1,1986.

VEHICLE LINE APRITERMS Cuatomer Cash
1985,1985-Y2,1986Model 12·36 mos. 37...Smos. 49-60 mos. Alternative

• ESCORT(Excludes GT) 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $300
• EXP 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $300
• TEMPO MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $600
• TEMPOAUTOMATIC TRANS. 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $300
• MUSTANG (All) 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $300
• THUNDERBIRD (All) 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $600
• RANGER MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $600
• RANGERAUTOMATIC TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $300
• BRONCO II MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $600
• BRONCO II AUTO. TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $300
• F·150MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $600
• F·150AUTOMATIC TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $0
• F·250MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $600
• F:250AUTOMATIC TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $0
• F·350MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $600

CUSTOMERS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR FINANCE ASSISTANCE (REFER TO THE
ABOVE RATE AND TERM SCHEDULE) THROUGH FORD MOTOR CREDIT
COMPANY OR CASH ASSISTANCE FROM FORD MOTOR COMPANY ON
ELIGIBLE VEHICLES SOLD DURING THE PROGRAM PERIOD.

TEMPO LX 4 DOOR

58,995*
Plus tax. lIt1e. transPOrtatlOll.

~~~~~~~~r~~gS I~~~~~~~~~~~o~r~~s~:~'c~t~o~.h::'~"r~~~
AM/FM cassene. bOdyslde moldings. hghl groups. p lOcks. I~ Great La'kes Value Packagetumlnated entry. sport Instrument. auto trans. luggage rack
cond

1986 Y-Bird
Power locks. light group. tinted glass. road wheels.

~wer Windows. casselle. air. defrosler.
power seat. tilt. clock. Illuminated entry system.

AOD trans. V-6. clearcoat pamt

511,995· StOCk Ilo 6F 317

.Plus tax title. transportation

1983 Grand Marquis

Loaded $4 995
Special ,

eye
2 door, air

$2995
1983Chrysler Town &

Country Wagon

Loaded $3,995
1983 Ford Van

Automatic. Priced To
air. Ideal for S II'
vacationing. e • V-5. slick

shift

1985 EICamino
Air. automatic. 14.000 mIles

$8,995
1984 Bronco 4x4

Summer
Special!

NOW GET
$400 CASH BACK

OR 5.5%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING·

NEW PLYMOUTH TURISMO
SUPER SELEOION CHRYSLER'S5150

IMMEDIATE PROTEcnON PLAN
See limited warranty at dealer Covers engineDELIVERY IX!Wen/a,n and against outer·body rust·
through Excludes leases Restllcllons apply

THE WAY WE'RE DEALING ••• EVERYTHING GOES.
SO HURRY IN NOW!

Brighton Chrysler
Plymouth • Dodge

9827 E.GrandRiver 227·4100
• Annual Percentage Rate FInancIng for quahfled rCla,1buyers through Chrysler Credit CorpCllatlon on dealer stOCk
Dealer contllbuhOll may alleel 10"'11pllce Oller oncludes OlMr flnancong terms See dealer for dolMs

240 Automobiles

'9995

Wouldn't You
Rather HaveA
Superior Used'

Car
Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing
'IS leceney BroucMlIl

Fun power • ., I Clul ... p toek ..
.lftdOwt I. ,xII. INIP.l6gbt

IMtatuc~ ••

'12,995

....~~~ ..'!..l:l~u_ •••• .,...,1.. 1Qwnuc.e1

'9995
'1I1Ioatt Catio 55v:~~aa:,=~:o~

'10995", .
'II CItra E,bte W'lon

E"'Y~=.=-~;:'*rno"

'9995
'II CvtJn. 5upnlftl.

• d, ,ul"ailabltl oott.onl Low mdt.
Pric.IO....... •

'8995
'14 CheY)' % Ton Pfdlup

:tSO. v..... 'Pd. pow., II .. cfngand1)1.-'., ..
'5995

"14 Toyob CoroIa 5RS ..
Uftbec~ 5 'Pd •• 'ItI.a" air ltke new,.

bnQhlre<t

'6995 '_"
'14 CItra BroucMm

• 4r .. hit erulse. .indo.", IocU
.It.-rteets

'8995 :. :
'14 PoatIac:6000 ~_

Wacon •
AutoftU:UC 11.11POWef". air Aft. _
wtMelrool rtek. WOOd Gr.. k\ ~ ...

'8995
'13 PonU.c 6000' : : •

• Or ... ulo. .... "erea. •• lra dun •

'5495 .

'8995 .
'83 Chryller H •• yo ....

Front.heeI drtwe" an ...... l.ab&e cpo.
liOns. Gold .'gokt -:Ioth Inl

'5495
'13 Gnnd IIlrClull J.5
'dr •• verya,..UableopUon ..

'7995
'13981'leney

2dr 1JI.".. labitl option .. BtAdtInd
b6autlful

'7995
'13 c.febrity

FUll power. aJr. gr .. 1family Mdan

'4995
'e2 cau.u Supntll.

Z Q VI. .utocnalk:. alf •• ire ."'- ....
.drae~

'5995
'82 Pontiac 6000

2dr. lutO. '"lIpOw" ai'

'4595
'82 PoatIac:Grand PrIx
V~ Auto. air Ill\, eruise., .k.

ow,,"l .. d.rt. bhM m.tallH; ~

'5495
'81 e-aro T·Top

V-t. AutomatiC. pOwer eorerythJng.
ea....... d"'- blue. .dra SI\atp. -

'4995
'79 Catlasa Supretll. : :

BroucMlIl •
Zett .. v..a .ulo.luUpOw ..... Ir. pcir.,

wt.neSOwa. b""''' and bMutlM ....

'2995
TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS

'lllep1 Coupe
V\ r..,npower.• It 31000NI .... one·o...",r. I •

'3995
'12 Pont!lIc J2000
HatehbKlr.. auto. p ... lit

'3$95
'12 Custolll CrulMr W.C~

v ..... uto ... ir. POW'" tvenh"'G •

'3995 .
'10 Ealle 4x4

1q1, auto. bIK-. mailman lpedal

'2995
'10 CheY)' IIoIIZI Coupe :

• CyI ...auto .. aJr Sow mil,.
'2995

'10 PoatIac:Bonne... •
2 drooIUtO... Ir Sow m....

'3995
'71PontIIIc 5ullIlIrd :

2d'.luto

'1995
TRUCKS
'I4S10BIu" _

V.fo _"MMgOnd_u II"
~1"'<MN1te. I*"" ellll .. :~~::'~-=,':t=:''''111.. 1..... . -.

'9995
'I1 VIll:

*va""'_.d p •
<Jo .. & toe,,, • paM. ,.toM b &

"ry,r

'~2,995 -:
'II CheY)' SolOP\cIlup: :

•qt. outG. p •• pb. __ •

'1'0 bum,.., ••

'6495
'I4Q11ClfaTon '.

leyl •• Ite ... 0 I .. P boott-o bum04r.__ ..... _lIlocll.
'6995 .

'14 rorob411. "
AntN'x"", 'tb6f'OIa"tao .• ~I.

.... 'Iu-tone •

'7995

.',

\.
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2411Automobile. 2. Automobile.

1\184 Eacort. 5 speed. talr
1\184 Eac:ort GL wllgOll. 4 condition. 13,885 or make
speed, air conditioning. rear offer. Please call alter 4 p.m.
defrost. amllm. clear coat, (517)548.4087.
undercoat. 17,000 miles. 1\184 Mercury Marquis 4
Excellent condition. S4,8oo. door loaded 10 000 mi'1-
(313)437-9800or (3131437·1601. 18.000. (51n546-2825. ~O.

2411Automobile. 241 Automobiles

INSTANT FINANCING
LOWDOWN

PAYMENTS LOWEST
USED CAR PRICES

1980 Chev Citation

ONLY 5495

241 Vehleles
Uncler SI000.

1916 HORNET station wagon.
3 speed. 1974 Van. $100 each.
(517)223-9253.
1916 OIds Cutlass. Needs
transmission. body good
condition. S250. (517}223-9035.
1916 Plymouth Fury 4 door.
manual $400. 1974 Ford
Pick-up with dump box. 360
engine. manual transmission
with creeper gear. $1.000.
(313)878-8S01.
1976 Vista Cruiser Wagon.
Runs! Needs rings. Has
newly rebuilt auto transmis·
son and new gas tank. Allor
parts. Also 1971 Buick
SkyIar1t. (517)223-3286.
1977 AMC Pacer. HatChback.
3 speed. body good. S600 or
belL (517)223-9038.
1977 Caprice Classic.
loaded. Aorida car. no rust.
Good condition. S700 or besl.
(313)227-1409. or
(313)229-4899.
1977 Chevelle. Good condi-
tion. S3OO. (313l669-29SI.
1977 LTO II. Reliable. 1475.
(517)546-8749.alter 5:30.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
FIXED RA TE FINANCING OR
UP TO $600 CASH REBATE

ON:
RANGER PICKUPS
BRONCO II'S
F-150 PICKUPS

MUSTANGS F-250 PICKUPS
THUNDERBIRDS F-350 PICKUPS

OVER 250 NEW CARS & TRUCKS
NOW IN STOCK

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We aeIJ new 1910 DaI1 GL 65.000 or'Olnal 1977 FORD Granada. 2 door. 1978 HONDA CIYIc. Weal
and used parts at AlUCll\abIe mIJea. 318 automatic. Sold 3li am-fm casselle. 1Ir. good cout car. $1,000.1885 RImb-
prices. Miechlels Auto parts CIr only. Beat offer. condllion. S500 or best offer. Ier.Clean.SSOO.(313)227~.
SIIYage.(511)546.4111. (313)231·1567.alter 4 p.m. Call (517)5e3306 between 11178 OLOS CutIas SIIon.
CITATION. 19l1O.87.000 mIles. 1971 Opel GT. Runs good. 9-12. New battery. good work car.
4 speed. St.185 or best offer. needs repair. Must Sell. S700 1977 Ford LTD. Good cond.. body fair. S6lI5 or make offer.
(313)227-5025. or beat. (313l878-5582. tion. erIglne fUns good. seoo. : (313)227-11601.
PLYMOUTH Turlsmo. 1\184.2 1971 Plymouth satelite. S100. (313)75O-OlI5lI. _ !:,9:::;78:f==PO:::N;:';T=I':"AC=-=Ph'-o-a-n"-ix.
Door hatchbllc:k. automatIC. good running condlllon 1977 MONTE C8r1o good' 45.000 orglnaI miles. Runs ~
air. ~uxe interior. 27.000 (313l437-Mll1. condition. $950' flrm.~ good. Reliable. New brakes.
miles. like new. (313)363.2119. 1972 BUICK Opal. Excellent (517)548..4473. : Must aelJ. c.u after 5 p.m.
TOYOTA Land Cnliser. 1978. condition, S400 or best offer. 1977 PINTO Station Wagon •• : (3131229-7245.S750.
4x4. $2.000. Call alter 6 p.m .. (517)546-7283or(313)437·7241. speed. new lires. runs good. 1978 VW RabbIt. Well main-
(3131437-6303. 1972 CHEVY Monle C8r1o. looks good. no rust. $625 or talned. good rumIng cones\-
241 Vehicles Running condilion good. best offer. (3131632·7835. tion. S750.(313)227-72112. \

Under $1000. S3S0.(517)546-1916. ,1977 PLYMOUTH Volare. 1919 Buick Lesabre. Looks
1973AMC. S250 or best offer. Slant 6 cylinder. runs good. and runs good. 1Ir. 1500.

1950 HUDSON Pace Maker. 15m223-9326.after4p.m. 1250 or besl offer.: ~(31:::;3~)459-G846::;::::=::...--:-.....,.,.__
Complete. S7OO. Suzuki 500, 1973 OLDS 98. Excellent (313)437-6735after 5 pm. 1919 Chevelle. Amlfm radio,
S3OO.(517)546-281O. engine and drive train. body 1977 PLYMOUTH Grand Fury. 4 speed. 4 door, 35,000 miles
1965 Mustang. Good running not bacl.$6oo. (313)227-4115. S5OO. (3131632.aJ95. ' on motor. new clutch. starter.
condition. body needs work. 1973 PLYMOUTH Fury. New 1977 Pontiac Aslre. 72.000 good tires. S1.000 .... )
S650 or best offer. brakes. body good. good miles. dependable. best !::131::=3:!:1632:::;..:;·7,.:;133=;....-- ":t'
(517)546-2410. transportation. S350 or 0051 offer. (3131437-8536. 1919 FORO fiesta Ghla. Air,
1966 VW Baja. Fresh molor. offer. (313)449.2792. 1977 Vega. Good transml': rear defrost. sunroof. am~m
S4llO. (313)685.3688. 1974 Chevy. runs good. S700. Slon. body fair. Needs head casselle, rebuilt englne.&
1910 Cadillac 5edan De Ville CalI(511)546-S844. gasket.$1oo.(517)54l1.2637.· transmission, custom
Runs Excellent. 91.000 mdes 1974 OODGE Cornet. GOoe: 1978 AMC Concord wagon. 6 wheels. t1ures. must sell.
Inside clean. body rusted. running condlllon. $400. cylinder, automatic. power best offer. (313)437-4679.
S550 or best offer. (517)546-7283or (313)437-7241. steering. very little rust. 22 (313~.askforandr.
(313)8~after6 p.m. 1974 OLOS Omega. Good 350 mpg. Runs great. S995. 1919 Malibu Wagon. 31.000

V~ 4 barrel R....... 78''''' 1313l87&'i824. (313)878-8487. miles on .re-bullt V~ motor,
. -'J' ........ transmission and suspen-

miles. S2OO. (313)887-1147 11178 BUICK L.aSabre. air, sIon S950 (517)5f&.8548
between 4 pm and 10 pm. Good condillon. • CIT' TION •
1974 OlDSMOBILE Cutlass work. S700 or 1980 A.. Extras. 4
Runs good. Beat offer. 1979 • (517)546-2239. _ speed transmISSion. Needs
Ford Granada. S400 or best at Caprice. S950. clutCh. SSlO. (313)665-8964. ~
offer. (517)546-4552after 6:30. 7431. 1980 CITATION. 2 door. good
1974 OLDSMOBILE. S250 or 1978 Chevie Malibu. Good transportation. S450.
best offer. (51~2496. condition. Runs well. Needs ~(3:::;'3=F)437==:-1;,:;106=::=-.--=-:-.,.,.-
1974 Plymouth Duster. 318 S 0 mew 0 r k. S 8 5 O. 1980 CI~t1on. Dr,lyeable.
automatic. S450 or best offer. (313)227-4959. needs mrnor repair. S7OO.
(517)546-8263. 1978 Concord. Automatic (31;:::;3:.:.:)437==:~=:::~.=-:-_=--
1975 Ford Bite with 351 transmission, power steer· 1980 RENAULT Le car.
Cleyeland engine. Runs ing. power brakes. good Amlfm radio cassette.
good. S250 or besl. tires. runs good. saOO. custom sunroof. Body Q?Od
(313)229-8434. (313)887-7170. shape. engine not runnrng.
1975 Ford Granada. 2 1978 Fairmont. S900 or best Beat offer. (511)223-'3824.
automatic power stee~' offer. (313)437-0934 or 1980 ZEPHYR. Runs good.
power ~es runs good' (313)437-3143. high mileage. $800. ~
nee d s w o'r k. S 5 0 0: 1978 Ford LTO wagon. Good !::(31~3=F)4=9B':..:2~469=:....._,.--..,....".-.. 7)
(313)349-7791. condition. Great for hauling. 1 981 E s cor t. S 600.
1975 Volvo. Good condrlion. S8OO. (313)437-2790. 7.(5=='7)521~:..,-4;:.;755==.-:---:,."...-_
$600. (313)349-4336. 1978 GRANADA. Looks and 1981 Malibu 5edan. No rust.
1916CHEVETTE.4Speed 31r runs good. Air, stereo. S55li runs excellent. needs minor
greal shape. S9'00: or best. (313)878-9624. bump work. S850.
(313)348-5341. (313)229-8030.

1916 FORO Bite. Excellent
running condition. some
rust. S350. (517)546.1920.
1915 FORO Bile. S300 or besl
offer. (517)548.3486.

ESCORTS
EXP'S
TEMPOS

1984 Plymouth HOrIZon.
4-door. Power steering. 1965 CHEVETTE. 4 door.

1\184 OIds Ciera. 13.700 or power brakes. great stereo. automatic, loaded, 20.000
best offer. (511)546-6385. S3, 450. Must sell. mUes. 15.500. (313)227-1350
1\184Plymouth Horizon. Aulo- (511)548.2196. evenings.
matico air. power steering. 1984 THUNDERBIRD'. :';,985==:E=:!SCOSR=:T:-:Diesel=-.....,.....~50~mpg-.
power brakes. stereo. extros. Loaded, low low rnUeage. 5 speed. Pioneer amllm
(313)227-1737.after 5:30 p.m,_, mint condltlOll. (3131685-2741. casselle. 37.000 miles. 14.500.

call after 2 p.m. (313)878-3300 daytime or
1984 Thundertllrd Turbo- (313)878-8126 after 7 pm or
coupe. Charcoal. Gray inter- ;:;W=eek~end==s.=:--.,..,-_-:-
lor. Built 6-84. 11 months on 1985 ESCORT. AIr. am-fm
warranty. 27.000 miles. One cassette. under-coated.
owner. Well maintained. Fast 30.000 miles. S5.500.
and fun to drive! Asking (517l5e-2605.
18,000. (313134&8468. ::,985=esco===RT:,Wc::-:agon--•...,.,""".9...,.Ut,.-er
1984 TOPAZ GS 5 speed. 4 engine. 4 speed. air cond ..
door, air, warranty. 37.000 tioning. power steeringlbrak·
miles. many extras. like es. cruise. rear windo",
new. Reasonable. defogger, S5.500
(313)878-2450. (313)W-5861 alter 6 p.m.
1984 VOLKSWAGON GTI. 1985 AERO FE. V~. SIlver.
Black. 5 speed. air. sunroof. sunroof. loaded. 3.000 miles
Must setl. moving to Hawaii. (313)229-9lIC4.
$4.800. (313)231-9175. !::,985~~PO~N~n::..,.A-C----F-I8-ro-G=T.
1985Buick RIViera. White With Brilliant red. loaded. low
Burgundy leather inlenor. miles. excellent condltlOll
Low mileage. Joaded with $10.299. Better hurry! East-
accessories. Excellelli lansing,1(511)332.1285.
condition. (313)227-3529. • 1986 CJ7 Jeep. Hardtop. rear
1985 Cavalier Type 10. 2 door. seat. oversized tires. 6.000
am/1m stereo. 20,000 miles. miles. under warranty. stereo
S5.500. (313)629-6799. cassette. Best oller.
(313)6S.6388.( !::31:.::3:!:)3.4:::g.~1~706=:....._

1983 Chevette
2dr~auto ONLY 51995

1984 Escort
ONLY 52895

Nl VehIcIN
UnderS1M1.

2dr~ 4spd.

1984 Tempo GL
2dr~5spd •• air. 53995
stereo ONLY

1985EXP
5~pd~air.stereo.low $5895
miles ONLY

1983 Escort Sta. Wgn.
4cyl..4spd. ONLY $2995

1985 Escort
2dr~4SPd •• stereoONLY 54295

1984EXP
48pd~ moon roof. 54895
stereo ONLY

1984 Mustang Hatchback
6cyl~ auto~ air. 55995
stereo. moon roof ONLY

1984 Merc ..Grand Marq.
4dr~loaded ONLY $8495

1979 Corvette
Leather. auto~ full

power. tilt. cruise. $9900
black. very clean ONLY

)
L,'

fa fJr;
\..,rJ

1985 Ply. Turismo
:~~~~ air. stereo. P~NLY $5995

1982 Lincoln Cont. Sig. Series
Everyoptionayallable. $9300
very clean ONL Y

·1984 Ranger XLT 4X4
V6. auto~ air. stereo. 57995
tu-tone ONLY

1985 Ford Club Wgn XLT
8 pass~ Tu-tone. cap-
tains chairs. auto. dual

air. p. windows & $11 9
locks. tllt&cruise ONLY ,50

American Heart
AsSOCiation -
WE'RE FIGHTlI\JG FOR
YOJRLlFE

f) 1

1985 Buick Rlv.
V-8, auto. full power.

~rraige roof, velour $13 400
~m~M ONLY ,

1985T-Bird
V6,aUlo~air. p.s~ 5799
p.b~ p. wind~ 5
stereo ONLY

1977 Vogue 32 Ft. Motor Home
3111lrunits, generator.

mIcrowave. storage $29 995
box, mintcond. ONL Y. ,

future
Farmers of
America
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How to
recognize
a quack

when you
see one.

f)

Quack medlCOl prOduCts TheY're eYefYIhIOg from bOI<:lness f)
remedIeS to c:oncer cures All eventually prove '0 be a was'e O'
money. monv octuoDv pose a serIOUS lllteo' '0 your heollh

How do you dIS1lOQU1Sh0 QUOd< medICOl prOCluCl from the
real 1lVng? For a slarl-If n SOI.nds 100 000d 10 be true." prOb·
ably IS Quack medICOl prOduCts USUQIIy CIOm Sll11ple SOlutIOnS
mIIOcle cures. or 0fn0ZIng SCIen'lflC breolctlVougtls Many f10unl
lestl/'nOOtOls from SOhsloedU5erS To be sure wl\etr\ef 0 medocol
produc' ISa quack. check ....!to your doCtor or p/lQrmoCISl first
Becouse the 09'" deocf duck COuld be your~;~;~~~~;----------,
I Quocltely, Htt ~,RocIMI1e. MoTyIono .lO857 I
I I
INAME (pIeo$e pnnl) it)
I r'"
I~$ I
I~ SN ~IL ~~

AP<dC __ '"",,"'I'IloomaceuIocc-..ngCounaland ...

fooO"",,Ooug_
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Are we friends or enemies?
Story by Caroline Case • Art by Jeffrey Lapinski

To say the least, humans have a strange
relationship with animals.

On the one hand, they are some of our best
friends. We bUythem toys to play with and
soft cushions to sleep on. We may plan vaca·
tlous around the chance to see animals in the
wild.

On the other hand, we turn them Into coats,
introduce tumors Into them, mount their
heads on our den walls, or cbaln them to their
pens until one day, we find them dead.

One thing we generally do not do Is treat
them as If they had any rlgbta. \

In fact, to many people the Idea 01 anImal
rights Is laughable, as absurd a concept as
women's rights oncewas.

"I often feel we In the hum8ll8 field are
swimming upstream," saId Kathy Bauch,
dlrector of public relations for the Humane
Society of the United States In Washington,
D.C. "Mainstream American thought Is,
animals are something touse."

But animal rights is an Idea whose time has
come, according to Bauch. And although her
group understands that animals will continue
to be used for a variety of purposes, humans
have a responslbUity to continUally seek out
a1ternatlves-or at least touse them kindly.

"In tenns of our organizational policy we
recognize In some areas that human needs
take precedence over animal needs," she
said, "but that doesn't negate the fact that we .
think the use has to be justified and the
animal has to be humanely treated."

But progress does not come easily. While
many of the ways In which we use animals
may seem blatantly cruel, In almost every In·
stance there seems to be a "human conse-
quences" counter·argument.

Medical research. top Illue
One such area Is the use of animals In

medical research. Every year, 17 to 22 million
animals, some bought from local pounds, are
used for research. Whenthe experiments are
completed on them, they are put to sleep.

While animal rights groups may recognize
that some research Is necessary, they are
concerned that the popular conception Is that
It Is must always be so.

Bauch said a common argument In favor of
animals being used In medical research goes
something like, '''Well, if they don't experi-

ment on that dog, then the first time they do
that, they'll do it onmy grandmother. III

The Humane Society'S answer to that type
of argument is that while it may be true right
now, we should not stop searching for alter-
natives. '.

That's already happened in some Instances,
she said.

"Veterinary schools used to have to prac·
tlcally kill animals to showhowto resuscitate
it," she said. Now, many schools use a
mechanical dog which exactly replicates the
process-and not at the cost of an animal's
suffering.

Dr. Mark Evans, sentpr scientist with the
American MedIcal Association, agrees that
there may be ways to cut down on use of
animals In research, but since most people
would prefer that research continue to be
doneonhowto cure human Illness, It Isdoubt·
ful that the practice will ever be stopped com-
pletely.

. "In many cases, animals wUlalways be an
important part, I'd almost sayan indispen-
sable part, of research," he said.

But he agrees with the humane society
philosophythat alternatives should be sought
out and used whenever possible. And since
research budgets are on the Increase while
the use of animals Is decreasl~g, he feels that
the scientific community Ison the right track.

One technique already In use Is computer
modeUng, which may be used In car·
dlovascular research, for example. "But you
stili have to check It In an animal," he said.
"The advantage to the computer wouldbe, It
cuts downon the number of animals used."

Sometimes cell cultures or organ or tissue
cultures can be used In place of animals, he
said, but again, often the results must finally
be checked Inalive animal.

Research animals are used In three basic
categories, Evans said: basic modeling
research, such as heart disease; testing; and
education.

Wanna help?
For those who would like to become

more involved with animal welfare
causes,here Is a list of local, state and
national groups to contact lor more
information:

Local

Animal Protection Bureau of Liv-
IngstonCounty Inc., Brighton, 231-1037.
Offers assistance In locating adoptive
famllies for homeless animals.

Funds for Animals, 2841 ColonyRoad,

Continuedon5 Continued on 4
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Dr. Morris Christlieb dries feathers on the Northville Duck
after surgery because the gland that waterproofs the duck's
feathers had been damaged in the accident.

Pressed ducks?
Not with vet's aid

don't bill (for such wildlife care) -
alII ask Is that they cover the cost to
me of the medication that I give
them."

Christlieb adds that he does not
charge for the surgery such as the
NorthvilleDuck received.

He feels strongly, however, that
what he Isdoing Ismaking a "gesture
that makes peoplehappy."

What, he asks, is one duck or one
rabbit to the duck or rabbit popula-
tion?

"It is fun to do, and Ienjoy doing It.
but it is nohelp to the Wildlifepopula-
tion.

"What is a help is to have wildlife
marshlands kept Intact. He says a
"great contribution" is having pe0-
ple donate money to bUy and
preserve wildlife areas. The Ducks
Unlimited organization, he points
out, buys big tracts of land In the
United States and Canada. While
they are used for hunting, he says,
the land Is preserved and animals
can reproduce.
"Actually, that's propably one of the
greatest benefits that's the kind of
thing that really preserves wildlife
habitat," he notes.

"What I do as a vet, unless it's a
rare species, Is an insignificant con-
tribution," he declares, emphasizing
that It Is the preservation, purchase
and donation of the marshlands that
are "so beneficial."

Christlieb, who heads the Novl
clinic, and his associates, Dr. Jackie
Pozniak and Dr. Mlrdza Udenans.
are "kept jumping all the time," he
says, caring for their small animal.
dog and cat practice which occa-
sionally Includes rabbits and horses.

The City of Northville, widely
known for Its duck population that
congregates all year long at the
water wheel by the Ford Motor Com·
pany plant on Main Street and In
other locations, h,s done Its part to
warn motorists that ducks regularly
waddle across the street In front of
the plant.

However, the warning signs that
depict a duck and read "duck cross-
Ing" have become collectibles.

"I thought we had done everything
possible, but, If they want It badly
enough, they get them," says DPW
superintendent Ted Mapes, relating
that the last signs were placed Incon-
crete and had the nuts riveted on.

The cost Is considerable - about
$200 Installed.

Mapes explains that the city has to
have the signs specially made. He
currently is Investigating the
POSSlblltyof having a decal made to
Install on a blank sign, which should
beat less cost.

Mapes estimates that the life of the
duck signs Is about three months.

WhUeMapes would like parents to
question their youngsters If they
have such a sign at home, he Is aware
that the signs are coveted In a com·
munlty that has promoted Its duck
population. "Everything you see," he
says, "Is duck related."

The look was as indIgnant as any
Donald Duck ever bestowed, but the
"Northville Duck" really should
have been grateful that Dr. Morris
Christlieb was blow drying its
feathers followingsurgery.

The veterinarian, who has practlc·
ed at Meadowbrook Veterinary
Clinic at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
almost 10 years, more routinely
cares for sick and Injured dogs, cats
and other small animals as well as
some parrots and hamsters. But
word also has gotten around that he
will help an injured duck or baby
swan, possum, raccoon or, once. a
great blue heron.

"There are a lot of very compas-
sionate people and many (Injured
wildlife) are boUghtInby the pollee,"
Christlieb explains.

It was a Northville city police of·
ficer who brought the Northvllle
Duck to the clinic recently after It
had been hit by a car In downtown
Northvllle.

"I suppose It was one of a dozen
ducks brOUghtover the years," the
veterinarian says, noting that many
of the Injured wild creatures brought
to the clinic can be examined and
released to their benefactors, or are
able to be set free with the knowledge
that they'll be all right.

The Northville Duck, as It was call·
ed by Christlieb and his staff, arrived
with a broken Wing.Surgery was per-
fonned and the duck kept as a patient
at the clinic.

"It did survive," Christlieb ex-
plains, "but the wing healed crooked
and one leg that had been broken
preViouslyalso had healed crooked."

Because both Injuries were on the
same side, the duck was not able to
function nonnally, the veterinarian
says, and therefore It was decided
that ItwoUldnotbe able to live.

Christlieb also cared for a baby
swan whoseneck had been bitten, but

• the bite punctured the esophagus and
Itdied during the night, he recalls.

Not all wild creatures broUght to
the clinic are hurt so badly, he says,
and he Is able to tell the concerned
persons Whobring them In that they
are "going tobe fine."

He has doctored a red tall hawk as
well as a blue heron that was hit by a
car last spring. The bird was brought
to the clinic by Novlpolice. "It was a
beautiful bird, but Its back was
broken," Christlieb recalls. He adds
that he has "a lot of raccoons and
possum" broUghtIn.

Saying he was "not real crazy"
about haVing his help with Injured
wildlifetold Ina newspaper story, the
veterinarian admitted he really
doesn't mind having concerned folk
with Injurled creatures bring them to
him.

"Anybody that knows me that
thinks to call usually can bring It (In·
jured wildlife) In.''

In general, he says, the wildlife
doesn't have tobe kept at the clinic,

"If'lt's an orphan baby," he ex·
plains, "I ask the person who brings
It In If he will care for It. I usually

wlIt Nnrtltuillt i&tcnrb



ASWELL MODERNIZATION C~., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
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• Evenings by Appomtment
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Barbara Williamson, left, and Mary Jane Watkins assist Mrs. Malcolm Denise, seated, at Junior Goodwill membership tea

~1Ii·OurTown

;".Junior Goodwill focuses on Northville
II'......-,

By JEAN DAY

. The number of area residents who are assisting with
projects to aid Goodwill Industries is growing.

· Barbara Williamson, a resident of Nine Mile Road and
(. aclive member of the community, long has been involved
': in the Junior Group of Goodwill Industries.

" . he has been joined in the junior group by Joan Flora of
Novi, who ~as.~ong 16new members welcomed recently

" at a tea at the home of Mrs. Malcolm Denise in Grosse
~ Po!Dte. ' ; . I " -

;". - . Currently the Junior Group actively is working toward
" the 39th annual Goodwill Antique Show to be held Nov. 7-9

at the Michigan State Fairgrolmds.
-'. This year, planners of the prestige show and sale are

· instituting a new feature in the program directory: dif-
- ferent communities in which members have a high in-
;_..ierest in antiques and are supporters of the show will be
:. featured. The community of Northville has been chosen to
: lead off the project.
; - Junior Goodwill President Mary Jane Watkins recent-
: ly visited Northville with members of the show committee,
: , including Williamson. All were enthusiastic about the look
: . of Northville's Main Street with its turn-of-the-century
1 storefronts and bright plantings.
: The story of the Mainstreet '78 renovation will be told

in the Goodwillbook.
he committee also explained that the show is being

held for the second year at the fairgrounds. Previously, it
· bad been housed for many years at Fairlane in Dearborn.
;, . . President Watkins related that the move last year tQ

the fairgrounds was done with some trepidation. She said
the committee had gone to inspect the building shortly
after the Michigan State Fair and found it filled with flies.

However, they had disappeared by the time the
volunteers began to transform the building with hundreds
ofyards of carpeting and elaborate scenery. ,

erry Wendt, show publicity chairperson, recalled that
the response of both dealers and visitors to the 'show was
"tremendously positive."

The committee admitted that, when the change of
location for the sho'wwas announced last year, some of the
dealers, especially those from out of state, pulled out.
President Watkins noted with satisfaction that, after word
of the transformation, the added space available and good
crowds was out, that they are returning this year.

The committee reported that dealers come from all
parts of Michigan as well as from Ohio, North Carolina,
Maryland, Maine and other eastern states.

Publicity chair Wendt said that those who attend the
show often wonder who benefits from the show and noted
that proceeds of the 1985 show provided a bus for the han-
dicapped to be taken to the Suburban Oakland Life Enrich-
ment Center. Because there is no central bus system in the
country, she pointed out, it would otherwise have been im-
possible for the handicapped to benefit from the center's
day program for emotionally disturbed individuals. The
center, she added, serves more than 100 people.

At the center, participants refinish antiques, create
stained glass pieces on consignment from the public and
work on contracts, allowing them to earn a paycheck.
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~• SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
: 1; 1 (Subscr!ptlons Are 25% Less Than Newsstand Price)

~1 1Year '14.00 InCounty
· 1Year '18.00 OutOf County
,··t, . 1Year '21.00 OutOfState
;I' Name' _

· 1·I Address' _

:I City State Zlp, _

Mall this convf:lnlent form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment
•• -. acc9,mpanylng form. You will be billed.
· I·'·· . Mall To: Circulation Dept., 113E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116~--------------------------------~

• Member State Bar of Michigan 10 Years
• Experienced Trial Attorney
• Assistant Prosecutor for Wayne County

ENDORSEDBY: (P8rU.1LI.Ung)
• POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
• WAYNE COUNTY DETECTIVES ASSOCIATION

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Gutters & Trim
• Shutters
• Bays
~ Bows

SELECT
TIMOTHYC.

SCALLEN
Pella Contemporary

French Sliding Glass Door

AS YOUR

WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGE

Shelly ~hacker to wed
in October ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thacker of SunnydsJe
Lane announce the
engagement of their
daUghter, Shelly Alice,
to Mark Marshall
Meinhardt of Royal
Oak.

He Is the son of
Josephine Meinhardt of
Monroe and the late
Wmlam Meinhardt.

The brlde-elect Is a
1981 graduate of Nor-
thville High School and
a 1985 graduate of Al-
bion College.Shereceiv-
ed her BA degree sum-
ma cum laude with ma-
Jors In English and
French. She is a
member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Sigma Tau
Delta English honorary
and Pi Beta Phi Society.
She currently is assis-
tant public relations
staff member at Critten-
ton Hospital.

Her fiance is a 1971
graduate of Jefferson
High School In Monroe
and a 1981 graduate of
Michigan Technological
University with a BS
degree. He currently Is
employed as a staff con-
sultant, Multiple
Technologies Corp.,
Southfield.

An October wedding is
beingplanned.

"-1
/ /

MARK MEINHARDT,
SHELLY THACKER

.1

Suzanne Boll's birth told
From Grand Rapids comes news of

the birth of a daUghter, Suzanne Mar-
jorie, to Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Boll of
that city. The baby was born July 18
and weighed eight pounds.

Mrs. Boll is the former Susan
Heckler of Northville.

Suzanne Marjorie, who was named
for her maternal_great grandmother,

Mrs. Marjorie Stotz of Monroville,
Ohio, was welcomed at home by a ,
sister, Sarah, 31k. I

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs:.
Theodore Heckler and Mr. and Mrs.
Von Boll, all of Northville.

The baby also has a paternal great
grandfather, Raymond Boll of Col-
lumbus, Ind.

Backyard barbecue recipe.
instructions clarified ;•

In last week's Great Backyard
Barbecue feature, the recipe con-
tributed by Kathy Bendernagel of
Nov! erroneously read that the
meat, which should have 'been
designated as round steak or the
steak sometimes known as a
"family steak," should be sliced
on the diagonal and then
marinated.

Kathy stresses that the steak
should not be sliced until ready to
serve. .
Her beef marinade recipe should
read:

1/. cup soy sauce
3 Tbsp. honey
2 Tbsp. vinegar

11k tsp. garlic powder
% tsp. ginger
% cup salad 011

Mix all ingredients together.
Place steak 11k to 2 inches thick'
In refrigerator overnight covered
with marinade sauce. Grill for 15-
20 minutes, basting with the
marinade while grilling.
Slice on the diagonal and serve.
The Novl cook says she has been
questioned about the recipe, as
printed, and Is concerned that
readers would slice the meat
beforehand.
. She adds that she has been ser-
ving the recipe to guests for years
because It has a special flavor.

•
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One Call Places Your Ad In More

Than 65,000 Area Homes
Call 348·3022

Farmers can Insure your
home or apartment for

less.
For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on hfe and auto in- .
surance. wilh speCial policies
that give better IIsks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on fire covE'fages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
II no one In your home has
smoked In two years. you may •
quahfy.
Find out from a fast. fair and
Illendly Farmers Agenl.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349·6810

-&
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Ehzabelh lake Ro

Coote lake RG •
RIChardson Ra

Pontlae trAil

The National Multiple SclerosiS
Society supports medical re-
search, and prOVides victims of
Multiple Sclerosis And their
families with health education.
recreation, and social servlc~

AUnitedWay Service. •
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OUon courts rights of divorced fathers

By MICHELE M. FECHT

An elementary teacher for 17
years, Kathleen Otton often wItness-
ed the changed behavior of children

.. caught In the middle of a bitter
divorce.

"It was my observation that, If
there was a conOict over visitation, It
seemed to affect the child greatly,"
she notes.

For the past two years, Olton has
come to experience the same frustra-
tions of her former pupils. Her own
personal battle has taken her from
the classroom to the courtroom.

fa An articulate, soft-spoken woman,
Olton has spent little time In the easy
chair since her retirement from
teaching In June. For the past few
months, the longtime Northville resi-
dent has been a volunteer court wat-
cher for Fathers for EqUal Rights, a
non-profit organization devoted to
helping parents gain equal rights In
divorce matters.

•
The organization,' which has work-

ed with fathers from both Northville
and Novi, Is starting a new chapter In
Livonia next month. The first
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. Aug.
5 at the Alfred Noble branch of the
Livonia Public Library, 32901
Plymouth Road.

"My personal Involvement (with
the organitation) began when one of
my sons got divorced two years ago,"

.' Otton explains.
The father of a then-six-month-old

infant, OUon's son lost custody of his
daUghter In a bitter divorce. The bat-
tle has continued to rage over the
Issue of visitation ri~ts.

Though hesitant to disclose too
many details of the family'S
traumatic experience, OUon notes
that her daughter-in-law has
withheld visitation of the 2lk-year-old

'The men in these
situations are usually
emotionally
overwrought.'

- Kathleen OUon

from her son - despite the fact that
he continues to pay child support.

"In the past year and a half, I've
seen my granddaughter three
times," Olton says. "Her other
grandparents see her all the time."

Though her son's visitation rights
were clearly outlined In his divorce
settlement, Otton says there Is little
he can do when his ex-wife refuses
him the right to see his child.

"The court will deal very severely
with a father who Is not teeplng up
child support payments," OUon
observes. However, she notes, the
courts will do very little to a parent
withholding visitation ri~ts.

Concern about her son's emotional
welfare coupled with her own
frustrations led the OUons to Fathers
for Equal Rights.

In addltlon to advocating joint
legal and physical custody of paren-
ting in the courts, the organization
also serves as a support group for
fathers, second wives and other fami-
lymembers ......----------------,

•

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE ABSENTEE BALLOTS

•

•

•

•

• I •

"The men in these situations are
usually emotionally overwrought,"
Olton observes. "The organization Is
attempting to help them as best It
can."

Having retired from her teaching
post, Otton says she supports the
organization by serving as a
volunteer court watcher.

Pointing to the yellow button on her
sweater, Olton notes that she wears It
in the courtroom to alert the judge
that she Is observing the pro-
ceedings.

"What we're trying to do is raise
the consciousness of judges by ap-
pearing in court when these motions
are presented," she explains.

Olton .says she Is notifed by FER
when a father Is to appear in court.
Her presence serves not only as a
reminder to the judge that the
organization is keeping on eye on his
proceedings but also serves as a sup-
port for the father.

"I compare it to the feeling

teacher would have with a parent
watching over the classroom," she
says.

She notes that many lawyers offer
their services to the organization on a
volunteer basis as many fathers have
exhausted their funds and cannot af-
ford the costly attorney fees.

Otton says she feels her volunteer
work Is the least she can do for the
organization.

Founded more than seven years
ago, Fathers for Equal Rights has
made the public more aware of the
court's current discriminatory
custody practices, but has a long way
to go In helping fathers gain equal
custody.

Data supplied by the U.S. Bureau
of Census Indicates that In 1980, 86
percent of children In single parent
families lived with their mothers
with only 14 percent living with
fathers. The numbers changed little
In 1985. Though the numbers of
divorces increased dramatically bet-
ween 1980-85, fathers still accounted
for only 13 percent of custodial
parents In single parent families.

Olton says she finds such statistics
disturbing - as well as Ironic.

"In our society, we encourage men
to participate in childrearing," she
notes. "In my generation, husbands
didn't participate at all."

While fathers have been encourag-
ed to take a larger role In raising
children, Olton says the legal system
Is far from recognizing the contribu-
tions men make In their child's upbr-
Inging.

"A child needs both parents
whether married or divorced."

Those interested in more information
about Fathers for Equal Rights can
contact Alan Lebow, executive direc-

a tor, 354-3080.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE. It's important to look your best at all

times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

DRY ClEANING SPEaAUSTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0m

"Faithful Witnesses" and
"Joyful People."

The experience of the week will
be celebrated on the following
Sunday when participants will
worship together at the 10 a.m.
services, singing songs they have
learned. "Jesus Teaches Us,"
Jeff Fowler, who Is In charge of
the school, reports, Is a unique
and important learning op-
portunity for children with the
aim of providing a learner-
centered, fun-filled and happy oc-
casion for both students and
teachers.

Reglstratlon for the Bible
School Is now In progress. An 0p-
tional donation of $5 per child Is
requested to help defray ex-
penses of snacks and curriculum.
It is payable the first day of·
school.

Children may be enrolled by
visiting the church office
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m., or by calling the church of-
fice at 349-0911.

.' ,
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Good Shepherd church
hosts summer activities

will consist of Bible-oriented lessons,
music, art projects, refreshments,
and, for the older students, 'com-
puter. . ..

There is no registration' fee.
Freewill offerings will be taken. . .

For more information or to
register, call 34!Hl565 or 624-4375.
Those int~rested sh9!!!d register P.;lT-
Iy as enrollment Is limited.

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthat Absentee Ballots for persons
qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot are availableat the office of
the Township Clerk between the hours of 8:30a.m. and 4:30
p.m. Mondaythrough Friday, and in the office of the City Clerk
between the hours of 8:30a.m. and5p.m.

The Clerk's Office, both Township and City, will be open from
8:30a.m. to 2:00p.m., Saturday, August 2nd, to Issue Absent
Voter Ballots. Applications must be received by 2:00 p.m.
August 2ndIn order to mailballots.

Absent Voter Ballots may be voted IN PERSONin the Clerk's
Office, both TownshipandCity on Monday,August4th.

Please direct questions to the Township Clerk's Office, 348-
5800,and to the City Clerk's Office, 349-1300.
Cathy M. Konrad,Clerk GeorginaF.Goss,Clerk
City of Northville CharterTownshipof Northville

(7-23, 7-30-86 NR)
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NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m.

Features:
Soup of the Day

Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee::c ::::rt:

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs.

11:00 a.m.-10:oo p.m.
Fri. & Sal.

11:ooa.m.-Mldnlght •
Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.

carry Out Available
42313 W. Sewan Mila

Northvllla
(Northvllla Plaza Mall)

349·0441
::JC

~
~ ~II11I1a:=,,",=,~-_..--'-

'i IeI! C

Special I,
(throughout August) V

$40
(570 value)

13 years and
under. Includes:
Exam, cleaning, 2
BW x-rays,
flou ride treat-

ment and per-
sonalized

home care
instruction_

Spillane Dental Clinic !J-
1055Novl Road \

Northville 349·7560 .

. Shawn M. Spillane, DDS Across from ~
I Dennis P. Spillane, DDS Guernsey Dal~ !\'
~~po;a;;;rr;=-GJ ~ r.:tW..

Presbyterian church
plans Bible school

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

"Jesus Teaches Us" Is the
theme of this year's vacation BI-
ble SChool at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

The community Is invited to at-
tend the school for three year olds
through those who have com-
pleted fifth grade from Aug. 18-22
from 9 a.m. to noon each day at
the church which Is located at 200
East Main.

Each day will include many
varied activities designed, It Is
explained, to be "enjoyable and
meaningful" to those who attend.

The morning will begin with a
worship service for the children
followed by participation In lear-
ning. which will include Bible
stories, doing activities and
crafts, singing new songs and a
snack.

Each day the entire school will
focus on a different theme. The
five themes are "Listening
Disciples," .. Bellev ing
Followers," "Careful Servants,"

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village

on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord • - ,

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265'

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndale College

12M,le& DrakeRoadsFarmington HIlls. 47~51
8 3Oa.m.Worshlp$ervice

9.45 a.m. SundaySChooI(a11 ages)·'. ~
11:00a m Worship Service •

730 p.m. Wed. _nlng service • ,
DouglasLKlein, Pastor . '.

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARE~E

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-76OQ'
U-275 at 8 Mile) ••

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7p.m. • •
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor'. '.

~ALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CH~RCH

309 Market St. 624-2483'
Wed. 6:3OABY, Jr. &Sr. High

Sunday 10:00 a.m. Worship
11:15SundaySchool

Nursery Avallsble At Services

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd. Farm.
3blks. S.of Gd. River,3 blks. W.of Farmington Rd.

Church474-0584
Worship Service

8:30a.m.
(NurseryA'Illllble) Putor Charles Fox

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worshlp10a.m. \
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565 .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meellng, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH'
(Assemblies of God) .'

41355 Six Mile Rd. Northville "
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body L1le" Serv. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL.
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd. Novl At BrOQuet :
Rd.(8~Mlle)

Morning Worship, 9:30a.m.
Church SChool. 9:30a.m.

348-7757
Interim Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home 01 Novl Christian School (K-12) :
Sun, School, 9:45 a.m, •

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng. Wed. 7:30 p.m. •

Richard Burgess, Pastor :
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3641

.:
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED •

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~
44400W.10MIle, Novl •

'h mile west 01Novl Rd. (
Worshlll & Church School, 9:30 •• 1fI. ~

P.O. Box 1 349·5686 '.. (
Richard J. Hender801\ Pas lor • : ':':: •.....

.. -,'""',
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF :(~~ ~

NORTHVILLE ........ ~
217N. Wing ~a,,"10~

Dr. James H, Luther, Pasto'r-I'"· ~
SundayWorahlp,11 a.m. &8:3Op.m. (

Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service f
Sunday SChooI9:45a,m. :

\
7

Good Shepherd Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Novi will hold its
first ever Vacation Bible SChool Aug
11-15. Sessions will last from 9-11:30
a.m. each day.

All children from 4-14 are welcome.
Transportation will be provided if
needed.

The theme of this year's CQ~ Is
"Jesus Is Our Way." The morning

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
('14 mile west of Milford Rd.)

Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

200 E. MainSt., Northville 349-0011
Worship-9'3O&11:OOa.m.

ChurchSChooJ.{irades1-3 9'~ a.m.
Child Careboth serYices-Grades9-12 11:00 a m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Paslor
Dr. Nile Harper, Associate Paslor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh. 11:30

CoHee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Olfice - 477~296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9285

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8. 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3810

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.

Nursery care Available
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Talt Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister

Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30

hurch School. Nursery thru Adu1l9:3O am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phono: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2852(24 hrs.)

Sunday Worship all0'30 a.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery care Avallablo

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Paslors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd, (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Sludy For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed. Mld·Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.

349-5665
Kenneth Slevens, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev, Lealie F. Harding
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Human beings find that animals have' rights, too
' ..

CclDthmed from 1

· Many of the experiments are not
palnf)l1 to the animals, he said. II
they uhdergo surgery, they are given
an' anesthetic. If they are In pain
fonowingthe ~urgery, they are given
drugs. And eventually, they are put
to sleep;

But he admits that some tests
cause the animals dtscomfort. And
some of that may not be necessary,
he says. Toxicity testing Is one major
area.

If a new drug Is being tested,
Evans said, animals may be used for
an "LD50" test. LD50 Is a standard
... measuring the dose that, when

.. to a group of animals, kills 50
percent of them.

"Since you don't know too much
about the drug, death Is a great end
point," Evans said.

The cosmetic Industry performs
another sort of toxicity test which
consists of putting mascara In arab-
bltls eye to see if It's an irritant.

}I Almost all of us feel there's got to
be a better way of doing this," Evans
said. "It's a very crude test."

Using animals in pain research
tests Is also controversial, Evans
said.
· "Certain types of basic research to

determine how people react to pain
are going to cause some discomfort"
to the animals, he said. For example,
if you put an animal on a hot plate it
will jump off. But if you give the
animal an opiate, it may remain on
the hot plate for a while, causing It to
gel burned.

In.cancer research, tumors may be
Introduced into animal SUbjects."As
the tumor grows, it can't be all that
~x<:i1tngfor the mouse or rat," Evans
said.. '.
: ~r:if Parkinson's disease is in-
troduced into a monkey, it will suffer
all·the symptoms a human with the
disease would. But, Evans said, they
are also treated with the same drug a
IitpiJan would be, so they are not
t'otilly.incapacitated.

What it all adds up to is a trade-off,
Evans said. The United States has
the most sophisticated medical
research of any country in the world,
and consequently, some of the best
health care for humans. But to
achieve that, some animals' lives
will be sacrificed. Scientists are no
happier about that than animal
rightists, he said.

"Everyone is driven by scientific
curiosity," he said. "When it gets
down to animal models, I've run
across almost no one who enjoys
that."
· Recent legislation should help
solve the problem of irresponsible
research, Evans said. The Public
Health Guidelines of 1985make in-
stitutions which receive funds from
the National Institute of Health more
accountable for their actions.

The guidelines reqUire that so-
meon~ be named at the university
who Is directly responsible for their
Implementation. A committee must
be formed to review research ap-
plications, and the committee must
include members from outside the

research community. Also, the new
guidelines give the NIH's Office for
Protection from Research Risks the
power to investigate allegations of
non-eompllance.

And the Animal Welfare Act revi-
sion, which goes Into effect this Oc-
tober, gives the U.S. Department of
Agriculture some authority over all
research, whether or not It Is federal-
ly funded,Evans said.

Food-at a price

The treatment of animals who are
raised for foodis another topicofcon-
cern to animal rights groups. Bauch
says the Humane Societydoes not ad-
vocate vegetarianism, and
recognizes that animals are used for
food and are likely to contlnu~ to be.
What the Humane Society does not
agree with is that foodproductionhas
to necessarily be a. painful ex-
perience for the animal.

"They deserve a life as free ofpain
(as possible), and a life whichaffords
them an opportunity to exhibit some
oftheir natural behavior," she said.

She cited hen-raising and veal-ealf
raising as twoexamples where this is
often not the case. Hens are
sometimes jammed so tightly into
hen houses they cannot even lift their
Wings,she said. In order to keep their
meat white, calves raised for their
veal are sometimes confined to very
small spaces so they cannot move.

If this sounds cruel, consider the
farmer's side of the story, says
Robert Holt, a South Lyon
veterinarian .who worked as a
livestockvet for twoyears.

Dairy farmers, he says, are faced
with the problem of an overpopula-
tion of dairy cows. They cannot af-
ford to keep all calves which are
born, yet each year the dairy cows
already in the herd must have a calf
to keep up their milk production.

That leaves a farmer with two op-
tions, he said: killing the calf at
birth, or "vealing it out" and getting
something for it.

"Many farmers are just scraping
by and are not real concerned about
animal rights," he said. "With
money getting to be a tighter and
tighter squeeze, some things get
compromised."

That does not mean farmers should
have a free reign to mistreat their
livestock, he says. They still have a
responsibility to keep them com-
fortable.

Hunting presents dilemma

To some people, hunting is morally
abhorrent. To others, it is one of the
most exciting times of their lives.
Andto some people, it's just a way to
make a living.

Joe Vogt, a staff biologist with the
WildlifeDivision of the Department
of Natural Resources, scoffs at the
notionthat hunters are somehowbar-
barians.

"We (the DNR) think hunting is
very important recreationally," he
said. "It's very meaningfui to many
Michigan citizens. Probably opening
day is one of the most important

Looking For A Dentist?
Robert R. Simmons, DDS

DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

348-6780

339 N. Center
(Next to HARDEE'S)

Northville

WeAccept All
Insurance

And MEDICAID

TWELVE OAKSnRECO_Q'
42990Grand River I

Novi :348-_
MIchelIn •Coodyur'
KtIJ·.............

USED TIRES
Trudl n,. ROId SerYice

• Tile
". Carpeting

• Formica
100's of samples
H5 ~, Cady - Northvllle

. 349·4480

. The wood from a willow

. tree Is more durlble In
water thin any other com-
mon timber. It's used for
poles, blseblll Ind cricket
bits, firm tools and mikes

- I fine chlrcoII.

The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat Insurance.
Life on the water is a

mariners dream.
So you don't need a water

or land accident to sink
those dreams.. Boat In-
surance from Auto-Owners
protects your boat in case of
collision in the water or on
land ... it provides fire and
theft coverage, and liability
and medical protection for
you and your family can also
beadded.

So ask your "no problem"
Auto·Owners agent how
their Boat Insurance can pro-
tect a great deal more than
your boat to keep you merrily
afloat.

C. Harold
Bloom Ageacy
108W, Main
Northville

349-1252

Some animals are more
than just family pets
ByCAROLINE CASE

SCienceIs finding out something
about animals that many of us
have longsuspected.

They're goodto have around.
Pets will sit and listen to your

every sad word without giving ad-
vice, shaking their head indisgust,
or saying "ltoldyou so." .

Pets offer "a vel')'11Dcondltlonal
kind of acceptanCe,'~says Milford
psychologist Mary P. Rodgers.
"They love you even when you've
screwed up. They don't have all
those distinctions and discrimlna·
tions."

Researchers are now fmdlng
many examples of animals' ability
to help humar.s, both mentally and
physically.

According to Robert Hott, a
South Lyon veterinarian, one
study has shown that pets can af·
fect blood pressure ..In the stUdy,
peoplewhotalked to peoplehad an
increase in blood pressure, while
the exact opposite was true for
people talking to and petting an
animal.

In another study, Hott says,

violent male mental patients who
were allowed to take care of pets
showed a tremendous Increase In
their ability to cope, and their
violentacts dropped significantly.

Another researcher has shown
that pets can be a big help to "lat-
chkey children," those who must
comehome to an empty house.

Katy O'Reilly of the Pets Are
Wonderful (PAW) group, a public
relations organization for the pet
food industry, says researcher
Lynette Long interviewed 300 lat-
chkey children, and found that all
300 wanted a pet. Whenasked what
type ofpet, their answers reflected
the type of anxiety they had about
being home alone: some wanted a
bigblack dog for protection, others
something soft and small to cuddle
withon the sofa.

"Latchkey children can really
relieve some of their anxiety" by
having a pet, O'Reilly said.

In 'fact, says psychologist
Rodgers, anyone who's isolated or
lonely, such as an elderly person,
can really benefit from that
shaggyolddogor cute little cat.

events in the state."
Whilehe agrees that sport hunting

may not be necessary to human sur·
vival, he does not see that as a reason
for condemningit.

"Many of the things we do and
have aren't necessary to survival,"
he said, "but they still add a lot to the
pleasure ofliving."

White-tailed deer hunting, pro-
bably the most popular type of hun-
ting in Michigan, is not only a form of
recreation, but necessary, Vogtsays.
In fact, the DNR considers hunting
the preferred method of controlling
the estimated 11/4 million deer in the
state.

Last year, he said, there were
25,000deer-ear accidents, in. which
four people were killed and over a
thousand injured, and while the argu-
ment can be made that it's the
highways which intrude on the
animals and not the other way
around, "I don't think anyhody's
prepared to say, 'Let's not use
highways,' " Vogtsaid.

Whilemany hunters hunt for sport,
the end result is also a significant
amount of foodfor someone's family.
That is not the case with trapping for
fur. And that makes the subject'even
more toUchy.

"Fur coats are superfluous at this
stage in our development-except to
the garment district," says Bauch
with the Humane Society.That is the
opinion of many in society, judging
from the public reaction to the killing

of animals such as the baby harp
seals, those appealing little white
creatures, for their fur.

But again, Vogt is not so sure that
the criticism is warranted.

"Fur is a method of gaining
livelihoodby some people," he said.
"It produces jobs and a valuable pro-
duct."

Modern-day trapping is not a very
painful experience for animals, Vogt
says. Toothed traps which might
maim an animal are no longer legal.
The steel leg-hold traps used now
simply clamp on to an animal's leg
and keep it from moving, and any
ethical trapper wouldcheck his traps
every day so that the animal is not
made to sit in the elements un-
protected, Vogtsays.

He adds that it is sometimes hard
for him to understand animals
rightists objections to hunting and
trapping.

"I don't think the fact that animals
are hunted or trapped means they
aren't respected," he said. "I guess
some people feel we should be on a
higher plane and just share the earth
with animals rather than using them.
I think that might be on the verge of
givinganimals human attributes."

Development causes risk

Wild animals are probably one of
our most beautiful resources, and
also one of the more fragile. In many
cases, 20th century progress and

NYLENE
IS HERE.

BnI.h, roll, spray iton now,
relax for 7 years!

Get ready to paint the inside or outside of your hou-e, barn,·swim·
ming pool area. Get ready to paint wood, metal, masonry, concrete. Get
your hands on amazing NYLENE-The seven year coating. It's the
coating of the 211t century. It·s l()()% lead·free. It's 100% <afe for
children's nurseries and playroom~. lllO'H 5o,fe for the in~ide of brooder
houses and dairi~. And ju~t one coat on mlht surfacC'<.inoide or outoide,
is guaranteed to last for 7 years. Guaranteed!

Rain and snow just bead up alld • _ _

roll off NYLENE's tough, glossy sur· _ sa Bl.:iC
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animals just don't seem to mix. agrees that serious abuse of animals
One reason Is the development of Is fairly widespread, but she believes

land. another type of abuse Is far more
"As we have developed ... vaca- common. And In most cases, the

, tlon homes, expanded highways, "abusers" might not recognize
parking lots, the land available as themselves as SUCh.Because the of- I I
wildlife habitat" has decreased con- fense Is neglect, and the abuser Is as
stantly, says Vogtwith the DNR. likely to be your next-door neighbor

Sometimes, development wl11 as the "criminal" type.
cause a change Inthe type ofanimals "I personally feel If you don't take
which inhabit an area, he said. For care of an animal, If you don't take It
example, If a woodedarea Is cleared In for regular checkups, have It vac-
to buUda factory, the squirrels will clnated, or keep it wormed, and don't
leave but be replaced by animals pay attention to It, that's a form of
such as meadowlarks. abuse," she said. "And that I see a lot

But in other cases, animals who of."
are displaced by development need Bauch agrees that neglect may be
help "relocating." That's where the the most insidioustype ofabuse. • I
DNRcomes In. "Overall, the attitude Is, these are

"With good management we think disposable objects," she said. When
we can continue to have goodpopula- pets cease to amuse us, she says, the
tlonsofspecies," Vogtsaid. feeling is that It's perfectly okay to

He gives the example of the get rid of them. The proof Is in the
Kirtland warbler, an extremely rare fact that 11-12 million animals are
bird which nests only In the young broUght to shelters every year. Of
jack pine forests of northern that, eight millionare killed.
Michigan. To some people, says Morris

"We're monitoring their numbers Christlieb, a Novl veterinarian, not
and where we findshortages weerect giving your pets health care is a
artificial nesting places," Vogtsaid. result oflgnorance. • I

Animals also have suffered from I "Some people think, 'Well, if that
the useofpesticides in farming. dog was in the wild, it would lick its

"Animals on top of the food chain wounds and get better,' " he said.
suffered unduly because of the "But it might die, too. And if they'd
buildup of contaminants in their broUght it to a vet we might have
prey,!' Vogtsaid. been able to help it."

One example is the peregrine Christlieb and other animal ex-
falcon, which had disappeared from perts agree that pet owners have a
Michiganbecause of an environment basic responsibility.
contaminated with DDT and other "If you choose to have a pet, that
pesticides. Now, the birds are being animal should be treated with kind-
reintroduced into Michigan'Scleaner ness and ~are!" he said. That in· ,
environment and shouldbe able to re- cludes givmg It not only food and
establish themselves. \ shelter, but some attention as well.

No bright side Improvements in sight?
There is some indication that at-

titudes are changing, says Bauch.
The very fact that there Is an animal
rights movement-the Humane
Society alone has 450,000members-
is prooioi that.

"There are words in our.,
vocabulary-animal rights-you
wouldn't have heard 10years ago,"
she said.

There is also much greater accep-
tance of the concept of neutering
pets, Bauch said, while25years ago,
people L'lought it was perfectly ac-
ceptable to let animals have litters as
nature dictated.

Onthe other hand, she says, "fur is
having its biggest boom ever," she
said. "Most people's concern and ,
generosity often stops where their
ownself·interest begins." .

Because of that attitude, she ex-
pects progress tobe slow.

"There's one thing that cuts across
all of it," she said. "Generally speak-
ing, if an animal is involved in some
relationship to man where a profit is
involved to man, you can be
reasonably assured that the animal's'
welfare isn't first."

Even peoplewhoprofess to be sym- •
pathetic to animals are often not a
part of the solution, she says. The
peoplewhofeel sorry for animals left
in pounds are the very same ones
who will go out and buy a purebred
rather than rescuing a poundanimal.

One aspect of animal use has no
bright side, no loss to humans were it
stopped: the area of animal abuse.

There are many people who feel it
is their right to severeiy beat or
maim their animals. While that is il-
legal, it is also very difficult to prove
or prosecute.

There are only three laws on
Michigan books which protect
animals, says Debbie Goik,president
of the Humane Society of Livingston
County: domesticated animals or
livestock must have shelter;
livestock may not be overworked;
and it is a felonyto beat, maim or killan animal.

While that last one would seem to
cover just about any sort of abuse, It
is nearly impossible to enforce, Goik
says. In fact, she says she has never
seen such a case go to court. People
who report the abuse are afraid to
testify in court because they are
afraid of the abuser, she said.

In fact, she said, her group has
found that going to court may not be
the best alternative for the animal. In
many cases where abusers are pro-
secuted, the animals end up being
returned to them. She says she
prefers to get the abusers to release
the animals to the Humane Society's
custody.

Pat Sexton, director of the Liv-
ingston County Animal Shelter,

GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

•
To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Elec-

tion will be held in The City of Novi (Precinct NO.1 thru 10)
County of Oakland, State of Michigan within said City or
Township

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5,1986
ATTHE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN
SAID CITYITOWNSHIP AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ:

Pet. No. 1-ehurch of the Holy Cross, 46200Ten Mile Road
Pet. No. 2·Novi Middle School South - 25299Taft Road
~ct. No. 3-Novi Library - 45245W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. No.4-Lakeshore Community Bldg. 601South Lake Dr.
Pet. No.5-Orchard Hills School- 41900Quince Dr.
Pet. No.6-Fire Station No.1 - 42975Grand River
Pet. No.7-Village Oaks School- 23333Willowbrook Drive
Pet. No.8-Chateau Estates Clubhouse • 42000 Carousel

Drive •
Pct. No. 9-Novi High School Auditorium - 24602Taft Road
Pct. No. 10-Fire Station No.3 - 42785Nine Mile Road
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY

ALL POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATION THEREIN, CAN-
DIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:

STATE-GOVERNOR
CONGRESSIONAL·REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
LEGISLATIVE-STATE SENATOR, REPRESENTATIVE

COUNTY-COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Also any additional offices If any for which partisan can-
didates are to be nominated AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PLACING IN NOMINATION, CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING
IN A NON·PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION FOR THE
FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:

JUDGE OFTHE COURTOF APPEALS,
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE,

PROBATE COURT JUDGE, DISTRICTCOURT JUDGE.
AND FORTHE PURPOSE OF ELECTING:

DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE
DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN PARTIES.

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSI.
TIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of
election.

(7-23,7-30·86NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk



Luther will spend
a year in Germany

Jennifer Luther departed last
week to spend a year In Ger-
many, trading her senior year at
Northville High SChool to do so.

The daUghter of the Rev.
James H. Luther, pastor of First
Baptist Church of NorthvUle, and
Mrs. Luther, she Is a recipient of
the Congress-Bundestag scholar-
ship and a participant In the
Youth for Understanding student
exchange program.

During her year In Germany,
she will be meeting with German
government officials, joining
friends for cafe klatches, enJoy-
Ing music festivals and becoming
a new member of her German
host family while attending a
German high school.

Last fall Luther, along with
other stUdents from Michigan,
was nominated by her high school
to apply for the Congress-
Bundestag scholarship, which Is
open to high school JuniOrs and
sophomores but limited to two
nominees per school.

This' prestigious scholarship
program, now In Its third year, Is
jointly sponsored by the United
states CongresS and Its German
counterpart, the Bundestag. It Is
administered by Youth for
Understanding, ope of the world's
oldest and largest international
youth exchange organizations.

To be awarded these scholar-
ships, the students first were
chosen as semifinalists from
their state, based on their written
applications, and went on to a set
of in-person interviews where
they later were named by the
state selection committee as the
scholarship reCipients.

Luther is a member of Nor-
thvme's track team. She received
a regional award for excellence
in history from the DaUghters of

JENNIFER LUTHER

the American Revolution.
While the American students

are beginning their year In Ger-
many, 235 German high school
students are getting ready to try
out thell' English vocabulary,
rock and roll tapes, football
knowledge and information about
U.S. politics and culture as they
arrive in August to live with an
American host family for a year.

These students were selected
during a highly selective process
and each Is personally sponsored
by a member of the Bundestag.

YFI Is an International
organization based in more than
two dozen countries with 13
regional offices In the United
States, an an international center
in Washington, D.C. For futher
Information, or to host a German
student, call 1-800-USA-0200.

Lamaze classes beginning

•
. Pharmacy .
..& Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St., Northville
349-0850

•
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

Medications and
• the Elderly

Individuals 65 years of age and
older consume more drugs than
any other age group in the
United States. There are several
reasons why. For one thing, the
elderly experience more Illness
- almost 80 percent have one or
more chronic health proble.ms.
This age group Is also
hospitalized more frequently
than are younger adults, and the

•
forms of therapy, which often in-
cludes drugs, are usually more
complex.

The aging process may alter
the absorption, metabolism,
distribution, and excretion of
medications. Studies have
shown, for example, that kidney
function may decline by as
much as 40 percent as we age.
This decline can decrease drug
elimination and Increase poten-

•
tlal toxicity of drugs that are ex-
creted through the kidneys. .

A recent study of 155 elderly
Individuals In Indianapolis Is.
consistent with other studies of
the elderly and their
medlcaltons. Only one-half were
taking their medications as
prescribed by their physicians.
About one-third reported
adverse reactions to one or
more drugs. Medicines for high
blood pressure, Including

•
diuretics, were those most com-
monly prescribed.

For Hedden, the river represents
the "connector and foundation On'
which cultures are woven together."

The 10 residency weekends' offer
patrons an opporturnlty to see the at:
tlsts actively engaged In their worJ(
In an accessible and visible locaUon~' ...

The series continues th~OUgh
August 24 In Chene Park, one 'mUe
ellc;t of downtown at Atwater and
thene streets.

Wednesday. July 30.1986- TH~ NOHIHVILL~ nI:Wl'lu-:t-",

sculpture based on the 19th century
industrial riverfront. Patrons view-
Ing the work July 25-27 were able to
redirect the sun's rays through
Vandervennet's reflector lighthouse.

Hedden, whose work wUl be on
display this weekend (August 1-3), Is
weaving a 240-foot piece of fabric bet-
ween Chene Park's man-made pond
and the Detroit River. The dyed
fabric wUl match the varying colors
of the river.

to mitigate animal suffering. to pro-
mote cooperation among national
and Interantional organizations hav·
Ing these same purposes.

Mobilization for Animals, P.O. Box
1679, Columbus, Ohio, 43216. Phone
(614) 267-6993.The organization con-
sists of animal welfare and protec-
tion, environment, and social action
groups dedicated to initiating and
continuing direct action campaigns
to free animals from exploitation and
suffering.

The National Audubon Society, 950
Third Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022.
Phone (212) 832-3200. Society for
those interested in ecology. energy
and the conservation and restoration
of natural resources, with emphasis
on wildlife habitats. soil. water and
forests.

National Wildlife Federation, 1412
16th St., N.W., Washington D.C.,
20036.Phone (202) 797-6800.Purpose
is to promote a greater appreciation
of the life-sustaining resources of the

Local artists participate at Chene ParK ~;..~

National

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

48705Grand River
Novl 348-5858

Two Northville residents are
among 12 Michigan artists par-
ticipating In the Chene Park Artist
ResidencIes Program on the Detroit
riverfront this summer.

Bob Vandervennet and Linda Cen-
tlvany Hedden are among the artists
chosen for the IG-weekend project
titled II Artists Interpret the River-
front."

Sponsored by the Detroit Recrea-
tion Department and the Detroit Ar-

tlsts Market with the support of the
Junior League of Detroit and the
Michigan Council for the Arts, the
project Is Intended to show the ar·
tlsts' diverse interpretations of the
riverfront.

Vandervennet's work titled
"Lighthouses" was an artist's monu·
ment to Detroit's first industrial age.
On display last weekend, the Nor-
thvUle artist's work was a four-piece

In Oakland County

Here's where you can help the animals
tlve means for the prevention of

. cruelty to animals, enforces aItlaws
for the protection of animals and pro-
moted apprecIation for and kindness
to animals.

Committee for Humane Legisla-
tion, 11 W. 60th Street, New York,
N.Y. 10023. Phone (212) 247-11120.In·
dlvlduals supporting animal leglsla·
tlon at federal and state levels, seek-
Ing to protect animals by working

Anti-Cruelty Association of toward eliminating the manufacture
Michigan, 135&9 Joseph Campau. and use of leg-hold traps, discourag-
Detroit. Phone 891-7188.Maintains a Ing the use of animals In experlmen-
shelter and pick-Up service for stray tal research and halting the kl1ling of
and unwanted animals. seals in the U.S.

Michigan Animal Rescue League Friends of Animals, 11 W. 60th
Inc., 790 Featherstone, Pontiac. Street, New York, N.Y. 10023.Phone
Phone 335-9290. A private organiza· (212) 245-8120. Works to reduce the
tion that offers temporary shelter for number of stray animals by
dogs and cats while adoptive homes educating pet owners to prevent the
are sought. birth of unwanted pets.

Michigan Humane Society, 3600 Fund for Animals, 200 W. 57th
Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Phone Street, New York, N.Y. 10019.Phone
852-7420. Provides a variety of ser- (212) 246-2096.Purpose is to protect
vices emphasizing the humane treat- wildlife, save endangered species
ment of animals. and fight cruelty to animals. both

Oakland Humane Society Shelter, 'domestic and wild, by means of legal
19601Mt. Elliott, Detroit. Phone 892- action, direct activism, public educa-
7822. tion and lobbying.

Greenpeace U.S.A., 2007 R. Street
N.W., Washington D.C., 20009. Phone
(202) 462-1177.Conservationists who
believe that verbal protests against
imperiling environmental quality are
not adequate so Initiates active.
though non-violent measures in aid of
endangered species.

Humane Society of the United
States, 2100 L Street, N.W.,
Washington D.C., 20037. Phone (202)
452-1100.Promotes the humane treat-
ment of animals and to instill com-
passion in mankind.

International Fund for Animal
Welfare, P~O. Box 193, Yarmouth
Port, Mass. 02675. Phone (617) 362-
4944. Fights to protect animal
species, prevent cruelty to animals,

Continued from 1

Ann Arbor. Phone 971-4632.
Humane Society of Huron Valley

3100 Cherry HUl Road, Ann Arbor.
Phone 662-5585.(see State)

Humane Society of Livingston
County, Howell. Phone 548·2024.

State
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NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There will be an accuracy test of the Computers and Computer Pro-

grams to be used by Northville Township, Michigan for the primary
Election to be held Tuesday. August 5, 1986.

The test will be held Friday. August 1, 1986at 3 p.m. at the Northville
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road. Admittance Credentials must be
acquired from the Township Clerk In advance.

(7-3().86 N R)
Georgina F. Goss

Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for persons

qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot are available at the office of the
City Clerk between the hours of 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM Monday thru Fri-
da}'.

The Clerk's Office will be open from 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM, Saturday,
August 2nd, to 18sue Absent Voter Ballots, Applications must be.
received by 2:00 PM August 2nd In order to mall ballots,

Absent Voter Ballots may be voted IN PERSON In the Clerk's Olflce
on Monday, August 4th.

Please direct questions to the Clerk's Office, 349-4300.

(7-18-88 NR, NN)

earth, their community relationship".
and wise use.

Pet Pride, P.O. Box 1055, Pacific
Palisades, Calif. 90272. Phone (213)
836-5427. National humane soclet)! for
cats which conducts non-profit
shelters and clinics.

Society for Animal Rights, 421'S,-
State St., Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411,
Phone (717) 586-2200. Promotes
animal rights through educational
programs and legislation. ,

Wildlife Conservation Fund of
America, 50 W. Broad St., Columbus,
Ohio, 43215. Phone (614) 221-2684.
Purpose is to protect the heritage of
the American sportsman to hunt·, fish
and trap; and to protect scien~fic
wildlife management practices.

The Wildlife Society, 5410
Grosvenor Lane, Bethesda,.. Md.
20814. Phone (301) 897-9770.P.rofes--
sional society of wildlife biologists·
and other interested In resource con-.
servation and wildlife management
on a sound biological basis.

TheseAmericans took time off their jobs
to serve their country.

Washington.Lincoln.TeddyRoosevelt.Citizen solclJersaremorethanjust a part .•.
of ou.rcountry's history.Theyareour country's history. For over three centuries-. • -.
they vebeenleavingtheIr homesandJobsto defendAmeric.1. -

Theystill do today.They're the membersof the GuardandReserve.Their readi- ' .•.
nessis vital to our defense. . .'

Befair to them whentheir timecomesto go on duty. Don't penalizethem when.
promotionsandraisesaredue.Our country's future still dependsuponour citizen .
soldiers.They dependuponyou.To findout howyoucansupport today'sGuardand·
Reservewrite EmployerSupport.Arlington. VA22209. Or callSOO-336-4"90. .

Protecttheir future wluJetheyprotect yours. • •

I~ __·~.__.-..I!!I A...-cs.-ClI"-"'--

1.mco1n. Wastungton, Courtesy of NatlcUl.l1GaUf'ry of An Roosevelt. Courtesy of Nataonal Portrait GaDery~· - ~

. t' ... U "-"4Io1!.- ........

Animal Protection Institute of
America, P.O. Box 22505,Sacramen-
to, Calif. 95822. Phone (916) 422-1921.
Conducts educational and informa-
tional programs to promote humane
treatment of animals.

American Horse Protection
Association, 1904 T. Street, N.W.,

The Lamaze Childbirth Education Livonia; Washington ·D.C., 20009, Phone (202)
Association of Livonia Is offering 0 Mondays, Sept. 8 through Oct. 13 745-0611.Individuals interested in the
several series of classes in August at Newburgh United Methodist protection and welfare of horses,
and September. Church, Livonia; both wild and domestic.

If your baby is due in late 1986or 0 Saturdays, Sept. 13through Oct. American Society for the Preven-
early 1987 register now as classes 18 at Holy Cross Lutheran Church In tion of Cruelty to Animals, 441 E.
shouldbe;tartedtwotothreemonths Livonia; 92nd Street, New York, N:Y., 10028.
before the baby's due date. For class.. 0 Wednesdays, Sept. 17 through . Phone (212) 876-7700.ProV1d~ eff~:..
information, call 592-8618. Oct. 26 at Faith Lutheran Church, ~ -'--.,

Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m.; Livonia; (j,OOD~YEAR
Saturday classes are 9-11:30 a.m. 0 Tuesdays, Sept. 23 through Oct. r
Classes starting soon are: 28 at Family First Clinic, Livonia. ~"AUTOCER7JtJ~

o Saturdays, Aug. 2 through Sept. 1iii6,
13 at Faith Community Presbyterian Ciasses offer Information about • Written Guarantee
Church, Novi; pregnancy, labor, delivery, a 0 State ofthe Art Equipment

o Tuesdays, Aug. 26 through SCpt. childbirth film, breathing techni- • Goodyear Certified
30 at St. Alexander's Catholic ques, relaxation exercises and com- Mechanics \

• Church, Farmington HUls; fort measures. The fee Is $40 per cou-
o Wednesdays, Sept. 3 through pie ($42 at the Novl High Schoolloca-

Oct.8atNoviHlghSchool; tlon). Instructors are RNs and
o Thursdays, Sept. 4 through Oct. mothers themselves. LCEA Is a non-

9 at Holy Cross Lutheran Church, profit group, in business since 1975.

SERVINGYOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation servIces available. assistIng

families with benefits, domestic & foreign shIpping & receiving.
122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, MI48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J_CASTERLINE 1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Geraldine StipP.
City Clerk

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS: .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that. Primary Election will be held In the City and Charter Township of Northville In (he .'
County of Wayne and In the City of Northville, County of Oakland, State of Michigan. • ..',

, ON
TUESDAY. AUGUSTS. 1988

at the Place or Places of holding the election In said TOWNSHIP as Indicated below. vlz.
PRECINCT NO. 1- Moraine SChool. 8-Mlle Rd
PRECINCT NO. 2- Sliver Springs School. Sliver Springs Drive
PRECINCT NO.3 - Moraine SChool. 8-Mlle Road
PRECINCT NO.4 - Meads Mill SChool. Franklin Road
PRECINCT NO. 5- Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House
PRECINCT NO. 8- Winchester SChool, Winchester drive
PRECINCT NO.7 - Me.ds Mill SChool. Franklin Road
PRECINCT NO.8 - Sliver Springs SChool. Sliver Springs Drive
PRECINCT NO.9 - Sliver Springs School. Sliver Springs Drive
PRECINCT NO.10- Winchester SChool. Winchester Drive.

at the Place or Places of holdIng the election In said CITY as Indicated below. vlz.
PRECINCT NO.1- City Hall. 215 W. MaIn (W.yne County)
PRECINCT NO.2 - Amerman SChool. 847N. Center (Oakland County)

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATIOIN BY ALL POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN,
CANDIDATES FORTHE FOLLOWING OFFICES. VIZ: .

STATEGoYemor
CONGRESSIONAL Representative In Congre ..

LEGISLATIVE State senator; State Representative
COUNTY: County executive: County Comml .. loner

Also any additional offices If any for which partisan candidates are to be nominated
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION. CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING IN A NON-PARTISAN

PRIMARY ELECTION FORTHE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:
In Wayne County

3JUDGES OF CIRCUIT COURT -3RD DISTRICT
(Full Tem-Non-Incumbent Position)

1 JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT - 8TH DISTRICT
(FUllTerm-NorHn,cumbent Poaltlon)

ANDFORTHEPUR~OFELEcnNG
Delegates to the County Convention of the Democratic and Republican Parties

ALSO THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITIONSFORTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of NORTHVILLE PROPOSAL A
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITlON

Shall the Township Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville. Wayne County, ivllchlgan be
authorized and empowered to renew the levy of a general ad valorem property talC In an .mount WhIch Inanyone year
shall not exceed 0.7 mill (.70" per thousand dollars of state equalized valuation) for four (4) years. 1987through 1990,
both Inclusive. and being In addition to the aggregate amount of general ad valorem property taxes Imposed for'all
other purposes, with the collections of such levied tax used solely for the operation, mal"tenance, Improvement and
capital expenditures of the pollee and law enforcement services of the Charter TownshIp of Northville Police Deparj-
ment? YES NO. • .'.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSALB : :
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION .•

Shall the Township Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan be:
authorized and empowered to provide by resolution for the levy of a general ad vatorem property tax In an amount
which In anyone year shall not exceed 1.5 mils ($1.50dollars per thousand dollars of slate equalIZed valuation) for
five (5) years. 1988through 1990• both Inclusive, and being In addition to the aggregate amount of "eneral ad valorem
property taxes Imposed for all other purposes, with the collections of such levied tax used solely for the operation,
maintenance, Improvement .nd capital expenditures of the pollee and law enforcement services of the police depart-
ment of the Charter Township of Northville? YES NO.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSALC
BALLOT PROPOSAL FQR AN ADDITIONAL SIX TENTHS

(0.8 MILL) TAX FORA FIRESTATION AT THE
WESTERN SECTION OFTHE TOWNSHIP

Shall the Township Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, be authorlz~
and empowered to provide by resolution for the levy of a general ad valorem property tax In an amount which In any
one year shall not exceed slx·tentha (0.8) mill (.eo- per thousand dollars of state equalllzed valuation), In addition to
the 0.5 mill approved by Proposal NO.3 of 1984.for five (5) year8, 1987through 1991,both Inclusive, and being In addI-
tion to the aggregate amount of general ad valorem property taxeslmpo8ed for all other purpose., with the colleo-
tlons of such levied tax used solely for construction. equipping. operating and maintaining a fire etatlon for the FIre
Department of the Charter Township of Northville? YES NO '.

THE POLLS of Hid election wIll open at 7 o'clock a,m. and will remain open until 8 o'CloCk p.m, of said daY:or
election • •

(7-23,7-30-88 NR)

ELECTION NOTICE
PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 5,1986

" ........

~y M. Konrad, Clerk
, City of NorthvUle

Georgina F. Goal, Clerk
Charter Town.hlp of North~llle

,
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Entertainment

Pink carnations In bud vases atop the tables offer a feellna of elegance at Bernardi's
The surprise comes once you step Inside where food most appropriate to the dinIng hour.

you find anything but a typIcal "shopping center Bernardi's offers several appetizers, Including a
restaurant." . chicken liver pate and a baked brle almondlne

White linens grace the tables. Napkins folded with a fresh fruit garnish, as well as an Interesting
neatly and tucked In wIne glasses. Contemporary selection of soups. In addition to the seafood bls-
flower prints on the walls. And small pink carna- que and baked onion soup which are standards on
tlons In bud vases atop the tables. • the menu, Chef Mark Sherman, a graduate of the

All combine to create a feeling of elegance rare- Culinary Institute, occasionally offers a green

f b I ly found In a restaurant located In a shopping bean almondlne soup and a corned beef·and·

eo m 0rta e center, even a shopping center as upscale as Ap- cabbage ~J2.!.S special additions to the menu.
plegate Square. . Entree selections tend to be somewhat standard

____ ~ Bernardi's Is owned and operated by Bob and In nature with a definite emphasis on steaks and
F-- ........'O'=:====.,. E " Cheryl Bernardi. Bob Is manager of the.executlve seafood. Stili, Sherman and his kitchen do an In·

ed xpect to be surprls- dining room at the General Motors Building In terestlng job with a number of the selections.
when you walk Into Detroit. And he and his wife preViously owned the

, Bernardi's, a small but Old Town Cafe In Utica before opening Bernardi's For dessert, Bernardi's offers, a wide range of

din"In' '.' ; II' comfortable restaurant some three-and-one-half years ago. selections, Including homemade tortes, peach
located In the Applegate The restaurant currently Is going through a melba and a mocha mousse.

:out ' . .'\ Square shopping center menu change. Previously, Bernardi's offered one Bernardi admits that It Is somewhat unusual to
'. ,"<" "", ,~? on Northwestern menu for both lunch anddlMer. Consequently, the find a restaurant such as his In a shopping center.
''iMAME ' >'.,; . I Highway In Southfield. hamburgers, hot sandwiches, quiches and omelet. "We try to offer the little amenities that make for

>K1i'XV""acs~, 4 While Applegate tes were offered along with the more formal en. a nicer dining experience," he says .
.",,!, ft" J Square Is a somewhat tree selections fordlMer.

. J prestigious little center, BernardI's Is now offering separate menus for Bernardi's, Z9855Northwestern Highway,
Including Mira Linder's Spa In the City among Its lunch and dinner ... sandwiches, quiches, et. al. Southfield. OpenMonday through Thursday
tenants, there's nothing partIcularly prestigIous· on the luncheon menu and the steaks and fish on from 11:30a.m. to 10p.m. and Fridays and
looking about Bernardi's from the outside. Just the dinner menu. Saturdays from 11:30a,m. toll p.m. Closed
another "shopping center restaurant" designed to separating the menus, Bernardi explains, per. Sundays. Liquor License. MasterCard and
meet the needs of local shoppers. mlts the kitchen to concentrate Its efforts on the' Visa. 353·2751.

Our prehistoric predecessors,
the dinosaurs, have reappeared In
Michigan and are taking over the
Impression Five Museum In Lans-
ing.

The six lifelike animated
creatures are monstrous enough,
standing 6 to 10 feet with lengths of
up to 37 feet. With the help of
robotics, the dinosaurs can move
their eyes and head, breathe, growl
and take steps forward and back.

The dinosaur exhibit, produced
by Dynamation, a subsidiary of
Disney, is appearing for the first
time in Michigan at the Lansing
museum. The creatures will be on
display through Sept. 21. The
museum is open Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Satltrday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
SUnday, noon to 5 p.m. Admission
for adults Is $3, children, $2.50.

"The exhibit Is nothing like
you've ever seen before," said an
Impression Five spokesperson. "It
can be kind of frightening because
they are so lifelike, especially the
Stegosaurus, whose whole body
moves."

The Impression Five Museum Is
located on Museum Drive, off
Michigan Avenue, between Grand
and Cedar three blocks easf of the
Capitol.

Other science museums are also
having special exhibits and
dinosaur attractions.

Cranbrook in Bloomfield Hills is
> hosting their own dinosaur display

focusing on demonstrations, lec-
tures and exhibits all related to this
prehistoric creature.

Featuring something different
every day, the exhibit continues
through Aug. 3, Tuesday through
Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. Admission Is
$1.50for adults, $1for children.

On the last day of the program,
Cranbrook wUl host a celebration
in honor of the 120millionth birth·
day of the Stegosaurus dinosaur.
- .Tne Cranbrook Science Museum
is located on Lone Pine Road, bet-
ween Bloomfield and Telegraph.
, Another science museum to con-
sider visiting is Hands On in Ann
Arbor. Everything in) this par-
ticipatory museum can be touched
or manipulated.

Located in an old fire house, the
exhibits in this museum explore
various subjects in the environ-
ment. On the first floor, the subject
isyou. Designed to be an opportuni-
ty to learn about yourself, exhibits
include machines to measure heart
rate, grip strength and reaction
time. There also is a chance to try
your hand on computers.

Bernardi's:
Small but

Return of the
•
1nOSaurs

and other scientific wonders .
by Vicki Grice

The second floor of Hands On
studies the World around You. ex-
ploring physics, mathematics, art
·and cultures. Those who venture
Into this expertmental world can
learn to fly a hot air balloon, build a
catenary arch, make a 15-foot soap
screen and light up a bulb using a
generator.

The Discovery Room in this
museum is now featuring a special
Silkworm exhibit. It gives viewers
a first-hand look at these living
creatures who eat mulberry leaves
and spin cocoons that are used to
manufacture silk. This room also
features a living bee hive and
discovery boxes fUled with ex-
ploratory activities.

"People of all ages seem to real-
ly enjoy the Hands On museum, but
kids really get a kick out of the dif-

. ferent things they can do," said
. Leslie Kimmelback of Hands On.

Hands On Is located on the corner
of Fifth and Huron in Ann Arbor.
Admission is $2 for adults and $1
for children. Family adqlisslon
pass Is $5.

The Detroit SCience Center Is
\ hosting a Summer Film Festival

featuring movies based on science
and technology.

These films offer viewers trips
through outer space, ventures
under the Pacific Ocean and an un-
precedented journey with a flock of
Canadian geese.

Running through Sept. 5, the
festival rotates three films in a
domed Space Theater at the
Center. Visitors may see two or
three films in combinations, plus
the exhibit hall and demonstrations
- all for one admission price.

"The movie screen dome is 67lh-
feet around, it's like sitting with a
teacup turned upside-down over
you," said Lee Murray of the
Detroit Science Center. "The film
and sound is totally surrounding
you, it's more than a movie, It's an

experience. "
"The Dream Is Alive," the story

of America's Space Shuttle, Is be-
ing held over for the festival. Much
of the film was shot by the
astronauts themselves.

"The Great Barrier Reef", an
exploration of the largest structure
built by living things, offers
viewers a first-hand look at the
plant and animal life In the reef in-
cluding close-ups of tiny corals and
huge sharks.

The third film in the festival is
new at the Center. "Skyward" tells
of the man's fascination with flight
and his zanyefforts to copy birds in
the air. In one sequence, the

camera was mounted In a two-seat
ultra-light plane so the viewer flies
within a flock of geese.

Movies are shown throUghout the
day, Tuesday through Friday, 9

.a.m. t04p.m.; Saturday, 10a.m. to
7 p.m.; Sunday, noon to 7 p.m. Ad:
mission into the Science Center is
$4 for adults, $3 for children six
through 12, 75 cents for children
four and five and $2 for senior
citizens.

The Detroit Science Center is
located on the corner of John R.
and Warren in Detroit.

FESTIVALS: scomSH FESTIVALAND GAMES, Historic Fort
Wayne, 6325 W. 'efferson, Detroit The air will resound with lhe skul of
Highland bagpipes Salurday. Aug. 2, when the 137th Annual 5t. Andrews
Society Highland Games get under way at 9 a.m. at Historic fort Wa~ne on
Detroit's riverfront. More than lS pipe band from MichIgan and Ontano. In,

c1uding the renowned St. Andrews Sociely Pipe Band. Will appear In massed
band formations and compete individually throughout the day. along With
more than 200 pipers, drummers and Highland dancers. Athletes Will compete
in the traditional Highland games competilion during the day-long festl\'llIes
that will feature the caber toss. stone throw. sheaf loss. farmer's walk and
other Celtic games. Tickets are $5 for adults. $2 for children under 12 There
is no charge for children under four MOTOR MUSTER, Greenfield Village.
Dearborn A flrsrtime ever salute to the dream machllles of the 19305 '405
·~Os.Motor Muster takes up where the Old Car festival leaves off b~ iocu\;ng
on cars. trucks. motorcycles and bicycles dating from 1930'59. The event Will
feature parades. narrated car demonstrations. a license plaie and hubcap rally.
car drawing lessons. live music and much more. The Molor Musler will be
held Aug. 9 and 10. There is no addilional charge beyond the regular Village
admission CAS AND STEAM ENGINE WEEKEND, Greenfield Village, Dear.
born Antique steam, gas and electric motors of the 1800s 10 mld'1900s Will
operate, demonstrating the power source for belrdriven rigs and'other earl~
farm and manufacturing equipment. Engine buffs Will see everything from
scale models to antique tractors at work.

EXHIBITS: ANN ARBOR ART ASSOCIATtON, 117 W. Liberty,
Ann Arbor From Aug. 11:28.the Ann Arbor Art Association will host an ex'
hibition of works bV George Walker titled "Recent Paintmgs on Paper" In'his
Montreal Series. George Walker explores the Impact of geometric shapes on
colorful backgrounds. From Aug. 11-28. the Ann Arbor Art AsSOCIationWill
host an exhibition of works done by Inmales allhe Huron Valley Men's laull>
tV. The exhibition is the end product of a program Instigated by Jacqullne Spr- •
ing in state institutions to provide advanced instruction In the Visual arts 10

people who have no access to artislic expression. forty y.orks In vanous
medIa will be displayed on the second floor of the Art Association "A Social
History of Quilting." Detroit Historical Museum, 5401 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit Pieced, patched and appliqued quilts from lhe museum's collection
will illustrate the social. psychological and historic Importance of quilts. as
well as their artistic and functional qualities. Every Wednesday there Will be a
qUilting bee demonstration in the exhibit area. The museum ISopen from 'I 30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday For furt~er informatIOn. call 833'
1~.

witt Nortltuillt i!\tcorb

THEATRE: "GYPSY," The Marquis Theatre, 135 E. Main, Nor-
thville The Broadway hit based on the best·selling memoirs of stripper Gypsy
Rose Lee. continues at Northville's historical Marquis Thealre through Aug 3
Among the show's besrknown Stephen Sondheim·penned IVrlcsare "Lei Me
Entertain You," "Everyihing's Coming Up Roses" and "You Gotta Have a Gim-
mick." Tickets are S9 for Fridav evening performances. S12 for Saturday evening
performances and sa for Sunday matinees. Tickets are available at the door or
from the Marquis Stores on Main Street. For information, call 34'1'8110
"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH," Henry Ford Museum Theater, 'Dearborn
The 1916 comedv:hit about a young man who bets a large amount of money
and the heart and hand of his boss's daughter thai he can tell "nothing but lhe
truth" for 24 hours. The time isJraught with fun and fury Bob Hope made
the popular movie version in 1941. Performances are Aug 8 through Sept 13
For more information and reservations. call 271-1620.

KIDS' STUFF: "HANSEL AND GRETELAND THE GOLDEN PET-
TtCOAT," The Marquis Theatre, 135 E. Main, Northville The Marquis
Theatre Will present "Hansel and Gretel and the Golden Petticoat" a mUSICal
for children. now through Aug. 2B. Matinee and evening performances are
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. Tickets are available at the door or
from The Marquis Stores. 135 E. Main Street. Tickets may be purchased In ad:
vance by telephone with VISA.Mastercard or American Express by calling
349'8110 or 349'0868 USED BOOK AND CAME SALE, Novi Public Library,
Te~ Mile Road: Novi Children's used books and games Will be on sale at 1
p.m. Fridav, Aug. 8, at the library. The sale is limited to five items per chIld.
Children must be accompanied by a parenl CHILDREN'S FILMS, Novi Public
library, Ten Mile Road, Novi "Dinosaur" and "Call it CQurage" will be
shown atl p.m. Aug. 15 at Novi Public Library. The fill'('1 is one hour
and is open to children of all ages.

- -'" .~, 20 Chlsnell, a Northville
.Townshlp resldtnt ~ho serves on the
township board of appeals, also Is a

:'prdener and a member of Country
" Clrls Carden Sranch of the WNFCA.

Socne of her favorite things Involve 1m
family .and her home where the

.~yard is a wildlife refuge.
"1 GARDENING, especially with
;;.WildflowerSand plantings for birds.
:2:: 'rAKING ClASSES af Schoolcraft,
'f~pecial1y history and literature ones. -
~'3;>C!REAT BOOKS with the discus:
- slons t really enjoy.
;(. ANTIQUE AUcnONS where my
,husband looks at tractors and t the
, smallersturr.
S, CONCERTS in which our three kids
participate through nine musical
organizations. We go to a 101 of con:
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